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St. Cloud's Success Depends Upon the Character of the Men Who Govern Its Affairs 
ST.CLOUD 
IS RICH IN 
HOM ES, 1'lHENDSHIP, 
SOIL, C"LIMA i t!: 
>\ND OPPORTUNITIES. 
IJ.51 PH \'EAi ST, CLOUD. ISC£1LI, ClllNTf. FL8IJDA, TllllSI.U, ~UGUST 5, 1115, 
THE WONDER crrY 
'fHE LAND OF DREAMS 
THAT COME TRU 
THE LAND OF HEAL TH, 
W E ALTH, HOMES 
AND FRIENDS . 
VllllME t. NODD ti 
MACHINERY HAS ARRIVED AND WORK BEGUN LAYING SAND-OIL PAYEMENt 
Co11t·rac·tor 
.~ ............ . 
''-·::::;::;:::::: :::: 
By Saturday Night, Provided 
Practically Co~pleted 
Rain Does Not Interfere 
.. 
) 
Th< ma, hinery for 1.i, 1111( sa nd -011 
, 11 th,· tr<cts uf St. Llu.i,1 Jrrind last 
n,,-rh\ 1 \\ ;l 1mlu,ultd early this m 1 rn 
it:; Mlfl IH. fnrc- nine o'dnck Cnntra,c.• 
lN \\ .-ila11,l was hnsy ,dth his £,,rcr 
I cat11111, the sand am.I oil, nnd hy 
111,011 hntl hq1111 l:1)·11111 <t nn 1 lc,·cn1h 
!-lrCtl h-.:t,,l:nt Fl1 1rida and Ohio 
I lunclnd~ uf pt'<•11le arc- \\ ihl't,inw 
work. nn,I II cnry hanu i heir l 
c.sprt1 i, 1111 1' appro,nl. man\ tkdnr• 
111g tlu.:s \Ur,• curpns\,;11 nt thl· rapu1• 
it) with wl11d1 padnR with .,n,1-nil 
cnn l,t accomplished 
J lil' nH·mhtrs o[ the c,,u11ci l a1c; de- :1 Uond issue Satun.lay, a portion nJ r,, \ 1,1ud1 It ~ 1l,an half that amuunt, h·avc a tic.I} sum 111 lht treasury 
,-irn11 that t \•t.'ry 1wrst111 in St, lou1I ht mnnry from the ~le nf ht'nd, t o a,,11 th • 1..1.: \\ ho ar..: arquaPuud with The· countil ,·t'ry wi:..dy urd-.·n:d 
, h•\\ the \\ork at some un1c hcforc he.• ''"'- in 1,:-t, tng ~lr"-·c.t:t. 
its .._~.,n,pltt1nn, as thty fed atiaficd "ut it is the county c-01111111s,1011 •:-s 
the people will he con,•inc,d, ah, r a ti at sho11ltl tnk ad\'a111aµ,• , f l111s 
1hor11u1:h inspc,11011, that •an,1,oil i• • -pt1rtunity to acl)ualnt th 11111ch,·• 
1h1. . inst nnd rh~ttlJC!iit n,at,,.1rial that \\ 1th thl mud1 ndvcrti-.efl nn<l cunt• 
~~n h, f .. 1111!1 with which our ,tr~cts 111u1-kcl mnteiial in all ii• pha,es . 1 t 
c.an ht' pa,·c-1. ·.,a~ ,,nly on ~lont.1ay la~t that th e 
, , tJlt !tt l·tirdial 1n, itati c,11 is .11 .,_"') ,·on-mI. !iiinnc.rs l,:t the contrnct t ,r 
u1,;nrl-.,I t11 t!ie I cnplc nf r 11 t1.:r pa,i,,g t,,u and thrtc·•1uarh:r mile 
•t \• , 1'1ss11nm •c, t• ) comt· here tn• nf 1n:t1I with l,rid~. at a r:- 1 •!;t uf lt.n 
11t••rr,1w and insplct both th.: malcri~\1 thn11sa 111l ,to11ars a mi1c:, while th 
aotl , .. ,,rk. a tliat dt)· will vol, nn er, t 111 larinM; sancl-oil \\nultt ha,, .. 
1h .. • two 111allri.il , who have Sl·en a ,·ar~l,,ad nf oil, sufricit•nt to lay 
tl11,111 in I se £Dr years, unh,•silall1111l) £i, ,. lrlorl.,, and "h,lc only nnc blork 
1!tdar, tliat E1a111.t~,,il is th ~ prrfcrahh· ha. hl'~ contrnct~c! fo r, ll Is h opcct 
fr,,m tn:ry ,·J'-'"l'Oinl. Thl' comm1s • ,, rr:111pc:mtnts can J.'-' ma<lc to 11 ~e 
inrwrs Lil\.t.: :,t.lhtaterl thcmsclvc~ to the lntirt.:: car I")( t.-,il, n1,w thnt tht.• nia 
l1llilil a liar1l•ht1rfacc.•ri ... oad frpm Kis• c.hinery 1~ ht.rt', anct it is poR~il1lc ,£ 
flimmce tu St. Clr•lft I, hut \\ith the allowc.·1l tn IJC returll t:tl to ~lt. Dora, 
il11td at tht·ir co111nrn1HI that pro111is\.' the citizc.·ns uf wh1rh city \\1..·rc kind 
(' 11 1,ot It. cluric cl nllt if they ,lcciclc l·nough 111 IJCrmit it s use hv SI Cl,,ud 
tn llh· nntl1111g: hut hrick, whi 1e ii ,.,;t hm1t cc•'-t, it ~nay he n1onths htfc-.r'-
':tncl-ni1 is u,t.·tl, thtrt• will h\.· t;urfi- it can a~ain 1,\,: ~t·cur cl, nr cnur~c. 
wo rk anc.J 11, , nne t•xp c1« the pM!Lt'nt coundl, 
,\ hich J.'O<' c1u t nf nfrict: \[uniiay 
lll!lht n" t, ln make :111ch c ntract, 
hut it is ,-hully "ithin th" pu1,· " uf 
th'-• new hnnrd tu Co su and , in-
Cl'r ·ly trust nrrangc111t..•11t~ to 1hat encl 
<an be mack. 
Today mark• the first step in ::it. 
(hH1d h(·c(,miug- a ~nat cley· Let 
;,ll the 1woplc r~joiu·, lq them £nr 
,,nee for c1 all personal clif£crcnc•s, 
la, asHlc alt ill fcdmq,, mee 1 a, ,,ne 
)' r and hn ly anti dedicate thtms.lves 
tr work to thr !iamc c.:nd-:t i.:ri.;ct, 
I cttr, ancl 11:rnnd, r !-t Cluu,I 
Election For City Officers Occurs Saturday 
COUNTY CENSUS TAKER IS AT 
WORK IN St. CLOUD THIS WEEK 
\\'lu·n th, u .. ,,,u~ of< )~l·n.,la nmntv 
wa~ ti\k1·11 ti, e yl'ar1'i a~o ~l. l.'.:I ud 
\\.1\ 1,tu\, •t.1 rn \\ltat ,,!u th~u kn11\\I\ 
:. th, l', ht1r1t ,Jt trict , which inclnu• 
ttl ntrvthll1 1·a: of ti. ";ui .. ~ ....... 
, ,f ,\. l1t1ot1 and nurth of Soulhpnrt, anu 
1h,· ct U!'IU S Mf"-'l" the numhl·r ,,r rnhah-
:t-.o11 ul tilt' ,•utirt· district a. only 
l t:~•1 11•, anti I c n J.ssun. ruu that 
I tnl\.t \\ith m;u1y nntusinll 1ndden1 , 
t.6pt.~,·1ally when n11kiny: th'- .tK~ nf 
\\•nncn, .n1,l 11h.·11. lllh, ior \h:'\t 1na • 
hd ',.·..,,11 <\\ tt u. ,t 11 ...- rpn t.·,t t v knf•\\ 
]TOW 111 tll) 1u opic s1111 r a In~ •·,£ 
111,·rnnry whtn 1h'lir 11ge ia qtn.:~tionecl, 
, \J•~nnll)' 11 tlu·y hn, e pas d tho lllrt)· 
111a1 k. 11111 .till 11 " a pita ant Joh, 
t,t"'-t·n nltt1~t."tlu.:r, and I nm r,aining o. 
knnwl rii,.,: n( lhe wo11der-(ul rt. nurres 
or u11r ronnty 1hat I "oulJ not hn\'1, 
,it ,ain~tl III a 1t.g1Ckn cc of (ift> yc.:ar'4 
111 ~I c.:tn11d ur Kis&innnel'. 
Voters Owe It to Them-
selves To Place Best 
Men in Charge o'f the 
AF-fairs o'f Stf Cloud. 
<By S. J. TRIPLETT> 
1,500. 
Crn. 11 'rak.-.·r l F J11hnson •~ at 
w<•1•\. ,n !"t Ctnnd this w, d,, Rn<I he 
blatts 1hat h) 'atur<lay ni~ht he will 
hnvc 1cc;risu .. red t..Vtry man, wuman nnd 
, hi11I, ns "<!tl a ■ 1hdr aite , and w h ere 
tl1tr wtr,• hm 11, ontl that he exp cts 
th lif!nrr• will reach a t leas, thrc 
t l,n11~nnd. 11nd rcrhntl more. 
"Th rr ,s a c.ondition prevailing 
here," sa i,1 ~l r, Johnson, "t hnt ?o•s 
no~ prc, , ·n l! nn)·whr r r else, T helic,·c , 
in th e counll y, an,l that is th nliscnc:e 
,1 r l liililn.·11 ,n the hi..,u,chold,. From 
ti·-\.· 11Pmln.1 ( huu~r• hrre ynu 1'houl1l 
lwvt ,, pnpulat1nn nr at h.a~t .1,500 or 
,·vcn ~.000, httt 1 hn'-'t\ \'i.,.ittrl hmuc 
nft r hc,111r o1ncl fnunrl 1h1.:1n nccuph-c-t 
1 >; Jll?lit a man iitlld hi.. wifr -~•10, a 
c.-hil,l ,,n lht prl'ml•~\-for thr rt•a • 
, n thnt hmh the hushanu anrl 11oucl 
wire h•<I r,•achcd three-score years in 
"~1 <. 'ond 1 " wonderful l<tt l,• ell , 
:111.I I C:\n se,e no ~arth ly reason why 
11s 11•11>11 lation s h ou ld not ,t,1111J lc in 
the nex t 1w,, ienrs, especi 1ly when it 
lhh ,l pnper ~uch a, th e Tribune to 
tl'll th peop le 111 the • Orth ,rnd \\'est 
r,( 1L... mnny nn,1 varier! nppor iuniti~ 
£,11 Ill ullh, happines. an.J 11ro,1>er1ty," 
'Ir. J10hn "" ak, 1har nil "ho nri 
ah nt lrnm St Cloucl now, hut who 
1 :-tll thi car their home, to co1111111111i , 
r,llt wi,h lunt nt K1ssim11i-\.',\ ~i\·111~ 
tlh:1r ,1i1mr" \\lu.:re thty "ere horn, 
a1'rl th, numhcr nncl the nnmc <>f all 
in tlirH famil)· , Jlro\'idl•d, ol cc1ur~',;, 
, hnt I h<v li\'e here. rh,s i. olnnc that 
llllfl n1 1f\,, 1er1 nr t,, \nty }'tars a <'Ol11Jlltk ccnsu~ " n11 011r pi op lt> 
nl<i r 111,1) l•< taken, an,l that St Clo11,l will 
"Thia 1 my fir I o1ttcn1pl l\t tak1111( " '"'' ,11,,, rr~di1 for all its 111liahi1ants 
BIG CONTRACT HAS BEEN LET FOR 
ORLANDO-KISSIMMEE BRICK ROAD 
1 h, loll"'' in~ i:t l c l1&L 4,,1£ cand: 
doh tu lh.· , uh:d fc•r 31 th(: elecdu11 
tu he hdd ,m Sau1r<la) 
H JH ~I \ \' 0 R-\\'~u. llirchcr nnd 
\\. X. (jam r 
l'fll< llU:.ASL'RF:R J. I. Culll• 
111 in 1JS nnd J. L. llur11ra, e. 
FllR CLERK .\:-.;l) ,'\CDlTOR-
t-, ul ll. " """ey. 
HJR SUPElUNTENDEN OF 
STREl·.TS-1. G. R~ kle)', L \\'. Fa,. 
ri , l•:,;d GeortCe and , . 1 l. \\ ash burn 
FOR AS 'E S RAND COLLEC 
S. \\", l\,rtc r an<l E. E Scr~n-
.'.\NIT.\I<\ 
1\11ck11rnsh•r, l' E I lunts11111er 
ancl I .f."v i Shamho,\ 
'l'lh re 1~ no 1nuri· impcrot•,•e •luty 
dc,ol\"111g upo n u man, no t,.rn:att:r h'!iil 
or j,,Hl\,.1d c,u,cn~hip thatt to ra!;t his 
, ,,tl l11r th-: \H:r~uu bcM fiuc,I t, 
1·aithf111ly I" rfnrm th,, tlutic o ( of-
ti c1 , \\hl.'tlh.:r 1t l.c munkq .. al, county, 
,late m· 1.atiun. E, ,·r) man 1.1£ , ·ot--
i11,: .t~c 1s n stucklh.,lJ~• in th!! cur• 
pur:1111ut <1( :t Cl1111d; \t.·ry man ha. 
.111 t.:q11al ri11l1t tn t.-•qlre:-. hin "ill .1 
lo wlH\ !'!hall a.dm111111l:r the arfairs ,1 ( 
,h1,. \I~), lrnt 1111 man has lhc ri..r1tl '" 
qur~ti,ln the right or nnn1l1t,;r tt., lX· 
pn-!', hi~ upi111011 t.idar vtrlmlll· or at 
1h,· hall111 hoo. To,, C1h<11 clu \\e let 
... ,ur like.:, and (lishk,·s \\UY our ,01r~. 
11111v l<• r'-'arct 1L r"rr 3fh'r\\art.l • 
\t th,.: ,rc..-tin i:: of 1h c- t.:ommi 1,l 11- I ·nlv, 1'isaiilllm - is a i:it)' ,it mui:h 'lhr c:1ndulntes 10 b • vote fur at! 
er~ hut Mnn rl~y ,1,r rn"fr:i.ct "·-! l>l'allty l"I ct•ll~ ted en th-c ~h .. :r'- \.Ir •• "'a 111r,lny'1 d...-ctiun an~ well kn wn 
t'Wtlrclt'cl fur huildutg a lnick road I k1.: l.Uvcri1u:, thirty•six s,111nrc mik~. '" tht pt.·npll• t1f St. -inurl: tht y ·1rr 
nnd with I\ frw impriwtm~nu 111 the all nH\n nf tttandi1th i11 thi., (1 m111u111-
ninc kct wide! fr' m the nra..npc cnun• w:ty nf ntort• p-avctl strr ts anrl a hl'w- I\', an<I hn\'c.' th,· 1,,.'""t intcr,•st. nf , 11r 
tr l111c: t,, Ki immee-, ;l ch!ltnnc...- of lrvarcl nn the '"<'~l("rn shore of the cit.,· At ht"art. nh has ,.,.l'r.r t1thi~r lnynl 
1w,.--, anil thrcc•<lllnrh.r mil•·~ . tht. pric<' 1akr, i.. \\fl\lJtl ht.·com~ at <\net" nnt! of ,•1tizt·II , 
hcinH: nhn11t ll.'II 1hnU!'iitntl doll~r a the kn1li1tJ;f 1111an<l cities nJ Fl,,rida l·rr Suptrlll'tnrlt"nt qj Strc.·-. , ., 
milr., But, \\c 11rt'dict the houcl 1 ~uc \\Ill thc1c urc.: fnur ,·andidiltt Thi~ 11o~i-
Tl1 n,mm1 si11 1 rH also p.;u1,rd ., t·nrry h)' nn uvcrwln.lming m jority, ,inn lf'I n11t• th·H ~hnulcl h~ filh•d hy 
r<Rol11tu111 to plncl' the com kt, al r :- w,• know tht ll ot.) l ' of Kh lmmer. a mnn 111 the full ,,gor of life, on~ who 
wurl-. lm1hlln 11: tt1c hri 1l,1,t'-1 al .. rn•'i t1w 1'11 rn111m111sin11er, ttlto clcc1clcd tn t!t activt', rnpnhlc, conscrvntiv~, "ilh 
111,rth arm nf th lnke at Kissintmrc, dn "on,e work <'n the r oa,1 hrt'w •rn :t '"'"" l,•<I c uf huilu1ng, nf th,, hnn,l 
:i:nd r.h,u t tli.tt -.·,ty with nn nu, rc, 
lhiln the artual (O~t nr kcft1in;; thr 
rc'l11\·1ct.;, tl11~ n'~olution hcing con-
tin 1H upnn I h • hnnd i,,ur nf T<ty 
t on.:::.::,? c!ol! t• """"u;iuM ut K11 im~ 
11l\'t' rm Sht11rdar, This mcnn that 
lht n•acl hrrwC"-1°11 1'.:i11simnh:c ancl ~l 
C:l,111rl \\ill l,, •h"1t ,n«I • y at lea,r 
t wn m1h;·fl. thl the "'".'' road will 1,ar• 
, .. lld 1h r;,ilroa,t lr:'ltk the cnt!1 c.: 11i~ .. 
t'HH•~ . 
It "0111,1 he • grave m•~take 1£ the 
prPpl ol 011r litter c1tv foil tn vnt~ 
1hi, hon,I 1sq111, a, through no nth~r 
111ru111 l'i n the c public improv 111en1< 
he ma<l • lhnt aru r's rntial to 111 
St l lo11d nntl arc,;o~s,c n snnn i\<i, 
po•ftllrl,,, un,1 it i. carueuly hor.,,l 
hn.t tirn~ •• nrnr nt hand, for since 
11,,, ta 111, of the pnst week, the ro~d 
1 alt11,,st 1m1,as111ahle nntl many auto 
, w:a·r 11 rt: h1~t• to attempt to run thdr 
cur" n\· 1 r it , There i,n·i any Rt~ai 
·1111n11nt nf wnrk nccci;sary 1 n pul the 
road in t o,t 1..•flnditiun 1 anti a mt>. t 
11rurnt PJ ►c"bl I made t, ► Commi$• 
~innc.:r ,\ 1 F. lla1 tu llo , ~,111 \\'1 rk 
"ith th,· lout po, ihle delay. Thcrr 
re nt lra.u rl£L)· k"111s a 11:ly th:.l 
f1;l uvrr tht rnad, nnt Cl <11 tll 
,•.•h• • h , loaded, fnr frar 1Jf unll,ncr 
,n the fl~I I, ·tween Ashtnn nn,l Run• 
lurther pr"jlrtu Rnrl cnnt,nucd prt>O , II) .,,r,!c 
Ina: or men, nf untl, uhtect in1cgrity, 
n£ upriql,t standing in th,, comm1tnily, 
f,., upon him will ,lcvnh r th dntr 
.. r sn pc rvi, inll' the lnyinl( or Wal • 
111a11,., 1he building oi stw rs nnd th,· 
pn,·i1111 of lrctt•. a• \\ell as the brnu• 
lllyini,> of our park , 111 (,,ct fh.., oi• 
fil."t' rlt"IIH\llds a stronQ" man mcnt:illy, 
t•hy ically nn l mornlly. 
l'nr the 11Hicc of ; \•~,ssnr an•l Cnl-
1 .. dor t .-r •rt two cnndillattl , Tn 
I rc•111·rly llHtU the ta c~ nf S• <.l".lud 
ua,ltr t he- nrw d1:irt'\'r i1 n 1t11p~1tdr')u1 
Jnh, one that rrr1mn~A o dose itu1prc• 
• 11,n r1f cvt•ry lt1t a1lt.l c,·rry h,11 1', as 
Y. ~ll R 111111,~hnl,l ll"od~ 111111 fttock 
ni mrr~han,Jis~ 'fhc char•cr rro\'i<lt 
hat tht asst"'-s!ni,; of p1cper, .. , must 
htlrolin ~,11 Januar} 1st an<l ht c1,m 
I ' i:ltd ~1ay ISt nuri1i1,t lh tJS~ fnur 
11,rint h~ ,.., ,:1·y minutt of t It As e: . ~nr's 
iimt- wi11 he .. -m1,lnv1:d J2oi1a •h"l'I t'.u .. • 
1t>\\11 Ji..,tmg prnptrty. and il will rc-
riuae a mall vi' wonderful physique to 
,1cri,nq,l1 h the tcsk. T o assrs1 pro-
p rty f:,1rly a man 11111st know nc1d1<"" r 
rr icnd nur foe , must han~ a gnod ide--a 
91 rnluc, 11a111ed £rom ) r!ar spenl 111 
handl111~ 1,ropcrt), as well as the 
nen c lo place th~ cnrrrct val11ations 
n~t,1.rtrdles!,, of whn the owner may ht 
,,r "lint kicks arc rei.1. tcreJ . flu: 
\ ... "it "'"r must he a hroa '-minrltd 
hllMllC.:,!> man, n lll.111 or thought 09 
v t· 11 a" nctio11. 
1:11r 1h1: ofiic n f Sa111ta1l 111 : 1,cc .. 
, .. r tlh'n.: OH' twu t·andicfa.te9 T!1 is 
0H1t.·l" 1kmand a kn owhd1,.r1.; t1f ht·~ll11, 
11 what re.al :;;1111t:uinn mean. , and to 
p,, 1 lc th,ll knnwleth:t rn~c must 
! .1vi..: mo.tic a Slllri)· "f th• quc5tlun 
,ttttl mn~t have ..:om~ in t · 111tac t w ill, 
:ill ,tratn or •<•Cll'l\' and \loitc,l nil 
of hn11~,es , 
S mtt.• 1 hr'l·t "eeks aµo I was Ill• 
,n nn, I I hat ccrlnin kttcr1 had hel' II 
uum·cl • v t r to the council, snid 1'-·t• 
h•r"'i ha,·i11g he 1n writtt n hy u uuu1 
11am,d T:tggard tn a 11tnn nnmcrl \V ti 
lanrl , \\ho \\:ls r. rc~trh•nt of ~It . Dora, 
thi ... 'iti\lt: ll ·' infurm\.',I th:lt my 
nt2.11h.: \\a c1y us d in the .<' l,•t-
t r .. , I :n.:d ... 111.1,r,li~.,t1on throu h .l. 
1111 uher of my oHicc (orl·e, npnn th~ 
c, ,, 11,~11 !qr t h\.·m, sa}·ing that 1 wo11\1t 
,,,,hli•h th,m in the Trih11n~. n·gard• 
1,. 1 of \\ hat they crtnlnin <l pr,~vi,l-
i1 ~&:e the , ·or<lin was nc,t ,,h11:ictn~. 
Tin• t.tll111<'il refused to grant ml~ rr • 
11 \1,:ci;l or 1wrmil an)~ memhl·r nf th1, 
oHic\. lo r'-·nd 1hr111 , I nm n \\ r Ii• 
:-11ly informed that rt.·r1ain 
• I lhc• council hwc ha,\ th,· 
priot~ct in dr<:'u l nr lnrin hy n -· nting 
,,f'kt• nt h.i. '."-immcr, nnd wih t·irc-u-
ln!l' thcnr l<>o late to h,• 111\s rc,l hy 
111,-.,,1£ hdnr,.. the ckctiun S rday. l 
do n,1t know what tht" c lt.-tttr~ con-
tain, hut it 11trikrs me u, rnth,r Jlecu-
li,1r that f wa~ nnl allowed ' " sc • 
:111) ocument 1hat ,-.n. nrficially giv-
111 th~ ·1>1111ril. Th r 111 ,t c, i<kntly 
c•~11tain infc,rmatinn ,tf'\rogat1)ry to the 
111,mlocr or 1hr cnundl or 1h,-y woul,l 
ha,e lie,·n Riven pul lidty. ff th 
m,•mlu·r, uf lhc cnnndl ha,ing thcst 
lcttcra printed J,.. ired to play ln1r with 
1h p,oplc nr thi, city, ~n,t csrcci1lly 
nt) elf, they wn11l1I ha-. p,·rmi1teol 
:111}'" c11i1.rn t,, rrarl tlh m, hut their 
f.1ih1r,• t,, do !n i In kreping with !he 
d I 
NOTHING BUl A BRICK DEPOT 
WILL DO ST. CLOUD PEOPLE 
Jt 111-1>.- l>l· thJ.t 1,ome <lay lh~ quc»• I,, •th L111\\ ,~~ auc1 11nj11sl tn ,111r 11eoplc 
,i, 11 , r a nt,, •kput will h~ ati iac• 1a ll!11tlii) thL firt 11rdiancl t11 nc-
tor11y !!.:ttlt,l. l 1ut at thH, time thl c.·, l (' 1,1lllllll•Hlall' 1h1.: \\him ut 1h1.: , \ . C, L. 
«PIJt ... J.r& lu.,pc•...:.-. There b lll1 ,,11~:c,unu l11tt what tht. 
It wi I I l · rc.1n"111lu:rc.:il that 111 l•ch • C. I.. i1d \\orl..1.:d ngains t 1ht• in-
ruoary 1h c h.aiJrr,:id Cumm1s..,1on hdl 11,n·sb nf St , Cl1111d '1.'\l'r ',IUC' the 
.1 t.:.onfcru1ce here \\ith ou r pl'nplc, iin,t tent was 1..rt·chd lll'r c.-, th ough it 
nod made an 111-ipcct1on tit Olli 1•rL unt tlia. profited by th uu..,anc1s C'l( <liJl lars 
t!\.C U c fur a dt."µnl, ancl lakr :u a II t ht: 111£:?: :" ... r nf freight and pas sen• 
puh lh: hrnrinJI in Tallahosset.•, 1ssne1I ,..-r recdpl.i. 'lhc mcnmc fron1 thu 
an order tlirect<ng the ,\ , C. L . ufft• •t:111011 «lu n e 1s ful ly seventy-rive 
crnls to huild a depnt nt this place and tl<rn<San, l rloilars n ye:cr. 1he prnfits 
ha,·e tt r~ady for U!lr hy N'l,·c1nh r on which are far m c~ccss of 
1s1, and at that meeti11~. which was the ope rating txp'l.!nscs nr tht" t:n• 
-; tt ... ·n rl<'<I hy two c1ti.1.en:; of St. lthld 11rc lin ~. i11tc r cs t on inYestmcnt. wea r 
and officia ls in authority n f the A. and tear, etc., fr(.)m Kissimmee to l':ar-
·. 1 .. , the plaus and spccifica11011s fnr coosscr. T h cre£ore t11e o thdals can 
thr buildmg ,~ere agr('l!d topon nnt come intn court with ckan hands 
tC\\ 11ay:, ,tg-o 1hc presuh:nt nf tJ~,c anrl cry poverty \\'~ must assunt<', 
!iH1rd of Trade received woru from and do a nmc• that th~ A C. L. tlucs 
l\ll' Railroad conunissinn that per· nnt desir'-- tu play fair with St. lc,ud. 
rn1ss1on had h("cn ,:riv~n the \ . C. I.., 311 ' ' from prccu.!nl nppt•nrancr~ the 
tn altl·r IIH Jl1ans n nKtn a lly agrc i:-cl Unilro;ul Com1111ssi m dnt·~ not i1th'111l 
11pnn-in l>lher :\ml pt,n \\ or<ls, th e h 1 fnrcl' thr railroad to play fn1r 
•,il r , ad hat! l ,ct n grnnttd lhc nghl Th <>•r ;itt~ntlinij th mass mc<t1111t 
lt1 construct ;l huild1n~ th at \\nuld ,'ul Jll' rfectly right in rdusing to ac?-
cost I •ss than t1.500, "hil,· th,· , r- rcpt th<&e mo di£1cd plans, and slrn11l,l 
,. inol plans rnllrd f,,r ,, lrnild1111t adhere to th~t drc,s, .. n nntil the tn<I 
cost<ng ,,St'<'. 111 ti"' hght \\ 'e h:cd hoped I hat the 
J t appears not H• have t•ccurn•d lg tht" fin-am or Col. Rit..·t: wunlcl ht rrnlizcd 
~ailn•ncl Cummis:iion thnt tht: COllr- to grcl·t him wh1..n he Cllllll'S amun Tu~ 
tc~y \\. a .. '111e onr Ona rd ,,f Trnt.lt.•. ur again i utht.: arly fall. hm 11 RPP\.st,:., 
Col. ll. L. Ide, , hn1h uf \l'hom hall ht must take .t """ hitch in ht~ htlt, 
I, bore<! f-,r y,·ar. t o ~ct n n~w ,k. huckle his n rmor n little 11ghter an,I 
p1,t, nor to 11ur fllL/1 n~ gl'n er ,\lly tn u1tL-r the figh t fnr fl l\l.\\" hrit,•r <'C· 
I t th '" III know th~tt a rt.·q11'l.!ll 10r a pru "uh renewed v11n and a dclernn• 
chnnµ,, had he ·11 m~de, bnt lh< all- na:io11 to hold "" um,I dclnr) i,; 
p11\.n'rful 1.:iltnmissicin, with nut warrnnt rnmptch:', which he "' ill d o, wr k11t1w 
,if r<1111ty, rode; ro1111h-~h,HI "ver onr a11 1l fii;ht tll'IJ fii,ht t ,, a finish r,,I . 
pt. opt<" and g-rn.nt,•d the chnn~e- Hut, T?..c-, nrv1.:r Yl.'t quit a fil{ht hC" n11ci· 
maJhc th~ railrond~ "itanc-1 ... h,,.:r: tn l·rlcrcd, anll n ill wm th is onf 
the Cnmmi-,ion than do the people. 
The q1w. uon c .. me up at u ma s 
m<:t. tm 1 nr r1ti:t('nt hc.'lcl at thl! rnll 
n£ lht.' cu1111,tl in tht l'ity hall on 
I 11csd:,y night, o n,J it wa d1sc11 se•I 
from •verl n11lr hy many nf St. 
Clnutl, lt•;ulini;c tnl"n. 
The sut~rinlendrnt <,f thi~ <liv1 1n11 
11! the A C. T •• '"'"' Ii mn,le '" si:1n1l 
111<· hrnnt ni th e truuhh• hy hi •n• 
pt:ri,lr ·, made 11h r statl"m<·nt• direct 
that 1£ the pcnpl,• of St. Clund di,l nr,t 
a<c•1•t the plan~ 1h11~ 1110,hfitd nn,1 
1H r1) it the hu11duu.c to hr cnnstructcc-1 
tit wood, that a new rlep•'t w,,11Jd nnt 
h, h111lt in St. Ctond iM lo thr,,• many 
mno11s tn i.:oo-;"\'; 
To thi, ,tattm •111 the ptopl,• rl1. rn-
tC'fl nnd a rc~oh1 t1 011 w~,s 11na11imn11~ly 
a,lllJH~1r that nothing ~hnrt nf th,• nr-
1~111:tl plan, ~,i,;rced up,111 wn11Jcl h 
,,.,., ptnhl,, an,1 that the dcpnt 11111,l 
11 1. I milt of brick or n1ncrctt, n 1t 
, ,·s Ill th e fir< 1r11,iu. and it would l>e 
111g th~ affairs of th~ city After h:1v-
iutl' th•s~ letters in tht1r po•. cas ion 
three \\'td-s r lea,., th~ public ti\ )11d1te 
"hethcr lhcy c"ntain any cln111t ,!e-
trimeu l IL) th e •uc<r! or theSt· 
cound,lttc11'1 candidacy ft>r nf£1rc 
Advenise in the 
Tribune If You 
Want Quick Returns 
The fo llo\\'ing letter \\'Rs received 
£rnm r;, \\'. ~larsh ln•t Friday, a<• 
ro11111n11il·d by a rhrrk rtnrwinw- his 
M1h,,r1pti11n for nnotl,cr y,·ar \Ve 
ii.• l11s ide,1 nf ,1yinµ wl1:11 irood 
Chini:s he kuo,-., uf t1!11 whill! " arc 
!-itill liv111li(. for £low rs nn our yrav~ 
\\nn' t help u, mu ·h: 
Imel snn1t very n•~c I arhcJ. 
Tonk ampl, tn Trilmnc officr.. Gnt 
t.l ,·rry nH·t- nn'ti« in the Ill' t papl'r, 
Se con cl mnrnin11 afti,r 11a;1< r rame 011t 
ha•hr t a peach nn 1h, trre.'' 
"t, \V, ilnrah . 
"P. S .· Nn rcfl.-ct11111 on th rl1tnr," 
r r Coylr, wife nn,l ,lo1i.111htc r, 
from Co,·i11,:1on, Ky .. nrr rt'lnth•e~ nf 
l' E . .Morg;111 whn hnvc· cnm,, he1c 
tr., nt•l.c their £11t11re l,om,,. The,: were 
here last fall an,1 lik•,I the pince •'• 
wdl they •h•cfrltd to come hack, 
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l.eat,ue at 6 p. m ; sermon at 7 p m - -Prwyer mc•tin1< every \Vednesd:11 • ,n •• tot,n It~• ,·i>rnc .111J :.11 hu partan captain hail ntrench etl o hundre,l tnCA in a narrow 
Our }Vame 
alone i" a guarantl: · of 
fine quality. 
can ,vou find 
to k of 
owhc: r · 
o \'ari d a 
oven, 1111 at 7 p. m .. Rov. Geo H ,a 1 . an"". llur ptn~ .J.,,in~ . an ,11111 sou! fir,·11 " i.'h mountain pa~s, which contrc,Jlc u the road into Lncetlaemon. The 
:\ v rth rv p, 11,u!IJr 
11 
. , •II r11 , r r '"" < thnt will be a\1 man who was first on the ground had the advantare. 
lri, 11,I " uld ha, u hd,," th •' · 11 11, ,I u,· ,, thin l<s 1h,111 Crrmnn It r,, J\dy rti in is full o f o pp ,rtunitic5 for m n \\ hu nre fiut on the 
"". ,, "' hl lay ii 1,h: our oHniy an• n~ • .1 0 , · .uhl thl· n .. c \'1.·rv , l ,,tautifu l C'Toun·' . Fi<at Presbyterian Chlllc!t · .,. u 
:5unday School !):Jo a. m.; sermon. , , ,h utl•,r n,ltl ·'" " 1111 ii iu~ 'ur \I,.•• :11111 1.Mrain, · ~in11lt·-ha 111lc<I Thert' are hundrcu; o f advertising passes waiting for ome one 
u 10 :30 a. m .; Cbristli n Endeavor 1 .. nc , ,~,,,,,!, < I r~lian-. '' 11 th • prill• 1-ra'l<"<• "'" er couh1<l hucl' •u,·c,· ,lnl, t o oc:cupy t hem . T h e first man who realize~ that hi s line will le• 
6 l , 1,ll· f ri •:1h:uu:-.1h.$t<, \\uUM 1 lllt 11 \\ l h,11 her JH'Wtrful fric,hJ-., d • I at p. m.: ermon at 7 p, m.; pra 1cr h elr,eu by publicity, h as a tremcn o us o pportunity. 1 c can g:un nn 
mec t ln"' on \V•dn csday r ven ,'na at ' i l,l'.\, 1u· an1l . o !hl'h ,, uht h. 1111 l· n~l.1nd 1,ntl lha,~i.,, ar'-" h.ll\lH.I wi lli11~ ..1 I , I I T 
• • '1 11 l auvan tage ovt"r 11s competitors t 1at t 1ey ~a n n ever po s<. , hose ri m , Rev. \V L. tl ac;cett, pa ito r 1uturc.: \\J.r h"-t:lU:,l ther~ , •.0\1 c. ,. t•l j, 111 liaml!i\ with h e- r in r,,rh111 ... nnc1• • 
nuihn•i· 1,. ii~l,t \\i,•1. F11rthern11Jll, ,..,,1 f,. r .<II th,· d.u,gcruu. 1 nJcncie. who fo!low him must spend more money t equal l11s r e turns. They 
l'irst Baptist Church. ilw ,1 .. 11111 ,rnay ,d,h ·11111l •111cnts (I I ,,f (;crman rr,thl,· $Ile,,, sht believes mus t n o t o nly invest as much, to g et as much, b ut tl1ey mus t 11s 
S un day school at 
9
_30 • · m . "a•" hi ,how .,,..!, a .pkn ,!i ,l tru•t h<r hope nt:i) be nuainc<l O nce n11ain well, spe n d an extra s ut n to counteract t h e influen,:e that he has 
P rcachin 11 !lt io :Jo. in the .ni itv an,l 11,1~,1 ,1111 "f oth.r h ma) he tr:111kly ,cpli 11 " c haY nnt a lready established in the community. 
F
irJt-Cla., .. Lumber n. Y. r. U. at 6 1,. m. ''"""'" tha , a like f,d,n~ of p, •~cc )<t fll un,l the rcn ,,n for the war . \ Vh a t evc r men sell, whe ther it i actu a l merchandise o r brain 
vo~ l'readnn~ :n 7 p. n, , an, I ~,,, ~ ,dll 10 nil 111anki11,l ""ulJ 4 , lt I a lon11 way fr ,11n 1l1c s1111ny vibratio ns, can be more ca :Jy s o ld with the aid o f advert ising. Not 
l l t h • Pray er stnke Wed,,c•day n•'ih t •a t he 3r•>hll'• I in t'lc,n ,rn,l thNdorc th<r 1,dlls vf l· rnncc 10 th o l<l and fru,cn on e half f the b u sin esses which should bf.' exploited arc appcarin"' ~ t n. 1-1u · p1·1 c: ~:< a" we n.ce , r .. 
7 o'c lock. w,.,,1,1, 111 ,·u11s,•q11,·11c , \J,, nsh,uncd n h,a rl uf l,us i,, l\11 1 t he strc.1111 oi in th e n w papers. Trade iirows •• rept.tatlon (t'OWII and advcrti1ln1 
uo.~~T-~I uoti ') ~- ... ~\(e ,w•j 11 R.l.nrl• ... ,( l"!fJ••, ... ~ in f' i.u ♦ c-.......... . . ~, , • h,- ·hrir_ hu:lll ·r w .J r •li.~t.: ur 11 c1,silk" nuJ ,n~,•.- ._ .. t) ()\\, \ erv n Wllt , .. 111 tl~~'iC · -"~,.-~ . . .. fl'f'l11tRti (l f', .. . . ' • .. .. N 
l y 1ur1tif'h e,;tirna tt;>:a for large month at ~:so p. m. • I w, .• ,1, t, ,111h 11fa<I hc,1•1. a n<l loud ·••·· da,. ur "ar, and the tMtiiJ, • 11111si h • lf you" nrc engaged i 1 a line whic h 1s wait mg for an auvcrtising l. 
Ol' 
141118
11 vrtler,;. ·lisslon atudy clu,, secor.J Frid oy dai111, I" Iii •h <' •1~ ' 11 ,f intern.,- 1r~1,·n Ruo ,an has beco me ~ronsrcl at pio ~ccr, realize what a wonderful chanc e y o u have o f being the 6rse 
c,f the month at ~:Jo, 1irn11l •·• eel \\Ill, \h~ h,:,ij•lookc,I for 11,1, 1h,• ,,1111111,,n. 1n war hui rnct a of y o ur kind to n pea l directly t the public. o u tnnd a bett er , 
BUCKLEY & MORGAN J ohn Melmaker, pastor. an, t ca,,., ' 11~ pru) " l 1"r r.•,,liz,\l;CI" 11ni<k an ,l rcnJy rcsp on <', th • g rowl chance of leadership than tho ,, who h:ive handicapped their s trength, 0 1 the ,tre, 111 of all ,inn·rc .iJmin·r , r ,he h,ar i hcaril. his da•., auo by permitting you t o get. on the ground befor e they c o uld outstrip 
,,! th· Prince of l ',ac,• \ \ h>l a l>e,,.,. an, l m outh .,r sta in ,<l wilh thchl~"i': you. You gai n a prcsti![C that tl1ose who follow you, mus t spend St. C loud, Flor ida 
YOUR.BEST 
SALESMAN 
s 'l'l l!'l illuminntion 
Epl1copal Church 
Mornine service every 
morning at 10 :30 a t the 
<iuild Hall 
Sunday u ful i"a 1: ti in the ilth«.rcnt nnhility nf l'f lu1' \\t• 1crn ueig-hb,, rs .t n<l h t tu t 
Epiaco~al mank111<l &l11ncs r,,rth in the helicf 'r 11rar· ,, l1rcll \\ith what he think, a more m o r>ey t o coun eract. 
r If your particular l ine is eimilar t o omc o ther trade or business 
1 11;- pac1f, .. 1. fri\.'ntb I nohlr anthition, to S\\ 1,;,•p Cl\\ J at 
L, D Frost, Ley Read, r. 
First Cbri11.ian Church 
Bibi School 9:30 a, m ; preach in g 
10 .30 a .m. and 7 p, m ; J unior En• 
dea,or, J :Jo p. 111 Christian Endeav• 
o r 6 p, m ; Prayer M, cting 7 p, m ., 
'llwn, tuiai n, th, mu, .. r war- tlw l,1 t th,· barri,•r, wh ich fur sn many w!iich has already been introdu ced t o th e reading p ublic, it's up to 
11 , 11 of Hl'l ia l, th ry midit he t<rn)e<I Cl n'm rll'' hun•, lik . a \\all .-f adamant. you to start in right now and jo in y o ur competito r s in contes ting 
1,y th< pac,ii,t,-lwl,I jus1 tlh· orpn- \\ith , .,,1 hi, l'"' n-, 1,, the -.·a. \t for th e a tt cntt0n o f the co mmunity. The longer you delay the m o r e 
''" ,i,w and r .. r Ju I th,· npp,.,i1<· l:i-t ., ,,psn l'"'' " 111 •i.·ht, an 1h.1t you decrease your chances of eurviving. Ever y man who outstrips 
1 . ,1, 11 , Th,y '·"' ihnt ,; 11 ~• war ha• 1 or• L II tantin.,pl .\ ti or .,f "i<l,·r you i another opponent, who mu t he met nn d grappled with , for 
al\\,lY l' ·i·tcLl in the ,v rhl, J\h.; lo rulpurtu ity i op..:niu ~uitl ~0{11 Ru. - the right of way. ...,11!"'1,_....,..,....,.,,.. ... ,... ~.,. 
th• cp1ih• r,,ts11n1hlr nmhiti n v, i::a 11 1, that h,"r 1mm<'n~t t,:rain 
will nccompli,-11 lllOl't' iu th Wednesday cvcninirs \V-. F. K enney 
wny of ill t.:1'1:la,-<-'<l f'::tler1 tltau P• st0r· 
1•,:1~ .. 1 m • ... ,,wn na·1011a1 it1ca15 rnnt- ll(''d wl'l pro\·1: a yrri't;it,1e ,;;trt"nlll ol 
111111,,;th, i r hLc:111 • nunkind' natura, •u11 i11 \1r«J\'i1Jin' f o,1 f, r m:tn)• 1111I. tr1J 1 .\n tl on~e more.• tthall \\\ .,y, 
•rt:t.,1 un,I tht• 1,.t,t•r mntivc.:! ,~omm.-,n li ,n lit:yonJ l1t•r h r,lcr~. Surdy m,,:.t tmt h.ttil'ally, no! 
111 rid,, l>k,sin • 11 \hose 1'110 
11,· t•l ore.hr their liv •s in nc~l"rd.1~1ri-
",th I Ii• c omn,ands. rloublin • your fore• of ,-a le:;- Christ.an Science Society 1,, all, that tlar.:( re , r \\Ill a1\\3)' r.1,nc can tin,l taih wtth, n ble an l.t.:t ll 1 ot 1n1J.: ll· ,u.1r.i:ht: .1 1,y 
,·nlcq>ri-., n"nc call <JJ>e,tion th,• further, IHJ't •-'l th a t the trut rrnso11 It 11~c.is h111 brid cun i,l1•ratio11 to 
shO\, d,•,irly th e r 1:itionship bern, ·n 
meu. Th e Christian S cie nce Society l•-n1i1111,-. nt ha,t f r nian,· g1,.·m:ra1i, w, 
10 c1H1h • unti l tht: i,hnl of lht• wo-11 
) ,I\C l'l-'11 dl,, 1 1.~11 far nli, , ..... the prr a 
1 fu r thi.. ,\ar .u1d nlJ th e th r: W e.rtern Electric Co. holds scn•ices every Sunday morn-
Sunbea1n Mazda Lamps ing at IO :Jo o 'clock; also every Wed• 
n,:;ln , i 1 , ... 1a tl impr 'C:- :in,t ,tn ... \\ ,,rid ha':! \.'\ ·r Sten i11 :111,l \\ar. It w~s ndmil'led that th 
amh iliu ns oi Ge rmany. the yrccJ, tht• 
ir,,1.,u,y .in,l r.:a r of En11l, n ,I, th,· 
1 t·,·t.·11.;:,• ,,r 1• ranee n11d 1he aim vl 
Ru ~ ia ha,· had 1•1uch to do with lhl! 
\\ar ; 1111Jo11btctlly the) are atccnda,y 
n1, l1-.:r p-.: pl-.: an1l inci,1 nt Hy to di• 
cr,:i l•.r " Ith. I •· , a,,onal Ou.a1t1, net 3Y tvcnin1 at 7:30 o'clock, at 
l.1rt!'on1"0'~/:,~i'~~1,\•:1·u~1,:.,,,i':n:~~u~~ '!,u,•~'!, r'~•~ their ch urch, corner ~1inne1ota ave. 
\· 11t .._t:'nd.\n1. .r 
!°,\Ill nthr. at,: in ,ntcrin 
nt 11,t' cu t fur '-'urrl•nt :ind El·c,·cnth street, All are wct-
J. A. McCARTHY come Mrs, Amelia R. Robins<io, 
Evnylhing Electric•I S1. loud , Florida Fi r s t Reader, 
f\\O J'Cr c-rl"l m,1y ht no relatinn 
M> f.tr ,-.. thr 1:e .. fH con .. Jn;rui11it~ 
are ~ nl!t.rtH· 1l, nn·l :et h:1, .. , twin ,l1s-
J •O'"i1t1ons, 
Seventh Day Adventiat 
Kentu cky Avenue between 
.nd 12th Street ; Sabba th 
c,·ery Saturday a t 9 :30 a m. 
Cl111sch service at 10 :30 a m, 
11th 
School 
111:rn. and c,111 1ri1111tory tau c.. I t 11rtly 1 \ 
rcni.: ,, "-:, ., ht·,111ti 1Ul .,;n r ,fl' l1 (1lk, l 111ai11, ·10 -,1t,1w how thr e t..·t.in ,ry 
\\ ith lusciou frun s ~111tl 1ra ran t t3ll51.'!-t arc ,lue to ain . ..- \-f'e 11 , 11 th c 
flnw•rs. '1 h,· owner ui th e anlen , seroo1lary cau c 111:iinly the result 
rn:in. a w,·1111~111, an\l a \.:rpt.·nt w ..:n• 11 · I r.,;cttin"' , r or hn .. king th e J;1w 
ll"" 11 ..., the ;ir~ur in a lra i t.·dy. The e.n>t.:nl ,,; t ~tJd, \\hi:!'\.· )I, ay": "1'hnu ~hah 
wnnhoc, 1 licguilr, I th r \\0111.lll nrul tcmptnJ h e r 11 1, • thy nl'ighhor a thyae H.'' 
1- ---------------------------------~i li~ir idrat;~m. IIC':• to at a.n app1t., ..,he i11ch1tic,l hrr hn - Jlc,w I l,)vc fo r onl·'s nchihbor tq 
FLIES \Jany o 1h r an \\er. "°' i..m,I 11• 11:Ht,l~t !" he ow11i-r o( th•· ht• r, ·,·u11c:ih-d \ ·ith an amhition 10 l" t ll• t pc k th lnr,nninty an.ten \\,1 angrv a, th e rnan .t 1hl th l· •I nntl 111thJ" .... rh oH 11,1• n•i•t ot n llJ • 
By J. Y. PORTER, 
Th1.: ..:umm- n he. 'I!- fly 19 unc.: r hn-
m.anity w,,r • c:"I uc: • 1 Ii'\ v1c-
ti11111 l,!\111111mlH r thu:,t• ,,f \\;\" and Jii.., 
ttttfh k 1 11 m~u1hind art: co1 ... hu.lnl 11:-
110 tr\.at1c <.Jr 1111,n:ndt•r, 
IJe 1 th,: 1•111bodimcnt ui I Ith I le 
i. burn 111 filth, he s1i-.:nd~ lu~ iJc:, 1 r11c• 
ti\'e lif,. 111 i1hh a 11 he wo11h.1llt he 
JiYing ,ip tn hi in~tfnrt. if hew l\ll1ln't 
<:nrry h ,,hh 111m wherever he J{O\:S, 
Comritin•d ,.., ith him the 1'11, . .c.arJ is a 
moJcl of pu r ity 
Fortt n;-i tt•ly 111t@l1iW't't1l mtn and wo-
me n rL·ali:te th.,t he h ri~ n from his; 
former rank a.: a llh. re mii anct.' to 
'rn· , f a me;1ace, an,l they arc mok-
inll rnnrc i:.tr It· .., ~tnnu us '--Hort t 1 
av i,J h11n The screen ni win,lnw~ 
n111l O• f ,,r Ollr ho11Jt. S has hct:nme 
a n '- ity in lead Gi n lu 11ry 1 and 
1-\ c• hav,l I arnCd--tinmc of 111-10 
kccq1 1~ ,11 ir,lm nur fr 011 nn,I ot• r ptr• 
- ,u... \\ 11h ut:J nticro copr "e have 
• 11nj11ey th ,,. ,J IOI llhh inf rtrd 
with ,Jl ,~·~ !:trill& lh I he r•vlr,•, 
1bou1 nn hi il'et :\n,I rlqm!:ii•s whrrc• 
;vtr he ati1i .. hu.· •----~-
flut wiiilt" \\~- 01nt• ~i 11s:__have 
lc:irne,l t,, avoi,l him, t · make ,Hort 
t, , ll:1n;1h hiin frnm c,u r living pl.ices, 
\le !:a,~ n,a1c hu t little ,·Hort to Its-
( n hi-. numh 'r~ an,t attack !um 111 
I.is brecrlin~ places, \\ r hn,·e heen 
,.,1,1 1ha1 ,,ne hcl!lhy fly in a oi1'1;k 
e.t nn may bti.~OnH" the fffO~tnho1' 
tl·r:111"11 ~wci,;.\.:t!'tl\ "' ~1.:HnJ.tions nf srvN 
,rarl hun,lre,l millionJ ,,f chilJren an,! 
, , :i.r\d--\.111ldrc11, Hll"h :t" d~nrn11 :uul 
r r,·,liflc 39 ,he r,l,l la1ly herstH, ,, that 
the <le trncti"II of nnc 11y ,arly in th e 
}'t·:ar JUt.:t.il d1r !,· tntt·tk•n nf cuunl-
i, • 1,n1cntia l progc11;1t, 
I[ it \\ -re po ~it,1, 1,, le •en die 
1 r«•linii d flic<, the fight tn keep 
them fr1l1n ot1r l-:itdH:n :uul homes 
,·,,ul,l J.c, ·1i•l«l rnrr ,r,,n,lmgly, an,l 
it I Int ih1c t :tc-i:011q1h1h •mb l:'111• 
tial r~ uh 
The fly i not a lcn ,Ii ianre tr,..-. 
elcr timkr hi o·,·n uir t!ve J'O\\"l r, an•I 
c,,n~equrntly he i., 111r•$t 11unr ·ro11$ 
nn,I mn• nf n lnf'nace in tb nt.igh-
horh nocl or thtl,c plac,s "here no re-
at rict ion arc p111 npnn hi, hrcetling. 
lli ◄ choice rir hir t hpl ce i in 11nble 
mnnur.., heap wht" hnr•e• are kep , 
Je in en v slabl,, an ,·i nrnu nn,I 
, ... lt" ,\ hdJ 11 r I r O 111j ,, om,111 l,t·r:111 " I I,• had tnld diem nnt , 1011 ut c;1•yt n milli, 1111 ;, hut .in ind-
' t al l ,._ r"!f. our \\'Or1,l lt 1 ., r 11 ,:1 • ln11t oi th,tt J'l>lfll ular d-."'t1t? I lo.\• i. J,1 .,, (,,r ont·• 1 1 iah• l alp llPalth Olflcer 
he the Ja .. 1 1rc 1• In Ill 11111(tr lie ruu lhf'm h1 r tn he ttl"Oncilctl Wllh tht. itknt 
ra1,,u protlul."11..-n oc rre n u11\.v\1.:r1,;d 1101,-.. tt 't ,,; th,· .,:prd,.-n b tU11.,h' q£ thl'ir ''} an c·m1,it-.: wil1111,. tu r'-•cl11,:c.- ,1 na-
._ar••a111.• nn hum~n "'-C:r< ta p ·rhao~ if w lu :iltl C' II iilc r •tt1"' ,ii. ol1t.•,•i1.·n«.:c-. "I he..• ,!I· rt·11dJnt ' r hl111 uf 11vrr 1hrc.:,· fiundrc. i i m illio n 
It tliv <' J•lan.· t·n11ld l•l' l':1rnl for t·f till' re.u•1J1' iji'-cll frir tlu• prt 11:r-nt tine In the jea1 .. ,:,1t.:~. h •r ,,n,l fal-;' 1l1t •na11 ,11111 \\n:uan inla·ri11•1 l thdr 'O t,h1 f11tli llf 'ii:e an, I rrimr hy 
p~n1:1·rlv, th tnl \\r~a lit h,• ltrcatly \\ar \\t miwht hr h1·tttr ahlc lC\ riv~ n ;unhitrnn nl rt11 tl:t· l! n1 i, n c1f Lu .. h'ndull.X t11 ,ti cilt\'.y, a:~d 61> sin 1.·a1t1r tnn:1111r1 np,111 th1.:m ll~t'.' of opium, \\ilh 
,l1t!l11t.•lrc,I. The livl"r;,-• &t~l,lc li11ul,! a11 1.ii:tnry an.\\'(_·r. rn11'-'. 1 <>nee n1.:ain ,,, 1•111-.r ay 111, : i11t1• the ,,url ,J, ,\II ailmit that if n1l 11s_horr11rs f•i r ll1c Jove Clf ninn yr 
l,• fin rt.:.!, •,vhh concrete and the ilr1>11- \ mun~ th r ren. nn~ pn;· "·ntr·I a," . h111 "\\e \\i lJ a c!lllit thjt • 'I i iht"t' .,r~· tl:cn~ '";3.~ nu in rn tht: w ,, rld 1htrc Jfnw I loq,• fnr lltll"':t II i hhnr to I 
111::!S fr m n111111al:J .hnuld he. a ,oL,n 1 (i1..rman imperiali!iont IHI \J erman t-c1:nnditr\' , r co11trihtfl11ry l',tlht·... w,.'ul,I l,t" nu ,,~r11w, 11 d t c:ar», no r<·r1,ndl1.•d with 1hr firrcr nnd fearful 
t:-. p11~_.,1hl ,·. pl:1cC",t Ill a screc nl'd bin ambi.linn, ,1lrma11y's ,, iii to win h~r Ltt 11~· lly n1H.:"' .t)!a· J.. Italy. 111l' rr.~n~~•. no '~ •-1r, tor all wnu ld 1.1\·c at pirh ' lf n.•\·l•n "t hat (nr I o rly y· :ir 
,111d rhl• C1l11t<'11ts, htfnrc r t'monng, pla c<' in th• '-Un a nd c; r rmany ' ru th• land nr 1>••4.•try a,ul , on,! thc .. larul uf ~-"a~t ,IIHI \.\.try u11c..• w• ~ultl . thrnk a has he •.11 u111,.• ,,( tit ("" Sft11tli11J{ impt! ISC!I 
.. hn11l1l hl'" .. aw'ta red with kc:roscnc O[ ln,!)llt:s-; in " t11,:r,c... w ,, ,·nt ·'U'rl IP art nnd !-iClllptun•, the hnt11l" nt tlw c .n f~ll y nf hi n~•~hhor ' iuht and I nf 'l m1;;hty • n ? " \'rn1tennce t! 
h11rax ~o lution, lo kill t he larvae an ,? the ruin o f Belgium. It is said that i.f lu•nutifu l, the arsthr ... tic. thr delfr:ru.·; :~~llpm c..·'iR a.; ,,£_ h1 .. "w n\ ~ 'ow, w:tr i, mint.•, T \\ ill r nav," "ai1 h thr Lord, • 
tu prrv,nt thr t:~'-JJJt,; ,,i iii - al1t'3d,Y ffl'rmnny wn11l I achi"·, ·i:,lil'r nims :11111 Italy, wh n. t; \\nnderfttl cl1m :u.• :in.1 , t· an ,l>l l·1lt1c f1t \l1tn '"'-' fll hns h t.--c n e11lare1y r rgottcn, o ,·, r-
ha11.:-hc.d, an, I 1hc- manure should he r e- ,, in he_r µlac(' in the p;un she sn ardent more \\n111h: rful J)t o ple ,Ira\, 10 th rm• l"11111c u 11 the 11at1ent falh tn the lookt•d nr ,li,n!Jr:lnled Jlow i~ lovr 
lllfl\\.'d in '-limihrly cret:nul rC'rcp• ly ,te·1rctt, nt htr natio ns w o uld SC\· n M.·ln•!lic ;.clmirer o £ tht: eh.·vn t ed, tlw ~ro1111d, ,, .tll: ,win g :11H! fo:t~!!n;:. h for one ueighbor ro hr rrroncih;,J 
tad,.. fJJul them,L•l\"t<li edips..:d nn,t mon• 1mrc, the chn rmm g: ltal • '-'''l'n l tnly, ,.., hrrcft r-,f .. t nson nn, I i nl! o '" th \.'r \dt h th nt ab n lu1c ili:..rcpa 1d uf n n,'11 
. Ti1, nrclin.1ry watrr .. cln d, a lway-; 1ha 11 t hat. £inally uhh·ct ln 1hc won- I ha~ at la-.,·, drawn th,l ''\ --.r1 I an I lh•· a •110,;t. tl1s$t!ls ti11 g- and frn r ful "' jtct. '•\\ n Jlt·u11I(•, thnt t r , rihlt', c,,ltl, ca l-
In he..• 1 ~itc:r u <", i pr of a.Q"ain. t fly ,1:r r1fl11il Ttnctr 'Y antlt tr!mt,ndnnl (nrfc-•· rnrnt partnlr in th1 tra. t of ra <' . :1,~1:.'' 11~:~it ::; ,:~~~o,::~~n,:,,,r,c, tur1,1 ,t:ull o<• .. •IJI 11lnl11;,t ind, mh:,.hk r111drnp- ·lnwn 
1,r- 1pap-atin11, nnd thr-: \.,,arth do!d, c eu nn ~•an • ~..,n t 1at t IC S:l v pa .. 1011, hl1111ci and clcv il i hnr ~. ~l nr<' .. .., C' 1t,rn.:t 1 • 1 " 1111 ' °'It n f :.di tht' hope • 
whrrc :he,. !htr i" nnt J)·" ihlt>, thfl11l1I l) ,,f thl"' \\r_,rld ill'llland~ an imptdi n,t• r 1 ht'r f'lltmit ..,ny that ltaly i!II a agni11, Hui th~ rl i1ra t.\ i. !',!ill lhrr~ 111 11 lllJ.l...., .uni u1m!I inhrrrnt in the hu • 
ht..· rr,:rned ,t C',1r-.:f-rlly n the pao1ry, 1111,;•nt plac,·,I tn th, way of .. uch a ccn .. tr:11lnr, :"I tt1r11-r1,,lt , -, rn\,ar,l, waiting an.( only tim,, i, tHt ilc.d fnr the r,· n_1_a?n ou l, <' n in the r r11elty of Rul'l -
1n pre, l llt th, fly fr11m rtachinl.t th1.• tingt·r11,.·y 1 ""' o'1in1011 nf 'tlir nat i,111 un 'i l her :l!Ji,.•"· C, rmany an A u~rrin r11rn•11r nf the l t rr il, lr symplonL ' tJc.. ht 
dp+i.,it ' Hncl lo prr.Yt11t the (>.1·ap(" nf ~!'\'111 .. iuoititil•(l hy th r fans n£ th r ..l rt." 'it!rftlllll lul l,y lhl• fflt and w• ;1ka rlarrng- lllfl , l l )OS ili\' f ly thCft• i!i llfl I. ~,11y r11ttlh:r t·vi,lnu:r nrcdrtl• 't 
tl,co,. ,;,,'I m:.y rci,lcnt.,IIJ hitvl' en• l\3r lhus fa r ma<Je c,·iocnt ,\ nd yel ,ned hy l\lnny u hanJ,!,1111th 1 liat1I,•, hop,, "' r,1<-,,.r for th,· tnrlurell nr- h<l l\· •.h int imnld r,l· linn hip he• 
t c:red , ( ft.t i sun• ihat WP ha\e ll•·t !litat(•d ih,·n 11.:.,,m~ tlu·m i11 tlh• lurcl, • nfl frn:r nn'til the r ou~c nf the di 6"(':t !lic i-1 i,~·t•rn in nnc-t thr . e secondar y cir con• 
It ;. •~•ncc,I ·,I th;t 'tw. •. '1·( ,he \ 111111~1,· r,·""' " fr,r the ,, .. ,r ,oi nino- h -111,is ,, ilh lhe , \Iii ht·,·au. c rrn10,·c1l, \II the war1 nl th,• worl,l , rilm1,,ry <111. r• o r the \lnr? If break• 
• " -t: • 1 h 111 ' ,n• < 1 -1 \ 1 I") url• hut the r<•furrinrr fi1 nf m a cln 1 ~ ti I ii~1.tlt t,, regnl,lle ,hr,c hri·e<l n,, 1,h- ~ • .,,11 11, m~ny find "' Englanrl'$ ,It,· hel, ,, the . \lli,·o will "in n•id " • •n •• aw o f Gn,l i1 aih, surely th,· ~ I I I ( ' • and in anity which will surd•· cnn 1t1<•n• () ( ti Id I 
Ct'"! 0111.-.id,• ,.,, incorporate ,.; cuics an,I J<':l. 011 '>' an, "arm ,t t ,t1 r111any !! mar- ti :u i.ht. \ 111 be.• a ~harc·r in 1hr ~pnih J • ., •c wor u1vc 1inntd n,o t 
I I 1i1111" to afflict niai.kincl until lh• di•• •n,•vn11• ly \ d h" f '"1,.,. heciui;". the ,nli nt~ry ,i·r,,ri, '' or~ cnnl1n1rc1a t· r,a n io n tht rc-11 nf war .. ly np111irm "" t ti .11 s11ch " "' 11 :,,·t t 1 i, nu1y a 
r I .,.. (a~(' nf in h It llli)\"t'd r. thcrt no J')art or h 11 k or 111,!lli,l11.1!, are not tn he rlrp•ti<lcill•,·a,tln_nr ,,,. "ar. ••nr ma.ny year, ,iatcmcnl are 1111in.t to !1aly Ra th - 1 ' '' >ac rccnrtl . \\'h ot shall • I I I 111 fl") Th err a till 11tand~, ul ,1 ri •,ns \\ t 1v nf I k • 11 1wn, l'\nl tn prntrrt human life nn,l 111 '.'' , •.11' J111I 1a~ :,"_,.1• ,_1u1'.trt•'".'.of r dn I lwl1cvt drnt Jt:ily, fin,llug h r• ,.. '· 1 run ennllfl \'ICC.- n111rdrr 
I 11 and hta1111f11 l, that ,n·,· wlws• 1,•av,• in1liH•rc11c t I f'r ' ' lll•alrh. The fnnc r,( la\\ is nee, sar v. 1 '' l ~. ,·r prnucl utl ,· 1s JI. ·1f,c1 l >tH alli, ·11 with ualinn, whn hclicvc ' tl I IC s11 crinA' tl f to il 
I h f I I ,He for th e l1tali1111 or th • nations. i11 or ,1,in I B1:t in 1-·it it~. \\htrc pnpuhtinn i'l mr,rc 1Y t ac-t 11at t H: ~un nc:vtr , r t 1l1:1r c-rap~ nf 11apt.•r may 1,1• d t· "Urny- " "'' ~ mrn nn, womtn a round 
I · 1 · 1 Tht• le·h·C--4 arc a .a:~1rt pO.n!?.CC:\ . n n1 ·v- 11 ~ \\ Ii 11 I II 1 Cfl11~(•!1Jtrd , 1hr 1,r,,l, Jcm j,_ m ore 5 ri - on Hr wu l lllPlrt.•, 1 a t th~ n11nll'r· ~d at w ill , that 6n1rmn tre.itie may • , ,a \\t- ay ,1 th\t 
nus, 1111s cvltlnic . nee.I the prnlecuon ,,r he nhr ogulerl ir nal1tl1>a ambition• , r-hi l111A' rnrc fnr the icrrih lc rurst• , ln ck or npprtcint i,,11 vf thr nirrcy nn,I 
'intr·r ~ ,• - -I - -, l . I the ini •hty fleer , n, I mnre than all r•m count ·r tn lh•m, ha! ,Ltri,lr,1 "' \II th, ,1C1rhl know , nf th e cnrc, t<"n l,ir,: n f nn inrinit Goel •n dearly 
1
•• •· 
1 n, .. r i. 111, s 1nw11 tut cg u1 a· thou ·an,I tinH·~ tt-n thouimn,1 out" l I 1i 11 , Ii I I [ th a t , where En;rtish pnlky ,. ,tnm i- l~a,·c such partner,, fmding ih rir pi oven 'Y I le worltlly, • Hish, rlra,. 
n ' \" 1 c I ,at1 ,c en n rce ,I nl o n},! 11anl thcr• th• rat • • nf n1 .• 1,k1'nrl arc h I . . I will awr:ir tn 11, ~1u nrlrnus pow<'r in llr<·•lnv in.w- 11111lti t 11dt• l>nt h ·111 •11 I ,.,, 
tht•c l'111c• • I I 1· I I ... ' .. n 1!1t l 01 ~ ll1(1J IIIJ)3llh t.• wi,11 her ~cn,e u ' 
, , .. 111 n acen,np 1, 1 t l<"S t' dwir n\\ n li ves anti th, 1l' ln rin11• nc rt uf the rhurd1. ,,•hi'r J1 111Ari' t . ti,~ co,,,. 
II · r1·r1· 1 1 knrf1te1I hy thnse hi nls or just;~ an,I of r"oann a ,1 <1 rlg l,1 , ,,,, ,I 11-, -1,•ar,1 ' ' • , r c·11 • ,. • 1r11 l ,.rnu .. ,.r 1h~ nn- ' " • " ""'' •·n ln, rnntrnt h , t fo ll ows Ilk,-. n "\\'I I 
r I, bl , " nit which lla_vc been a nnrov«l n "lsrly ,It .. I ,,1 lime (tlr <l< ,·ng •n, mrnr, l lu11t lonrl nnd wi1ho11t hop 1'11 11 1 n r Ill 1vrrv sta e tlWl1' r,. ,.,. ' • J,.nr, lic tinn (, llin ,... nn thr tr tlnblctl II 11 ' " 
I f · k I I' 1111,1,I by th,· grtateu Tencb r 1ht \\'~•~t folly for her in thr. hcui 1111111 .. 
111 
'" wor 
I Sn rely lhc 11 htnin Q' 
"•
0 1m· •r tn I i, t le 1ve1 n! th em• ,. "' tu·nrt ,,r thmt• ,'11 11 l3k~ th, ~la ln n f lli • fury an<I il,c 1·11,,n ·' • rl,nlt• 
I I I · · I h w••rld has c,·•r ~,- 11 . 1l1• ... ,.• 11·1 • 311 vi 11·• . .. -,r 1• l,nv• 1·1k•11 •11c l1 • • t•n u , ,. vr• an, t><lr neil{1 ors rathe r than ' ' "" ' " ' m ' " ' • ' ' " ••· at Iii~ \Vtlrd , whn hcr cl lli , call: ll is wrath ar,• m o r,, lhon Jn ti 
p,·,1<! th, nr•~r<I ,lr;llars fn r ronstru-- It I ch1in1<-,I 1har r.crmany'• i,l· al1 as he IIO\\ ha tak,•11' ,\II th e wntlrl "l'<1me unto 1 ,. an,l rest, 13ke my \II<! hnn l,l nor fair land, 
aj,,n nn,I maint"tn:onr• , f nrnn•r Orf: lll direct ( 1 nflil'l \1\h those or wa 3013/('cJ , slunnt<I. .ll s11 d1 at.:.1n11 I 
11 
._ , . , ... yuk1• u1u111 yn11 a nil lrnru n f mr, : nr wri\f)prt in 1 h · 
rc11 ,ir,ntrnt l'nulan<l nn,l that lilt wc-rlrl npprove• r,n th\" p:11• or 1oer11Ja11y. 
1rht ,,n. ' rnnaum ,11 11 
·r I I o11r l·. ni::li h c .. 11sin in takinv up th r,,. inn of i,ka, arl ihg r,,,,,, •urh a my yoke i• t·n•y and my l,11rih•n h 11 i 111111ish111cnls, wnnld we n ot b ow 
1<' 11rnl, •111 I, IHlt a lliflicult one, ir ht," "'" h•n •I nin. 1 hnmhly an,1 , .1y, 
J.rran , we know hs clrmcnl• nn I 11 11'11!< thrown rlnwn hy 1oermany when picre n( fnlly, thr. uncrriainly a, lo ,\gam, \\.Ir i. lhr rrnl in th e hniHI ,, uh I (i · I · ' ' " he trample.I int,- 11,1 an1l l,l roncl her h..r hr I lnturt ,,,.Ji ry •111it .. 11 111ml rnntr I<· h,·art · In all Thy deal -
,. •·<tiY• rr111r1 y, Y I it is ,l ifriru ll of ' .,f \lmiµhly Ci111l, 1.,;.1 nn , ,,r hark, in~ ,dt h Thy diililren Thnu c rt 
exn·n tion ltu·nn,,. ,,r tlw g n ,cl nil lldiihn nril{hhnr•, th t r1hy clearly ,:ndrr anrh rnn litinns an,l thr 11 110111 •· n f cli,nhtd ir11t rhilclrcn wh11 ,n111 i11 - Jnnw~ \V, Jnhn~nn , 
s.·hi hn• nf tho,,, whn m iirht prnvi,le n11 tragi11g that S<"n,c nr justice an I tinnahlt ruin s he woul ,1 hri11g npnn i,o lly flont llim , lrn .,k Jli s 1_11., r,n ,1 
th, 1,.i., i"n , ,tnnicir,al , rd inances m~rry rnmmr. n \r mank in1 I. S, that h r di i! 111 rcven~c nt her J i lr,y. fr, ll nw their °''" wdl , ;:;,,.,,~ ,1.iy 
r,,, 111 t1111 ., the rr«·rn inp- nf T'a.rth clns- l1 rrt, rnc1el'tl , 1!-i £011nd n rra tnn aff<' :-1 1ty thr: armi<-1 or Au,'tria ''came rlown , " wnrlrl will wnkc up•,:, tl ,r hct 'that 
rt ha ·r l•r 11 11 ,,,t ,lrd,l•J lv dfrc- nua1e rnr lhe war ll nwcv1·r this may •;t.,- n wo li ,,n 1hc lnl,l, 1htir r.ohor11 11 1 ln lly In rirnn•c Iii • ,111111.r nn, l ln 
ti,, r«lucing the :yi,hniil rate ·hy tlne• ,~. I will b~11 tn •lih·r fr m this mo• 11 glcainini:r in pnrrle anrl .11pld:" a ll in,h<" lhr l i ht nlng or Ii i• wrtlh hy 
lulf or more. \\"hen the propr r publi c r<'asnn:i hlr rr,ncltuinn an,l s tn tt: mo-st th <' !l,cn, tn n1<• gl)ncl nncl fl\tfficient s11d1 n .. ininity, whrn it i11 much mnre 
8f·11t11nrnt can ht' nrouurl in Flnrirln ,mph:ltically that \le h:wc nn1 yet r as,,"s fnr Ttaly ,lr, in g a s she has n,mfortahlc a n,l pleasant ltl liv,- in 
'"c•, the livery stables will 1,e marle ln11n1l lh rtaMn r, r 1h1• war. ,1 ,rnr 1F l rinrl tha t my partners arc har111nny with llim nn,t tn rniny the 
•1•l.jtc1 tn •imilar e f<c1h rt·aulati n. .!• ·\n rlch• r th ry the de,p• r~ . c I h~ll I fo rfeit my stlf,re,p,rt favor nr H i, nr,proval. lie al,owe rs 
ratrcl r•vrnge nf Franrr. \llnut for- v c0111 inuing my partnership w11h 
THI: REAL TERROR 
"Cnm arn11111I t nm"rrn w rv ninA:t 
l• r ,ai I " Fath,r will hr nway." 
"\'o," he rr11litd, "I r1111•t he11 that 
yrn1 ,dl l ,. ,r11,r mr, l111t H tha t but • 
t,,r of yrnirw ; vt"r h ,u a nip-ht off l 
wi h yi,11'11 I ·c m., know."-E,c. 





Suggestion For Rehab/I/tat/on 
Of the War-Wrecked Coun-
tries at'End of Hostilities 
llh ln11athn11 \\'i11ifdtl.) 
\\ "ush illl{I Oll, J 11ly 3 1 .-.\. C<ltlli,re-
ht '"ll:iq• p1a11 l1lf" 1ehnhilitnl1 011 or lh c 
f111:1nct• "' bdli1,1rrt•11t nation. of En-
"" rlll ' \.\ hat trr"•d 1,y the w:ir, an,\ for 
&Hillin un th eir fc t ,•ns t cllmmun i .. 
tit · of pe1,1)I"·• ho. 111 hten t•v~lv1•,I by a 
,I t i11t1,1<, heol 111em11< r of the feJ ernl 
1 c.s-:1, l' lu.1i.\n.l at \ Vnshington who, for 
the pre tnt des ire& nn puhl icit)' in this 
umnccth 11. 
Fi,ianricrs ,.,,tJ tuch•nts of politicnl 
e hnomy Uflt·cc t lrnt \\hen the tumult 
a 11 (1 the ~hnu tin g dies in Eur111 ' ther e 
"ill trctch 1,dnr~ the state 11\en a 
,!re, ry a p<tl. J II the l nilcd States 
;.,~, , • • 11 '(- 11111.H; 11t... u p:1.. u :,.., :,.: ..,.-,,!., 
member the disheartenin g 1l n)s of th e 
r,.•cnm;,rucliun 1Jl'nnd fr,tluw111g th e 
li, 11 \\ ;u. \ t: ,u l .. cr o,nh.· vl .. await, 
1l 1r, .. , \\hu rchc ild th iniilitulh,ns o ( 
Fu ro1.,..- tl i. 1,e li t:ved . 
\\f11m,: v 11.t.s h1,.•ln runn ing Ol1l nf th e 
c,1tier cH tli ~ J,.n'a t turOJ)Can stah~s 
l ,h wat<r from n cnlla11dcr in cc th e 
lit I. dty of ~a raj, vo in • erltia ~,a~e•I 
the. 1l rnm a nf th e o sn-,sinatinn nf Liu.• 
,\rd1tlukl• F\:nli11:, 1HI of Austrin, a n 
:,. ~1nnti, )n to ;1,·1.:llt:l' \\hirh tlH 
States Rela-
tions Service 
A g~.tl many inquiries cunH.' to tlH· 
C ffiu· of t he !,, ta tt' , \i;cnt 11[ the 0 
mons.lraunn \\" 1,rl< r<'u-ar<lin.: th t: a11t:nt 
in the c111t1nty ha\'in,r " tkmon~1ratiun 
tnrm or h 1 0\\11 in th e c,1nnty, so thl.· 
larm 1.: 1 r11u lcl , isit t h;tt .ind J.'l t pnin~ 
tl:ri a 1c,lltt tl1-.· 11th' of crop production, 
in t<· tHl of the agt nt \' i~ itini.r thr far• 
111 r 
\ \ lu•n nnr ana ly/\.•~ this ,;ugJ,t1;sti 1rn 
tt I f•11111el ,o Ii~ perfrc tly im prac1i-
r:1hlc htrau&:c tlh~ so,' in CH:ry county 
i-, 10 , nrl fl a n<l cllmntil· rmu-lilion 
un<l 1\thrr foctnrs t.•nt c r intu n1a~r .1. 
Tl:111011 Jll' Op lt' W<.'lll tn wnr - lh • M,l"tilt 
qtt\.•s ti1111 "hid1 is sruv, ing hi ggcr "it h 
th• l,ur s tu, .l! ut n<ry s hell is. \\ h<ncc 
hall come he mo11 y w uph11 Id agarn 
,,II 1h18 which ha been 1kstroyetl? 
Tit, sul11 tion r,:tch d hy the \\'a h• 
i11gtnr nflicin l rel. rrcd t is this : Let 
tlu.• 11nt im11 go int o husin ss ancl, if 
l'l·t•,I he, let 1hcn1 use th <! (nr \.---:s wh ich 
,re at their hand , lo tolen,tc o nly 
"4til h i:oinp1' t itiu n frnm p r i\'at.: tnt,er• 
p r i c ns ia tol~rahlr in , iew of 11 rce1si• 
ty, 
In :t horl, th i n,~ans ~ vernnh!!l 1 
1H\.ner1,h ip. 
,\ lrru<i)•' , i11 Fnrr1 p4!. th ere hn!4 h~en 
o ?.., , ... •'• l,} ; ... :, ... ;..::d ~:t~: .... n ·::i!..~ 
c· ,,i1 s pi1.·unus sut:<.: t s, in t hi dtr\.•ctin n 
i ' r , .,, 1l isp.ttch<'" from Rurt1pc frr• 
,i u t•n tlv ment ion the Nt>tlt t rlan,18 
f )\~r; a 'fr ust. J ust what thi~ tru t 
i11 i--, nn t pe r haps, unive r.!t::tll) comprl.·· 
J r1uh.d in 1h1 country Th,; Nc! hcr• 
l:s11,1~ Ch tr 1,; ·' Trtti,t ;.., a cnmilination 
, ,f th t «r tat IIH rchn11 ls nf II 11lla n,t t o 
Ill ur1· t ht: \'Olltin lttd Vij.{ IJ r or thrir 
hu. i111.·"'"· hut thi s (.'11mh ina ti11n i~ motk 
~ and ,dth tlu: a ',·ice nn ll 1·n1H1t•n t 
t lh ,tth•r1anch. 1.."lJvtrnnH:n l ; in 
rl th:11 •1 1 ,, c· rnm1.·11t ha" :rn 11t1cn st 
11 1t rhc , ·nh•rpri~t· "'IIR~t•i;tctL wnuld 
n fl\rt h er. Ent1r1.• g,w,• rnmt1 nl1ri 1 nc , 
1·,,rcliitK to thL• plan, wnuld t\C'U:-11y 
1111 r lw .. 1111·...,~. For in tan ct•, th lc:ul-
1, ... hi1> 11( <;c·rmany in the tl .)'l'!\tllfis in • 
trr ill. \\ t·II ""' •\\ 11 t he worl,I 0\'L'r 
< ;l rmnn,v, thL·11 n, a 1.!Cl\'t rnmcnt 
\\ ulcl ,lt•dn rt. a 1111111' poly 1n I h,, na111e 
n( th,• 'nit of th e cly<·stnffs indus t ry 
ud ,, ,Hild makr ttnd s1•1l and take prn• 
f11~ it~dr t·r~1\\ 1h11g ont. :.. only 1.10\' • 
•1 nml·11 1 1.·:111, t i·~ 11ri\';\ll"' mnnt1fa 1.;. t11r, 
1.·r FranCL' r,1uld "rll decl:ir~ n cn111• 
plt· t'l.' m nno p11ly n n hlr ~i lk and wine in• 
du>try : lh•l!l illm of her s1,i11 11inl( an,I 
!ta li• nf hrr n li1·e an,I <>livr 01 1 n111l a l-
hr.l incl1u11ri !\. 
nwin u t" th~ lad th1 t in ,no ni I:u 
r,, llt':111 C"nuntrits, the ctoc iali t ic i,h.• n 
ch 111nn~tratin11 farm 1111 nnr onr ~1\c'lt I t.: n1\•, in rapid ly . it i~ h<-l i1,;• , l'd that 
in l:c r 11unty n( l ittl l' lise to the for• urh :t 1,lnn, h<:ing nr a rnmnt1rnis t ic 
111C'rs 111 ccn_c.•t.t l . iht" <i<".mnn~trat i n 11a111 rc. \Piuld he <"Xt renh.:ly pn p111:u 
wPrk, n, it 1 r?rir ,1 nn 111 thl• ~t:\tt>, .,. ; 1h th,• "'- r, ·n, ma~, nf thr W:l!fl'·t:ar n • 
1 rt.OIi): nih· nl th,, ht· t .mdh nd s nt 111,: 111 "Ph ~ 1 1u.y wnuhl f1•d thnt they 
~•l'ltin 1ns~ruct1nn lo th,.: tann~·r 'hc.-•1\\1, 11 1.1 h1.. 1•111r l." tll.arlv in hu~int ..., fnr 
l:Ul ~t tht: farnwr t·l1J'AJ.:<"t\ i_n thi!-. ,,mk · I r-,n~tht.-., inn n,ur'~ :i~ 11rfl(i1, ,,f 
t111dcr 1, nv ,tgt·nt i w,,rktlHC " 11 t ll11.• '11t·11 1a1i.ir "011111 hl 1,:ni11R ,hr~c.:t ly tn 
th m,,n trati1 n ri M"h t on ht i\\\ n farn1. th,• t.,1,- r;Hh,·r thnn tn a f1·,\· inrti 
Tit<• i ''" that Dr. S,a111~11 ,\ h.11np11 
I.a,! in min,! ,h,.11 he rstahli,hccl this 
\\ n rk in ·1 c.•'.\a n1nr1• than 1wt.•h·r yc:,r 
"If" \I n, tu mal-:r rnri farmer hi~ 
own dt.1lH n~tr:t or undtr the in. true• 
t i1111 n11 d 11up<' rvi !ll1 1 ,11 uf th ..:aun ty 
a cnt Th:u id'-':l iR lu: 111 g cnrri ti ou t 
l ndai- 1n t he full,•s t c,,cnt IH,U ible. 
The farmer, 1111,lertakin!f the cl cmo11-
~t ra tion w u rl.. t11Hkr the county age nt 
ri-J;rccs t n tnk~ an acre nr twn, nu t 
nt re thntt fiv in n11y ens~. nncl pro-
tl11 rc o ne o r more ua1,lc crop, that h 
Ph.•\\.; Gn his fa r m un i Irr t he clirtrtio n 
nf th , "K<nl, workm lf th<' ha la nce nf 
th , form 1111CI r the II uni m eth ods. 111 
t his wn • lhc f,1rmcr has nn ohJrct lcs-
111nn r1 ht th t• rc at hnmt' t,f wha t it 
rntnn, tn ntlort ,mprnvr, t mr,h.,ds. 
The ,·nrk n [ 'NI sekc ti o n ha, nil 
a l1m l1ct'11 trr!ll,ird in thi~ \\Ork, nn tl 
11 \\'nt1M he Ollih• nn impn115 ihili ty for 
lhe fnrmrr. n f any <n11 r1ti· tn ntt mcl 
in a hurly o r ~i n ~1 l' in :lny nnt phcc 
"h~rc t hr <1,monRLralion fo rm was b ,·-
in~ co11duc1cd nn I i::< t the rrnrt irnl 
l< A•nn nctrs ary tn the ,e lect ion of 
8<·«1 co rn or •~ii ::! any or th e staplr 
crop, that he is prow111 g. 
Th ,, in its.If is one of the 11rn1tllLlt 
;,1r~n11,, nt• for mnki ng the fnrmcr n 
1temnn1trntnr on h i uw n farm . 
C. K. McQuarric, 
Stn h• A!ltn t , Farmers' Co-nrc ra livc 
11cmonst rati n n \Vo rk, tr , Dept. 
nf A i:rric ulturc. 
\ 1 1111. 1,r lfl ~ ,nail <'h"' 11( pr11pri1.• 
Luis, Upnn the pa) ntt:nt or n11 mu in n · 
,,I ,H,ts, the 11at in11s w1111lcl gradually 
1,·lin1J11i"h t hdr llhlllnpuhc~ lllltl tr.HI(' 
ai, d inrt11•try ,\"0 1 tl d return to a nnrma.1 
lp1oii,;. 
Forgot Her Soldier Boy 
~he prJh•t.· I the hny1r1 w ho marrh<"tl 
away 
To bnttlc o n the lnncl :i11tl sen-
\\ ho hran- ly w en t 11r parcel to pny 
l' h,• h,"n , y price uf ch ivalry ; 
Sh ,• \\ntr h,•,I ch t m as th J n11J1•«l 
Jlun$1", 
!'-lw \lnnil ht·r hnn,lk~rcihrf on 
hiRh, 
Siu• n,11u I, ,I,, i1 h thl' ~houtint,r thrnns:f, 
\\ "h, •c chrrrs a. c nrl<d \o the ky. 
~h,. 11rai..; ·11 t b t·ouraJ{ 
1,la)'c•I, ' 
thei- dl'i• 
S ia: c.luhhc:11 ,·ach man , ·ho w~nt a 
knight, 
\n,J , a th<} 111arch,•1I ,may, ,he 
prnycd 
That a ll 11 11 scar he<I might c1uit th e 
fillhl. 
llut Riner tht·y wen,, t ha t maitle11 fair, 
\, l111ir1r n f th ~ hrav n ntl ho ld 
II. wrd,kd with n mi ll ionaire, 
\\"ho's r r usti ;ind infirm a 11 1! oltll 
~ F"cha nl[r . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and· BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat Johns ton G. P. l..iarr~u1MINERVA B. CUSHMMAN, M. D . 
JOHNSTON & GARRETT Homeopathic Phyaiclan. 
Attorneya-at- Law Cor, Florida A ve. and 11th St. 
fficc1· 10, t ,, tl, .Citizen's nnnk Bi d• I llours 9 to ~'- n. m .-~ to ◄ p. m. 
Ki11lmmu, FIL .-none 31. 
Telerho ne No. 2 New York Av. I F. F, H. POPE 
Lumber 
DR. L . C. RIDDLE And Duildeu' Material 
DEN T IST Office and Yards : 
Office Over Seminole Phu macy 
Office Houri, 8 •· m. to 5 p. "'· 
_ TCN .t SHEET M ll.TAL WORKS 
\\ \LTER tr \li.RI S 
New York Avenue and Ninth Street 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
D . C, THOMPSON, 
Funeral Director and Embalmer. 
Picture Framinii a Specially. 111.i s,u: h111teea Avenue, 
netwcen rnlit rnd r llh Su. t f ~G-lf ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
0 L . JlUCKMAS'fE R , M . D. T~EODORE DESCHNER 
GUNSMITH 
Office over S~minolr 
Ave . and 11th 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RSDA V, AUGUST 5, 1g15, 
PROPHECIES AS TO END OF WAR I: 
'lh 1.. \\a r in Furupe has nuw been Ruaai1'n 
i,1 prP',f rl.'i m(l re 't hnn tell 111onths. G rand D uke Nichol1u, Ru-.s1an l "om• 
I lerc arc rnme ,, r th,· prui,hcdce that 111a·Hl.r-rn-l'l11cf, !\uv. t,, 11)1.j.- ln ~. 
11trc 111,Hi<' a to how lo n i:: t hr gr,at td•~rn111 tn J •ffrc I nm rno•t cc-nri-
L'lllflict "n11 l1l la ~t· 1h.• nt c,f th,, . [)e\.'<,I.) and u1 1 ire acC"n m ~ 
Britlah plil'lhmt: nt nu •>llr common tnsk 
Cn L C1 n<lon, at ,he 11111JJle o l !',larch, German 
till. .. nd<l ~ at L loyd' wcr~ 3 lO I Herr Ballin, c, nfitlan t 11 f the I aisi.:r, 
,,1o;ainst :he 11ar cndi111f bl'for< 1113)', 11 int,n-kw w11h Gusta, . Roede r c f 
nil' were ._. , en that i, 11 0 111d <1111 be I tl.tc _\\ ·,, ri d at llamhurg, r,u t,: is l~ cd o n 
inrc Sep te mber r next, nnd t!, t o t \pr,I 1 ' 19 15,-H u.v 1,,ng will t he 
"a~ oHcr,d that peace woulJ come '~ nr 1.u~ t ? • Y dea r sir, this is a <lllt'S• 
he fPr~ ~la rch t • 19 16 •1 110n "hich nnl O<!y in C rmany ~an 
Lord Kitchener, l1nti1h ~cc r<\t'\;y t·nr~, cttr ;dH\\ <. r ~ndoy . . \\-'\e £;imply 
1..· _ . <1nn l kn n\\ J Wl~h f J1d kn o w J 
nf • Ii.l e fnr \\ ar, in August, 19!4- dp11' 1 think ~vq lfie \1 . 
I h .. , \',:.tr ' \' lfl Ins t tnrCe years .,1, crt!' ,., ,l 
I 1: ounhcr, 1914 - 'The w nr will las t c. i;s,, l'r l lla t ljUl:'$ li nn. H r <fq<:sn't 
ku1) W either. 
V ic: Chancelor Delbruec!c, of Ger-
. Field Marshal Sir Ebelyn Wood, n1a,1y, :-farch ,~. 11113.-Th t rc wi !I 
(1;na, llrita111) , Dccemher J I , l')l4 - he 11,, sh , nt hi nJ.C of :h,· ~word until 
I am co nfi dent, •,,ith Gnd's hlcssing, c; •ri1uu1y obtains th e gnarantt•<.·ci ~ht: 
,,f 1h l' . ucces8 of 1hc Alli ,s in ou r ,!l'sires. 
rii:ltn1n11 ca u~c i n the comi 11~ Y'.:tr. Privy Co uncil i.> r W "tting, nf Cier 
Maj. Gen S ir Alfred Turner, (Great n,:iny. ~q,· ::{, "l'4--There i.~ n n l 
Britain, ~n,· .2, 19q.- The c::u11pai~11 J.!ni11i,: to ht .i.n~ pt:,ict:, not r,, r n h ,n ~ 
i11 th, \\ 'l'S t sho11l,I he 1>ract1cally e n l- 1i111<• It ,dll he a 101111 war \\',, a rl' 
1.·d h.) tlw fir t of 'cite Y'-'ar. th nngh pr,·par, I fHr thH'l· y1..ar . 
t, rtr's "' pcac<c prohalili· w ill 11rot h P r ince Von Buelow, ~larch q 
nrr:H1n·d until sprinJ! IIJl.5, F,·l.' 11 H we d,1 n,,t win :u unr 
Aclmiral Sir Cyprian Bridge, ((;rent '" r n·,i,t,lll«· "ill he I-•ni- and may 
Pr it,lin I, lkc JI, trJI..I -\ l"ornplctc Iii• d1 11,LH.,I intn , ir1ory I'hl' war 
, ·rtnrr f,,r 1111r !,itk dint will lt:a I tn "ill ht· fri:.d1t111l n1<11111;,trn11" 
:t b-. iu,, 1H:~C:1,; is my dominan t \\ifih Rudolph M artin, fc,rmcr :\tini,i; er nf 
ietr 11J1~. 1f not my c-.,prctal1011. 'h,· lntt·ri1,r of Gc~nnnny, C'Orly in 
Lord Geor&e Sydcenham of En-~lan<I , • larch, 1<113. G.rrn:u1y will di<t.d· 
!he.- .,,. H114- I hnn.• a lways 1,clicn.: t 1,tal.· r tt-rr,1 i11 r " n !,11, aft( r two yfars 
1111 "' ,,uhl h~ u 11inc•munths war. 1 f (1,11htit1Jt 
~Mh Tu~~ 
Gen. J oHre, Fnnd1 Cnm111a 1ukr-1n· 
,11,..1, \pril ,;i., lfJl;t.-Thc war will 
" 11 encl in ta, o r of th e \ll, r,_ 
Capt. Edmund Thery, nf l ' ra11a, 
°'u,1 .!. l!Jf 1-I f thr i . ucs ;trl unch.• 
d1k1 l ,lt tit-.: t. 1hl ,,f th e )'~ ar, it i~ q11it1.: 
po . il1 ll. host11i~i1.:-. will cont inu~ t ,1 
~pri n g- nr Slllllllll'r. 
Gen , P. De Perval, or Franrr. Ne"' 
_, 11,1.i - It is r,,s~ihlc Germany wil l 
i1 . ,I hfr cit ,,hli~ed 10 comt: to tt"tlll 
.. , 
11\ll' l 1111('1 rll·'· l spring 
Jean Hcrbette, nf l' rnnre, l\,w. 2, 
1 ,1 1 l nckr th e.• 1,eH .,r l'itnclit1r·n11i 
J do nnt fc111k for a tl.•ci,i;in.- i~~uc- 1111• 
Iii 'I r111, ••r 1w«ihly 11rxt July. 
Gcoraca Clemencea u, f11r11ll..'r Frt.•nch 
1 n·mi<-r, , o, ,l, H)t.t. · or ,mr thinU' 
~1 ,1h I ~m ~rrt;ti~1 Thi<,{ war ,. il1 
hl· I• •n Pt. rhap~ ~ ry 11Jllf,!;. 
Djavid Bey, T l' rk i•h \1 inistrr nl 
l"i11nntl', ·\ pril J, 191 _;.- r cxpeq a 
1~c. linitt• 11!11ti• n of thL· war towanl 
th,, •nd ,,r nc tnb~r 
American 
James J. Hill, Am~rican rnilr,.,d 
111a11, \J')r,I 1, ••H;;.-Th,• war \\i ll ,·n ,I 
l i• <>ctohrt r. 1015 
\ pnll 1,i• th,• l\',·w Ynrk \\',. r id nf 
'.11H-rir111 nr tny offictrs of high r•nk 
\\ :\~hm~tnn "" Sl"pt. 21. 1,u4, 
.. Ju,w, d n cc~ncl n~u~ nf nr,i ni r111 hr 
":\r WO'.lld 11 ,t frnm n ine to c-i,t'{htc.·r n 
l!lOt1tl: 111 .- Eu~t • ... r ak(" RC'~ io n. 
Tuberclosis Cause 
of Rapid Decima-
tion of Indians 
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ARTHUR E. DONEGAN, l'residen1 
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Citrus Seminar 
at Gainesville 
c;n11t c>' ilh •, 1: 1a , Juli· 31.-Tlt e s ixth 
an1111al nh:c tin~ nf th e ci tr us sc1ninn r 
will hl' hfld nt the Uni, e r . it y of Flor-
id,1 , Gaine3 , Ille, Oct, ,ht r ~ t n t-1,, inclu• 
ive this year Th,· nH'cting i. for t he 
I ,:11l·fit uf th e Jr.trow r~. Topics of in• 
to re s t to them II ill ht- disc11sse,1 by 
tht• ml:mhers fl[ the- c,prr in1t11l ~ 13· 
ti111t \oHafi, n .:prl.'11tt.·n tatiH,: ,£ the lfnitccl 
~ta:( "i ,tcpnrtnh.: nl nr . ~ r i..:nlturt..' and 
,)1hrr anthnritirs ,,n dtr11~ 
Th-.; -r wcr.~ ha , ·l"' oppcrt1111\tr at 
thl'-.t' nh:~.:1 i1 .. , .r karninn th ~ bkst 
1k, t.•lnpmu11s 111 th 1.· 1\-rhnical llhac;cs 
11( t hdr Wt Jr'-:. Th gro\\ \.r · f1n,hlt•t11. 
are discu!', ,·ti iru1n a sdl•n1if1c l ,a i-. 
Healthy Florida 
J oseph \\' lfo we, ~I. l),, clinical 
1,rnfe,.n r of surgery itt lhc medical 
clepnrtmcnt of the ,U n h-eraity o( N~11 
York,. J7elluw oi New York Acadrnt )' 
of ~l<!clicine, etc., and nn author of 
ltlCdica l work , ,ay of l"lori<la : 
Gen . Bonnal, n Frrtnc,·, Der . .I t, 
Ill! l'rohahl)' hdnre tit r n<I nf au-
tumn, 191.=;, the.• r,rrmanic ill1t w 11 
ht for~,,d t n 1h man,I Jl<'i\C't' at :tny 
1•r1n.· 
Count Baachieri , " r Franct•, Jan 1, 
tt')l,5.-lrt> r many w ill he v:.1.n ,1uis he cl. 
th, Kai e r , lit comm it •11icule ~n•I 
p<·nc~ w ill b d ec larorl n n Ap ril i7 . 
llr, J ohn •. Alie), su perintendcn •""' 111 ,icw nf the lntc,t scientific 
of the L"n itcd t~k sani turi um ftJr knnwl~dge. 
l n ,l i·uis t Fun r npwai , Idaho, iays B . F. Floyrl of the Ut1iv"< rsi 1y of 
l.'-•' ilt c, ondnce<l. d ft .. r a study or th e l· ln r ula experint"'n t 4l. tadnn has c hnr p-r 
aui,,,: of 1lcath amnnq- th l! Nez p r- u f thr pro~ ram nnd LXptc t s t o havt" 
"The dimatl' o f our American Itn-
'y has hecn th e s11hject of consi<lcrahlc 
n · io;; rr prrsen•ntinn. It hn1 been alt er-
natdy prar. c,I "'"' ,landcr«l-rrniscJ 
for 11 mil Inc ~ and equabili ty, blam-
t·d f11r it s l,\Wamp. and 1nalarin. On ly 
"ith in the pa~t year nr two has its 
parnmnunt claim as a pu~. balmy 
a11,I hcalth-gi, ,nir cli nrntr lll,11 fully 
cstahl i,hed. Statistic• l,y carr f11I nn,t 
d,sint,·rcs:ed nhsen•,·r• ha, e ,I c1CI d 
tlh• truth of sumc !\lah.:tnl'n:s ancl tht! 
t•,ns.r~rat~on of nthcr~ It is nftc n s aid 
f-ir 111s :::111cr, thot mdl,.ri..,,t r, , ers pre-
, ail t o a g reater" lc11t in Florida than 
i11 othe r states because the air is co n-
stantl) Inn :., ,i with m,phitic 1·opo r s . 
l111t the truth i, that intermittent an I 
re m ittent fc,·c r in Flor ida are o f a 
milder ty pe, run th eir cottrAe q uicker . 
an,! arc nttcnd•<l by lru mo rt a lity 
t han i the ca~c in nny o t h1! r s tale in 
the t.' ni o n . T hese facts II ere a,cer-
tain1.•,t hy S11r,:rron G\!nera l Law on, 
who frouncl tha t in the no rt hem a<ction 
of this Cl'luntry nnc in t'n.• ry ~q ca!IC'i 
of rcmittent fcvrr prnv ,t fa tnl; in th e 
< c 111 rai . tctifl n , <111,• in JR; in Tcxa~. 
,•ne in 75 and In Floridn one in 2R7 
Mrnc. De Tt:ebe■, nf Paris. Dcce 111 -
o1( r , t•JI i Th .. \\Or ,\ill enll l,<" twecn 
"nrch nn ,I July, 191<, nnd tlw l1 e1 hu1 
1 •l1c rn family "ill rt-!'\~1..• t n rl·iJ:tn in 
(,trnrnn J' 
Gen , F rancois Jou bec't-Pienaa r, < x-
1',a r 1,ncler, in l·rnnu, ~ept. l7 t 11 \, 
Th, , :tr ,dtl h~ lnnJ.r , 111I fl,, rcr. 
Aviation in America 
\\ hil,· ( .. n~r<~• at 1he I.1st . rs. inn 
npprupna,erl ... r,tOO.l •<>O to provir! e 
, h\: nn,·v , , 1th an R\.·i:1• .. ion coql!', an,t 
i:a1 the a rmy $100,000, c•·ol> li. h inJ.C 
;1 1,rcc,•d1.•n t m uch tu hl' dt•~trl'fl ( prt.:• 
\l'HI. ly thl' a p pr nprinti•ms f,,r the 
purpo. L• wcr~ p:ihry) it c:11111 1 , l he 
-.:lid thnt CC1ngn'st; r~alizect how 111.•c· 
l't-sa ry it wn!t t,l dc,·dop a dui•nt 111 
J.11th Sl.'1 \·iu·,. 111 the pni nt n( 1uin;mum 
t·rf1 ·irnc,~ To ri \c• 1n the e.mc-rJ;ftll• 
c,· it shou ld hM·c looscnctl the 
v11rc. ~4'lrinQ"~ a i;tootl ·'c:11 mnn•. It 
t• 110 refltctinn upon e i· he r the armi• 
n r t1:?\')a l'1 :-a)' th:\t the ~"r:illt•fl avi• 
,11 i,m C(1r1, .. "rrL' pitifully i1,ndd\U:\l t' 
ri111tpar('d with t hl· rc nur,e s ,r thr 
Jt..,dini; Fur111,ca11 pnwc.•r~ 111 mn .. 
, l1111r and "t."11 trarnfcl a, iatrlr 
l·S lnd1:11H fnr "thc last t en year, th:ll a l.1rg~ r attendance thi s year th nn 
<)n p,•r crnt o f all th e deaths is dt1e In s t , "hicl, was th e IJrAc,1 m e tin lf 
tilrcctly o r in<lir ell.) tn tuhcrcu losis, up lo 1h3t time' , l n t cn,;1 has hcen 
In thl l)n~ h u ndred )t'nrs 'thnt have ~t<·adily 1,no,,ing siia~e. th t st minar 
l'!a JlS1;•1I i., 11u·,, th e histnnc C:XJlCdi tio n "a~ !iita rt c<l ri ,"C year!; aao. i1r. l · l nyrl 
111 Lt·\\ is an, t lark to the ~orthw-cot twli tv<-~ thnt mnrc nf th e i;t r 1lwc r s 
ilw Ne, l't•rc,·s trihe has rliminished w<1ul1! at t,•ncl ,f th•y 11 11 1l~r . tood the 
ti um ~.OP'l lu 1,,100. Th<' prc~e nt tu • rt"al mission uf th e m~ctin ~. att1 I if 
lu.:rrulnsi!J c.!l•a th rati..· 1. ;;thnut 40 for tht•y 11 11dcrstnotl hs nnturc. 
1,000 lidnJ.t, o r I\,·,> anti n half t il111!5 
:11..• rate 1,f lh t• L1nitetl ~t4•cs n~ a 
wh,,h. nr \ll cJ• trace, th,- rnu c r,f 
Ilic 1kcima11on to tlu: changl! in th~ 
111ndt• 11f lh-ing of the 11hl i .. t.1 h ftlHll 
\ h, "llCn a,r life 11f ~h'-" plain.s to the 
,·,kntnry, , tt 1dl life , f the rcscr-
,n t in n . 
Poppies 
(Hy ~. llurto 11 L11eas .) 
Uh , take 1111.' tel the 1,oppy-fic ld l 
Tho' they \\.Ith m o rn in ~ dews are w t t , 
Th ·I r pt rfum(' o't:r my !'-Cn.ses steal 
I f:11 11 " u11 l,I han, anrl nil !nrgct. 
I ln• ,r n·,I hi, i, uns III the %<ph i rs play, 
,\n,I hcck .. 11 m,· wi t h n <>dd ing hearts. 
For ' monjt tlH·1r silvc.·r It U\t.:t-, "they s:ty 
I he dreamy form of ~I o rphe119 tr<a•I•. 
, 
Cr1<·1' bli~hl ha 
!t ic's 1rc111I 
nrnrrrtl my whole 
'J'hrn pam uf lntt!f my f, ·n t~ n·cl, 
r ynu indcrcl woulJ be my friend , 
t >h, Ink~ me 1,, lhc 1•nppy-ficl ,I. 
How Would 
Our Oo_ctor Like Joyous Jax to En-
This system? tenain the Rubes 
1{ ussia n dnl.·h r~ m11s·c t ll\'Y th !! lr 
11llfagues 111 J'..1tgl:1nct 1 the in cr cast:d Arrangement· will be ma<le in th ~ 
incomes brought ,hem lty chc insur- nea r fttture fo r the mecti11 nf the 
ance all, so.ys the L o ndon Chron icle. out h Florida Press As,1nciot io n tn 
llr. Ralph Thompso n says ti.at in he he ld he re hclw,·t,n Oclnher 15 and 
lfo a ia nnhodv cv,r Rsks a ph)'sician J.1, Arthur Grr\! n r, one of th e orriccrs 
iht• :'\mount nf hh bill. Tt is univt rs,i- 1· n_r th assnciat.inn, hei n ~ a v isi tor in t.h(' 
!y n, tmitte,1 thnl n g ntltrnnn pays h is city l' t errlay 011,! he rn company w <lh 
d .1ctor a fair s11m, sur.h n sum as he Horace Dre11 , nf t he II . & \\'. B. Drew 
can affo rd to pay withi n the li mi.s nmpnny, m ncle nil n[ the nrrange-
nf hi s income and hi1 s~ n. e of l!'l'ller- "' t.ts f,,r th, trip of the 11ar1y. 
,, .. ity. The 1{11 s ian mind can nnt un• Tlw plnns of cntcrtainml'nt inchtdt• 
,lc-r t111cl how a man cnaage,t in the a duh lunch and n th ~r feature .. The 
11e1ly 1wrsuit o f ,nv inl( life ~ncl a llevi- printinir ~,tahh hm 1111 of the rity a 
atin::r S<t ffering enn put o price n hi. 11tll as th,· comp11 11,,c rooms of th <' 
•rrv11· ·s. After this it is not a11 rpri s- newspapers o f Jntksnnlille will be 
111~ o learn from th e: g:'l.me authority vi il•d hy the mcmhl' r nf the press 
th at R11s'lia is the n nly I :urn11t'a n O'\'lndation. On the ,ur1\'nl of t ht> vi,. 
·.,uutry , r impo rt ance where t l•c itor8 there w ill hr • w hnle ale 111rn-
me11ical prnfessin n is not c:wc rc.r n wcl- nnt of the mrmh,·r• of th r J~ck~ '' II · 
\ . the Unit«I Stnlts navr i, at 
lc·a st ,l,iril i•, th e list .,f clrttl::i11a111; ht s 
o1nd 1tl'l"nt1tl to 11 nn l.• in l'ffici t•ncr, s hiJl 
fnr , hiJ) II t nl•out tht nmt' ,tr<n11lh 
o the \rt•rmn11 navy pn•"ei;. •~ \\'h :\t 
.t lnng. ~lt. rn rha~c.' it wi lt he f11r 11u r 
tll l\l"' ·, prrsu11 thnc i~ hnl I\ vtry Tl,c past is ch·ad. Tim e's futur , shows •·•l in 111 h t r ,·nuntrh11 s 'illt> t:11:,mhcr cd i:
1,111011..•rt:l' ancl c,· • 
<r)' ,-ffr,rt "ill he made I n mak-c th,• 
,i~i1 or-; feel at hnnh' ~\11 import:\nt 
m,etir,lf "a hrlcl hy the ltocly J ulv 
IJ, nt Plant C ity. Timca-Uni1>11 . 
,,natl n11ch:11-. of a.11 aviation c, rps. ~,. my poor orbs nn ray o( li y hr . 
< .. nn<l it in1111 in thr nrmr arc n rrit ·r l .. i1,._••~ "10.11.., l t d ske in" more com plex Th1.· t lc•ctrfr '' 11111 k ·• art• n n \\ •.vork• 
4't il1 , gro ws : 1nq- on t ht Pana•na f'annl. ~u far, 
It 11n} he ,ai,I tha . a ~nol h ~!lin- ,\ rul darker f,1lls g rim nrr"" ·• ni11"hl. th rrr ha• hren no kick. 
lllllJ.." C";111 nnw he made w11h th t moncr 
,·ottd h)~ ron r(" ~ Thi~ , icw is l Ot.l 
,ip111111 .. l1r. \ l{tH,, I l,cginnini,.,; i5 - t 
T1no,11,lblt. unt,-s-. th,· c1,u 11try can he 
in,l11r.-,l tn t·,k~ nn inh:rc~t in vi-
,:i ion for tht· nrniy· an•I n.:ny .• n111l fqr 
nt hl" r l",vt·rnmcnt purpos ,·ia• 
1nr1 an,l ncr <1r lane9 are wanh•tl £or 
th, m il it in .,~ \I ell n, for rc•ttlar ser-
, kt. Th lt\fdt i::a, avi:ttion ha n cv • 
rr mn,te a (l'notl ltart i11 ,\mcrka . 
\ h<wc all, !: r, n -er sary 10 make 
Su wlu.: re th 11, ,ppi 1.: !I nn,I an,l hloo1t1 
I 11 ih rr sh,~n and l'dnt~t1n <lrtsSU, 
Tnkc• m~. an,t let ,11~;,. rich prrfumc 
~ll (H hr me t1:"I ti,< r. 11nhrn!H·tt rt'Sl. 
Thu' natiun~ rls", 'mid con[ li c w, ltl. 
' I lt, ·n fn ll n11 ,I 1-e r i, i, in th<'ir tomh, 
~[y c;nil will 11 nt fnr et hi chilcl 
,\ ,lccp am, 11g the l'"l'l'Y hl nr,m•. 
Tampn, I'ln. 
\Ip fnr .ime l, ll l in indifference lo the Ir w, do cnr hear from t h e llfar-
nf flrin a a cnndition o f pr<>- t'nn . let ue h C1r< they" ill hnvc 1omc-
:ii~~iE~EEEii~ii~iEEEiiiiiii~iEE~~~ii~; 
NEW BARBER SHOP 
Eleventh Street, between Penn ylvania and New York Avenues 
Gentleman and Lady Barber 
WE HA VE COME TO YOUR CITY TO MAKE 0111 HOMt: ANO AS!\ FOR A 
FAIR SIIAR.E OF YOUlt PATRONAGE. 
ladlt' ' lalr Dn 1111, M1ssa1el1g, Ele., a Spetlall) 
~~~:r~tNs~c~u~~1~ Charles C. Clawson and Wife 
' 
T. CLOUD ri'RIBUNE WHAT TWO WORTHY CITIZENS 
blisheo W eekly by Seminole Land & Investment Company 
10 wai'r ic r &C\(ra1 
.. \dn:~rtisir. H n i " • 
THINK OF GARNER AND SEORGE 
J ly .; I I 
J. J. JOHNSTON TOOK CHARGE 
OF THE POST OFFICE SATURDAY 
How Ed George 
Is Thought of In 
His Old Home 
The Marines Win 
Another Game 
wd 1h t ha, 
houM be ch•rgc,J tn The iollr>win~ , Ir ·" '" ll ttmosa 
co I Ii re wi1at ptr• ,s. Oak.) l!u I r 
er nta e YL:J have 10 r•ay to aiv.rtlse. , . • 
hen ba ,. a fifly-two .. , . ;.. campaign 
1 
\ not,~ b>· t,,., I Clo d T r iln n,-
• n the er mpmation • , C:."' t I sc ubhsh~ t a, .. , n_..,,,1. 1 rid • that 
You can l fl ,r,l • "OT to ad, rt, e • Ir. Cdtl ,cGPt, I rmerly ,f 1bi1 
IJ<'~. b ·1 f,: ncarl>• fp·e ~ ear• now a 
,I t Cl ud. ha9 r ccn cd How 
r , .. 
ew br llm mun dean 
·u all111i-,n to the c!,c:1 n 
t )f co rae n I 
----\\"by thi1 mad r c.: to 
, liars wbcn dt.ath an,J ,f .. truttH'>o 
aLrr a,f in (\ ry lacd; 
-<,---
man h~s never )'C-t -on ih 
mlration rf the v~oi,I by nd rhan I 
m(thod1-e ally 11,o 
rlfke 
-, ·o man tha1 ,I s nat ec \'1ti 
"'ill e.·cr r •"•• any l11 b I, pc 
unrl rtak i,y h ii!h en! crpr, 
\\'c,or!row \ 'ii on 
---o---.-
p<?:t:.ctan k, ~ ,.,.try 
m,i n hi· fact wi h 
ft' h t l,i ge t aH I 
male,., :,. 
r rm •nic. row ill I!' au,h • Vari ty ,,r 
c 011 that u I t Qf t hrm rrad1 Ilk 
< d m n· catalo I:d:t,,r 'fr1p. 
Cl ud 1 rib1·1•t 1•r1n s 
cr11110n of the farm, 
article with this I ra• 
I rapb ' \ h< 11 f• lo c011t111ue, to 
1h• I" l•1C may I!' off <n the huuf hkr oor frm1,J J. II. fio11nll 
::~ ",.,.'o,o~ :~i\~:;e ~,,~:~ i~/th: :~~t:• 1;1~";. ~. )l~~r\ cr11/,g:c :;~: 
,.,a r11y h in11 right, as. iur untaritc, tb:n he II de , rving 11 f Jtpecial n, ·n• 
t'ic men ,. h<1 , ill he lcct ,I alurd y 11, from time I tlm, \\'le have, puh-
10 m:.na~c ~t Clou11'1 nffa1 r • h•hcd many artid , • ltl:in,r hr,w (r. 
---o-- Do \\-ell makra thin g-row , 'ot on ly 
fi11 <, 111ft, 110w a Si. Clo 11 r e j. ~nc 1,ar1icul,u 1'1,ng Jo I lrt: a~cc Jiz 
,t, nt. 1nu t t, an 1,pcn .. air ficn f. The in, but hr rai c r,ract1~1ly cvr ry• 
St. Clourl Tribune 1,lh h ow l\l r , r, n• th,nic in 1lot veg t hi hnc ,\n 1 
ti cam lo 1ha1 rnwn <xptc11n • 1, re cloua h• writ -up v.uh th 11 com-
tintl 3 vacan1 Int he h,tl br,ught, but tn n1 • "lf this ol,f man c:in 'l•Jl'~•rt 
hi ,die, ,urr,ri ti 111m by havina " 111 fa m,Jy an,f a, m ney on what 
h,lu , f-rrrrrd , n tr And th e Tri• he '•"< ,,tH of th e urounU ,.0 l wt l\lt' 
hint I in,fs up 1hc stc,ry in thi. 1,1a11- , i1 y I t I\C ha,·c little aymr,at hy for 
1·cr ''] [,. i nnw !rinking fr.r .another these \\ IH" t,tiy tlu:y cant mak e II Jiv-
1 I. They •xpcn to apcn,J the winter in (j' ()( ,·gur~e the;- can't, uni •u thry 
S t. <: Jnud."-Lcc1hurg Cnmmcr• 1. ,,rk, nn~ we might ad,L , o;k in-
1cl hgtntly -T1me•-Union 
\Jr. SI u liltr, 11U11ranc 1n r, ct r 
(Mm ,\tlan1a , has b ,n in11•~ctin11 the 
"'"!Oil In the l,u!luing In t . Cl o· ul. 
nrid \\ ith '\: ry few e_xcc1n 1 11J!i r rtoru 
th c•n in ,o,,ct cnncJi,iou . 
0 0 U O O O O O O O O O O O O " 
• 0 
o TO THE VOTERS OF THE o 
r,I ti e com mu- o CITY OF ST. CLOUD :- o 
ft !!l '! l0rl1C tr) my knnwl 0 
cd)lc 1h11t :, rcr,ort h, s been ~ir-
r:t lated tint Edd (;t·or c, wh• > o 
a i1 .~ r 1nc.Ji,htc fnr S11ptr111tcn• o 
hnH: 1vc:n liun the n min:u1 n we. o 
eel ccnfi,lc t that h ,.~11 f;ii1hl11lly o 
·11 I cr.n cientl<111 ly perfo rm the ,Ju ,ea 0 
1hat may pr•>ptrly ,Jnolve u p n him. o 
1hr •• w1 hin bim cc • 1n the r., 
'ent ni Street nnd ntemh,:r ,,f o 
the.: C'o11nril ::lt the t l~cti on e n o 
Satur.l;,y 11-r~t. 1 conncctctl o 
with 1he Seminole I .. nd , In. o 
ve cmtnt Company. t wi -h tr, o 
rmphatically cl,ny 1h11 a h e I o 
lrcuon, o in 11 \\:ly c nn.:rt"t.1 wi1h th1· o 
0 l~cH111,a11y 1::4.t. JII n~ 1\ C119tOl11t:r 0 
S·ev• f/utlaw' falhcr. eccc mpan- n lnr •he ict output nf 1hc S1, o 
;,,1 liy h1 lie'. arril'c,J Tuu,l>y 10 o l l r11 u\ Pul,lic til:tit~ ('r,,n. o 
lay :, wl11I~ he~ v. ith Stevr. Tht .,J,t o pnn_y o 
11rntlc-rt,an Hvc:J 111 K1 1i11uffi'I',- n·t o \V. (;, 1'.tnJI, o h•• 1,, n ick f, ,r om,- time. fl is o Rraid,111 ~lanAK<r, o 
h•,pc <I J, will '''"" r<:covrr und, r the c, ~cm,nnlt Lnnd & l11V 8m t. r. o 
kin,f Cllr 11f hi ton an,I d:iu11h t .r-in- o o 
Jaw. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O O O O O Q O O 
FLORSHEIM 
5.00 
- Be I on F.arth 
H. C. tanford Company 
Ory Goods Notions 
Gents' and Ladies' 
Furnishings 
JOSH B. FERGUSON, Mi\Ni\GEI 
1-----------1 QUEEN QUALITY 








J, I, Cummings 
and Wie Back 
From Michigan 
;\Ir. and ;\J re. J. I . C1111111111111• r, • 
rncd o n )I ,1nday la t rrom o. ~w,1 
month, trip 1hrnui;h \lichi1:an and 
lllin, ,i,. J"hn h.1el a 111u1t d,•lii:ht• 
fttl \'3t,ll i 111 hu t ar, 11l,1,I to •, t back 
.\tr. l ·11,nminvs "l iu Chien n 1h 
d y 01 lhc ol\crturn111ij o( th, 
I· thn.l in thl· l -hh·.,g, , n\·tr \\lh:r c 
o, r , lht>ll anti tp\r on \\t'n .. • tln.l\\·n• 
.. 1. 'l'h, 11,; ht 1ccn11111any11t1l' thi s 
ctat. tnJ,,hc \\l'rt" horrihlt in the ~x• 
. Ir. Cu111111i1111 . \I '1 1 oi 
,, 1i lhl" 1:oq•!'H ., wt'rc a1nto!lt n:ule, \\ hich 
hem, I 1lu1 in 1hc1r lr,•n,y 1h, vic-
ti ms t " rr Lht.· d u1 hinli(' (,urn tile ha1.:k 
111 c·.td1 o tlu:r . 
Sid4.:, ~Ir. Cum1111 11)( . rq ,tJ rb tha t nm~ uf 
ll1i· tl1nrs II ho " 111 1111,, lhl' hol I of 
,h 11 the m·tr111 rnctl ·11111 ha,I lo ph·c 1111, 
l: tion .,ayi nt1 tlw il,l'h t w:1, 1'1..1 h u rrihJ \! th ey 
«.·uuic l n11t r, turn t o w1tllC'~!I II , t)n 
f !Jew:. man, n '\\Oman and h3h) ,,·rr,• t:iK,;n 
, li t ah\·,~ afh:r tlurt)'• - i'C hnur 111 J 
\,lli.: r1 ofklfl ,.t.tlt rnont. 
'fhr pl.111 ,,{ 1h, . hi11 n·•111iri1tR her 
In I,", wdl l,l:a1lrd tl, ,wu in 1h._• wah r, 
·•it \\ h i tw h e \\;lttr C'Unll)art t hrin r 
111,lilc inr tha.t pur11 .. '1 ·r11,• rl\' ..:r be• 
11,g •iln1l ,, 11.,.: \ti.11 r ·n• pomp~d ou~ 
hf thr,<• roinpar11n,11t l lighten the 
tnp, rnd tlh- pa t ll 1 cr lu•in all t n 
1111• llflf't r cl,.-ck IIH· \\ . ts.I ,, :u , , er• 
h,,lanr «i. ll .1ppt·.ir1n tli.,t the: hip 
~ r-\' d, t i ,I ; 1c:e ,,., part1a11y ~• r o1 11hl wht-11 hr 1tn rt -
l v:.ulrwr !! r• rel tn a\, ing nu t intit the" ,lcep, r \\.&h: r 
In ,It, mi,IJle uf the nnr. "fhc Cast • 
a ,.,~ta11ct- to tht la• lan,l 11nply lai• I n ,·t r un her ai e, 
"hich 111.-Jinr,I th up p.-r ,1~rk1 tow ard 
do c mhlcll, d :he 5t,..,nm and h e r k~cl 
I 11:-t(° ,d111ve th"-· water ' or th e rtv r, 
f~r~,I ltt whkh p11l tht- upp\' r at ru lltrl" , whtrc 
Tltt ;11(' pa. sens1t·r "'-'' , l' \ ·c n 111w •r th , n 
tla 1,-, I ,11 tht , h,p 111 1he walr. 
. tr. t""umminu.., als i1 aimpiy mtant 
1ha1 1h, n fJh i.1ls ,·.-re in a h a rt lh ,., 
ncco1111t of hallnw ·,,·.ttl·r an,1 1,10k o 
lun•' c11;u:n n£ ~ ttin • nut wi1h thdr 
l'an,n nr l11111t,'1I £1 dJ,(hl. \\ h1rh mc ;1 11l 
111,\11)' 1v1cul r1' n1'ar1 In them, und to, t .. 
.\11,J 11 1h~y 1,~,1 11n1 In l all 1hat \\01tl,J 
hav, lie,·~ ,,;,J wn11"1 he 1h:it th ry ha,I 
)l ,arion 11 :u- lnlol ur l1l'f\'t• anti Wtlr'l ,111 , , )()n 
chnncr. 
Your Own Welfare Demands 
YOU !SPENO YOUR MONEY AT HOME 
We guarantee to sell you the same or II better 
quality of goods for the same or less prices 
than you have to pay mail order houses, 
provided you purchase under the 
same conditions you do from 
mail order firm 
You h~• e lho 
prlvile~t of Our aha i 
tx1mlnin(f 10 utl ly our 
our good1. cu1tom n . 
You do no1 Wt "'lnl 
see the rood 1hr·m lo lt~I 
you purchase 1h11 w, are 
from mall wurkin1 for 
order houst lh Ir Int rtfll 
until u wtll 1 
11H'y 1rrlvt 01, 011rn 
W. MILAR 






ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU RSOA Y, AUGU ST 5, 1915. 
S. \ V, P orrer, Rcnl Estate, lns11r-
nncc, FcrtiliLer, Grot1nd Linuroi:k. 
34-tf 
$1.00 SPECIAL s1.oo I 0scrotn nn1L r>nG I 
I ST. CLOUDLETS I 
~I. ll . llny·, "' Urlundu, wa, 111 St. 
UouJ :.r unJJy, 
f.omraclr 
:\ • ny ~alt1rday. 
S. V Strn11f•, •JI ~ ru county. (nli-
h1rn1a, Iii 111 ~l. Clnutl Ll11. week. 
I·, • r ,,ch,nn, anti )Ir. Sta,k, or 
P·t l th, wcrr in 1,11,11 Tu sdny 
~Ir . .ind \lrs \ . ~lorns, or \Viscr n-
•in a,c11ue. lc11 lur tit., cons\ '\lontlay, 
tn he !,{one f1 r !wr, month■ 
Our trea t ~"turdny. Edwar<ls 
For the remainder of 
thl:s wook WO WIii ae/1 






Fire insuran ce, •axes. /\ E. Drough t. r>11 rhan1. 
,1·,y 
Frte ice cnl,1 l cmonark nil 
~?•ll R, \VI Cullisin Jelt Tuesday morn• 
'l'hc :ich,1v l Hoard m,a u n Tu,sd.1y 
,,, ln 
:,1 r , J . D. \\ iJO<ll, eck \\Br. 0H r ~t,,n-
<lav irom 1-.,uimrnco. 
\\'". l I Gr::ltly, of I\ is imn1et.•, w.is 111 
loud '1 ucsday o n business . 
lur treat Snt11rda1, Edwa,d~ 
in g (<or Vergas , ) l inn. 
L . :. l'iddl.- •• ''T\f1rnvt.,':'"' ' "'~.: ':' 
iron, h,s late il lness. • llis s1st.r has I John J J ohn!l?11 wa• 
arn,·t"'tl to l1)ok after 111 111 and nl1rsc- Ki s imml'c on l• r1day 
him bark to health . 
a caller at 
Con1e to the hnl ) grounds today. 
J . J. \\"Jdtbcck writes from Urhan", 
llhi,,, and says he is leaving for Cres-
"'• .\lich ,, having n big time nnd will 
St. Clnud vs. O rl an d o. 
S 1 cial, 19c \Vindow for Saturd ay. 
U11rh~111. Jirce ice co1'1 ltmona<le .,11 ,,turn in tit,, fal l 1':uwarcls & Durham. 49·1 1 
11 \\' . 49
••t The Royal Ne1i;thbnr order will not \Jrs. J. A Nelson, of Si. Cio1ttl, 
11. U. \Villi~ Jcft St. · 1011,t for Sar-
acotn last week, '" htre he fft'H~s lo look 
fnr o lncaunn nu the Gulf Cnast. 
111cct until the lu11r1h Tuesday 1n Au- • r>ull Friday 01 Kissimmte. 
gust owing to the ronc~rt to bl' g iv-
en o n th~ second Tuesday. 4'l lt l 1.irvey RiKr.an, nf St loud, was 
a 1'1ssirnmcc visitor on Tuesday 
K.EENANSVILLE 
l~•v . JI U . Guy, ol Ke.,11nn.;villc. 
, ort,•,J wda) ,for Sav:ionah, Ga ., anti 
Charlr t, in, S. ( ., 1 o sp1,,.~nd a C•Jlll)ll! 
oi mu1 ths. lUrryinQ" on a n:hginus 
work the re . 
'.:1 1 rs. Bessie ~I css~r. of Okeech •hcc 
City, i!'I s1 ndin~ u few weeks ,, ith 
lr,·r pnrun,1. hcv an,1 \!rs. B, 11. 
Guy. Sh • w 11I n.:ltirn to he,• home (o--
m11r r'Jw, her hu h~ntl heinu a con• 
du,tur on the K. V division . 
L. R Farn1er has moved the l'Olt· 
dct, , 11 tlw Dixi llildn,ay between 
\shttJn and !\Jelhcmrne. They arc at 
wnrlc in the wide Cyprcs,, coming 
\\tSl. ~ind w11l ci:,nn~ct with the r oad 
that Captain K. ]_, Britt cut out an I 
ck:lrc<I In~~ year 
\\le are hn,m~ very ha,d rains 
here, makin1< \he roads very l>ad. 
~J ti tlh' ..\1. V . CJ1t<e·se1n::in ranch, at 
f",;-enan$viile Capt. K. L R ritt i!I 
mnkt11b many nice imp1ovements 11-c 
j,; now huilding a h2rn and say·s ht: 
will build a goragc Inter. aptni n 
llr iH said the <leer nnd turJ<ry \vcrc 
ple111ifu l nro11nd there, anti the best 
nf a ll , t~c captain ca lle1l my atten-
tion to a nic:c Jr')t of lings, such ns 
Durnc J ersey, Polnnd China and oth-
er nice stock. 
The T.-xas Cnwhny 
REST HAVEN 
I alph \\ ikux rq1<1rt ahou1 fiity 
1 tt~ in his harn ln:; t ni 14 ht . 1 le aays 
th•r ran a ll ovrr him a"'I In· (m,I to 
, t on t his 1,11111 ancJ old, nil lnm,ctf. 
:\Ir fli1,1ija11 haq a ni<c 11 w Furci in 
\\ h1ch 11\! t•H,k us fur n ri tlc Yl'Stcr-
<lay These lit de nuimols arc {lct11111r 
,<!ry tliicl< in anrl nrot 1111 St . Cloud 
\Ir. (.;onclwin \\Ui four drrys 111nw-
111 ,r with a machinr. an ·I two hontf"S 
Bnrn Pn \\I ednesday, Jnly 28(11, to C'yJircH w.:,nuc, tht.' front lake lots 
\Ir and ~lrs. J o hn F Daniel ah<>) :incl th, tlnulc,·anl lrnm 1he upJ>er 
I h k1llc1I fiv~ . 
te e ( r,·am Snc,al hy th, Pnsbyteri-
•i> lach, s a1 U~k Grove l'arl,, Fri la;-
n,c:nin , \u1111st JJlh, fr,,m •I t o 7, If 
r:1111y ,nalhcr at G . , \. H. 11,,ll. E,, 
r,n1.: 1nvitc<I 
:\ln•I h< pro~perlly somcwher near \\' ,\ . Drawdy nml Jl.indul1>h Young 
hrre . , 1 \\ hi1ti,·r, were i11 "'· Clc,u,1 on 
Tue~uny 
'.\tr r. l\l. ~lurphy. uf Kissnnmee, 
was a St Clcucl ,·11llcr on Friday 
lll<Jr11i11,i last. 
cnna l tn tht' rcrl r, Jo(cd hnu!-c, ah'lut 
lrfteen acre, 1 t is :t ,kcid,r,I imprnve-
mt.'nt nn,1 well "orth thr cost. 
'1 rs (as• "ill onn have the Ken• 
11cv hrn1 put in shape fcir rnnm:iJ 
~I rs. Chapman ho re-c:o,cretl her 
cott~::c n nf a1\cl made other improve .. 
nu.• ms s ince her return from St. T...rrnis . 
\fr ln1w \\.h1l Im. a 111t.:~ n·~1,l1.:nrc 
,H; 1/.un,yl~- nia avr1111t and Thirtl 
~trrd, Is pulltr\g up a. fir,c tcararr nn 
' hi pl.u•c, ,, hh::h 1 cvidcnc,: o f pr ·s· 
1>tnty, 
,1r. harks Ur0\\11 recc11'etl a let• 
ter from ,tr. and Hrs. \Vasher say-
h,11 they wo,old I' ·1 back to St. Clo1,d 
., •uun as they c,lllld. They will stay 
here for the summer 111 lutun. There 
,. n11 place like St <loud . ?-!orri, Goo,lrich 1s sti ll o n the 
r. P. \\'~n,w o rth rnised sun /lowers 
15 inches acn,ss on stalks ten fort 
tall upon land that was covered with 
""" fennel o ne }'ear agn ll c also 
m.-nd \\ hope fur his early :ind 
Snntlay 11i1,1h1 It "as raining , blow- complete recovc~y. 
ing an,1 q1111c cool, ht•t '.he folio" in!! 
folk• insist,·rl nn taking a dip in lhe \Im <> t C\·cry ,ug ht 
Joke , ~Ir. and ~lrs. C11nlo11 Clark, nnmhcr of Kis imm~c 
~\doi;s Uoxinc Gnndrich, Vic Edwanh, here.: to take a RWim. 
, r,i ,\.'<I pnl:ttocs s11~1asl1t.s, rhicicen 
th\!rc arc a corn an<l p-ennuts upun th..! same t rs ct 
pcoplt• o,,er ol land. !h,t this, who can, 1n any 
) 
The Sc\\111111 liuh 111,·1 Tnc doy .ift• 
rrno,,n ,\ith :\!,rs . Cart,:-r Thompson. 
Thl' u ,mt r frc.•shment wc:rc !f'tv~d 
;nl•t ...:-ninye ,l hy all pt1-•. ent1 :llHI thr 
u ua l th1h ly lopi c!!i di. cu11 1h.•1I. 
:\11 r "" :\1cK,•ntll', ''""l! llllr ol 
L' nnci lman • lcl-i: rn,ir, whn ha~ l""" 
•1tu.:1111ing tht tr:nC'h,:r • 11 11 rinn .. t nt tl~c 
'-t,11e Cnll•'l!C in (;:l1n1· ,v1llr. l•b., wilt 
rl'turn to lu:r hnmt in St. l luurl 0 11 
. .1turdny nc.,t. Sh<- will op,· n th~ 
,cho,11 .,, Ne" 1:1k11 , \ui;u t 16. 
.\ 1rs. 11>!\h J•4.: rrp on 11'1 t O have Pn-
<111enh, I,) , 11h.:i111 .\ui;u~t 8th, anti i'"t 
, 11 ,~,c 1-.n t Con I r I Flnrid.1 hy 1hc 
101h, whrre she ,viii dJH!nd n coup!,: 
01 wcd.1 l,t. .. fnrc com tn Jt hack to h..-r 
hrw1.._• ..in ti Unclt" Jo . h, \\hO are wl'.lh-
11111' for h r in St. "loud 
~I orntny m,1ri11111o1 the ,-aihciad 1111~-
' " cor rnn intn ~fr. l lor~rive's auto-
m,jhil,• "hilc 1~n1~ ing lh track. Th~ 
r1innint,• hnnrd ~0tl h:nrlcn of the auto 
w,·re hn,Jly hen, hnt tht· c:tr came on 
'•I• 1ow11. Thr ra,lrO~Ht mot· r ha,1 to 
'-l nd fl'\r tlu.~ J,1;iUnl111c ,lodnr ht·forc lt 
"H"' ,,hie 1(\ cn11~h :u1:ti11. No c,n , w·\i,, 
hurt . 
Jo h l~ng11&u11, LI Entrikon. 
Eel I· Iv an,I , if, ti,'",. ,1 rs. J D. 
\\' nt,dbec k nvtr to 1,1 ·simm..'.c in their 
C1n ,t,nd )lnntlay 11,Rht . They also 
mt·l 1ome 1ii th,! rtlati,·, nr \Ir 3.nd 
:\Ir . 1', 11. '1nr ""• wltn nrrhed on tlw 
,d1trno11n trnln Iron, J.::cnhH.·k) 
Fr~nk l\ushncll and Ed J lanley 
\\ i.:r\:' l'nmpa trnv'-:ling mc11 whn visit .. 
-.I St. Uond last "eek 
Till ln,lic:--c w1l1 sl'r\.'e cream S:uur 
,lay ,in the \"'-'ra11rla uf tht ho1d. Co1,1c 
nn1l hcln a wnrlhy r::1.usc. 
.. id Pnnrr i 
;md i lool<in 
hnm,· from the l\,,rth ~lrs. James \1,les returned SntunJ.,y 
much hC'tter nnd """C' '"" nin1 altc.:r spcndtnR srmic tirn-c in 
thl' wors for his i.:xperk.•nce :imoug 
the sk,·ct<rs in lla\onnc. Sitl sa,,1 he 
'1hfr1 and Pennsyh·.-nio . 
wa, l!bJ 111 •,<t hack to St. I"""• Rev . Ball I! nn his vacation ~u ,l 
\\her,• th<N! was all ihe cnmfort in tlH·rc wdl he no service in the Guild 
ih,· " , rlrl lloll Sundoy nllcrnr,on. 49·lt 
The h()111c ,,I Mrs. Veeder, on \Vis- Sectim1 men arc mnking improve-
ron in n,·e 11 ne, was th e isce nc of~ wa-
t<rmclon contest on \\ dncS<lay aft -
,·rnoon between 1\Jir. V r-tclcr :u1d A. 
l)urh.lm, and l\liss !'hips nnd ~1r. 
nan •h••rly. "11~. Vrcda nd anti :!.!rs. 
Veeder lonl.ctl on. , • o doubt • I iss 
l'l11~s anol ~Ir , Vn•eland eat th e ntost 
•• they wen• under the weather the 
I".\''' tl1 •, 
t n,,,.y JI 11,. hey was n,vr :\I nnday 
frnm lu place nn llillianl'i lslnnd. 
111ents in th ' railroad yards. Dut when 
nrc th ry qning to build the new depo t ? 
Emil Graf returned \\?eJncsday 
-.,,·cning last after Lpeuclin g sewral 
wrek, , ith friends :111tl rclnti\'CS at 
l.i•morc, Minn. 
;\Ir . anti ;\[rs . Ka.hbaum left ;\Ion-
clay veni1lA for Pennsyl\'anio, N~w 
, ork aml Cnnatla. but expect tn return 
nhout Octnhcr 1gt 
Hcti,)ll or the country. 
Thero, s lr ou hl lw " rural 111:111 route 
r• ,n•ri n,r 1h1- ,, ctinn ,,~c sha Jl look 
fo r our 1tt w' lHlSlm:\ tcr to brmg this 
uhm1t c,,1,11 ~Jr. Dasin act, a~ lct1-er 
carrier 1 1:c,1<lny s and Fridays. 
M. E. Church Notes 
Cla s '\ ,,. to lltct \\ ed11escldy afler-
nn.i11 at the home of thdr tea er, 
\Ir• \hdge L. :--i11h<wo11gcr, nn \ls~-
~rn1.:h11sdt nn.:nue, ant.I fc>rm~C: th(kn1~ 
i.rlves into nn t''lrjlaniTccJ clas Ihe 
fnl'owin~ "~,ere elected to pr1:siJe over 
th~ ,1-,st inres of the class: President, 
Ruhy Yc,unan: Vice .Prcsid~nt, E1n~ 
111 n nir~hC'r; ~t"crcto ry, l'-a th erin'C 
Low,; 'l'rc;;surer, 7'1 y rtl e DeGraw; 
L hnirm an ol ~l\!mbe r sh ip Commillee, 
(;ultlie (;ru,·e; Chairman Social Com-
mitte"<., , \l berta Snllivan, Librarian, 
Julin Jellers. 
,.~=~;==========:::::=;=======~- \Ir. !lu~hcy has a vc,y line i:-rr,•e JI ,,11 the i,l:irhl and quit(" :l lot nr Jlrnp- Jllr nr,rl )lrs. Ar t hur ;\lords :ind 
li1tl1• r1,.,,~l11cr, ~lildr,ed, left Monday 
n1or11111g to sriend a month with 
fricnu, at "nbile, Ala. 
Other co111n11t".Ccs ,lr\.: t~, h~ clio en 
, et. Thi 1s a nic • class of Rirl, .111,i 
they nll eem to be m love "ith their 
teacher • nrl she with them. , \ v ery 
pl..:Ac:nnt 1i111c was ~njnyed plnying 
H,aml's and cnt in F,i, the refreshment:, 
1,rn,·id,<l alter thl' h11~;ness se siou. 
Tht mtcrc t nf the \Vcdncstlay 
cvtn111g pray r 1nectings cf"mtin,u.:s un-
,'1,.llctl. Bn1thn Nnrthr,,p nlw:1ys has 
some thin;- 1 no,J 111 tell ns, nnrl the 
VOTE FOR 






,,, a proar•••l11e ad• 
mlnl•tratlon of th• 
olty'• affair•; 
Eoonomloal expendl• 
ture of all publlo 
mCin•Y•• 
I FAVOR 
The employment of 
re•ldent labor on all 
pub/lo work•; 
A olean olty, by that I 
mean olean •treets, 
olean alley• and o/ean 
11aoant Iota that :,ur 
o/ty mCl,II' be made 
more beautiful and 
be brought to a batter 
■anltary oondltlon; 
And a olean and hon• 
ca■t admlnletrat/on of 
all offy affa/ra. 
.... , 
<rtr .\Jr. llugh,,y i5 a very Jn1111v 
man hnt h,- has rnncic a rlccirlctl suc-
,c, l•y han wnrk anti carcfol pb11-
11111g and attention tn hnsincs!II. ~I r . 
II IIRhty is Mnl mpln iin A' Atlhnll his 
~rc,,·r nn,t wu1 11 1{ 111Lo other 1m!iiinf'SS 
dthcr in Ki•sitnm-cc or St. Cloud, th e 
{list 11lacr thnt ollrr n qnn<l inv~s t-
1111·111 lnr him. 
i\l rs M ee,lcr nncl ~I rs, J, J 1. 
\ rtclan,1 call ti on the Trihnnc \\"cd-
n,•suny afternoon. Th sc lad i,·s arr 
ah,ay-s ,._. .. 1rn111t• v isitors. 
rray,:r, and tl'.!'limnni'-~ nt ~om, nf 
tht> hrethr,:n nnrl ~i~ter arc soul~111-
p1ring. 
N'o:w1th&tandi11ft 1hc very \\Ct 
we:ilha r.l.1 came nut lo Sn1'ha1lt 
>Ch!\nl. I I wa~ ~Ii sion:lr)· Day ,rntl 
Br"tht'r, 'o rthrop qavt! us a. Int of in-
i:.~,. Northrop informed \Is that CJ formati, 11 about th, situation in 
Counci lman Shamhnw tnok :l.laynr :II. llc11sto11. whn has many friends I China, 
Bircher and nnoth,•r man nve r t" in St Clond, rlic,1 nn July 2, nr hi~ The Teachers Tra1111niz las~ is 
I\ le. in,n,rc 'fuesc-l:i) in his nutomo• liom · 111 Elk River, £inn . a-rowing rat,id1y in nmnbcr~ unrlrr the 
I ile. llr hrciuiiht them hack ,afely, ah le J.,ntln hip ol the pastor . . \II 
•lltl appnrc ly quit• hapJ>Y, hcl,irc :\!rs I la1chcr will teach n sb, weeks I iilll,t4l tn pr-,parc 1htmsdl'cs f,11 
r1unn Tht·y hnd im1,ortnnt husith.:t!!ii !1.·rm t f nrfllss \ t a mg ~londay, u- tcachitl'l arc made wclcont<" Tl1t·rc I· 
111 Ki,slrimu,~. \\lllch i• nl interest 10 pusi 11,. Those d~siring to take will no ,. ·ptnFc atta ,c,1 xcepl huyin11 
the puhlic, hut "hkh th,•y rd11s«1 to cc her and cnrn ll •t once. 4Q-;:t nn, te . t h"ok. 
~i,r 10 th~ puhtic bdorc the T1 ,uun~ .\ 1111,.,c~I,· and hternry rntrrtn;n. 
,s onl Thur ,l~y, f,1r 1hry frankly •:•>' \Ir, . Snyder -wh., 1,., hecn St>cnrl ill\( ""'"' ,\ill he 11ive11 111 the 1; A R 
th<') In not want to iv, the !oral pa- :i.11111c 111nc with lier varcnu, 1-fr a nti 1T1.il1 Tu.:"tlay <'\·tn11u:r. \n~ust tOLh, 
per a chanre to criti i,, tl10,r n hons \!rs. V, C, Leno><, lel1 • nturilay morn- hr the hendit o( ~!rs \V'ililnrns, who 
1,eror ~!~tti m nn ~ntnr-'ny. 11L fnr lar home at De!" ~rmn1."'tt , I.t li\'cs nn tt1'- l:lke: front, cu t of town 1l 
VOTE FOR GARNER 
Prograss--Economy--A Clean City 
I stnn,1 IM ::i hiil1tcr nn<l h lttr \, 
( 1,lll,1, t111ul1dty nl ni l puhl,c matters 
, ,·try day 1n the week. 
I am making a dcJII f1,cht 11ntl ~ulicit 
yo, r upp,1rt on my ow n m rita. 
l <"Jk nt•t h>r nil ~1n,l• nl rrpnrt, , 
circ111nr9, etc., on election day. These 
things I• lonlj" tu the past an have 
110 1,1acc in mndcr11 politics, a11J w ill , 
,1 attempted, no doubt meet with the 
r1111tc.•1111•t .su h de11rrve!il. 
J·J•ll W . N. Garner . 
W-hile <iris in11 Inst '-u11clay 11 r ,\. 
Durham anti ,\!,._ Lui., Phipps ,aw 
.1 liu,• ~11rci111 n uf the f'lori,b r,ut-
ler rrnss,n~ thr rC\n<I. Mr. Durham 
jlnl 011 1 al1d k1li<-<1 it with the hug~y 
"hip and nr, w ha 11 mottntctl nud nu 
cslrihltion 
,s nimed to 11d funrh enough to act her 
1,-. \ hr\'ille to he lrrnt«I for 
tulH.:rculojis. Th,~ •~ a worthy case 
nnd is hdnii undertaken by th~ char-
itnhly lnrlinctl nl all dcnomiMtions 
, 1 th r< wn. Som splen,li<I talent 
h,1 lh:cn 1·nlistcd nnd ,·1111 :ire prm". 
l~t·d ynur monry' wnrth, hc!li,lcs ,lo• 
In~ a deed ol kinrliH• !Ii f,ir i" 1U 
nrcli. Thr cl111rch'" arc ,laing mnch (2) TWO BIS SPECIALS (2) .-f thi kin,I of w, rk thnt thos r n thr 
For SaturdCl,II' the 7th 
ladks' One-Piece lo■se 59C 
Dressts .......... . 
31-lach Uabluclld Sc Ille 
Sllmillg . . . . . . . Yant 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
4•1.J 
1111tsiuc know 11nthinR nf. The wri-
t, r ·kno,, of ca. cs "here k111,lly n , I 
ins hie.en gi'Jcn wh re ((w c:vrn in 
the church have nny knmvlcdae d. 
The . ati,factrnn ol k11ow111ir thry hnv,, 
the approval nnd blcs,inA' n( thrtr 
~h11c r i• rrwnrd enough for the,n. 
Ti ·k-.," are ,5 cents, and ctn he h,vl 
:rom te, ··rnl lad,~s in cluo• •· 
.-oUR ,vtEKLY LIMERICK 






Just a Few Suggestions 
!""!.-.o1,c""'" r1tHiiw11:1 t1n so1eco ::,i:;ov OU Stu\ ~is 
\V-n.sh lllJ( ,\lach!nos 'M•pet weeper Electric fron• 
'!'able 'utlei•y (.Jranlte Ware Eaamol Wnro Tin ,vare 
·wnoden Wn.re Oups r<>n Knlvo•ij Hlrtl Ca,ges 'l'ool Chests 
W• oarry a largo atoclr, g/110 you a 
aquar• doal and tho pr/oo• are rig ht 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
Now Yot•k Avo. "Th• Flawor Bod •tar•" Opposite Dopot 
Interesting and Instructive Meeting 
of the St. Cloud Veterans' Association 
The V~t~rans' \ssociatinn was c:ill-
"" 10 o>rtler :u 3 p. m . on July .11st, 
1<)15, \V. fo'. Kenney prcsii.ling, 
Song, ",\mcnca, followed h.f a 
prayC'r hy Rt v. ~orthrop. 
Song, 11 Annie Laurie," 
Reading- ol th" minutes uf prcceol· 
ing meeting hy \In Ansbangh. 
~linutes approved as reatl . 
The presi,knt appointed Comrnd s 
D. E. I !art, A. J. DeGraw, \Villiam 
Ricketts anrl Mrs. Annie J o hnson tn 
take c lrnrg-t: or the social hour f,1r t h<" 
month of August. 
,r rs Cox reported $Jg net fr o m tl1e 
1li1mer in the o ltl G .. \. R . llall on 
\Vedncsrlay, the ~8th, this m o ney lJ 
hr n11pli«I to the chair fund. 
Ther \\:IS a.Lo n. cc.,11\!ctuln taken 
for the ~amc, which nmount'-'d to 
.. , .<11 , h:..Jvu 11r4 a ba.lanC'e of $17,.N clue 
rn, th1.: chaL .a, 
T w,,ul,1 s,11,r;ce•t that the hall he 
iill.<1 , ,n ,\ugust 7th an,J all comr prc-
r,arcd tt.1 m.lkt up thi anH,unt, :inc\ 
then i:ivc three cheers tor atl whC\ in 
any way helped tn pay fnr the npc ra 
chairs . 
Tht pro~ram ".S ,~ntlcn:d fnllo,,s· 
\\',elc,,me snn,a;, L. T L. ry >la-
tional r,,.lhLc '.\Iouo. 
"\\'llcome," \'erna .\l cGiil. 
'"l\cvcr Trouble Troubl ," Lucille 
Kn o tt. 
Reading, :\I ,ss l<eag""" 
S n '(, D o ri, Knott. 
"The l1u rdc11 llearcrs." Scott Girls. 
"The La•t \Vnrning," Ruby Yeat-
ma 11. 
"Can Y nu .\ffunl It 1' :\f\·s. K . 
"The Cuming Tempcranc-J Men,' 
Ralph Kagy. 
•· rhc Grumhl<r's Snnv," three girls 
"The Lv;al T,mpcrance LcRion 
Cuach,' . 11 nrvey Kagy. 
•i"(JtH.!s tion. tnd Answ'-.:.r;;/' Tcnnt.:.s• 
sec G irls. 
" RhymHI \ny\\ay," Luc,lle an1 
llarvcy. 
". \ Little lloy'$ Pica,' ' Lmus Re1f-
chn<"1tlcr. 
":O.ow·• thr Time fo, \011," Thnmas 
Davey. 
"Th.- !)ying Cowbny," Lncillt nn1l 
Forrest Knott. 
Rca,linl{, "~mhlem,'' Dorris Kn()tl. 
Comrade Hobson's 
Wife Reiurns Home 
Cunuarle Hobson a&ks thut the 
following note be µuu li•hed . 
''Comrade Samu,:I Hohsori, who has 
been kctcping hatch for \h la st five 
m,lnthr. and four <lays. has hl!cn rt•• 
lie, ed hy the arrival of ~I rs. l I obsnn 
r n T!lllr. day last Site Ima b~,11 cn-
Jf'l)'111g hersch whh rt,Jativcs onll 
friends • lllin.,,1 :tnd North Daknta, 
ntul had a good visit were it nol for 
th,• 1111< on~cnial col,t nn,I wind! from 
firs, to almn11 last, and <luring the 
H··:,1n part o( the tun,: thinking o( 
how plea,ant it \\OulJ he ii she wa, 
onlv hack 111 St. Clond Dut nnw she 
'". ,;1ppy to fin•.; a reali,a11 on ol such 
w1,h n• :i fact. 
(2) TWO BIG SPECIALS (2) 
For 'saturdCIJI' the 7th 
ta~;es::~-~·~ ~~~~ 59c 
H-l■ch VabkachN Sc lilt 
SbuHaa . . . . . . . Y ar• 
H. C. STANFORD COMPANY 
J01ilt H. Ferpson, Mer. 40-lt 
'''l\:acc Trouh lc·I 
Urcnter. 
"The Ten, pcra11c,• 
I I cart," 
Chain," 
'( iris and scv,:n boys. 
"Per l,a (l•,' Elden lllcEndre,l 
"llat• Ufl." Fred Reagnns. 
"The l•lu l(," l.da :\lcQuade. 
Hertha 
S~lt.:.11 
"1' 111." Y nu11v Cr,mpaig11l'r 0 1:t Song," 
"The Uny Scout iu \\'all Street,'" 
.\Jyrtle DcGraw. 
"Georst \\'ashin)!ton," lla ,e l Tay-
lor. 
'"1 he IJy1111,1 Soldier, D,,nalrl K~1cy. 
Snl11, J:d11h I larrud, 
Collecti,,n, Lucik Ruby, ~lyrtle 
Gcnrt,~, Forrt ·l Roy. 
"(;ct l nto th,· F1,:hl, · Lu cy Fisher, 
"Gtor1,1,• \\ a,hingtn11," Kenne t h life, 
Gill. 
"Prohil.u ticm Hriicm," 
• Cc nsnlution/" ln·11t.. I.ow 
"The \I 1us, anti th~ llny," Fo r,,t 
Kuntt. 
::;,.n,, • ')n ul o~y ," 
4\1111.1 ,.\ ll"1ha11qh AH', ~\.'C, 
Independent Order 
of Odd Fellows 
Un I nJay, July ,Jo, t :,e dcgr.:c !tarn 
nl llc11cvnkr1t l.otlisc '.\ ~J. with 
other il;jtc.:r"i a11d brothers hclong,ng 
to th~ lot!Re, ~l stronµ, n,a,le a pil-
1,?riHhH!c to Kl>t~hnm •e, Lhe nceasinn 
1 einJ,,1 ;he i11au~ur..tli1111 or n Rchecca 
lo Jp-c, namtd " l..:is immce ~,, ... p." 
1111s i ch,• J'-1ssinunc~ ,·xpre~5i,J11 
,, f tho .iitair "Tl1·11b·nlc11l 1.n<lge 
lame o,· .. r I rum th 1: r'.ast in a dnud 
ll( dll. l 1H:all."il in ,ha tiuls or iin, a.p-
porrntly, as th su n pr,,,h,ced that • f · 
foct ~hin111~ nn th<.' n11t1JS they nc .. 
,-upi,:il. ·1 he)· l'nmc, thry saw and 
they 1,.nnqLH.'r...:d, totJI< ns hy &torm. 
nd \\t, \\.llhout re~rn•3tfru1 1 prnnoun-
cetl them Joli>· ll ,,, I <Otlu) (dlow•. 
D. IJ. G. I'. Unra Sims ac11111tte l 
I r,di in ·, hi11hlr cr1•,linhle manner 
i11 h.,·r ~xJltnl anti 1rying- p 11!liti,m 
nnd ha a spt.:cial 111v1tndnn fro: .1 KiS-• 
!tlllll1H'-' ~u. ~J: tn plcac;~ ,•a' I aga111 
nnd nddsc u._, 
Kis in1111c'-· ~l, . . ,2 sta rt, ·d with a 
I t) vi iory cln <j f,r lll, he ·iUcs fi\'C char• 
ttr mcrnhcrs. 
·r h\." followi11,r qffi-:e.r& lor the tlUll-
lll~ ti.:rm wrr~ c-ll.'.'th1I. N. G Anna 
r;J o ver; ,·. C,., Viola Lurry . S,c,. 
\fary E. Tait, 'I rcas11rer, Fanni, ll 111-
•,ig; Ch3plain, 'dkc Thrn~hcr TI,,,. 
tlier 11. f -!1111111 ,i · .. ,hey lillc,I the 
I' . G •s chair. 
Kis,dmmu• I odg,e ~,, .p mcdo un 
tht" !ltrnrnl ,ln·I tn11rih Frid;t\S ,1! each 
1111 nth 
Meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid Society 
1 he .llcthc.di,t !..,di ,· ,\i,J So •~t/ 
lll t "ith ~I rs. \!artiu :t t the K,ny 
Swtli,,. Jul y ;i;-, Ther. wcr, thirty• 
l\\U r>re!il't'llt. .,.\r:e r tht.· ll"'t1:tl h111itllS"i 
"·,:i,,11 th~ ~re1idc11l Mrs . J'l nr., 
Cox, ask'-·d tnrh nnc to A,i\'!..' a scrip• 
turt· quotatin11. 
I cc rrea111 wnt1 8t rwil at thr t111Jual 
t,nh!, then tht·y n. ljnurne·l tn meet 
\dth ~Ir~. l'hilliJJ•, al Ille l.ak,• \'icw 
11 "tel, Thursday, .\11 u. t ro. , \11 arc 
rf'q11.-~t",J to be pre,ent , Gentlemen 
nrc invited ::it ,S!JO when ice cre,m 
will be serve ti . 
M ra J. G,>ff, P. C. 
tram went 
S1'. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AUOUST 5, 1915. 
IRE!;~ ST. CLOUD H0~1!;E~ I THE MAN WHO DISC0~1ERED AMERICANS jlLAK~000Y.IE~~o R,tt~TEL 
L----------------:-----------------' llotne,Uke E!tttric 1.1:ht! t:~p,I ,...,"' r.ood Tabla Good Walk 
I nr pr t )' a,,.,rl, n q11ar1 r ,,r Only r,. 0 lll0<ks hom Dtpot uto lit• et All fraln Fret of Chorvr 
ooms J1.00 per day up -
-Spec/al Weekly Rates ror Summer 
GEO. H. LEHKER, Prop. 
1 lt r llrn~c 11.trt •11. l 
:O:u, llll uu:r1can"', nt ctmr. '-• l'hl• '·' • 11 FOR INfORM\TII)\ AIJIJRI-. ~ 
nn111r.1 ht• h,1 l1<·u1 ,,n·siuclll U I r WM. A. PHILLIPS, Prop .. SI. Cloud, Fla. 
---- - MAV TO OCTOlll!R--------
M.\:<AtH:rt ,\f_,; ,i,: ll \ ·y 1:-. .• au:stn::-,, VIRUT:--1 ,\ 
lal1 t I r1 loph•·r Culuwhu~ Ji~i.:.u\·t.r~<l 
snmc .,.\111t· ricon., J acnh .1. \ , R iis dis-
, n, l· ri.-tl ,1 nh!, :mt\ thr l~ ore tlm1btl 
llth,.:r ,fi..,con:rtr~ whu e nam , 1.~ca 
m,; lmt \\ 1111:,nt Goc•1kll Fro, 1 di 
r,-,·l·n· J nu-re than three mi1ilon ,\m-
t ncan. who h d be, 11 lo I omcth ing 
Iii« thrn lnmJred Jcnr -an,I th t 
"" '- "ll1-•ti;t'. .,-\ 1·bn:,·t· t l'tJllla / ht 
c.,illi it, ":i l-.in•l 0£ Cu lpc r I 11~t1t Ut4.; 
learning It All 
1. il nr \\ mnt •r t.:, r "'lPr)" • \ 
:-itrullc,I rntu ;, motor ,al-.:. 
' \\"ha t'· that " o rth '" h~ 
a k~ , 1u ,111t111g to a smn.11 cair. 1"Fl\ t 
hun<lrt.'(I ,lo11ar .. ·· ,,a,; th rto1y. "r\nc.l 
that , .. 11Cl1ntin"" to 1t htth:r car "St1 v .. 
en hu~1<ln·,l nn iity dollar~ . 0 \nd 
~, thrr• t\t11•>• ,,ni111in fl' H a ,~..-('I .. 
11a-,-.en ,,-r. "hh :t it-rk nf IH~ th umh. 
' 'That nnr i ~\ line ('or. and 1- \'\ Orth 
$t..!co.'" 11 l'll takr it, s:tit1 thr far 
m~r, ''The rn r ii; cash, yod l'"now •· 
sai1I lht! "-::tlt~man. "Ye.-.., I gnl thr 
1111 111.:y, i;.aid t , ~ far ,11rr, ., he r,ull "tl 
a r d l "' lull• out of I•;• pnd,d. pee led 
off l\\1;:i,·e $1('10 hill :uul paid f,,r 
the rar, •• .. 'cw, )it;t'II lh1w 11,c hnw t n 
,Ll\l tl1l• crittlr?" •· .... ··1rt.'," ~ h.J thl• 
~:-tlr ... 1nan, •◄ tho1t 0 n 1•;.1.rt ,t( th<- C1:a1,•'' 
:--io thry t,lrtut 011!, 1:il afkr J,!'nin:.t 
t hrC't m ll'-.; l ''-rtnoi-.: h h cltt Ill , \\a • 
~ on vi h a uull' lt am. •'rlit• ... at ~-
m. n l O "• ~ :ind h<•llke,I rtPd hr,nhl·,t 
an,I ti c..,·,rd, ln1 t th• 111a11 "th th 
n111l, rcfu ••I lo h, c,I , l"i11allr tlH· 
farm l.;.r ni1l• "'Tl11s 1s 1 ~ rar .• lin'l 
1 t It i toi:11,l 1hc fia 1 m n. ,j,\111I 
1 paltl Cc r it'' "' ou tl1 I. '"Then,· 
"ri i,l 01-,• farmc1, '') ou I un n ht <1\'t't" 
t liat l1111,l,l un, th:l.t. tlh· w:iy .1ucn• 
ntc•h;ll' 1lrl\tr-, n:,•a) 11 1:,• with me." 
- T 1r 111<-a ( 1'a1 ) h. puhlican 
The Consci-
ence Keeper 
t l· r 1,t nn t!d ·c.· h~ Pt:r y i\.n-
drl·:.Jl", ,·ice.: prt 1dcn, ,\m, rican r\ssn 
l'I.Ltion ( l 1,rCF'II l.ln 1ua1,h" •• lWS 
J•Jp ·r, h inrl' the lntt rnattonat Pn ~ 
l. (\ ' J~una'T",t r·xp,,c.ith.-n, s.,n 
l'ranct c,;, L".il l 
I • lic\'e the rune-
ha,t their tiny in t ii:-- w,1rltt 11f nur!t, 
Th y h\t"c IWCf'I , cca,ion,lly in ,·i o. 
lt:nt u t~ nvl r till nrn1tit11,1t.-, and WC! 
1:;l\t'! h.:arJ tnr11, a~ain an,t ag:iin , as 
tlwv t-ri-.r 1hrir ll c:ul. t , tht: !Unrin, 
1•:i~ th(• \\ar11i11;: w, r tn tach n htr: 
'I., hol,1 ,11~ mii;ln,· ,•.h•d\\i· rl of puh• 
He 1111i, 11/ 11nt1I a 1,r,thrr ~ idt uu t 
h c ,, l'f t fr ,m d.~ n;1J11t~itf' rlirccli, 11 
an 1 i (.'u:t,tu11y .. L" 111, ted tlu,· p 
ac._ , i lhl· iir .. t. 
"It thl' ,net-. :mt l••nflirl h• • 
tW(C:B 'I~!:(' ntrar) ,,ind or al• 
J 1,ul,liC' , piui1•n th:tt 11,,t n,ort 
tra_t1n~ ~.l.11na 1 t.• tn 11ur 1b)-' th:u1 l\"ll1 
1 l.t c \.' J , ,d u i,d 1,!1c-1nal5 wlii{" ~ 
(.'C'l:Z\! Cll"l11y r l'!t f ..... p .. ,t,~ rla hi111,: 
II t• r itS l'Jf r:.'" 
th~ '""nflic1 •A t.,u11an opi111 us i in 
11 elf ,n, ri, u , f,1r ,. r l-.nu,·: ,hat 1l 
i! nm. h11t l t i:au"''• ,,thtn npmir 11s. 
I 11,• ,t.r h, 11t• •. , ·1 <111cr:id in a 
r.· " 11,;t:;.c, tllrr arl rn ~1l a 1hn..r. ant 
1 crplc · nn,I 1i,,,,il1h·1 tl it pnhlic con-
~- ic1 c in 1ea1 t of r.1 rify11H: l' JI 
tn IUltlu•nina- 11 
'".\ hrt then t I c:1tcr qm,'1fie1I tht..n 
tlh 1rai11c11 ancl , :xplrintct ... ,l 11n\· pa-
J er a;tit r. t11 1,ornt tht 1li~li11ctiri,n 
l•< w, t:11 tlh mc.:rt p, S,!\lllg ,,ind t ,at 
l ,u I ~nd h, i t th,· p111i1u:. m nrl f,,r ;\ 
fh.•din ,n.-11, u, • ml th~ rtal l >rm 
\\illf' 1hat I r11,61·atcs i11 tht• p·1l,lic 
1 ard11t1g It to i•,; ntte .... 
,mg u a fl<'W nnd 
Thi • 8-R oom R efJ.ldence 
Lo<a!Pd ot Odon, Tnd,au , 1n Euhani, For 
tlond• Proputy 
drlr, 1 
A. DIEFENDORF, owner 
ST, CLOUD FLORIDA 
n -ic 
Courage Vs. Decency 
The oth,r da) nn cxcitrcl 111di,•1d11al 
111sht.,l 111,0 'l 1H:hspaper l1ffire with • ughl "' Uc ctH"logh. 
I ch,,k< hit of caudal burning llis I' , •. n in , ~, that Frost, the y u11 11g· 
ltlll).:Ul, It ma1h,• lh') c.liiitrcncc ~o l~t 111a11 l'\'l'r ap JHltn tM.'l l't n the fac t1 .. 
1hi ll~•~nn that the ,eandnl affec ted 1Y of Ob,rlin ·on~ ge, '"is mnkin11 :, 
the ,fa ~ht<r uf hi· nd~hh<>r-t hn t "a1kin1t trip through 11:, Kcntuck} 
he nH thl·r of tile g-1rl \\a !,trinusly llHlU11 nin s. The wor<l " 1t1nking·· is 
Ul-thaL the Lrotl1'-.'r ,,a jnst c-nt~r- \", eel uhi cc.II.), us y ou w ill r~alize ii 
t,,.11! 111t'tt lrnll·nt. i\1h! ( · , ~\.'11 ion hu 
H'iHI r,r '-'1\'ili1a i11n .. I 11 thnt pr nn i 
pi.-tt, ntar y t,\ cnt) tl1e·us;i 1Hl ,,101111-
1 itl\.'l'r!'I h:" C \.'lll't~ t,.1 111 or the hi'l!t, 
11 nn1- pf th\.'11\ ,,.:1!k111~ murc .han 
hi: ndrcd 1111l<s, dri,•, 11 ">' n h11n11c r 
,.,r "lnrni11'" I, ng d nic I, and some ol 
them ~eun their llrst railwny tndn 
1· 11 lhl" _i,:rn rnev . l'l c r ·n, brnrting th em 
;., ar th e ki,;dcrgnric,,, or the filth 
i;r:1<k, u r the high echoc I stng , n, 
the ca c mi dit be , l•ns l<er>I th 'Ill ns inA w hn t prnmi:,cll t,, l,l. u :-o,1cc.'-sJ 
hil prure sh,n;ll career. Th ,t"U1Hlnl 
\\ a ... rich in Chwor, nn<l he wanted 
!CJ , Ce ii 111 l he paper. ] [ e told th e 
l·cfi1or aho11t u , with n try e\·' Jenee 
M th e keen r~li h 0f the ~cnndnl con• 
fl('i \.'.Ur, hut im11rc s~tl up \nth, news-
pai,rr mnn 'tha t the sourct: c•f hi in .. 
fnrn1at inn mu t he- kept rn\"l,1lnh1y 
'-t Crt·t. \\'.hen the paper \3.nte o ut , 
th1. nun rnurn~tl to d~mand why thl· 
t lf}' \\a ... 11't printt:c1. ~h()rr. sh:i rp 
wortb ioll, ,,, l·1l, crnd lhl' ,·i .. it r caUl'tl 
1l1l.: 1·11i111r a l"1 '.\tarJ an,1 lcit. v ,, ini,:-
har a nun wl111 wn._. afraid to print 
thL• II W"i h.·ul nu ri " ht 11, la an t.•<lia 
t11t, Tu ,~·a 111111tl. tht cclil(lr ,,a a 
1·rt\\ t man The.: 11tiurrntr whn c.lt: .. 
m,u1th-,I chnt l:i.., n:.1111~ t-e kept t·rrd. 
"•" th C' 1" ard. 'J hi c-ditnr rnn a 
i 1 ..tfH r in a · mall l O \\ IL S,, d ,. ely rC'-
'att 11 \h·r1,.; the lh < ~ ni the- inhahitillll.' 
th 'rhe tlitc,r l..nt\\ nrry detail o f 
th-.· t• ry l•lfore lli d!ii·or callr on 
h1111, n11l l1e cnul f l"C Oil profit inr 
.,_im Ii 11nr '-llnry (rr hi-.. Jlaptr in 
•rintin!: nn item t hat ,, rH1ltl hring 
rro" t" th~ c-ray l.ni.s c,f , father. 
I ,.race to, a hro1l1tr an,I rrohahly 
-t:n,n,~ c,1 11. c-rptrncc~ 1n n ick mn• 
tLrr Ti till Ill\\·, appctih:~ of hi rea-
d1:r~ were n vc1raci11u~. h l." tho11g,ht. as 
tn tkman,t ,hi-; rt, •.ly fn<lll. he..· wi,11111 
rd11,r tn par Hll' 1 rte,• Tlw ,·,litM 
, ,1 l-.:-:.1..·: 'h..;, !-:e:!! ... · ·J:1· .. ..,1 ., ,., "it'• 
,\ny l..in1l of trip through them is I, :i,1 ns It 1·n11 ld, nnd sent th m hack 
11olhinR ~hnrt (lf d o wnright. anti up- i111,1 tlH. n, n tuaai11s co hl u•achcrs • ncl 
rhlh t har e.I \\nrk. 1\lnst n f 1.hc rc.inds, i·lal""~mith.-.. pnnchrr~ •llHi fartt1('r~. 
I unt,C mcrdy the lh.:<ls of the moun.ain ~n I l·o 1rn1rv cdltur·;, • u,I to carq· th~ 
-.trtams, mtrit the ,lc,c riplil1n of the 1,i ru r1 C tite twc.-nil~th ct:ntury h.,~k 
111d m o unn1~11t('r " hom I rorncc Kep- l•l hl' fo lk of the ciµ-htcrnth ct"ntury. 
han c1uotrd. "Guin" t1p )•uu can might' 11,iard c,,. t 'lflL• <1 ,,ll ar n " d th il'ty• 
nii.:;ht tand 11p 3t rai ,1.th t nnd hite the fiu:- cent. n week :>.t Dereu. \ y1.•ar's 
r L1t1 ncl. g-nin' d1>\\11 :i mnn wants hc-b- l"'( fl<'II c.· n,lr.l\le one h1tn·lrl'd ti,\ .. 
nail 11 11 hr ~ eat nf hi!iii p:1.nts ·• ft w;.1 I: r ~ I ut hard Ir :iny of th1o. tttt. t nt!" 
c.·11 this wal k ini: trip that l'ro t Ji. c 1· \ "• \\ t"r ha,-~ that much 
I rc1l hi~ thrl' r1illion 11t1rt:•hlnr,J ,d Th~ ,linl-rt: lh'l' i~ 1 arnl·d h~ w 11 rk 
na·ril":lll!I \\ h , fr r ttll\.' l hinl( Ii!;\.• I'-\ hidi th l• n,lh.:R "''Jpp1it·-... t\ntl la'-lt 
~I n t hutHlrt..·tl )'r
1
nr, ha J hlcn "hclL•:t. . .Q"• , t•. r nne 1,.,,. h: h hi hnnll m ~ '"nrth 
ur,:,I It~ nature.•, a he l· J)rt~. t: u: l·arhlina with thir,v ,It liar~. n1ul f\.'• 
whid1 is to -.ay. ~hut UI' un,I ic1rg.,t turnul in Ju11\, :ift r trn mnn .h al 
tll l~lrt':1, ,,ith tltirty-f1,l· ~., ytar oCt• 
< Jtht r ll1l'Jl, tn h.: ~uH. hail pn·rc:1lcd c- 1 \"t:tr Fr ~t ha, trn,,dc-cl 1 ad< into 
h1111, l', Jl, in nn~ f hi:-. st, rirs. mak~~ tht.: .. ra\· nc~ tu hrinR them tu lhrc:i 
r frrl flCl' t,, '".he.: wi'tl noel uncouth ,11\ll •11• au I do\\ n thrnugh th1.· t"1li1.:~ 
ran·, i,f men" \\ho tenant the Cnmhcr- 'r t hl· ~.1r1h inr money t,1 kl·e:p th m 
land mountain .;, , nnd c.,the r :tch~nt11rer· ,ftlr i1t"' ·rt th m tlu:re. Ill i~ ''mak• 
t'l'to the hill.., h;td l.'t•llh mr t \\ ith 
tn11gl• 1alts of mnon. hine stil1., nntl 
il"ll ~ ... nnil hair-C:ac-et..l, ra\,-h,inrd rn\.'n . 
\\ ihl an<I unco,1 t h 3.,_ th<')* undnnht-
ltllv \\("ft.' Fro"-t ~onn d1crnv1!rtc-l dH\ ' 
tlu,.'-.,. "p,,t1r whitf'. ·· arl .. a.lnHl~l thr 
, 11lr real Aml'rican.!' in .-\ mt."ri . Their 
:tnrr,1nr,, l·ominl.! ahr,ut the.· time of 
the ~fn, fl"wer . pnshr<I hnrk imn 1hr 
111nuntain~. 011,I ther._, ch11t nff from 
the Clll l~icl e w;1rld, wi;h no rnilrnn,l<li o r 
i11p- Am\'tic:in dti.·t:nc. fa.ttr :ind :ti o 
du:npt r thn11 la·y c:111 he made nny .. 
"her,• d t.' He;, l:clri11g a ,rhnle nn-
ti1111 nut Pi the eiJ.[htC'L'llth rl·nt11ry in-
In th~ h\t rHi t:th. llis raw 1m\trial i., 
• , ·c ,ung T .111roln~ nntl tlh•1r ~i. ' (rs/' 
f .. r, d ter nil he a)·s, th 
tl1iifnnc~ between Linc,,ln 
u thl•r mounrnin hoy ahnut h im wa 
th~t T..lncr ln\ mother had i, honl... 
wa~ ridlt ~r any thin he ha... t n 11a, ii:m',le ~1rcam-... thl" ir 1lc~cendan:~ Ht · a diriln·nt !U rt nf 1lii.('11\Trtr 
trnt:1 hri lopher ol11ml.m.,; nn I th"~ 
f lln:r , Xf"llnrcrs wh o prcrc<l\: him. f.'nr 
, t1 °.hin).", C- lmnhuS,, hadng ,Ji~cnv• 
crrd hi. A11urica115, t11rr11.•d round and 
\\:'l'II" l1ft11ll. rr~, t ~taycd -E. 
prinr which h~ wnuld rath,r lt:a,~t" lia \·c r~maine<I t\·r r ince f'rvi;t namcl 
un"':11,I, lntt thr r:;nuhl \\luch ha, nn h thrm ''our conttm J"l"rar~' .• nee. tor ,· 1 
i1. ·• pi t,-• ln nc ,,mm1.·iul ir honM .in,t imm ~di.ltdy '-C't him 11 tn work 
l!a\l• nn 1,1:tc, in th, cnt,rn11,~ ,..r a l·ri,hdng- the ap th·1t h11t thtm !rom 
"'t:1£ .. n 1,rctiu,: ,aper \\·c wrn·lcl rlu hu-.,· wnrl,1 al•11• "'t th 111 
r;llhcr h11ild than h:ar llti,\11, \\< ---------------------------:--------
" 
1
,•tld r:tth,-r print tlh· thin thnt r---------------------------------
1-c-lp nd t·111.·11ur.1ae and 1·f,lift than I -'D • ""'..&" 'AT 
•,, ""'" llfl th, l,lis)nl:r, ,A _0111, tn-1 I I Odd ~,t ..s' OJ ✓" ew..s-
~.t;:~at,n,\;h\'.~,'r,~CM11~::1.-.lrt'~;·;~::: IL..----------------:------------------' 
la k .. r courage. Ir 11 \H n, \\"<' wr;uld :trrlin , ColC'I.-.\ I.rain 11truck a th<.·> cit 111 t Cl·a ~ pou r ing Ulintl ti~tr 
rathrr hl• ~tl'C l'Ol thnn cou ra Llc-nu~. young cnlt ne-ar ht:rc n1.,l rarri('d it ,vhi,kty ittt<> l llc K:ina\, hJ rivtr at 
thrl·t: miles nn the r,ilut \\1th nn1 in Par un , It i.t rlnim1!d ~hat 1hc st.d( 
Contentment jur111g it. tht·., di in \\~1C. t Virginia now unth.r 11 ,, ratin, Ark.-·Alt o Po,,1~ hns g rown 
~l Cnak l·nr nf corn cf>n tain ing titre~ 
l n t:1'--" 1,,;,rt.·at to\\ n of l .. 1irup0Jis, "mall -.:a r . The amc "talk con-
\\'l1t·rl' IHJ h the rich and pno r ra11a:1I two n:her well dcv'-'lnt)crl 
h:1111 clh11\\ :-.; \\ here tht: 8r ,u an,1 "- Olillll, l:ar,. 
onn r~e. C"rlU"1ht h" th e• l11 rr 
~lh·rc st:11ul, a mo;11.rn~n·tal :hrint• Pl1 ;.1 ... ant \",111,•y, Pa.-Gtor~c r~~ n 
~ 11cwn a the I { ;di .,r [·ana·; I ttlr. 11r thi p1:u.·e. ha~ :t. CII\\ \\ hh. h 
,\nd thn t' \\ ho darl· it-, pnnal fair· chanµc.-b ht:r cul,u v<:ry Sc3.SfH1 , Shl' 
;\l.l) ,\ i I an h1-nort1l name. ,he!t', lh:r \,inhr coat nf lilack in tlw 
!iiiprinv- and ,urn-. tn 11 cream cnlnr. 
the 11am, of "hi5k ) , whe11 pour , ti 
into the trenm . p ,llt1t,· the water 
nnd ktll. 1h~ li~h. 
'\'cw \urk. A r ou n11 (hintsc t11• 
Ut·nt 11a. invtrr e d a t _vpe,, ritcr . The 
machrn~ has three ke)·s, a hnckspac, r, 
a P:'lrl.r nntl n kc}' with which 4,~on 
chara,· er. nf the Chmesc lang11n .c 
ar1: uru(·k. Th t" character~ art" r111 ~ 
q hurler, which i, t urned by the wri-
t r 11 nt ii th l• pro per cl1ara('kr i inund 
nnd \\ri11cn l,y tril..ing the key. Thr l 'pi,n 1hl· Ll·i,.:ht. tltl· h:mpJ4 ..,tan1b,: 
*l'ht• '-lainnav tn thi Ii.ill 
I~ 1,udt nf i-:,cd) 11n anti \\ 11r1h, 
\1111 )ct. h,Jw many fo11 1 
in, ntl:r clain, for,)~ w n rds a min• 
l".lrnr.r it1, Kan.-1· 11l1nw1n-1.:- iric tly t1tt can l,t \\ritten. 
1h l'rir,tural injunction, Rr1y Harri~. 
~lan)· 11( h11ml,lc lurtlt arrin• 
\\,Idle l"••tne ,.£ nr,Jil,• ca~tt' 
\1:-kc for )ht• pri7<• 110 sacrifict•, 
\1 ,J l"a1lnrc 111<· 1 n1 la~t 
S11inc rt:ich tlu ~-llt-\\ay lt11a1111u,111c< 11, 
(fit 1· 1,1o.·n:1.<<I, 1:nh.nr.\\n 
\n<I \\ ai t 11nlil P os toroty 
Thtir t. rdy hnnnr~ nwn, 
H·:t r,ther., f"1•k a hum hlc man ~ 
\\ h,·ri· \\ ritttn un tht du, ,r 
\11:1 rt;ul in Ltnl1I th,1"tt. ktt r h,,ltl-
Conttntment-:tnrl 110 mo .. ~. 
Consistent Hard Luck 
Jo, amputate1l his rhz;ht hand nt th r 
\\.ri.,1, dr,im,n ,i.r it was a 1ll· , ·il. Tht 
p<"ratinn wa l•t:rff,rmul in a pa~t u n • 
ut n1i,h:il90ht. 
r.lndan,I, 1) -.\ th,:nlre 111an11(er 
her,• ha fire rt :, 11 °his t,J.,nde u ht·r. 
en,I hir fl l,ru11l·ne! . He daims !"hr 
n·rn 1nlh1l with th 1,lr ndu nnd pa 
tr11n'i hart tn \\Uil 1n 11c hn,\ n thtir 
Sl~n• "'• 
\\ "rth 111 l"II, [11tl. - )!rs. Sarah 
I laytlrn will cdehrnte her 105th 
l,orilulay hnrtly. • h~ mm< tn r.recnc 
c•1,u111y \\ht!'n Jn tiia r,:i wa almost a 
wilrl, rn, Shr walks , ithn11t ·,he 
ai,I nf a (':\IIC 3n,l docs not llbt" sprct:t• 
·1 hr litt le troup Jn,J ha,I hard ,ail- cl• ~he ~"i~t• in the hon~rh etl<l 
ir Pu ' 1it•• h:ttl 1Ju• 11u1t! JJlf•~r and 1lulh' an•I v: o rks In t he gardtn 
'- .11111g ww, , i11x1tr}' It \\I~ only the 
cht l'ri11 I n1lwl1 clJ.{c that th<' ltt'xt 
~tJ11tl ha,I a 11rw t per a h"u~c that ha,I 
11 ul111r,"ll ol,1 r,ut for th<.ir per• 
fnrmanf't• ,hat kq11 "ll the c,,ur3 "C o l 
1 J.1. . net r 
"\rn,t ti il Wt• gt-t tr, the next rnwn/' 
,,a11 wha·i th mana~t>r wou l,t 1ay 10 
wh- l:PCaonie tlH1couraq-c:rl
1 
i11var,· l,ly cht red th e g lno• 
my nnc up. 
h11ally they , :1111e ,d hi,, iah: nf 
11, • ne. t 11.1nd, lt "as nr.nina-, nnrl 
1tf,1w i'luminntc 1 thr \\Cctr:-n 
' harlc,1011, \\' Vn l)eputy Game 
\\"ur,l,·u !f rank (;lrnn ha, thr<'a',cne,l 
1c lorin~ l• •ga l ac11n n against the state 
11r1,llihitinn ,·nf11rct111e:nt nHirr r~ if 
Poetic Justice 
Mary lll'nr,I a lot1l,• Ii,· 
1fhat ditl anot h«·r wrong\ 
..\ntl f:\'trywhcrc that )lary \\cnt 
I h Ii, "' nt right nlonfl. 
I 
Lovin' You 
Jt to l11,·'-·, that's enou h, 
S"rt ,,'J 1.y-ltke c.111 ,JrcJrn. 
\\'u:1tl~ ri11 . if \\Uya i, r ,1ugh 
r Or you or if happy seem 
\\ I. hi11' I con l,I plane a rose 
Hlnnmin' pretty in y our way 
Soflenin' lhe hr c,, that blows 
''-' hc·rt ynur wa11dcri,1' fou\ti tq,a 
..,1rny. 
),· • tn kn,c-1 nt nigh : alo ne 
1,n ,kin' ur there QI th stars, 
i r a captive wall ed io aton" 
l'r , 1'1 11 thrn11gh the prison hnrs 
I )n tlil• at1R:cl111 li s c•1 now 
\\'h ·n you «:an't 1..now what t .. say ? 
\11,I the thr ,11qh 1 or yo11-1omrhow-
lllur, IIJl heaven -nn) It ,._ 
j1. · 10 hear n Tittl, snncr 
Softl y hummin' in the air, 
T.n11ng111·, 10\ in' 11 tla> lnng. 
:\f u~ ic gnin' e,·crywhere. 
wu·, a.1 honey in a hivt", 
I if,, i, like a dream come 11 ue 
<l 11n rl rnn\1Rh tn ht! nlh·c 
l.•l\·in" in the w n rl,J with ynu . 
-Stant,,11, 
THE ENO OF HER DREAM 
me-.· 1igh fl ' Hi~ ,,r th.:: ;, .... 
i ther¢ 111 It fnurul an~ 
""'"' 11l;1c,. th,t ran ••111,I th• ,oft 
r ,t tliarw~ of 1h,· 9C'r it1Q" IHn uch a• 




lier all thrnn •h thr ,r,, ai.J good l,y, tlo,n 1t,r11r,I \o r;o, 
nd It ft , r ta n<lin R' tl11 1re 110 • 
11S11ns,t 1"' he a-rt")\\ led. "Sun!ltt 
Ju· l1 1 ·1 l1 at' ',h,. or,rr:i ho ntifl: turnin• I 
1 
~" n t" ("; ri'°..-nhook. 
ST BSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
,\nrl at it wtut it grC\\ ; 
fli rnnn, thry All ,owcrl 1ecrecy 
'rl,.it :\[nry ,ol ,1 it tr'I, 
Tl• irl the story,,,. nhout 
r.nt 1nnrri d, a ~irl1 will, 
Tlu1 Mary is an ol,I mni,I a.nil 
Th: •:i!bt• $:'l«t.i('I ~l tll . 
.-E1tchan1re. 
ki "'"'I! 
Sl1t.'1I l,u: 11 hi•, wli a )·tar or 1n• 
Ile anid 1100•1-hy, lh<n tnrnrrl 1n 'gn, 
~he lammed th,.~ rlnor :ind aat i11 wt>e, 
r, \\'~1 C first lime h, ha,J n1ic1,if• 
11 , w1i,1 od-loy, hen 111n1e1l to gn'. 
, \nrJ Id 1er tandin~ her 1111ki,,,.1, 
-;Excha 1~. 
II II 
Great Are the Movies No Guns on This Island . 
\ 1th>, in~ pi i.: ture manufacturer nr 
l'ari• hn, pcrfcctct.l plJl1S for a "mnu)• 
1u-<>r1kr a, ala11che" in the Alps. \ 
l.:Ontr:ict \\:I.' made with a scor• c,I 
t\lr,in, 1rnid~s nl Engelbe rg to "st " 
the .,pectaclc. 11 ugc mas es of ro,·k, 
ic nml trtts lo fo rm a rcnlist ic ava• 
lan r h were plnced o n ne of tll'e ,'.J. 
1,i11,• pc ks. ume rn men "ere pla,c c,I 
"\l , autnR<" poin t~ o.1011~ the routr ~if 
•h\! u,r'j" "' !..- .... .. : .... : ... t:-:_ ,·: ..... ~ ._:.:~_ 
11te ;~uni "h II the slide hcgnn . Since 
th<• path 01[ r. , ·nlnnche• nrc well 
Lill•\\ 11 ·ro gtd\lcs in the Alps, ouc o( 
thl•!-ie rnut1.:s \\:'.L sclec tttl for t11c mo,,. 
1111; 11ict11re und, rlakin g. The cn11•e ro 
men "trl• 111surecl ~ ,::-ainst nccidcn ncl 
the ci nematoµrnph frim put 11 11 a bonJ 
n indcmnlf)· prnpl' rt) owner . (or att)' 
,lama~ thn1 mii,ht h, v,• occu rred. It 
i. ~i ,I 1hn·, the t ir111 also nirre•d t• • 
p!i)r ,lam3;,;t t " t!it family nf an,- Jll'r• 
, 11 whn mi :;& hl hav1.: hct n l'i\ llght i11 
the path ,,j the . now , lid,. 
Curiosity 
\\ ithin the \\ nn n,n. w1lth rnt ~ 
If )<'II wtll ,0111 ,dth mr. 
1·,,u'II 111n1 nn 11i:ily 1-:inntr 
1 ' ;1!11·,I t'1,ri .. sity: 
1 h:r 1H i.: k j_ fit, y cuhil I ,ng, 
\ntl vlinnt lih a h<>st; 
\ ht,rrihl,•, ,harp-poin1e,I rr 1111 
l)ut-. hr-r rlf •t;,t, 
,l:,,p ,1-'t , ill ra us c 
prist•-
_1 1'!-i l likt· n <ill'-" tion ma rk, 
IHI "i1h lwo l it tle im lct •ye• 
<;he u,, \\lll11 it's pitch dark; 
· h,, '"" crs nhm the treca so tnll 
\\ l1<•n 1,pri11ht he ,!nth sta nd. 
l.1k,· pcntlc ,\lie,.) ' 111 r,call, 
I II loa1111tl'<I \\'.,nd rlnn1l. 
\ I," I)· d11l,I he n.ic" \',a,, al 
' I h, u~c .,f 1:1t.1 :\lay: 
~la· IH•k• d It, r no " in m ,ttt· r that 
C'n1Hcrn-.:1l her 111 no \\ay: 
<, mind )'t111r c wn :tlfatr • n,"'r Id 
Yfl11l- pryinJ:r ~« Ii n\ r<lti, 
f t "il rurin Jl y !ih011!tl c.: t 




F1 11r hu11drt1l th u u~nntl pt·r n n !\ 
in cn1laci1ntt·,t. nn,I .,o.ooo Jives 1ost-
t hi . i thr h< ,1' y t,,11 < acted in the 
lSnitul S·,Hcs ,·ach )ear hy the 
C'OUr I" of typhni1l ft,1.r ,\ncl tr• 
I lwi<I fr,, r 1, a 1>rcventahl,• <I i•• 
1:~sc. 
,\ rrcc11t lrnlldin of t hr 1111 1 d 
_ lai r pul:Jic lu·nlth •rvic, 1ta1, a t bat 
wuh111 the J)a~t tln )'t•ar. rl-w rom-
m11n1t1l' h:l\1 ing- as many :u 2/100 
fll rc,-()11 .. '1tl ·<' rem ·1i ncd (n.~ from tlli ~ 
tl:!.<ir·atlic f1,r twt.h r co nfi rut I\ 
1r. n111 h,. lfrcrntly th~ ratr of it 
pre-\ alu1cr fur the ' .dh.,: Stat rs h:u 
I ren frnm lwn li t fi\'c- tim( n41 hi rh 
n, Ill ,omt• ,,f tlh.' F11r1-,1H nn c~un trir. 
:.lt houi: h in 1 :urnrtan ,·n11111 ri ,· the 
typhui,I rate"" fnrmr rly h1 h r thn11 
111 th,· 'nitr,I Sta tl•,. Thtir t,tr :tt rr 
d11ctinn~ h11ve h1T t1 hroutht ahnt11 1,y 
impr11vc111c nu in s:tnira ry condhit')ns 
In mnny Amcricn11 citi1 s there hn • 
1 l'Ulftt•d within th ~ la -11 twe n ty )'1.:nn1 
rt con i,krahl" rrd11ctio11 nf typh r:ill 
One of th,• JolO,t pc•"t ic 11f plulan• 
thropi~s is th~t of ;\[rs. 1< 11. ar ll Safl"e, 
\\hd, ut a \.\.1s t 11f $150,000, h:u pur-
chn•«I ~fa,sh lslnru.l, off the south 
c,,as. u f Louisinn.1. anrl dcd,cated it 
as n perpetua l ref11 c for r-:orth /\m-
cric[\11 lhiri.ls i1 Otn th e a narcs -a.nd 
~111• r the fow ler. 
This island is o ne of ',he h st 1hat 
c,,uld he cho f n for refur:c purposes. 
! .. tl. ... !:- .. : :--i.:!~ 1..!_.J !."!.'~%!).! •••• .:=:. 
l i,,ns it i• the sto pping place for n • 
J,1. r11 ttl nuu1y vuric t i\.•J uf h h<l!- arul 
111 rhc w !nters it is frc1ruc11red by 
reu~ n,1111hers n, wild fuwi. It i a 
na:11rnl rcf11Ke 011<1 brcedmir pln ~e, .:s-
p1·riallr fnr egr,i, (\\hkh h ,e been 
nlin \ f.'Xtcn,1inatcd, winw: to the 
,1<111a 11d fnr their ,nowy 1>l11111ngc), and 
:Jlc..11 for htron~. hittl rn. n11tl loons; 
,\ lllll in the wintt."r tht· 1~ •lrc 111.111y 
'l"\.°Ci1., l)r horl" hirtl... . 'Thl yt•arl)r. 
,l.11·11h.,·r i< ,r th,· i l,111 I ha hrc11 
,null't l:ing like ll'O,, oo. 
h,r n ,111y )"<":<rs ;\Ir,. ~.11,10· ha been 
inll"rt. '-<tc.:,t 111 hlrcl prt '-·n 1,ti11n nnJ it 
l-1)1ttributnr \11 thl· "\ud 1hu11 Socie ty 
'I lornugh th,· d1u1t, nf 1 ,l\\anl , \ , 
\ldlla·t11l), wh,, ..,,,nw )1·,1r :- o 
taliHslH d ol l11rd n:f11 '\! on ..\very Is-
lantl, l.1Jc1 1an:t, !ilh t ,, 11\ an111aintttl 
wuh he _Jae:,; in C'nnnrctio11 ,, ith 
~far,h l,l.111<1. an,I \h, <1• ·irah1Lty of 
,1, cur111g it fur r~fugL•. 
1111111~, .e.J Joy 1\lr. l\l ll hrnny'. 
pl J, ,h.:· c n11ni"'-in11t,·tl nr. Lcor c 
l:ir<I ( , ri1111dl . fo11nd.r uf the \ 11<lubo11 
~uckty, tn in\'c,tiJtat, thl· i land Dr. 
Cirin11cll rcpnrte <l ,hat th,, I land , 
\\ 111 , h ,,., ei.,:.lttt·l-11 1111h s l11111,; \ 1ul nin'-• 
1111ll· 111 wi,lth ,UHi rnmpris'- i!,-
tl\ o ,l ~ r Ii\, wn un 1d,.•al "'Jlt.ll f,1r a "C· 
111 ,. :\I rs. ·ag,• , her, up n r>11rchn1. I 
1h1; t:n tir '-· I land . 
T" pr, ,tt.·r t b1rtl frn111 p t achtrt a 
n..:o linr ('llltt:r \\lll pair '- I t h..: nnn h 
i,, \ 1·1 dh• i la11d, 11tarott the m. in, 
Ian<!. 111al.;i11i:; 11, ,111,re lrn l(tl i ,. ch 
,lny c )11 t he riuth ,hk, \\ hn:h 1 
h·~ af"Cl ihl-..;, lu:cau , nf th e here 
r,,rrn,tti1111, it I!, thou ·ht t hat on~ Qr 
i.\\u "c.ndtHh. •>11 hnr '-b t.k will he 
Ul l h iL·llT, 
~htn" havr nlrt·a,l.r bt• n l•Ul ll() 
t1 ,cL1ring I he island 1oriv,1<c p rorrr y, 
.uul "arnin~ ~unn rs t n kt"tt) o£i in 
:1l:.ro rcl an l·l· \\ith th~ li1\\ 1J£ Louisiana. 
\ mnnk the L·omm1111thl fo,, I found 
1111 the I land h)r I>r. Grinnell \\Cr~ 
l ann 'a J,lt \.'St, !-.now g-ec. c, th hluc 
..C'c?,t• lhn . arl: t. con,mK cxdncc &9 
a rca.ult of g11nlll' f"i 1 c.111,pal nft, an,I 
ti r, I k1ml, ,,i ducks 
On tht' W('~t r,nint i . , c,1luny of 
r,,ynl I\. rns, and to thl' north a small 
city nl L,11.., hmg i,ulls. Caspian nntl 
F,,,tcr ttrns, hla ck kirnmcrs, and 
n,h <r wa;,•r hir<I .. Am o nl( the other 
loin! a n the ftll ,\\ •l'TO\\ne,l night 
lu·rnn , I ,'1u i1ioia11a he rnn,, Rl'\'3t hlul" 
l11•rn11 • clt ,1pptrrnif , nnd a few n f the 
rilrt• sand hill c-rarn:" 
\I tan!; f ,r hrinAi11g . 11 .. \\y hcr1,n" 
ti . L,r '\ h I !lland arr hein~ ro'1sitJ~ r-
,. , Ah, .. 111 •hr pn"h Hu I pon<l nf 
fr,· h 1111e1 hnH·ki..,h \\ akr. it i• p.:~si• 
l11,~ ,h,, hrrnnri1·• ·ill he C!ltnhlis't• 
·d, 11nr onl)· :u rc5til1R pt. C«'t. hut n1 
hrt1 ,lin17 rountl,. This would ncces• 
i1a1,• ti t<' pl. 1111inK of , .. r, ; hut it it 
l,.-fit'v1.:d that \\I h1\\& uttcJ awn mp n1:i-
1,lcs woul, I llnnr, h, ,111, I \ha1 cola-
ni1 ~ ,,f ,ht• he;111tir1,t nn,t [ll'r!ltc11tr1I 




l,·vcr, ht·cau,c rJf imprn\'rtl "l:\ni!,Hy " 1 wi!ih I c,,,il,1 dn Aumrthinq thn r 
nu1elidnn1 in thr: rilir~. wn11l1I he ah~olu~ely new ~<'tnclhin 
l "o r 1hc cnuntry a• a "hol,• thr I hnt "" man ha,r cv, r 1onr hrfnrt.'' 
rn·u- hn hctn reth:ccd ahnut ~o pt r :d,I thl c;:a,rl-fot·1·d millinn i1c. , 
(t Ill Ill the pac,t forty yrn.r11~ nut lhr ··1 r:tn tdl .)'"!! hr-,. to ,In ir 'I nil 
pr1 t"nt r. tc is nh()11t 1hr ~;1mc a!I in l lh I hilnsophc r 
,nmt nther :arlvanc !I nntinn~ tliirty 
\ l':tn. 11n. fn nthrr wnr,h, tlit Pni,r,I 




f ' rann·, n country in whirh nvi:tt; 1t 
Im~ r< cdH,I a ij r at .J,nl ,,r ~tt,ntinn, 
will J,,. th~ r,rsr In r<Ml{ni,r n,eri.11 
fli ht l,y pkturing it on r,ost:tA'r 
tnmru, '!'he rlrpartmrnt of pnA1a nn•I 
te l, ~rar,h, 1s arr.1.nginz r, r ., 11,w· i1-
"-llt• rif , o c, n1 ime 1ta"1ps, t''lt1iva l c:· n 
i:1 vnluc 1n our •·« 111 al 111>1 c,n which 
th r~ will 1ppt:ir an aviator flying 
ahMr tl1<• Eiffel t<,wrr. Tl1r ol,Jrrt In 
(l111ting the TWfr l lowrr nn thrA 
tninp, wn• ',n g iv e officidl rccogni-
11nn to wirel '8 tf'lrgrn(lhy, thr. lower 
havin hronl u d f r lhat -,urpo e 
clnrinir recel 
.. ,,,,,_) 'J'cll rn,··. 111.tll, n.nd f will 
tnak~ it wnrth )·n11r while." 
"l,nnk l1ac-k 11vf r y 1111 r l"\ r1.·1 r, (11t•I 
11ut iu,t h11w 11111rh 11f yrmr 11rcc9 '-
\\U & dth' to )our ,Lft ni11 11 n111 I how m111·h 
nf 11 re ultc ,I frnm ,h,•, r hi e!, ~11,I 
111nk r n p11hlic acknnwl, dgmcnt nf 
11 "-Exchange. • 1 
FINE BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
On :ico:n11nt of rhy ai cal ailment 
on,1 n m11ltirlicity of intcrcsl~, I hav~ 
drri•l~-1 to offer my stork of l11mhrr 
nn,I huil,lin- nontrrinl for anlr, rent 
my ):,r.l. offire nnd h.-rl1, nn,I retire 
from artivr h111inru in my Hncs. Thi, 
1 firm ly believe iR tho bc1t b111incn 
np,11i n t.r pntl location in this dty. To 
nn t•n,rae tlc mnn with 111Hici nt cap).• 
Ir.I In rnnrl11ct thr htuincu 11ropcrly, 
it •• nn c~ccptlonallv fine 01Jport11nl• 
'y "hich I nm romrrlktl ,o rclnc• 
t.intly relinquish. 




S. W. PORTER 
Rea/Estate- Insurance 
Fertilizer Ground Ume Rock 
ST. CLOUD, f'LORI DA 
ST." CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1915. 
Conventions Dur- -,Ancient Blue Laws 
ing Forty Years of Connecticut 
'I Ill ' lly "i Br, tl1<rly Love, home 
of th~ ":111.teri'l • Liberty !loll, is tn-
'a r ,l ju t TIP\\' tit u c4u11pa1gn f..1r st• 
The lullm, ing ,u-c:lilcd J11c1clt' 
Re idcnt Monoaer 
SEMI OLE LA D 
& INVE TME T CO. 
PAGE SEV 
NOT,\HY l'UHLll 
W. G . KING 
Superln1endrnt 
T. CLOUD 
PUBLIC TILITIES CO. 
OITJCJ· Pt-:~=---\ .\""\'i";';l L llJHl'J'I :-..in !-,Tftl·l·:·r 
I c:, riu tht· lh·puh1ican 'nli ·mal Con-
:
:,=•=•_""_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_"'_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•_•-=•=•=•=•=•=•,,.~-•=•=•=•=•=•=•=•=•-=-•=-~-•,.,••• .. •_•_•_•_•_""_~•-=•-•..,•=•=-•=-•-=•--=~'""- • .; «·u11un tu lie hcl,l s•,111c \imc in the 
hottest weather of l')1fj; th<-~e PvenlS 
'1Jhu.·•J a, 'rt .. arc: l·o111nl fro111 u his-
t ry ,,t 11a· late ul Ccnncrticut fir:,,,l 
print .t iu Lon•hn, l:. ngl:ind, in 11--~ 
and n•pr1nld 111 lJo•ton 1n 1791: 
The w<1H•1 nnr a nd n,:,_wistrn,t1·~, con ... 







J111llt"'h:r5 n( t la~ ,:r,• anythin 1,: but 
!'ott,tf .. , ~ul:1ry q ·uu.:kJ witlinP' to ~1c~ 
, 1..·p1 ~oc1al di tincti1111, an<l nnny of 
1Lc..-m ar,• ,pialitictl ,:andiclah::s !, r th1,• 
l'111•l•11rg.-l ""· Hilly S11ntl.1y, c,an ·110 •1> livu · 
,.,.,.,Ji~t, ,ldi\t: 1 el1 .m .utdrrss to th-ct I C,ln:inuit1A", lu.• said ·•~n111c or yo11 
t'n·1,l,ytcri:.tn mi11i ten: ur l,iusburl{, 111111i~h·r 11r~ t()ntrolkU by riches 
II,- w,,1Js c I se<l rnn ·t rnalion ,,nJ 11,,, h>· the ll1hlc. l\[nny n( you 
r.mo,11.! the prc.:arh\.•ra, 1'01,lC ,,£ whom l• ,. u:raf_t~u )Jttrt• and s1mpl~ \ ou 
h·ll ih c First !'re bytcr1nn church, know 1h,,, ton. There nrt some of 
,d .h thdr do ni•y 811111 \>1ll 111 st of \'"II preo.chi1111 Loda:, tl1at ahnulrl be 
1h,•1n rc111.t inctl ,o the end. rnrrying the hod. 
H,•v. :.1 r. Sunilny, who i n lorm"r " \'IJJt we d,, want i, to t ar d.Jwn 
:irnlPu1ru11I bas ·tll plavcr. has bctn the ,emlunrics, and stand the profcs-
• c.,11.Jucti111,1: ., rcdrn l :11 Sharon, near ,,.,. on \hrtr h ·arls in 1111;ci-p11cldl'Cs. 
hr , au,t ram,• to l'lttsburg to speak \ ,c,ninary a,111 itd tenchl~i::s nre of 
1 n " \\" hv Somr, ~linistcr& Fail." iic, n1orc tt.;- than n crane-'-. h•u. an• 
The e\'angi,hst tootl many ministers 10 n 1t1tin11 hen. 
ni the 11re~tnt doy were ••futlgc•cnting " I orn n o l n.n nsteo pati1. l nm a sur• 
mullycodd lcs, 11 ho were co 111in11ally ~c,,11, nn d rny lrn e is to cut ou t th e 
•pri11i;in hum llull-cnn ,,n their con- uhsccss i11 ' the side of the chnrch ·• 
A ~nouncement.r I 
St. Cloud Band 
The b~nd will play in Oak Grove 
!'ark every \V~dnesday evenln11 fo1 
the acuon, 
... _. ! f .. 
Schubert Club 
The ~d1ubert dub holdd ,ts re11ular 
,, ctkly 1 ehearsal on Friday vcnini;I 
Rt 7 15 m the old hank bui lding cor-
ner '<rw York avenue ancl Twelfth 
street 
St. Cloud Oun Club 
• 1. Cloud C,11n club holJ1 its r llll• 
lar weekly shoot on Thursday nfter-
n on at 2 o'clock on their rounds on 
the hke front between Michigan an •! 
\' irainia nvenuc11. 
W. C. T. U. 
W . C. T. U. meet• t he t st and 3rt 
Monday of each month at he Fir11 
llaptist ( hurch at J .10 p. m 
Regular Mtcting1 L. T. L 
for the m onth or June will he Fri-
day, tit~ ~5th;; for July they will 
mc,·t 011 the 2nd, 161h and 30th; for 
\1111ust, th e 13th and 27th. 
W . O. W . Lynn Camp No. 309. 
Meets every Thursday, 7 ·30 p. tll 
Odd Fellow1 Hall. 
J. A. McCrnhy, C. C., 
J no. J. Johnsto n, Clerk. 
St. Cloud I.Jnton A11oci1tlon 
The 't, lr,111I nion Associa tion 
\\ill mel'l each and evl'ry second and 
fourth Tuesday in each month. E v· 
erybody cordinily invited to Join an~ 
nt1end the 111cclin11s. 
J . \V', Car\'er, President. 
\Vm. P. -Lynch, ecretary. 
Mrs. Jos phine l\larskic, 'rreu 
I . 0 . 0 . F LODGE 
SL Cloud Eutcrn Star .\1,,·1, l'\l'r) Tuucl,oy <H111111-1 at 
t. Cloud Eal\ rn Star 111cet1 re11u· 7 n'd.,d. 
luly the first and third Thursday of \\'m \ l'hill ip•. S,·c 
each m nth at 7:30. 
L101<1' Tmprovtmtnt Club 
Th.- T.~1li,·s' l111prOVt'lll<llt Cluh 
mu t r gLl,1rly 11,c first .on,I third 
\\ td11t•day n. tach month, ot 2 p. 
111 at the,r h, 11, c':lrncr of Florid• 
a, 1111t nml Tenth 9treet 
St. Cloud Public Library 
Open Air Meeting, 
Rcligioua services are held evel') 
Saturday cveninir in Oak Grove Par~ 
at 7 p. m. Everybody is cordiallJ 
invited. 
Oaua:htcra of Veterans 
~Iothcr IJickeruike Tent Nn. 1. 
, Th t. lo11tl Public Libra, 'I, t.vr• 
ner of fo lr, rid.1 avenue and Tenth 
;1re~1. ,s open to the rublic Tnuday 
•nd Snturday afternoons, from 2 to 
4 ~o l•• m., unt.1ttr t.Hl!o;pict.:.s ( the La• 
clit ' I 111\lr.,vemen~ hob. 
Ell. P. Davidson \lruident, Jane 
R. \\"arncr, s crctnry. Meetings firat 
Tuesday nft rr,oon at ,:: :30 an1I thirJ 
Tuesday evening at 7, each m onth, In 
urper G. A. R. hall . 
,1 r . Ethel Thor,,pson, l'ru 
-..bekah Lode• No 23 
Bcncv&lent Rebekah Lodire No 23 
meet 1 the 211d and 4th !.londay even• 
in11 In each month Vl1iting Re-
bekah• cordially lnvitc4 t o meet wilh 
UI, 
T he First Spiritualist A11oclation 
:\fer11 at diHcrrut hootcs during t he 
·11111111n 110.:>n\ha until October 111. 
New York Veteran'• A11ocintlon. 
The ·cw York V o..,.ra 11 '• Auocia• 
ti"n 111c~u the firat T1oce1day of cacb 
'mon t h i.n the 1. 0. 0 . F. Hall 
at 2 p. m. 
Geo. I'. Sno , t'resiJ nl. 
POST MEETlNCiS 
L. L. Mitchell Poat No. 34 G. A 
• R. St. Ooud, Florida meet■ cnry 
Frl.d;i:, at 2 p. m.; 111 ,l1itln1r com-
rade■ of the G. A. R. are cordially In• 
vitcd to meet with u1. 
J l. Cummin1,11, C<>mmand:r 
)), Jf. ill, /\djnlant 
Army and Navy Union 
St. Cloud Garrhon No. 141, Ann:, 
■ nd Navy Union mecca e /<rY fir,1 
■ nd third 'Mo11dny in ,ach on th a, 
G. A. R. llall. 
)amt \V. arver, Commander. 
\ ], G. Hill, Ad)uta.nt 
The Ohio Asantlation 
Jlfl'ets every secon1l \Vcdn esday 111 
t'ach mnnth at the G. A. R. hall, M 
• p. 111., unlcu agreed, with due 110-
tke, to 111eet nt 10 o'clock a. m. for 
· hnnq11r1 . 
S. 11 , Naylor, PreaiJtnt. 
• \, S. Col , Secretary. 
Woman'■ Rcllef Corp1. 
!.. L. ilitchcl l Relief Corps No. u 
Department of Fl<>rid:i will meet th e 
■tcond and fourth Thuraday1 •I J 
p, m, of eac h month, uni~•• other• 
wl e ordered by the prealdcnt. 
An,dUary A . and N. U . 
The Elsie P. Mcf:lroy Auxilh<1ry 
C'a mp No. 17 ,viii meet in the M1-
1onic rooms, Se<'ond an<I fourth Mon-
days of ench month, al ~ p. m .. 
\ RC$ E, Livermore, lady comman d-
er; :\fary J'. Doughty, lady atfjutant. 
Sona of Veterans. 
Abraham Lincoln Cainp No. 8 Soni 
of Veteran, met at 7 :30 p. m . ut, 
Fridny of each month until the firat of 
St-,,tembcr, In G. A. R Hui. Com-
mander Samud Titlow; Scc,retary, 
John M. Ande reo n. All vlsltln1 
brothers arc ..-clcome. 
St. ~l<Mtd P. & A. If. 
St. Cloud Lodge F, and A . M. tllcet, 
reg,ula rly th e second nnd fourth F ri 
day ~vcninga of cnch month at 7 :30, 
Epl■copal Oufld 
Mech the firat and third Thuraday 
at 2:30 in the Guild Hall, on Florida 
Aven.,c. Prelidcnt, Mrs. L. D. Fro•t; 
Vice Prrsidc11l, Mn. Norris; Sccrr-
tary, Mrs. Albert Livl111rston; Treu-
urer, Mr1. L. 1-1. Mnllctt; Oirectreue1 
:-.1,. W . n. R111h, l\lrs . Davi■. Mrs. 
Clora %111, ~li11 \V:1inwri11ht . 
M. E. Ledl-, Aid. 
Tltc Ladie1 Aid of the M. E. Church 
meets every .ind a nd 41h Tuesday 
at ~ p. m . It the home■ of the m m-
ber o r with the friend, of the church. 
Refreshments arc always 1ernd. 
A cordial Invitation i ■ o :tended t o 
Ladlea who arc 1ojournln1r In our 
city to meet with us . 
Mra. Flora Co , Pr" ldent. 
Kiniah Lamb, Secretary 
l'hebie De P ew, Trcasurct 
Notice to A11oclation1 
\\'htn nn nssocht,on wishes to Wle 
llak Grovt Park for thi, p11rpn1t of 
hav ing a picnic, before the announcc-
uornt i, 111:irlr he 1urc to confer with 
ht d1aii111111 7'i;k Committee 
!I. Flora Cc.x, 
Ch~ rman Park Com. 
ulw:t)" e.:un1l• 11if w1lh die th1..1111om-..-
h· 1 , II ahc\l..: par l t MOt!, withn11t 
sarii11,t, cw,. Lfi11,,~ag.-, is 1wt it.I'-'· 
It 11 lll°L r«:' ~tin~ Lo nbsrrv wh ere 
C1Jfl\·t1t! 1uns h:nc h1.:e11 hdd. Going 
ha ... k (, :i t ty .)-1.:.lr& it apj,,cara iront \hr 
reronl that the•,· wer~ helrl ,u fol-
11,\\'i:t, with tlit.•ir i11~ i,lt•11tia l nomin-
tes : 
RepublJcan 
,c.n.._J 111 ~'l'.ncral a~~cmhly. arc tht! 
upr"·mt: 1,11wt•1 1111d r Coil oi this 
rnch:p1.:11tlc!rrt 'Lo mmion. Fr,,,n the 
dcu.-rminatinn of the n~srmJ>ly, no i\P· 
1 cal shall he 1al<c11. 
\Vhr•r\•Cr s;1y::; llt-:h! i a powt r an,} 
;ur ii:,di ctinn ah(),..._ nm.I O\·r r tl11s '10-
111iniun, shall suffer rk:ith an,l J,,ss 
oi p-rnpt.•rty. 
What Do You Go Office Building That 
To Church For? Will Hold Three Cities 
S,111u~ i.to tu d1urch Jllt:ll for a w.,i 1:C. ( By t harl s !'helps C11,l1i1111) 
~tnH•' t .J s'tare, Jau h and talk; 1 f, 0 11 :\I ay 1, eve. 1 Y man, woman 
S0me uo th-re to meet :1 fricn ,I, 111,I child "' t"rippl-, Creek, Colo .. nn, l 
Sume their idle l ime lo 1p nJ. Tairyl,rnll, 1' \'., had h~u1 hnndle,J 
1876• c,ndnnad. Jlaycs 
1Hxo- ·1ticai;o, Garfi Id. 
11!8. 1-<.:hicago, Blaine. 
1l!AA-Chicago, llarrisou . 
189.2 -!.1.J inncapoli•, llorri son , 
.nc,.r~:-;1 I.ullii,, ~r ... Ktul l.-. 
1o100- T>hiladdphia, ;\lcKinky. 
t<J0,1 Lhknga, l{nns,·ve ll 
••~Chicnqo, Taft. 
Con piracy, allcmplmK In chan~c 
or OYertttrn this clon1inin11, !hall •uf-
ler rlcath. 
Th,, jud ·s shall dctcrmins 
\-t r s,- wilhnut a jury. 
:iomc ior ~cncral observation, t'"Jn a train nnct sent to ~ew Yori,, they 
c ntro- Som,_• fur vrova,e speculation. ,·011\d a ll l1av , hec•. c mfortably ac ~ 
~omc tu fH"1.:k or find a loV'Cr, co,nmnilat~cl in the big nc" n££kc 
JrJJ ;- -hica ... ,. 'Taft. 
Democratic 
1871-st. ,.ouis, Tilden. 
•~Cincinna\i, Hancock. 
18.'!t Chicago, C leveland. 
1~8!>-St. Lnuis, Clc\'ela nu . 
1~9.1-Chka11n, Clcv-cland. 
11!,/► Chicago, llrpn. 
J')oo-Kan,a City, Bryon. 
1,11, 1-SL. I ... ui~, Parker. 
11)0X-Dcnvcr, Brynn. 
1111 J llahim,.r<, \Vi1s011. 
l rum tl11s 11 a1117,ars that Chica!jq 
h;i, liud the la. t thnc Hcpublican 
cun,·enlifJtl'i and has hall &ix out uf 
l''o on ,hall he a frecn1an, or givu 
l ' s !! ... • ,..,.,"Vf""f'lt-( '\lld 
11 ml'mhtr in full comrnuni n with one 
o f the churches allowcJ in ohis do-
main 
No man hall hol,l any office who 
is not sound in th e fnit h, and f.1ithful 
It) th is Jo111inion; and who·evcr gives 
,1 vote 10 1uch perso n, shall pay n fine 
,.f co~. (1or the firgt offen~ ; and for 
the .~,·ri111l he •hall he tlisfranchisea. 
Fach freeman shalt swear by the 
h:'--.ssinJ,t t1f <)lid to h('ar trur allcgi• 
aucc to this dominion, arul that Jesus 
is !he only king. 
No C..Juah.:r nr di!4&t.nh:r frnm the 
wllr h,p fr,>m thr e . tohlishecl drnnin-
it"m, :halt 1, al1owcd to Mive a ,·,,~<' 
111r ti.'- , ll·,·1111n nf 111nA;is1r:\lt or 
any ofiict r, 
th,: ,sn, 1l ha also h:i I three Dem• 
c,c,ati~ tc nvc1-uioni:.1 makilli nine out ctii:. 
"r 'I tolal or l\\l'nty. The nearcSt llJ)· 1£ :Ill)' lll'rfilllt 111·• 11 • l.)uak@r, he 
'\, , [.,, "l ,,r loclqin~ •hall h, :if(nrtl• 
1r,·,I a (J11a\.a'r, .. \clamit<' 11r 1ith,r h~r• 
!',hall hl• ha1ti'-lhe1l, ~n,1 n11t sufrer'i:d prnach 10 this 1s SL. Louis, which hau 
l)nc l<l.~11ublirnn ;uvl three J cmocrntic lu n:turn hu t up<m pain nf dca th 
con, •111i1111., tor lour in all out of the • ·,, rric•t sha ll nhidc in this tin-
minion, h,· sh:111 he banished and suf-
t wc11l>, The lhmocr:its ha\'C \Jl' n as f,·r ,lralh nn ho. ret11rn . Prirs1,; onay 
hr snuth as Jlah1111ore and as far II e,t 
"" l)ruver, while l'hiln,lelpllia nnii he sei1td hy any DIil' "ith/Jl:t a ware 
\l inncnpulis 111:,rk the l'l!motcr bo1111- 1 "111 · l 
·~none.: i~ tn crO.!I n 1.rry \\ilh o1t't 
,laric·• of Hq111hlocan 11anderings, ,in ;itllborizcd ferryman. 
'hirnllO ha karned h ow lO !ak~ '\o "'" hall run on the S.,hhalh, or 
l·atc nf cu11\"c11tiu11s. The ample h_n• wa lk in hi11; Kar,1en ur clscwherr, ~:<-
tl'1 .tel om-:11odati:lJ1~ ~l~t're arc. sat1s• rr lt r,·r, n:nth· tn ~nd frmn n1n•tin,:t. 
fartury. tht• ltading c111uns s1 r1\'c to I 1 • 
make the \'isitors welcome. It h ' --------
bl.'"C't intc a c:011Vl'tt"dr1n city. The 1rn~ 
"<J11t" nhol!l it is that it. i:r<'nt hall is 
t "'' hh,; 11 ll'1, in tno many peq1le an,! 
~t titlll·S th,· ,,alkrll' stop th~ ch ck 
arnl run a,, ,y with th\; tlroct"c,1in s. 
I'hiladdphia i .t fine ci1 y and for 111 
Fast, rn~r . "hn I hink w~ are about 
nll tlH·rc nn\ it i:1 c,cT~c.lini:ly con• 
, 0111, ni' I l i~ :t safely R'e 1H1 ,Jiran 
1uw11, t,lo. But \l ,,·ill ha,·c 11111ch 'tO 
do t u tak• a.- j,!;no<l rnr ,,f n .. ~nnv'«!:n• 
tion n"' ">hi\.·n~o Joes now o ~asily. 
Dalla , 1 e"<as. i, after the Dcmo-
l'Ta tic cnnvc.•n,ion, hut that is prcsun, .. 
ohly m ore Lo how it's on ti,~ map 
than w ith nny expectation of h nving 
~11ch a .:rcat hunlcn on its iucxperi---
tncc-d hnncls 'Die indicntiO'lls a re 
that the Drmncr:itic convention "ill 
I~ n. tnme :lffa ir, wit h nu 111H1u<' ·dona • 
hit r("nt1min;.n.i,u1. mtl es ,rr nry:tn 
hntls 111 In thn1 ca.e, it \\ill b the 
l~\'ntcr 11f po11ti • attrn..:tmn f,lr th<" 
n1nnu·nt, hut 11111rs rondition~ r-hanjlc 
ma ,in-ily th~ party II ill tak e \\ 1ls-,11. 
1 )nr n-:a~•·n i thnt 11 1t'c ,rot tn.' ll:11t • 
iorcl \.. 'nur;.mt 
Thought Records 
, \ 11nfo1I philuso1>her ha, sJid "The 
more.• 1 Sl'l' of na•n, the be\trr I like 
d,,~s.' ' \ art 't'xampll'" nf lo1,1;ic, lfl t 
il a i.;ond epigrar bu there is mo.re 
cle,·crncss in 1l tha\._ iovt' for humnn-
ily ~fan i~ nll ril!ht in hinuelf ; ,t is 
n11ly wh~n h,• r~flccts the 1houglns nf 
,,1lwrs that he f.ill• In lhrir level . 
'\n inslitutinn or grnnp of mrn or 
, '4~11c-iatinn I grratrr , han lhe tndi 
"'i1lnal .\ r l'li1,douN nr nn irr cligiou-. 
man. n dcn1111:,nt or a rcpohlican: ,\ 
!HOhii) itinnist <H a.n :lllll-prohibition• 
1 ·ti a •t~'frrigi~t nr nn n--itl•!CllfiraAist, 
1. nut great nr rvil hccausl' he i-; a 
rf'liR"in111 mnu , :'\ clrmorr:-,l, n or hihi-
1i,1ni1.;r nr n ,mHragist. 1 r C h S.:,!"('at 
.,nly in that proportion n-; h<" i~ rnn 
~dt•11ti1111slr hont~~ t in hi~ cnuvktir.m;1 
1,r 'r\"il in that prnf)nrtit,11 n~ Jw Jlnt'~ 
~l!ttirut them Th11 11 man who h,•-
iit, e, 111 hi !ll 10111 that :1 r,rindplc 1 
rip-ht. does wrnng ,,htn he vntt~ for 
a law thnt \\ n11l1l nppn. c \hnt princi, 
fl< , \J .,., h~ d nr! 11Tonir hy voting 
fr,r n lnw "'1ich he intrn,I• later t•~ 
hrlp nullify. Th:nk for yn11r.d£ and 
,t,, \\ h:\t Y0U 1hi11k i, right. Thu~ 
a man 1,rcnmrs truly it:1.1,, Do not 
rrror,1 the. '1ho11ghts of nthrrs. 
Tho1111ht is 1he light frum h,aven 
( nnsiclern1inn of hoclirs nf mtn mnk, 
11! hard and narrow. Think for your-
,dr nnd let other~ think fnr th em-
dv~•- Onn't ht' n. thoulitht recnrrl. 
<:,•,me pl'nplc nu ll<'1·er flcttl ~ny-
Carelessness Cause 
of 50 Per Cent 
of· Fire Loss 
• ·cw "\'urk's f1rr ...::nn1mi!ls\,,ncr 
points ,,m thnt the Jisgracrful im• 
mensity of the fire lnss In thl~ coutl· 
Lry-a•;~raqi ng $2.50 per capila a inst 
JJ ccn,. 111 Eotrope-is not hl I' ac-
co11ntc1I for hy the l'(reat r n11m11cr of 
£r a111 l' hnildino;s, as o ne-third of th u 
\merican fire Ins occur! in hrick 
lwiltlinqs. The largest si ngle cnuse 
('I f \meriron fires is car :Cessn~ss. 
C3n kssness canse,I 50 ptr cent ol 
thl 12,1);5 fires in ~cw York lasc 
year, ,·la•sified as fnllnw• Carelcu-
nc!ls with cigarcltcs1 1.0;9; \\'ith 
111.atch~. 1,1;;, wi th honftnq, 1,0.=;8; 
with J.(O rang~s. t:h"., 75,1; with nver-
hcal ,1 tovrs, dl"., ('9"; with chim-
nry11o1 ;n;1; C'hi1d~n witi1 1natd,t! ant.I 
fire, s~~; with candk., J,r; '11h ben-
,inr. dr,, .19 1· The mnt10 of "Snfe1y 
first" may well he put into practic~ 
hy thi, ad,11'tion of all rea.nnahl r pr't'-
cautinns a!,(ainat fire~. 
Misrepresentation 
( By \Valt )f~ .. 111 ) 
hu1111h1 a lh>tllld .,f ye llow checs~. 
th ntht.•r day, frnm \trn<"t•1 \\'Ji~e,:,. 
\utl as he II rappeil it up he cried, ''In 
this finr d 1etse I tak much pride. 
It's made from Jersey cream an,! -,,ilk, 
11111 you "1ll find il fi11c as •Ilk; il' 
ahsolutcly pure and cle•u1, cf'l11'13in~ 
no tlye. or i:nsnlin • it's rich .in,l 
15\\"ert, without a t.dnt, doggonr my 
buttnns if it ain't. ()t,, it \\ ill chase 
a,\ay yn11r wrn:, au make your hair 
n1ut "hi kt•r. row. [ 1n,,k i't home 
..i1h t•Rcr fret, imp.iti nt Lo sit dowr. 
an,l ,at, f r I am fon,t of high cla s 
d1~CSl', which "Ith 111y innrr works 
nisr cs. lllll that hlamc<l sl111f wn, 
1a11k anti ~lrnn1l\ for it had hc.:..!n on 
r.irth 1011 l,111g, .\fy ,1 Ire, a goo,I and 
patient nu l, re111:1rk,t1, "Brin ii me a 
tcn-ft1ul 1101,·, bdorc you do your oth-
,r chnr •, ard T "ill tak-e that cheese 
••t1t clnr>rs, Ilef.,rc it's fit for human 
ruh we' ll have \o stun it with a club." 
\\':hat loci n sa\\'etl-off gniccr gain, 
1'y such a crkk, unsafe, insane? ,\nd 
11 hat d , any mcrchnnt mak~, by 
honsting •omc atrocic-111 fake? Vet 
every Jay we're i111ying junk, "hich 
infrrinr and punk, a lthouah u· · 
praise l the bond; smh thincis 
nr~ ha II tc. undullan,I 
1hln11 when they want it except fault. SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
Some a cnurci, liir, to disco\'e1. hnildin~ Iha, was n;ic11•~d 011 'tha't 
~,,nu• ,0 thf"re to us their eyes, day. \ ntl \here wc. u141 hav·e 
\ncl n " ' s t im,i,1u1l?i tu rra-1. . ,.,;.,, •· • .... :-c... !b"11 nrl 
Sf1mc to show th ~i r own 1rt1art drc h;& sldcs. Fwc thc.•ua:on<l inhahib.n ts 
~unie th1·ir ndghbors lo assess. Blake ~l city, according to th e das~i-
Sumt.~ tn scan n robe or bonnet, rication~ c. l the cen ... us rccor\~S. Trir• 
'nmL' 10 price: the trinuning on it. ryl.own, N. Y, i:, .1 city n! this size. 
S,,mc tn 1rossir,, false nntl ·-:n1 ' Thr<:c TarrytownJ coultl hC' stowe: J 
Safe hid within the sl, elteri ug pew. away inside 1l1is l. ir~cs1 off ice build-
Sume go there to please the Squire , ing, aud there 110111..J still he hnl!-
~0111.: his ,laughlers to :id mire. II ays aud dtvntnr space to spare. In-
.:;0n,,• the \lOrson RO lo fawn , ci,Jcntally, the world's \~rgtst-thouo:h 
Some to lnunge and to yawn. not its I, :ghe~t-offh: huiltling rep• 
Smtll to clain the parish doles I nscnl. th,• w,,rl ·" lar1t<st property 
Sn,nc £or brn:,: nncl some for' coals. invc.·st111lnl, \\' ith 1_ls , he it co,t 
l ·,• lliou~ltt acn eel 111ure ,han I\Hnly•<1Aht rnilli1on dol-
~11111t! 1ccatts1.• 1 s "'· • 1 , 1 'It ,. hntik· Sutn\! to , aunt their pious 7cal. la~~. (·nn,q,:h tn Htt ' .ivc 
,.,111,• to ~h w, l:ow sweet they sinr, •hips. . • . 
l'. CJlll\: how t,rn J ,h~ir , oictl ring. Rut it is not alone 1~1 nfi icc hui)-J-
. 1 ti 1 , I 111s thn• j!rca1 1,orrnlatoons arc 111:iu-
~nm-c to It nn, ozr: ~n, ".', , eel in • •~w Yotk ·ity. ln one sing:c 
ll111 few t ,1 kntel nnd wc.rihip GtJd. . I J' t t;' \ (that bcund• 
-Exchani1c. hlc,ck nn 1 ll .as - 11 e •.. 
Typographical Errors 
I. very week thi• 11ap, r, Jilli .:very 
l,tlwr pap\!r in tht.:. , !luntry, hils u 
1 11 mh'--r ni l."rr,1rs-typ,rtt,.traphica l a11d 
ut1h·n\ii,t ThJt°8 oll"-' of the re:isnns 
,1 1111.,,1 111a11y people think ·,he tt.li-
1,.r ,houlcl ha\'e b<'l'll a blacksmith. 
llut what ni lhe •:Jitor's vi~" point> 
If tht•re's on· thi ng hctllr calculated 
tu lurn tCl")' youth ! t) tlm.lt.kr-ol<l 
:u.it• than, f11r in.tancc, to ;ti.!t notice~ 
~11ul wcatlu:r 1-redictions mh.t.: so tlmt 
, hl• ,tJrn~d thli\1t cnt111..: 11ut in , 11~ 
1,ap, r ··~I rs \\' ,ill,nm \\ ,11,ams. •.IV!• l 
\ 1 ... 1 nh,ht. ~hl· ha. kn1u~ "1u·re 1l 1~-
. 1r. ,i r;. ... : ::: th ... .. 1rn,I , aml wtth 
r1:;ini: 11.•mpt·ratnn· to111urr· ,w." -wtll, 
-wc•tl like to hnnw "hat il b '\layh1.-_ 
\ull t hink it 1,lcasat1l to walk t,.},,w11 
~h ~ ~tH't.l uutl h-.:.,t s1111w l,l.rinninµ; ic.li• 
ut \l'llh u hl'a,I loke " German panr~k" 
;11111 a hrainlikc :111 a,1 .l led egg holtlin;( 
up tht i,;heei tn l~,no,t ic critici t,1 an(\ 
the cd i·nr tu c111H;doush1:i,; ~c1_, rn! 
'.\faylh... Y"l1 think i't nice lo hc:i~ souu 
llll'ntbcr ot lhc vacuum family re• 
m;irk th a t th e l'tlitnr must 11"1alce ut) 
hi• paper wi th n shnvel ! Or som_e 
l 'inhcad 1>ercy wonch:r why the ~,h· 
tnr ,\01i' t learn tn >le t 1yprl 'No do•ibt 
)·nu ihink it '-<c rucidti ~,,.,ly tlelicio_nq 
when ~n ih: nt nnnuuncllli that :\fu,,., 
;\lnr)' ~1"rryvale 1s to b'C let! tn thr 
altar gets into the paper a, "k,I hy 
a halterl·· Funny, i. n't it? 'I' e . it 
,. h ,lcpu1<1s · ,,n the point l'f vi~w 
!:-orne r,eopl~ may 1hi11k a panlyic,1 
rn with the itch is the height uf 
the rnhc11lo11•, hut whn1 d c~ 1!1 · plr-
ul\'ze,1 man think about it> \\'e are 
·111 nr• ,n mnh mislakr~. Dnn't fnr-
A•t that. \\1hat "ould yon think if 
•he 1.'ilitor p11t snmc t, f yn11r mi'il;lk, .. ,. 
intll \hl· paper' Rtmtmhcr wht'11 
\hrdn Kdthly, who shaves himself, 
came ti, dH1 .. d, with " fine patch of 
"hiskcrs nn hi• rhin which be harl 
·l\cTl ,,okcd? \11,I '11 11 ;\!is. ~Cau,t 
llnnks let the shoe string o n h<r 
S\\ itch hnn11 ,1<1w1l her hack? '\ovl 
liow rt.lcr narry raught the tail o f 
hi• In n <{ ,·nnt O\'er th neck of th•· 
hnHlc in hi. hin,t pocket anol w,nt 
,ln\.\.·n the street showintr llhH a1 ,ml 
tim~s thr lMlll(eSt in f:tilh arc 1h,• 
,vrake t in tlcsh? Du~ w hn,·c nn 
int1•11lion of celling these thing<. \, 
an rclitnr \\ c \\ c,iuldu't ht• much 'lf 
'\ hairpin i£ wl• Wt'rc hc.•nt that way. 
J11 t rrn1t.·mher. tho11,r-h 1 that ,v-._., are 
,11 prone to errors, end the ne'<t tim~ 
v"n ,re 1omrthing in th, papu whirh 
ynu rrg-:irct ns i\ sure urn nf the e,ti. 
tur'~ ferb lc-mindedncs~, just say th 
UC\ ii rlitl it, anrl, hy heck, we'll hack 
you up 
,·d hv J~nst !:-ecn111I street, Eoet 1 h1rtl, 
\, l.'I\Ue H =-.nd · vcmw f;), more th:\n 
fi\'e tho11san,1 p r "'" li\'e a city the 
bi,e or Tarrytown. ~ctucer,c,1 down, 
11n kr '11t awful pre~s11rr M pnpnla• 
t ic,n, intn ,, ~in le square,. The fig• 
urc11, as thl. ,:t:nst1s J;ivc~ th~m, arr: 
'farrytow11 . • . , .•. 5.(:no 
Th~l hlnck , .• , , . ,5 ,021 
\111\ thert• art.• six nt h er hloc-k~ in 
~cw Ye rk whn1r 111 pnlat1011 is a.I-
mo:, a~ h1~ T,1J,,tt:tll1:r whh tlds on 11 , 
they wnnltl fnrn1 a d 1y of more than 
',hirty 1h nu,~n1l 11enpk. 
The Song of the Wire 
(lly llrrca .) 
'I hi:\ 1 th1.· :, ng • i t111.· w1rc-
Th' tl~clrir \'tin; 
'J he ,lrnJ,r threa tl with th· sm1 l o f 
\\jth th, \\iot~, "I li~ht that •hr!l 
th.:\·cr urc-
\\'ith .1 \lower au 1 ~rancleur a·, ·fu l 
and ,hrc-
1 llis iq 1 h'l"' S.1.)llJ,( \,r l1H "ire, 
Th' dcciric tire 
Oh! I am 1nunard1 n( li~ht and ,,r da,•· 
The '" •WC r ,,r life Jlld or death; 
I cnn qmck< 11 your pul.rs or lay you 
stark, 
By o 1,,uch 11f 111y fiery lit ·ath, 
\ly IJie-blrm,l i• tther ,he life d the 
wcrlcj • _ ••6' 
From \l le unto p11lr-; -
Th phnl'ts wuc ,pinMing in har-
mony hurletl 
.\t the hirth d my snnl 
"I --~. - - . ... .. .... . 
!;- r or n 111 "r '." :--re l ~It-pt in th ~arth, 
. \ ,vaiii1111; il ma. lcr's call; 
(Tho po\\cr 111 lrnn,lagc is little worth, 
\11,I th,· s,-..,·1s of IJlenc•~ pall.) 
ll 1t now I ;1m sin inP" nncl hnmming 
in ~le~-
\\'hilc Pluto dolh Quak,;' 
I{ l,•mp1ir11 , rnmc, I nm /reel 1 am 
frr,, 
\ly heart i• a ·a 
Thi• i. the s, ng of th-c wire -
Th' dectrir wire; 
Tiw ,1111, lcr 1111,·.1,I wilh the sm1I cf 
fire-
\Vith th e ,dng, ,,£ 
nevt..:r di\.:-
\\ ith a p11w1.: r anti 
.1nd clirc-
1 hi i~ 1hc sonir of 
Th' dc:ctr1t· -., ire. 
g ran,l~11r awiLl 
thr wire, 
Thl \'r O\\ tt JJrin,;~ <if Swi:rkn want 
l, c: 1 ,n1t.: ~o the Pa11a111a tXf,\.llti()n in 
San Vra11risr It iA .1 picy the young 
rnyal1i, nrC' pn1 vcntr-,1 hv ,rtt.dition 
f•om 1·0111i11!( owr here ~nrl . c in&" 
somcthinlf oi real Jiie. 
Lois, Plots and Blocks ol Land For s~i._J 
Leon D. Lamb 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 
In Rall•' Office 
New Yorlc Ave., b•t. 10th 
Orange Groves. Houses Read 
Improved aed Unimproved 
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J 11..: I ,cal ~..:: ht, 1 hoard , 1s1h:d t "• 
\ ·trt) 1J artl ~f mday ;u U'1hJOII on 
11,.1, IIH.) I rtaini11u lo tlu. St. lnu,\ 
e·h •.! 
G N Not.le, and J \V . P,irt,r de· 
... tn t: crc,iit tor dtc nrat, ch-an C(•ll· 
tliti"n , f theic prnl'•·rti· J \.\ . Smilh 




\tr~. \'t..t: 1t·r·~ tlnlt I,:\ Sr J\.'1 to her 
r ,ht • 'u ,111-.: has L!HlS~cc.l hlr nan1e.. 
111 ,.. l .. \thl· nt th<; lin1,ro\'\..'.lllt llt 
Cluh wi'I 1\•1.: a rared -.i, in <)c-
tl1h, r. 
The latli,·• nf th~ I inpmn qH·nt ·tuh 
~av.._, , ri ·in~ , utll of thanks tn Dr. 
\lntblt• fur Ills U11lh\ti1 -1l. of er um 
lhi-.. qtlll,"ill'L also Lhanktn~ him rur 
Ins I lncinc,; .. 
Th, lmprnvemcnt 1.. lub ha rnk•n 
i11 "" h11nd1LJ d, ,liar, ,111<! )hiny 
nnts durini,: Jul)· . 
H.~!- -~ rt)·l,,r :inti 1 i g;rnnc.lnt ther ~1 h,:rl ,, ~t qu1h. a f'llta ant 1nc..\.:t111g 
n11d )Ii, Emma ~h,rphy an l her r,o,. n·. tc r•lai \II """ agrc.·ahl~ at-
tla~r ant.! 1 la -i:-i, lllf,l.tt111 Ur,l\ c o, rr to 1,ficd 
Ki-, ln mce $undal in R,,y's "R~d 
ne,it." 
Th Ji11uc1 i11 th~ G .• \ . R. llall on 
\\' dncsllay wns all t hat could lw ex-
pcctc,1 Every l111c w,,s n1orc th an 
•ali ti' I. lt \\ o,u..i I> ~ R'OOd v lan I 
1Hl\'L: nnoth1.;.r 111 lhc 11ea.r iuture . 
11'1. D. Dal~ Daugherty, ri I a11ca~-
\-:r~ ru., •.trnn:tl \\'l•d 11l~s·!.l) tvc niuJ 
101 Ll "is1t "ith this l)art. 11t5. Mr an<l 
. 1 r<. l, '.\'l DauJ.:,htrtv. un 1rnl i11a 
a·•cnue 
/:Ir&. )l,,n111 ~rand t"o ,c,ns 
~vho hnn:- bolh:nt th la!o!l l\\u ,•; cehs 
"ith h.r hrothrr, \Ir. l. .\ Gurssai, 
111 St , Cl,,n<i leh ~aturil,) inr lh ·ir 
home in l~ort \\ "rth Tc. a&. 
)lr n111I :\1r, P, I·: :\l'-•ri,tan ,n•nt 
t• 1 l lllll0\;t,; ,:\1 nnda 111 sh 1 t• 111l' l 
~Ir . )lure;an' ,ii:tt r nn,J lllr hui-1i,rnc1 
an,1 tntl'- , ul who caint.• fr£1111 l'\.ell 
tccky t 111ah !-t. LI ,u,I 1heir f1•1•1 ro 
hc,nh.:, 
l"h t hati1.:bnl1 tanH: in \\"ante:rh:wrn 
, \ c-a11ul t1ft on atl'nunt o( rain till 
Tue ,!.1y t.,st. Tl" ~l I lid team 
dr.-nc thl· nin('t) :1 tit.:~ i r nClth tng, 
hut th y ..:ouhln"t 1,, 'l tic rain. 
~Ir. }{ l'. Je:rni;;_ao , 111 Pr1;:hor11, 
,. h ha5 hecn .. :1i fcn11g trnm 11l'.r\"11\1~ 
uoublc 11nd "ho l.:ts bl, n uncl r t he 
, ;lr , { • 't1r.;,l' \\ i111:un~. h: t for Tam• 
I .1 ti.ls murni 1g t, 1;tl r a 111 '-pit.,1 
I r lfC;ltlOt'lll. 
1 )n \\ c 11t.· day 1 r11111g, l1t:iort. ; 
L 1.::'o<k, tf ,:re- w rt: t\,u :lt1t 'i I ,a,lt·J 
,. ,.1-i K1 inH1.l·e I ( ph n th 1r \".t\r 
• urk 1 ,m1.: ,.llh·r h \ 1 l·oh,l n,,r 
t~ k .l ,l t• m 1hc 1 kt: Thl). \\ rv 
lr11 1 )' 1.:arly lnrd$ 
\\'ill .. la ll r1Pn IIU)l°Ji;llt 0\l'I U 
er wd t1i Ki ... {11111u·t 11-1lk 111 111 
l nru:r rar Sunday :tl1cr1111 ,n 10 e:nJ C' ) 
l 1l ip 111 rmr IJ1.:a1,11htl 1.lh Th~ partr 
\ ·a 1<.111H.:1 l lun hy ~t 1. ~ t ·na Garn r 
.. ,,,t )lls, lil,,tly, J ,,h11 011. 
The Tribune's the 
Cause of Their 
Com,ng Here 
::II r. •. 11. ~lorri• and daughtn, \\ i 
~yh·i:1 r-.lnrris 1 are at the liun '\1r 
ll uu, e They came frum Grahon, \\'. 
\ ., , and ,ar th<') ,hall mat-.-, their fu• 
u1n.: home ht.'.rt• as thl'.y are \\tll pica~-
' ,I "ith tht plae<·. 
)fr. ~lorn~ 1s ~11t1cr111~ in,m ca-
1anh ·t11'l hnpu~ t.lU r rnilci ch1111.t~ will 
n\n: him. 
Th,y \\en asked what hrou6 ht lh<tn 
to ~t- l ·tnutl. anti lik . so 111a11y ot hers , 
lht.\ !-iai,I thL:\' h;Hl hl•t.:n rca Jing th\.'. 
:-1. ·c, .. u I Tril;unc a,111 th~ l,tl rs frt•lll 
rlir h.nnt pn,plt prit1Lc,I 111 1h\.· Tn-
1 11 1tl' .1111I rrc,111 tht' in i11rma•1r n J,J.1111t:1l 
(r, m t h;11 ... nu rct clt.·"·ith:d to try St 
(hlu1I :i1uJ lhty .,r .. 111..1 t .;orq tl1t.y 
flHI loi('l, 
( k('a .. ,,,na11) .Sl11t1t• 0111. c •me ht,;rt: 
whu i~ 11t•l .. ,Htfil·J a111I I q;nns tf, 
J.iit ck, Ynvck, knork, lwl thty are 
inn •Ir 1•n1plc \\ hn \\' ulll crit1dl~ tltt! 
1r .1111h:r 111 ,,hidt St, Pl·ttr kt.: l' JI . tht.: 
n1•11o..,achc ... h, tht: th.:a.1 ly 1'.~. and 
, ~ liink 1hl: !->f.Hlllcr thh dnss or pen-
I h.• h:-t\'c th~ lictt r for t1H m 11,rl the 
t11\\ 11, that I 111tlt--ss tht:y ·non, a. sci 
1111:1 n) l1a, 1.: d ,nc "-<·c tlu 1 11 1sn L · t. 
( 1,,uil ,h )' d1,lik,, l>ut that lh~r ""e 
I 11tt't• id-. 1or h,:ir 11ld haunt, .uHI 
fn,·11ds 
\\, ,·•1nt 111,,rt.. ,l:ltkr-, liJ..l! :\Ir and 
fr . :\lnrri 
Lawton and Family 
Rerurn From Nonh 
~Ir, a11J 1\rs. :11. \\ . l.a11lnn anJ 
t.lau htt·r ntur11cd Tuc.:s• J._\ frutn a 
th•ni· si, hundrr,tl m,lc triJJ hy :Lut,, 
ir,1111 St. Clou,I, Fla, t,, ~cw York 
an1t thro111,1: h the northern states 
~Ir. L:t\\tnn sairl 11\!' ncv~r h.td an 
~lr. E. (; rncr aull 11115 I .dmonrl, arci1h. nt until he trttlk ( >r1and,> on 
F.uscn• anti J•111r ( l''.eal, nrnved in 
tht cttv this Wt<'k trom Ft. Pierce: ;-ntl 
,., i1l r~sulc hcrt.: pl'r111n11!'nt1r ?-.fr. 
(~a rnl r h, the fl\\ ttt:r of a c1ty Int and 
five•acrc tract. 1,1 ,th nf which h1.: hn, 
1 cgun i1111,ru,·rng. 
l... C h.1t: Ut i~ i111pr11, in"{ blowly 
f 1 r:,111 o. thrtc \\ ctk"i ,1u•ll of ftn•r. 1 fl' 
ti,,pt" v, ~It 11p ,,mt tw1ay. )ti 1rris 
C11oclrich, ,, hn h:i.11 hcen aaffcrinp 
fr<,111 the 111.,.11ne tn,ubl ~ 1,u, ,. hn w:1~ 
tnliit..n i11 .i wl"lk soo1wr than )tr. Ritl • 
t1 h .. is now 11p a.1 ,l h2i nn h, tr'JUSt.:r"' 
wl fetl~ likl a rna11, 1hnu..:h ht• h 
I <·l oing about ltJ\\ n yet. 
\l1 'i Gla1lys J 1h11 on and ~.i s na 
rarm:r d1:1 pl•ro11 :- rl Mi,· Garncr·s 
c:: 1ulay choo\ 1. lac, .. on ,1 1,1e-n1c l.l~t 
T11cs lay. \ ft, r I Ii<· r,'cn,c l•111ch "1 
l1 i'i wa} 1,ack, where he found 1,,.-s tJf 
"attr 1rnm the recent hl'a\., rain s. 
Thr return trip 01 eiaht~e n hundred 
milts was ma It in twelve days . 
~I r La\\ ton aiu they had a delight-
ful timt all the \lay. hut he added thaL 
ht wa, l{la,1 to get 1 ack lo S1. lc111d 
Never Lived In a 
More Sociable Place 
. l.amh , whr, h.an:s I "morrow 
r(}r Hichlan,I. Kan .. ,iftc r a year pcm 
in ::. lo tul , y., lhat he nc,·,r l:•,~(! 
111 n , .. ,,.~ '""Ci:'!hle plare and that ht' 
it·t I ynungcr ancl b,·ttrr tha.n he,;. 1-i a~ 
in 111a11v , t:Ur!-i , ~Ir Lamb say5 alt-
the r.1'1 hn) ~ n·m t11 ha\'c a gn,,d time 
and that ht 1> rnm111g l>ack in tlw fnll 
1! pns!lhh·. li e think., thr- pr, ~ih1l1'1cs 
r f t!t Clol1ri un grc:.:tt 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THU I SUAY, AUGUST 5, 1915, 
Mrs. Many~enny 
Writes a Very 
Interesting Letter 
L. ,\ 
ir• nt, rn·~1v,•cl 11 rommu111cnti1.,n from 
\Ir. 'lncypu111y ,,ho \\l'Ol 11onh in 
lhc :.prin~ ~he and her hu sha.nJ 0r 1. 
,11 ill' \, dl l\ll I l'llj yin, lhl·msch·~s 
"ith tlt1..:ar 111a11y rel:u,,·C'~ tu11l t°r'..:11d~ 
111 thlir lalll1c tt,\\ n, ).I iltnrd, ~ltch 
The -,,1mm, r tlicrt.." lw3 Ul:('11 ,ldiijlH· 
fully cool .Il l plt.:a:-ant, "liO that th y 
l.ucl a fntlt: fire 111 the t.'arlJ mur11intr 
,f th\.' day shl' "n1h (Jul) 2.?) to 
~ll'JI \\arm hy 
'"" he n .:.mt mhcrs lar nUlll) friend 
lu•rl Ill church and s~bboth ~dlt.>01, 
~11d h ,pc th>')' ar,, all ~cepu1 g well 
und l!Xpcns t1 1 h "ith us aRnin in 
''"' fall 
;\Ii, Jutn it Llan.l\\cll, oI ~l'\\ '\llrh. 
Ci,v. dat,~hter l)f Cnmr~u.lc an I ~[rs. 
Ji,,;tlwcll, hn b ~11 sp..:111.ling tw 1. 
\\t:l"k of lier , cation at "\V.1\..c Roh• 
111 Inn," a ,ld,glatful retreat 1n the 
ncrk hire 1 lilh t)f on ncc tlcu . whl·rc 
th 1hirt>•-fhe ~""" ·. mostly latl1c 
and dtilUrcn fror:1 1. ~I!\\ York, iorm 
u n. r} pll·a,ant company, with 1ht.: 
h:1sh::111tls co1111ni: up from the c ity tt, 
:,fh!lld thl \\eek l'.lHI. \\.·t1h thdr fam1 
Ill,. :\1 is. Bardwell i, quit, w, II 
known 111 nur pu1plt• I rn:. n~ ~hl'. ha! 
111adt: nrn11) friends 111 ~l l.li'Htd t\11 
l·l·r .1nn11al tri11 ht•H tu , i.;; 11 lh:r par 
rnts , a~h \\i11hr 
1 Bob Doolittle WinS 
Fine Baseball Glove 
llnh 1lllcil1ttle \\ un lln.: pri ... c put •.111 
bi· I', n. :\luinc for the player whn 
l,.1w.:-Ktcl 1hc (1r t hnmc rt111 ,111 th~ 
St. 'l11111\ ground. \\'~II. Hob Doolit• 
de ,1111 ·t l,ist Thursday un,1 is nnw 
th1.• pn•~ul 1H1S. l'.S~or uf a11 e,trn fin\: 
~pa11l1l1r, ~lr1, l.', 11£ ,, hirh he is vt·ry 
prnutl 
.. I hl· ()Illy c.:,ct,!oo\.' Uoh ha, lu 1n:tl-.l.' 
f1 r rl,mmitting this uct is that "" one 
t hr Wt\11itl do it. anrl it lot•hr<l had o 
hn,·e a prize hnnR"ing i1 ,•l'r their hl·act 
n11d no nnc ,, illing to nccl'Jll it, so h r 
,,,.., 1appnl a h om, r l1t1 to r~icve the 
siuiadon. Or cours he could just as 
,•A:,,\ ha,·, ta.()pcd one a littlr hankr 




\I 1s, ~larion l lanlH1n en ter tain ed 
a !cw of her fri end \\'ed ncsJay uit• 
t.rnoun Jt her ho1th:' on J \.°'rse)· nven11 
Dr:inous rcfrt.: hmcnts wrrc ::s:~ rvcd 
Th-," I.ta le latl •cs arc w,·arrn!( dull 
d11tlu.:s anti ra 11 their rCl''\!pt1011s tht.• 
Snvinl{ Cluh. 
\Ii, Thdllla I larri~, ~Liss 11rcdi~ 
i.ltHI :O.larir1t• 
\\ • 11• th t.' ~lh!Slti, 
Got Lost on First Business Meeting of 
Day in Wonder City Woman's_ Relief Corps 
1lr,. Chari,, Rya11. wh, arri,~tl h.t I .. I.. :\latchell \\'. I< •• Xo •~ '""' 
..:;utulay rrnm h"'r j ,rnh.:r hnm1. 111 111 rq;u lar ~\!ss1011 July .?.'.!IHI, \\.ith the 
I nnib,illt., K, .• ..incl \\hn comes to prc~Hll'nt 1n tlh• chair. \t r, 11 cnll 
l'lak,• IH· r l1.1t11rt: home hl'rl', ht'r lnu;• .)ur 0 if1n:r'.'i \\eH~ lc111nd tu he ahscnt. 
hand hl'i11~ 111 husines'" in this pince, Vucancin, ,, ere :..oun filled. 
sta1 tltl Mil ahuut Ii ;1 m., lundi\y \ppliC'tHinn ,,f :\larinn \\ 4.•atlh:rhc.:u 
tn walk ,1n:r to h,tr h,i~hruut.i lClrl'. nn "a~ }'rc~entetl for 11Hmhcrshq1 
I'cnn.) lvania ave11111.·, a,lwut twn <iltd ('hairntan c1i c.:n1111111Lttc on \\ nrk 
• halt hlor k c.list::t11t trnm 1he-ir ni..:e h1.•in,c; don,~ 10 ccmlh'ry npnrl< ,t w()rk 
litt't: ,oua ''-= on New '\ ork .t\'tnt1c-, r 1 •111 1.Jl ll·cl. Twn hill.., wtre prl'.3C1ttt-d 
:,;h, ,as. p,•rha11,. n l111\,, ilustrat ti, 0 11,• 1.y ~1r ~lall,!lt for ._q. for cc• 
a, i11 unl) arrin:-tl the night hcfon·, rn~·nt ,,·1•rK 1l,111t_, hy l11111 illHI ,,1h: hy 
.• n<l th1. r umble 11{ traffic, thl• cl31H{lllt:t' J. \I ~-\ntler~n11 fnr $~ fnr h:-1ulin1i 
, f the c:a r lwli~ and tht" -..hout , f trar. 11 t 1n ral~(.: the Int tn \\ hh::h till lllnn; 
lie pt,IKt.'1J1t.:1t whi,h ,;,he ,h,ln't lu•ar , ~1111 nt i l}i:lC'l:d. Both bills w1..n al• 
iailc~l to r-.: . tore.: lu:r t, her fnrntc·r lownl and ortkrcd pattl 
l·q111lihrium and 1u,isc !Cl sh\.: went J)i ... nuss,:d tH mctt nn till· :,e-crnitl 
'111,;d,1} ,ln\\ n Ntw York 3\'CllUl.:', f)tlSI n, 1r~•lay In ,\llkllSt. 
''" l,i• hutcl .,nd !urned to the lef . Flora Cox, P. C. 
",,ht.· r,,unct store.- all l'IAHI. but It wn!l 
1101 ~Ir. Ryan's star~. 
Union Young People1s Meeting 
~liss Jane \\ arn<r c .. lled the mecl• 
111; lo o rder on time hy singin>e '"My 
l·dth Look Up To Thee.'' Prayer 
'') He,. N,,rthrop. nnd Pr.ifrss.:>r 
1..·.,rnes 1 i,,llowed Uy Lord's Praye r tn 
unison, Song. 11 Cou nt Yn11r f\1r, .. 
Ill ,5_'' 
Golden Rule Girls 
The ,ulJen Ruic 1<irls met UL the 
Imme of lllrs. Northrop Thursday aft• 
lrnoon, ,1,,it h Kitty Coals 111 t he c hair. 
.\rrangcment~ w,~rr m:ule to sr:11 
ire crc:im, lemonade, etc .. at th e ball 
games in oril r lo mist: funds for th e 
hnme, which is badly in m,ed of hcl p. 
Sin ce so few oi 1 he girls could ~o 
c,lllll>Lni,- 1l was decided to change th e 
<.:amp inL: trip 1111 0 a picnic tJll the lake 
rront. rndi11g the day with a wicn1;'\ 
1 onst. 
11 rw rnemhcr wa,i taken into the 
d11h. 
.'cript11rc reading, Ephesians, -11h 
r I a1Ht•r. hy the leader. :\1iss \\ "arncr. 
Thi~ w:-1. n. con tcra 1011 scn·icc, th ,! 
1--111,Jt·ct •>ci11~ "Ev1.•rydny 1'ir.clness.'' 
and tlw ml'ct111g wa~ lert to ,·1- tun• \Ct-,r ltc:hl refreshments 1hr d11b 
ntljo11rnerl t o meet 111 two w tks nt 
Car.- of the ame place. 
u. rr . 
~on , 1 '( ~. d \\'ill Tah., 
y, ,u" 
Profl' or arnt.:s said we mu::;t p ra r,... To ~woid ill (er-lings why nnt abr.l-
1,• ... kindnc. scvc.n c.layc:; n Wt"d: ant.I hll l,lc-t plac1.· in the h:1c,-h::ill p •rr"t:n-
llnt 'witlar .-,lt.nc. tagt cnlnmn~? 
Snng, "Be ,I C11..o.,,1, " 
'!';,IJ... "Llltlt Thinp-s in Life," hy 
'. (), Rid, \IS. CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR Si\LE- RE,U ES'fATE 
uv, rl an1I ,araoos gnmc-. ,,crt. in-
,! ,h:u·d 111 un11J th, rain forct ti th~ 
l :irt\· tr- r1 tnrn J1Mne ' llH1S(' c.:njr,y 
iug tht. nffair \H'rt • F,111 .. , J1.111t.· .. , \\ ii 
l1r: (iar11cr, l.ill1a11 I tar n.,, ~lary Sev-
n,,, t r, C It 5 n:i , lhrtl a ~rr.:C1dla11 1l, 
I. 1c1lc l '1mtt ,,11 I ,\,l e i t Drake. 
SnnJt ' 1 1\rinµing in tlw Sl1cav,•t; ." 
R,,v. I< l' nry, in A ,;;hort l:llk ":11'1 
· h, , man ,r wr>111~n v,:11'1 11 cglfl'('tr.f1 the 
lntk tl1in1{~ \\Oltl r\ nrver h\.. alJ1c lo tin 
t hL• 1arglr unCt, Orlando Ball Team Re, 11 :ickttt 1,,!,I ,.f the a1111, llll• 
lllll u( ChnH and the wulnw·~ mtk, 
H)R SALE -Three luts in fr11it 
tn•e,, s ix-roum house f11rni~lt1.·t.l J. 
It. ~I c ·um her, St Cinu,I, Fla, Orn 
H Th• Aft an<I air1' small things sr,metimcs be• Tl" 'ri,, ii R t ,,,t "' I ,,n 1-riila)·. ere IS ernoon ,om,• mia.chty for Gn,l 
Jnly JOi ia. ,.,..th Mrs. Curler Th >mp• [l,-., ,hcr G. \V. Wuorlanl ila\'C a ta:k 
c,n l'hc. me tin• wa \.\l'.ll attl'n,I• I t • f D I 
•1 d I I I ti l"hc \Irland., hasthal t:oa111 will • n t le I ircc cumpaOLons " an,c • 
'"' t 11 11 ttrn on l• ,·asan ) paay th l'. l.-,'t. Cluu-l h,,yi; nn th,· home 1HnH.I) Shadrach, !\lesach an,I Abed• 
I" 111 The 1'11 ilia ("ut. reart a I l· . _ 
t r from )ifr. r,t~J o£ 111 , ·hildrt.:n':,, Jr r 1,11nd" tl11, aht.·rno,,n . fhi hout,t 
! J 0111 ut Jt1\;k n n, ,11 :.. king r..)r 11 ,,· a. do:t: uan1c for thl. ~,ore ,, hen 
l;rlp . 'Th duli ,.,,,c,l :n end tl.c dn\' 's thl' !"il. C.l011'1 tta111 went tfl Orlan,lr;, 
,~nU,ctMn I f ,.oo :\.hl!r n hon ~ f•·v, \\'\..'l"k agn wa'5 J. tn r in favur 
nrv,, 
l':dk hy J. 11. Cellar 
1\ hr1ef ;.ddrc • ".ln "llow to Culli• 
,alt Kind11•1 " was given hy \\' . N. 
Ciarncr. 
It• 11u s E,1·1-,1011 tlw 
tt•rn, tJ ,,v, r tu 1 ht.: t., 
d St. (;loud. 
mcctinlo( \\tll (nmt witnt.st this 
tr:!'J'-1 whn 1,Ca, e 
•anw ;inrl help A ~lnry .,f "K1nrlncs, · w,s read by 
us a1111ther <if tl10 .. e .,~:in,., which ii 
Fu t., y a!h:r 1,,mt , .ne dsc S:-• t 1t . 
'1J t: Katy < I u, on ,. u1 thu q11.1rt .. r 
fnr the re,'u f f1wd Hl1frt-1hm nh 
• fu ii! nn 
tht! , ,·r ning 
Woman's Im-
provement Club 
It.: p up t h e Rp<,rt. 
A Correction 
~I,. s \ Varne r . 
c;;flll,.{, I, 111vh1..r tirO ,HHI." 
l',l<ctinic cl,.sed wLth Christian Lu• 
dt::aor hcncdictinn. 
Regardless of a rainy clay anti n·n• 
iuq , ahnnt 75 braver! the dcmcnll . 
In ln.i w,~•k·, i •uc <'f lb 'r.-1- 1 h n xt ,mointt will he at lhc flap-
I '• '" th,·r,• nr11carcd an article nn the ti t church Sunrlay evening, ,,gusl 
fir I 1·.<~t ttllinl( 11f the ,uc~css l',I r. hth, nt 6;15 o'clnck. The topic for th 
llot • di ha,! made in grm\lny truck ""·ttinq ,-ill he "Hnw •an I Knnw I 
nn "twu" lot.,"'' rea, the wor<I "twn" ,\m <.inr\'s l.h1ld, ancl l\lrs. 1-1:trltie L , 
ft,,utrl ha\'e r<·a•l "t\-..·dvc.'· It 11 n,.t ?\'i~h wnnat.:r 1s the l('arltr, 
r ., cin:t1,I, t•..1 sutt11ose a man c1n pro-- J ~I. ,\111Jc r .,un, 
, :er 11ch an a111ou11l of vcgctahll' Presa Cr;r. 
2,r. ________ 48- 1tp 
FOK S,\ I. E-11 nusc and llll in Sa, 
('loud, $5.25; nlsn twc, 1,000 stnc·ks 
nf 11r,,r:tri, in wl•nlesalc house. Fnr 
,·a•h or trade. G. \\', P nn, St. ( J,,11,I, 
Fla 
FOR SALE- HOUSES 
FOR SALE-;.5-roo1n house, comp~r-
atively new; citrus fruits and pine• 
apples, chicken house and yard, aood 
w~ter. \Vrite me for full particu lar s. 
Box (I, 1, St Cloud, 11 H 
FOR SALE OR UCHANGE 
FOK SALE or EXCl£ANGE-F"'c 
room house and two lots. t'eacne, 
and oran!(cs. D(}x 4,4, Kiuimmre, 
Fla. 18-li mos-p 
FOR EXCHANGE 
1-.. '(..II,\ NGF -G(}od 8-r,,nm r.!rHal 
hou .. ,, funrncc, hath. half acre ground, 
'I hr•• ho ks rtceavc,I from I fa.-n • 
lu•r·•, l'n .. tut,, "At Gctty,burg." \\' • 
,r ,m 5ox:1 l0 1c t as Ln rar for lrns 
fr>n,ily an,I lay hy " han11$nm,:, 11rn-
fit. Th, siu of th~ pin Mr. Il<Js• 
,. r11 r111,1 ''\tr• i:'I qox:~90 feet 
W1iiur-"Jon,s hoa•t th:ol he i• .l mile frnm C'incinnati, 3 minutes 
tlana k the .1,-,nor Cor them 
·1 ho I adic; lmJJruvemcnl Clul, will SURSCRIBE FOR 'THE '.TRIBUNE 
pr,,,,{ agam t 1li1nppointmcnt." \Vngg walk fro t1·nin or lrac.li .. n. •,\'~U 
-"Yb, he •• Ol\t ni t:,nse kllows <rack for St. loud' property Ith 
wk" RI vay~ CXl'CCI th, u11expectctl tU quire .. r C'hrir1es J. 1\lillcr, St. c1.,u,1. 
happen." Fla Po11off1ce gen. tleliv ·ry 49-atp 
SITUATION WA.NTl:D- IULE NOTICE OF 4PPUCATION NI TAll H U lll'IDH SECTltN llt AND 171 GINlllL 
\I \X'l LD-l'os,t•on hy young ma11 
of twen ty-five, u, t,,!rocc r,y clerk; ant 
fast anJ accurntc, .-,£ good habit ; cnn 
f11rnisl, hest rcfortnccs. Salary e ·• 
p tt d. fifty dollars 10 brtil n, wi;h 
STATl1Tt:S OF TH STAH IF FLOIIDA. • 
chance of promotion, T.. Cn1111011, 
Brun, wick, Tenn. 47•-lt 
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
F OR TREASURER 
t her h} announce m ytel f n caudi-
ua lc fnr the nffice of Treasu rer and 
rcspeclfnlly ask the v oters o f St. 
Ct url for thei-r support at t he elec-
tion \ob held August 7t h, 1915, p ro-
i:iisinR' th" '" t he same fideli ty (o du• 
ty in the fu tur e that I haw, itiv,n th e 
nositi~m in the past . 
f . L C-u mmlll!7S, 
F O R TREASURE R 
Nnll\.•l.'1 h rt•b\ whc.-nthu.tJ.Jt\,.~r1·l•,11u1 , 
,•hurtt'r ot 'l'ox: Clt"'r'Llll~ilt No , ~T, l'lul t1 ilh 
(1111 o! Jull, .t\. I) uu:t )UUIJ lilt.•d ,mhl T tu. Ce1·• 
llllt'(l.ll" In mr pffl,,p 110<\ hnll lt:l\t.11.'1 II 1•111\('n l lon 
r "till: dl I rt to ,,.. ... t.ll< tn il<.'C(HfhDt•~ "Ith lM\\ 
~uht C.'tr1111t•Utf"I e.mliruN•K L!\t.' fullO\\ ln11 (\4\ 
~
11·lht•ll lnnd!'I In Ui.,•t.•oln. ('ount,. t111e 'l f 
l1' lnrht11. rn-u lt· L~mlf 11111ml H 1.,t Hlm:•\t ttu ur 
lhtl r1• \\ n M fit, (!loull, l•""lu~·hlu ' 11l11.1 aHld l<HIII 
he1nir sse- 11Nl ut llw ,lut e or thfl '"•llUtll~t!I of 
IM\tl Ul'rllth.'!llt\ In Llw nnmt n f 11. u. Ut:\tl'llfll 
1 nlf' II llld Cnltil,•nLc ftlhnll h,~ 1'1 Jc•1,u1111i,1 (I •• 
cmdln.1 t11 111" 111• t1twi1 "'·IJJ 1 .. i.:,a-. thl'''t"on on 
\.h<' t,Lh tltl)' (.If ~l'1l'-8m1,er. A , D . l91~ 
\ tt.nPu nu hlcc:\ o.nt1 ol'ttctnl A a I llil,; ti.i:-
(':~u~J Ausru-Jl, A.O. ~9.1t t,,. 1-.tC~'l'llt r;"'J.\ •. 
Clt•rlf Ctrc-ult ciuurt , o,ceola. t•,,un~ , r tMlcl 11 
111• JAMViS M. JllltN TO!S. D l' l'H\ 
CITATION et AIMINISTIAfft 
t~ UOU RT OF 1' t,: 1.;ol'N1'Y JUDO!:. 
STA'l'!'- ( l" l'l.,QltlDA . 
Fr:,~~l\~1a?t~r f O."t!UII\ Count) , 
IJ~ Lbe J ud11 of lllcl Court 
\ Vherenil , ,\ 1i.'1u UPrber hUlrn.~plled to 1.bla 
~urt. roi- L~ttera ot Adwin1--tn..1lnn on 1he 
lt(llC of l•'runk Un1·h r, deCl'IUM!d.; li1te Of 
enhl Coun:.y or 61ceola: 
'l'hf' . t1rt.• , Th,~rfllif(ll"P .._ t o {'\ tp, l\r'!d iHlmonlroli 
a.II ond elnituhlr tho klr.d.r (t and ONdltOl'I ot 
,uh\ tlO.Jf'M ed 10 he llUCl ll.l'\'"ar l:i t'lfore t bb 
••o:.ir toonr eiore1iht., l~tb c\6'-1 of.\UIJUILA, 
P~ :f1'!' ii'r~it1~~i °,,~h~ttt'~· ~rt 0,!1,~.n~t~t:;.:",'n~ 
.f':.. 11n.:c :-.~;..t.:, ..lth 1 ,,i.,1- ll,u 1ttl111u "m bd 
w- rnoled to •-'11 A1ut:e l hu·her or to ai,>me-
h~rch,y announce mys U a candi- o, hcr llt 1~$~~;S:r0:~e1ri~~~~ nt count,· Juc:1rro 
clatx. for Trtnsurer of the -:ity of St. l s~,111 nr ~l~t~ ~,t1"u\Y :~or:-·:~1a lh tile to.4 
' louli, nt th elertinn It, be held 't'. bt. Mun>br. 
August 7th. r9 t5. 43-,t CoutHr Jud11 
j. L. i larg rav . 
FOR SANITARY INSPECTOR 
I hereby an n ou nce 111y candidacy 
r .. r the office of anitary T nspector 
,, f ti.,· dty ol St. Cloud, a11d r csp,•c-
tivdy solicit the votes of the quatifi cl 
, 1 .. c,or3 31 lhc ekction to he hdtl 
\11i:u t 7th, 11)15. If ,•lcc1«l l pro• 
nii~~ u fa.ilhful :,.1!tcntinn to the duties 
r 1he office. 




NOTICll OF 4PPUCATIOW FIi W\IE Tl 
SELL AUL ESTATE 
IN COL'LITOt Cl)I :<1' \ ' JUOln;, 
H'l'A1't' OP' 1,·r,oum11 
In re 1-;nule or } 
Hu b.> I. uo "• A111e !!-t. Ul 0.<'c-Ohl (!Ouat:r 
trnd Sullle A, ll ttU, Mlnon1 
NOtlc"l•hor~hV tl ,1.•n t.o lill \\hOUl ltmll)-
oonc~rn. thrLt runnh, Ul\d, n (tuorcltnn nf 




11~~~~.;~11;~• ,?," i"1\~t.t 1,~~~ll~t1~\,,~' rj~ u,.1~iltut.1;h~. 
l'ounl) .lut.l~e In UDII roi l!hthl l.?llUIH), I\\ hil 
ll!'fh\t? 10 h I llllmf'l' tn 11nh.l ('(Hl'l11, l\l \Uo \.\lock 
u, m., ur I\ so"•n Ua·rtmfll'r ti I IIC 111uut•r uan 
lll1 ht'Rt11, for U.Ut.hortl, u, di. 11t 1•uhllr or 
pr1,~tu 1hll!!, th r,,1lo\\h1.,- 1h-M1rll11-t11~u1 t 
tutc.tn1111il1CnunL), to "it t Hauth tN\ltorth~ 
'-loutht.•nkt 11uon1.•1· of ~rcllun 'lhlrtl·lhreo 
(:\3), '\lhl llll" . l)Ulh·" t:"11 4tu1,r1 t.•r tlf lhtt ~Oullt 
,,~~•:tn;\~~.r1,f.~ ~l~lr~•,1~t lc~~Hl1i1.lt\t'.,~';~1· ~~:?r:~ 
(:,fl)\ l•:n!\l tH'Ol-•lntni: 111,t.• huodrt•t1 Hild l1\ tnl)' 
( ltO) Ul'rt"·~ DIOU! or te,lii. 
,,ia\':::~~: ,~f~·~•~-~~1,~.~ n~1~1 ~I:; n\1~\~~n~c\'t~l!~: 
I hereby announce 1nyselr a cantli-- DHtd Ju~;~:,;1!\i~: \~ · :~u~ 
datr for lht' office o f ~u11erinu n • _'6_·5_•_____ Gui1i·dtan. 
1kn1 of treets, a11d would aprp rcci 
nte the support of the voters of St. 
ll,.u,I ,tt the elcctio11 tu Ile held 
\11vusL 7th, 1915. 




lly ,irtue of my oll1cc as \f•a)Or of 
lh~ City of ~nint Cloud, Flondn, 1, 
\\'111. llirehcr, doh rcl>y announc• and 
prodaim that en the ,th day of .'\u 
g11s1. 1915, '" 1he vo,ing place nt tbr 
L'ily I I all there will be nn cl,·r.t ion 
fc>r the pnrp, ,sc of cl feting- the follow• 
inr.- officers : 
\ M:Ly<1r fur ,he term ,,f (Ille ycnr 
,\ Clerk nnd Au ·' it o r for the t •·rn• 
enrlini; in !<larch, 1916. 
An Assessor and olleclor fnr the 
li,rm ,ending 111 :.larch, 1916. 
\ Suptti 11tendcn t o f sareets fo r 
1hr \erm ending in Ma rch, 1917. 
A Sanitary lnspcct(}r for the ,~, m 
endinl( in March, 1917. 
Trcas11rer for the ttrm end nq in 
~1Mch, 191 7. 
Th e polls wiU be npc n fo r r ecc·iv• 
in!( , utes at the uqual lesal honu. I 
huchy 'lppoint \V. L. Fennimore, J . 
II. Sh11ler and J. ~i- DeGraw as In-
spectors. nnd G W\ Da11gher'ty nn,1 
I· .. E. Fly as 1,rks of snit! elec t i,;,n. 
I 11 ,d·n~ss whereof r have 1,~rc--
.,110 sec my ha11d ns l\layor o r qai-J 
City anti 0:111;,•d tlat ,-al nf th<! City 
lo he affixc I herrnnto, ~h i the a.1 th 
,lay or Julv . .\. D. 1C11 ~-
ISl· .. \L.) 
W\illiam Birrhe·, 
::lfaynr of lhc City 
,\11,· t : nf Saint Clourl 
1°. H. Kc 1111cy, Clerk. ,i6-.11 
DIII INISTI TOl 'S NOTICE TO SELL IUL 
ESTATE 
IN COt.'R1' u ,~ ('C..ll' '.'\''l'Y .rUIXi t-~, 1:,1•.vrt: \)1" l'l,Olt tll.\ 
ln "" J-.RLn ,,~ of 
~U<'lmrl 111111. lbecoH, t.,uuUt\ 
J)t'C'l'lbl.'\l, 
:--J11li1.• lw l1t.•r1•1,,· .rln'II to nil "' h1,ln\ It tnl \ 
Cllnt•<"tn, Lhul.J. I•'. t-1'1'rl1; 11. 11tl1111r,I 1ratt,1· of 
1t1t 1:.11:He or Mlt•h11d ll 11ll. tlt•,·r,ut.•tt. \\Ill. or1 
tht\ ~llb Ull\' of Alhlll!tl . A. n tOU\ , ,11•11h· I0 1h•• 
: ~~" !~1~,'t-·~~" ~--. ~~r~: \;~;~~,~ ~\· ,it:.!rn~,h" .: ~~ 
itit\ t·nunn. nt IO tfdot•lc. u., 111 .• or 111 !!loon 
llit'r Dft.t•r IUI tbl~ lOll\l~r l1tlU h hl•IIJ, for 
nuthotlll' 1U ',t•ll, 1ll 1111blll' or l•ll\Utc lilt," \h11 
tolltJ'f\ lnar,h'tt('tl1,i_•d 1·t•1•lt.•irtllltl", ID&itlc1 Co~Dll-
W·"-\l ; r .. ou 1. t nnd ltn UltH'ktar.1·1rnnof 
SL . Cloud. ,,•1orh111 lll~o lol 117 In 8Cl'llon n 
'J'd"Mh\11ft1"-,nul1J , Ut1D1:ellll'!11 t: i.11\0lut•H 
nm1 Ill 10 ~t•N1nn 11. ·ro" n"'ht1 r. ~nut 11. Uuoll · 
:t1lt·!mll,ftl'l.'Ordtn111.oJ''"'" 011 lllt• lu onh~ of 
th~ C'lt•rlc of th,1 t'h1•ult C"'«1url, lllt.-11 ~)' Lhe 
Sc111troh· T..a1JH111n,1 ln\'l':tt rn<'n• t'tt1111,11nl; 111110 
lol tu In !';Pol1('0 , . •ro\\l'Ui:hllli Suuth. Hunwtt 
10 •~111tt. ll<'<"i"rdln~ w \hf' m1n1 nf \hf l.; \\ ~ nf 
111,hl Sl'('llOn I (f\L l't•JhOrn) lllet.1 and r\!UOl'di•d 
Int ~ .. rrc,h, rQUOL\. l•'lorltll. 
\\hll\b ll)•l)lh..-nth1n v. 111 t,,. 1111,tcl on 111 
1-(•tllloi.1 fur llWh t1nh1 now on tllu 1r •airt Cnurt 
011tt~c1 Juh; II. A , D , HUit 
J r', l•.,.",ltHI • .' 
AdUlltlhHr&\lar 
l'tOTIC t: TO CHDITOIS 
----lN CO rR'l' f'1t+"' TH-"~ C'OllN'rV JC[)(,E 
S-rATb (W l-'11111 10 
In re 1..;.stru or }~ t c , 1-lobf'rt. t,·urmao ...,.cea " o, no 
'J'o all Cretlllort, 1,.~itlllC 1. Oltitrlhu u l'!I :. a,1 all 
Pet'liOOI hlYIOII Clulru" or UeUJUOdl .aa,DGt. 
a.11d f,., un te 
Vcu , nntl t'IM!h o f > ou. a.r herehl' noUOed 
And reoulrc,1 to 1,resenL llnl rl1.hn1 anti de• 
mnnds St'hloh 1·ou. or either o r ) ou. mu>' ba•e 
IIW't\hl8t the e lul u o f Hob I t l-'urm10. de 
oct11f'd , lo.te o r Osceola cuuntl, .,,nrMA, to 
tho underthrnet1 e1u•cu1 rtx or 11th.I eatu\£,, "llh 
Int" o .> <'to·s from lllr. flat bcreo r . 
Oat ... d Juno I , /\ o. IP15 l!l.\lll:1,U: 11'1111MAN, 
t~Xt1CUtrl• 
580!~to·cALIFORNIA 
Trli 10TH EXPOII IONI - DIVERSE IOUTEI - LONG LIMIT 
Fer tlcktb, nMn11tlon1, dtterl,tlve llttratun, and 
full lnfennlltlen 'pnone, wire or write to 
H. C. ■IIIETNIY Flc-:-! lla Peuen&tr Apnt 
LOUISVILLE a NASHVILLE RAILROAD 
m W•t ■ey ltrett ( ltll Phone 117) JackMnvllle, Fla. 
'\I 
Let U• P11111 YflUr Teur and A...,.11_ Details 
' $42 TO NEW YORK and PHILADELPHIA 
AN D n. wruu. 
From St. Cloud 
--VIA-
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
"Th Standard l &llro1ul nf th South" 
Tloketa Bold Dally 
Stop-Over• 
Final Limit Ootob•r atat 
Var/able Rout•• 
l R TWrrnn1 AND m:settvATION8 C'ALL ON 
A. C. KN IGHT 
Ticket Agent, St. Cloud 
J. G. KIRKLAND 
Dl1t. Pa11. Ast,, Tampa 
ST. CLOUD 
I-air ch)· 11( n !'!itlll lnvcd ctimt-, 
\\ llh.rl 11,, ; rl" rinJl~ hl·r \\' L te.H 
rhi111~ 
t\11«1 l it, \'u; nn tln .. ·,1111 Lh:tt l..c·: p 
hfc trnf!, 
\\'L•rr hnrn, anil h v~. and m•JVl: 
Ill }'•lt1. 
SI.GO PH YEAI 
· ~=======A==F==a===lr::::::;=y===~===a===l===e ===~ 
O ne,· lh~r\! was a ~i .. l \\ lv., .. c fi.C-
i,u a inuu1...: ,•, l'•Lll c.-c.1 h ~,· ,·er~, pre tty. 
She hnd "clea r , pink and "li ,i.: • k in ·· 
11fl1 th4.! nsult nf ca r~fd n r,d prOPl r 
dit 1tt 1cs-nnd a li ttle rosdH1 tl 1,1eiu·d1 
"hich :s-hc hntl trai rh.::d to \l"L'l m 
,,·hnt t!, cnllerl hy .fcn1inine aul11l'1 F •~ 
\':-::::~~~":'l"·":JI m,,~l tHJnra hk way.'' JI c r eyes Wl 1'! 
lur (~ nrui dari<, end she lean'!id l;\1-,• 
1(1 fla~h 1h~· 1 arriu n ,l a nd low~r i!tei r 
t<'ry fo r nil t he pa rt ir.ul a r knowlcd!(c 
sh• 14kancd from t he ex r,e ra nee, fnr 
rtn " · h er mind h"d il .i , loped alu,w 
the peed w:ay cha n ne l, a nd t hinqi 
,., ere 1110,·ing i, SL. A lth oug h th "• ltl 
man" wns n n n rdi nnry "guy" a n.1 o n ly 
l'arnr·,l wha t h was wor t h 111 hor!IC· 
P·"'''• !he gir l rt t?C ll cd tu the 1111!1 
t. c:u11v:cti,1n thut lte: wa. nn tom• 
m1,11l·r, i\nrl wo~ meant £,l r hivher 
\lungs. T he hirh -h row s 11 ff w.1s11·1 
wor rying her, bn t " th e hi gh, r things" 
,, ,•rt Shl· knew Ame r ica v,as u "£r ...:P 
c,,11 1ury," a n d t he h ~·I "the gt\O<h. · 
f hl' r \.' "as noth inJ,T vngne i11 h r mi rHl 
a, tu wha t • he men nt hy tl1 "high er 
ll In~""~,'' !',hl: litt·n nu, fin11ly convin 
n·d t hnt her '' hancl in mnrringc" v~·aH 
111arkt1 1al,lt•, and t, oull! bri1ig a high 
• 
li,1 in the m'l&L opp r O\c,I lln r riaon 
F i htr ryle. 
r he Ql"('l'llllplishnu •. nl \\';\S al ainc I 
1hn111gh 11 a t11rn l ada ptab il ity ntl in 
1111.irs ,pe n t hclnrc her lo11k itt g• glass 
,, lnk h l•r mot h e r w n~ down -st a irs 
"ash11111 wn,l wi p itti dish,•, and ,co lt! 
111~ , ar1t1ns ,>ther nf lnr p ri"l1-t<'t1y fu r 
~tnl'lin)-1 thl.' hahy'1 11 1, r c hottlc anti 
tnin...:, ,~, ,li~111<"mh r th..: hou cat. price. 
·A• she gn w 10 her s~1e,necnth '\h11111 this time she ~uff,rc,l h <r-
~unnntr. !-the nntt:d from ,nau)' sour- st.-lf to rrad snmt 111'\" Ctr,npcr a111l n,n ~ 
l't•s th , i111pc-1rta11t:c accrt·ditl'cl a ynu1u( azith: ""t11ff ohnut ·,he shnpinR' nf ,l 
,-,ninnn's fivun·. whkh :she u unlly lift w1 1rl.;, :t11tl thr importance n£ thP 
h-c~lr<l .. pnk,.:n nl a. •1a1hnve," and he- ,, <: 11 ordcn:d and J>H' JH'rly conduc ted 
~an r. amininl( lu:r ,,,, 11 po!lisil,i'itius. hfllllP n111 01hu· -.11c1t nnnscnc;\', hut 
:-;ht• fnurnl th~m atisfoctory, \4 mincnt· lu:r miiul hnd hcl~um in,u1a1cd against 
l_y !,O, an l i·rom then 011 hew:an n m?!tl this ,11t 11f rnt, nncl he put it 11 11 lhc 
l:,h.rn. ti, e ..,t, ,ly nf the prcservatH)lt hii..•h 1,:, .ir 111 an<,lher dirt:ttrnu That 
~nil e pl"a a i11n of th~ 8ame ll<r • uif \\a, nil ri.,ht for frumi,, :Ind 
1.,tlnr pni ,I little attunion tn her, ••
1nehu1ds, ahc said, but didn·L I'" 
, tht r tl.:1r1 to f 1t"tl her, and 1, nk at her '' litre OIi(' had the "come hither'' mag• 
,,n~e in a whale .in,I 11· 011cler why 8hr 11 ' t. There 11'\:re plenty of plums in 
,rn, "' chic lnnkinR". lie hntl ncv<r . h,• wurl ,1 for those who knew how to 
1i,:1rrl th, wnnl hy "hidt hr nwnlally pick 1hu11. an,! enough tn supr,'y ench 
r1t-srri1,,'tl hrr, hut tlrnt wa., wlun he ni..;r pirkt:r ,,hh sc,·cra1. if she wa tch• 
thnu~ht \\jhu, hi ,laup-hter and wile "' hersdf illld stacked the car.ls. Sn 
hnd their daily C\1'111111!' quarrd ,wtr 1his li11 le 1-1irl put this strange in• 
wipin, tlit e,•rninl( dishrs nr l<ctpin~.,. .. tine, to play \\.1th bahll:s and to it~t 
\he clllldnn frnm u11dl~r the "hl' t~ ittro step with an ordinary, ~lr:t.ight• 
nf 1,as~in.r nuttlmnhilcs in the st r c·i:: fnr\\ard chap, nut nf h e r c n1pty b r ain 
,11 lr r, n t c,[ their hnu ,,, h~ usually lnlt, nn,l hegnn to i:cet he r p~rspcr-
rt:;.HI tl.r c.:,·l- 11 in){ pa1,<r mltil thl.' lHH· dvl! u( the yc.ll11w lll\:tnl. Sh li..turce 
tl r ,la.xc.-rl tno £uriom1. n1Hl th'"11 went it 011 t that lhcrc WC'rl~ $r, many ri c h 
in1 0 tlh fJt111•h.· t,, "'l'•,h h i~ frtl a,u, mt•n, ;11ul al1ht1ugh a µ..,,,,t many of 
kO to .,\n•t, l1, 1,lr tin ,tiuing rtlnm Ll·nt \\c.'rl!- , e:lfi h "rott~rs·· who had 
t .lhk. rn, ,\hkh w:is thl." r\·, t taltl~- ti~vcr @r,n, 11 111to mnnhoo I hera us,.. 
th 11,.,, nh,:t , hurt h; t·)l, th\·ys'urnl 1h,ltivt•rtl1t·irmoncy,,n tlw 
-\t ,.,,.. hac:n, nr a hUI~ lil·inrc, 'thr: way, he di:cidrd <tile 11r 111or~ of tht.:!U 
ir1 h ft thr: ~ch1.111l \\hlr,~ sht. rniRhl wn11ld tin f, ,r hC'r, an,l ,he b •g.111 n 
l ia ,l· k;trth:c.l onh:thinv had shl' no. ramraipn :ht• \HlCI ' 1,• 1mc" R,..nt.r;tJ 
?iiTn lttn hll?tY "ith ntlu:r t1,oucrht'i 111 1,lannln~, IJU t her fur\.'c"5 clidn·t ;i 1-
111 I nt a "J1,lo" 111 .: ........ le mi~hl 11 ">• !tll 1n ahe im(lortan t l{nfl, nt tli~ 
hnw bctn nn office or a g lue fac- ( o ntin 11 rl e n P•i!• t 1) 
Account ol Teutonic Allies' Victory 
( Hy Lt. c .. 1. ,\ . !f cinick", of the us-
t rian Artny, in t he 13ust, n Pt1s'<.J 
lrnvl· jui,t r\:ceh·c 1 fr,.,111 Pr11nrs1 
q11estiunt.•d, t..- 11 ta l1•,,1 1 in,\!nt t lH.:11\ lo 
ph.:a · l•, IJU( nft1.. r hcu r in~ the s;1.111t• 
story o, er and ,,ve r nga 111 and at d1t 
frrnit pine'-,,, , ~ood rlra1 , i truth 
the r,,lluwin h,t lt"' r 1 \\rittc.n by a felp h III it, and t111c i ahlc tn form an 
J,." c1filcc r wh.:J took part in the re- ' pini, ·11 
t),l·r an,I u,...:r again "1. lo1u1tl ou1 
"'I t:ir,• ,.f that Gahdan fc•rtre•1· 
I lard "nrk, ~real J,1) 'I arc I} ing bc-
hin,I "'"• On the Jr<I ui Jum•, nhout 
.1 .• ,o a, m., ,tt l'arly tlii\\ 11, l marched 
111111 l 'r71'1} ·I 11.,r.l was the £i~ht· 
in~. \\'rrihlc the slaughter, fearful 
l1ir pu:t11n.:~ u ( ~kad an<l \\ tinf1t',l. 
I t ''I like ,\ ilre;1111 to me whn t I have 
cc11, anll vnu c:an bclicv1,~ me that 1 n.m 
l1ttpp) anrl 1ha11k{11l t ,1 have 11\,;.\l 
throu~h lhcttc ,anrl •l imt:s, 
I 11111~1 lt•II y«u th11t the gr, :\l uc• 
"- i.a f rccapturin" Pr-zi-::-y~! ..-:::.: 
11wstly ,luc l<l the hrilli,1111 work or 
utt r heavy ar till ery, which assisted 
the storming in[rnta )', preparing ,he 
rnad they had to !~kc. :\!I obstacles, 
hllc.h as \\ire ft.n...:cs, 1liti;.h\•..;, wotfb 
._,r11ht'11, "'10,l,n. sto11(\ in,n an1l 1nud 
I iriru- ,, « in1ply 1w<pt a\\ay by 
the I rcci-.• ,111<1 tcrri(i.: firu n( th~ 
many i;mall, hig i.\11 r hug, ... guns. 
To \\Jlda this h, "'>' ,1rt11lery <luel, 
to •••• th<' :11r 11111 nf whi,e, vufly 
l,nuJ~, "ith thdr ,lilnQ'tr,1t1!' contents, 
·"a~ ..,, amn~illK a,wht. Such a d11e l 
o f the irmi,tl~•\ type e's 1111 'a he 
nl'rvl" -11 shnkr~ ) 1111, and if yuu nn• 
,int n\\ar \\hrn 11 11c ,>I lhtsc hig itlln 
1'i firt·tl, it's like rc:ct•i\."11\~ ,\ slap 111 
th.· fnc 
Sh!vertd W hen Shells S hrieked 
\ l'"rri"\t utd 'to u~-111 fac1, sine~ t lu" 
hr l nf !'\I ay. "hL·n the ,tt'l,ndt• hctran 
of tl1, riv« 1)11nn-
11 f\11\\ n mornh: 
t•f the Hu i.1n lr11n11 1·1t, y cn11 ltl 
.,rit ~tan,I .anv lunt.lcr tht t rcmrnd<'Htl 
tiri1,g nf ""r "a·ll•tint •-1 .ut,lleri, 
I Ii om·•• hav,• tnl,l m,• t hM they 
hl\·•·rtd ,darn \hry ,aw the "hit,· 
dnat<lt in ah,• air and hrRril the hi sing 
n•r i e "[ the llig ,hell., not l ,> ~(ltnk 
< r th •ir e r,\r, i,,n an,l the volrnn<tes 
- ( cnr.h, stcnc .i111l tlthris ti:,:,- thr~w 
U(l. 
<lf course, pr i•nners, 11 he n they arc 
din t the Ru., ia11 had ,n <le a 1<r al 
n1i takt; 111 h; ,n,, in~ thl•ir Lanc'strum 
al11nt\ lfl Lhc £runt nnJ k" r 111n~ ·~ hl' re 
'Ill r, t•1 1'10 lnn 1ft the i11tt:rinr, far 
.1wa1 fr"m ilt< hat ti< lidJ .'\lthn11tJh 
111 ...... (. r ,H.'r\"t'll :tr\! of , l·ry ~tind 1ll:l . 
l·nal. 1hdr lack uf dan i nohre-
h1c.: rvt rywlu.:rc: i.h\'y can nnt 1.1nd 
the rush of our nqw sen~ont·d tl ntl fire• 
prnf'\f ml n. 
Tia· t.' l'u. sian rriH'r\', !I\ ar-i.: ::.H nH~n 
,.f ·, ht• he:H a),l,t~, \\t·ll built , n{ strl"'mg 
;,It>. i•titt', 11111 f1ghling 1-1 hnr,I fur 
th •111. an<! to t'(" as we ,lid tH'IW and 
u-.,:a111 l11'£nre Pr1mysl, 100 rn \!11 in 3 
lin,1 hnh1 i1 i\C up ho t h hand~ .:irnl \\R. p 
1110: whiae lln~~ is d11!ku lt to 1111 ,f<1 • 
"'t:\ttd fr11 m 1h <lli l~n•lpnint of n hr:1\.·1• 
anfl ann<I sold ie r 
RuHi.an Retre:it: ?-.!a~terly 
ft h,u lwcn 1101ketl at various tuns~ 
1h., inst .-lcvrn months ,,r the wnr 
that th,, Ru,sinn~ a1t• 11rtnt 111,stcr, 
in rtlrenli11g- T 1t1Lan hy th !•. cont• 
111K th(ir rdrt1n t , maki1111 it wi"chou t 
ln~in!l mnny 11ll n I r muc-h mat ri~I. 
!ly thi• l..ill in 11oing bnclci in iair, 
ty IJn• ,ti nr'11•r I hcc.uminK a mn~t 
da11Qnnns sort of i:{ame for them. 
The 1.;nmmnn l)riva1<' i~ no,v usr,I 
tn it wait~ f11r il "\\lw n thi" !4lru,:u~1~ 
~,ts hot onil tf;111g{rrrns, cv<"n if 'the 
Hu. ,;i,tn Orl'. in n. much ,1;c;reah r num• 
1,, r, any too agninst ;,15 of our men. 
l'h< y eithrr run l ,a~k or fliv, th'l'm 
"11."'1\'l'.'4 u1-.. 'lony irn~l'I ,·irtnry is 
, 1th lh<'m-still t h,ey 1tivc in. T h is 
,11n uf thinJ,r WlLS 11otictrl n "r at t.ka l 
in the fi11htinll nrm111,l l'r,mysl. 
.\r1rr 11c ha•! the lrirtr~s, n •nrly 
tritnlly ,11rrnunrl1 ,I - only one way tn -
wanl, Lrn1lwrK was ldt nrtn to th,· 
en, mr- thc ,nnrnlc ol the enemy be-
un In br,•11k ,tiiwn 111111'-r nur heavy 
.artdlt·ry fir,, 111 \ the «suit wa \hat 
lth'1•11{h in some parts nf the for• 
Ire ~nd 011tlyin inrts th~ ,nemy 
"~• s t ill !i)ilh t in g furinua ly, In others 
he wn1 ll1r ca<ly In fu ll r c t r~•t a n I 10 
ST. CLOUD. OSCEOLA. C8UNTY. fl811DA, THURSDAY. hUGUST 5, 1115, 
rn:s rn ~:NC I•: Ob' '1'11 1-: L,\TF: N. ,\. KENT 
J\l r. K,•nt ,lle,I .Ju ly 2.i, ! III J, nnll was hurl,•d !n HL. t.'luud. ~'la. , 
ll' llh ~fll ~nulc h 1111or1>. 
CITY ff ~li\NY WONDEU 
\ , ur :-.wt ll11ur don1es :ind 1ni1t• 
ar<:ls 
Prii11t tn nn az ure hue, 
An,I !l~Lcy ,hi(ls with fnll\';i 
L-,1.:t, 
!-ail un n Ink, ,.f hl11,•. 
VtLIJMt: 6, NUMBER 49 
=== i~ Begging the Question ~ 
+:===========================-+ 
!\early nil nf Lh South Flo rida that "man is a brute a uywa,Y a nd can• 
11~wspnprr and many in ot her p:. r ts no t be foo led o r wa rded of hy c lo th e,."' 
,,r the slate have eithe r copied or So 1.>e it. T h e re is cer tainly no Cl<• 
comtnc n te<l upon th e omn1erci:i.l's ll'i~, then, in a r ousing \ h e h rut e t,y 
,·d1 :orial , "T he Tragedy of n Trian- s11ggestive dress. 
~I,•.' I n every ras cxce1>t one, t hose Some year ,1go thr. wonderfu l pie. 
wh,1 hn, e ca ken oppot,hr views have ture ''~nra ' was on exhibitivn iri 
bci;itccl the question nr prncticnllv di • Tnmpn. f t , a h ea11 ,itn l 1,ninl·i, ,o' •n rl 
rtgardcJ it. t he txccpt1011 1s Jltn· ••es-•n•ts the hii1h place it has 11~, n 111 
J:tmin nl the Oca la 'tar. art. \\;e nttcr,ded this exhihiti<>n sc,·-
J\l r . B~nJoinin says Lhc 1111J~l imnH r· "nil li1ncs. n r1t 'i..o sec the victurc again 
al 11 111: icty li fe' ' of histo ry was among hut to ,,a tc h exp r essions of in rH~·id ~ 
the cou rts of Europe "!ten lo nit sleeve~ n~ls in cite cro\\·ds. Among I he me n 
and higt, ncckJ , , ere t ll r fashin n . irr. who dl'wed thnt painting while we 
Benjamin did n, t r e111,eml i< r far back "''r,• present mnre tha 1t half look~d 
t nnu)J"h. ClHnr 11uw1 nn ,thlr Bl n, with lyes nf n.dn,irathn anti appreda-
d<'n· t ynn ncall the days of Nero, aud tinn of the art wl1 ich cnul,l ,,1 s".rik-
,·,,n' t you I rmrmht.•r snme r,f the cusp ingly rl!producc o n a flat canvns the 
1um-,, of that date And fnr recog- mas:cr work of Divine rlan,1, \Vith 
1117 t:il and open lic•.•ntiousness. those the se men, th ~ girl ,lrt>sscd in cos• 
How To Help Nail Up a Church Door I] ,'ays far •11rpassed the court l:1iasc,1u 11mes that have Ileen I rought from nf France, c,·e11 a Balsac and De the haunts <Jf the d,·sccnd.rn•s nf \la11pas ·nnt tell ol ·,hem. .t,nse mislr..:Sses of the tim nf Balsac 
"=================;::::================- 1111 1 dint ,In we gain hy the study "oultl he snfe as lnng n, her facJ 
;'\;:111 r,.:,,. 1 -Do 111 1t go to church 
\\h1.:11 d1t ,nath r i:J ·-.oo w:irm :t 
dtt l' iJ.tmosp lu·re. 1s n o t bcntJicial tu 
h1•d1ly health; your ,p!ritual health 
"111 snfl< r thr,,11gh sympnlh)'. 
This 1s .-cry e11c,, ura111nq t o th 01111-
;r ttr. Find fault with evcr}·thing 
tl,nt h,1, h, c11 done anti refuse to du 
;inything b cause y,,u a re not at the 
hc.·:uJ .,r it. or, nt 1en~r. hnve nol het!n 
~t,n ltt·1I. If the vcn urc is a .succesr: 
h t 11 "'a} u I .ook "hat we hrwc clone." 
I I it is a fail11rc ••Y: " I ha,l nothin(j' 
111 r!n with 1t." 
,,£ conditions of those times? Toda)' t,elic her ,lress lhll the minority 
is ,n clilfnent that nn rules cnuld ap- \\1!rc diff.rent They did not see ,he 
p'y t o hoth. This is the .Jay nf the hcauty nf the hum4n form didne a~ 
rftcrn, on !llO\'illQ' (lic',ure show en- they did nnt stop to read the eves of 
11nl{etnent and tl,e nii;:ht a11tomohil~ ,hat pict1tre. They treated it a·s if it 
•·uate." were one of those lascivious pose 
In the lar1<cr cities the IMlure house ·1rds brought over from Cubn by 
is •he npen market place for chous• stealth and exhihited nn s treet cor-
antls "ho ~erk to attract "the atl-(-ntion ners ut1<lf"r con.r o f a protrcti n g cont 
~ntl ~ <, . .z-nn not go tn chnrcll 
,dh.n the- \\t·atlH:r ls too colili thcrl: 
,~ nn mnncy "'xC't [)l for d1..- t.h.1ctor-
i11 d1urrh cJr;ilrs. R~mcml, r, tin t 
p••nplc urc morr liah lc tu grL col 1 1!1 
chu rd1 t11an b\..'whlre. 
Nail ' 1. 7. C"' sun_• aml tell the nf men, and men whn have the 1imc 
anrl the incl ination atlcnd the market 
ail. -:i 
\\'~ ask you who ha\'e d ,'! 11ied th ,! 
:rutb nf nur obscrvn·i ,ns: '''huld ynu 
1r(SS y1,nr nrc·dy d:111ghtt'r 1n a form• 
f itting jl'own with a slit for her silk-
c!atl ankles to flash in and out, and 
rarnrlc her along a ci1y stner whc,·e 
th.:,se men cnngre,:tate t , lonk and 
)!Ina' ?-Lt:l•~hurg C'ommrrcfol 
;\;111 :-In .• , Po sure to he hte. If 
vou d,, not impress µrople with your 
m11,, r1ance, you may wi t h ) •Jlt r 1\p 
tH:i.\rancc. On that acco1.~1t ph:.·1 , ► · 
Luke a front seal, .sCO\\ I b cause the: 
.. c:r, ic-c has hcgnn-lhen p ra)' 
!\ail ,,,:,,_ 4.-Take an inllrest in 
,•wr}·thing l,111 the ervic~; the minl~-
l<r tn<l chc,ir will ntten<l \o that. ,hat 
b what lhtv arc thtre (nr Tnke ~uf-
iiril'llt 111Hrt~t tn nntil"I! all mi t ~1k 9 
an,! tt•'l thtm 10 t,--...:ryhn.ty 
~ail . "o, 5--nl- irnrc t <, put "(h<' 
-.mallc.-. t J•it."'~C nf m n lll'). l"H1!!ihlc in 
'i•c plate. This 1\ill gi\'e y,111 th'I! right 
10 l111cl fa1 1lt tn nn 11nlimitt-1l C'X[e111. 
~:ail :>1o. (, .• Omi't fail ro fnr11e: the 
h11nr )( m<·e·dn~ fnr church work 
mil111>tc r hi s faults Lel ic he knnw n 
f.1r nnd w1tlc ,h:it he will not cnmpnr,, 
;,n·1Jrahly \\ ith his predecessor; h 
will ~urdy cnmc to hts ears. Hum-
1 I~ him ii y ou can; he may h , gettinir 
1·ri,11 d . 
~ail 'o K· ·O n no ut·count send the 
ministLr word when you are ill. !Tc-
,l•ou ld knuw all abr•ut at. l"t is ,nou~h 
10 se11d IM th,• d11clnr \ftcr he calls, 
t·II ham how 111 )<>II were. anti hnw 
ht.• 11eJ.).lN led ) 1."lll, 
'':lil ~ 'J.-, \rr a 11). e all uf your 
1 ._q, di..llHl, \\ t:(ldmJ;:S, funt.:rab, di.!., 
,,·111,01,t consulting the mioisttr. 1{~ 
irn-,. 11,, ritd1t to m:1k..: cni.;-agtmt:nts 
d·:\1 "ill confth. t \\i h rour nrranq-c-
111t nt'-t ~uul if hr ha-J made \h in, he 
:-hould hie al.. thcm-:nr )'Ott.-Sel. 
THE RECAPTURE OF PRZEMYSL 
.-.an .. '1 na:n awl gun~; huL hl' had no 
tune 10 carry a\\ay prn, ·ision~ anrl 
w:tr s·u,H•s of all kitHls 
\\•, en11l,I s,e ~\H)•\\ here that the 
liu,~i11ns we:rt takt. n hy surprise hy 
n11r quick advance 
!'hie; ~ta;.rs.:crin~ ,111it"kncss n f nur 
arm it, \·oultl not evtn I)(' t ,1ppcd h:,t 
th\• rdnforccments the e11emy hrou,-;h t 
from J .rtnh,·r nnd the 111m1\..•r,mc; r<-' • 
imull!I\ from the :irn1y t~ullected to llc.·• 
fl nd th'-• inrtrcs ... whid1 wt n sent t , 
the lrn1t. 
,\II thc~c tr,,nllS wt·n: swallo\,cd I\ Jl 
m a ,, hirlpnul o( 011r uccl"s i\'C vie• 
t1Jri,1tt~ · nJ;:"a~cnu1 nt~. Thus th e weak, 
,
1 ne\l warri,on. \\ hi\'11 L:.d not enough 
11e n to dc:ft:nd "ith S\ll'CCS!ii Rll {'£ llw 
fnrts. had tn nhnntl,111 the outer ci•• 
rlt"' nn,l "'o !,a~k untkr the vink·nl 
prf'c'4nrt' nf tht.1 en, 3.lry u 11t.llr Rer ntlr 
an,1 the Tem h Corps, w hich advanced 
111 quirk mar · hc:s £ruin the bOltt1n\ st 
Enemy' Re1ls1ar.ce Bitter 
Tht.: re~ist~tnc-c of thl' enemy wn~ 
,. l'~•·mll)• arnund the fnr t callctl Pral-
knwce. Up iii\ the u1d • f ~fay th, 
,\11sc rian h:,..\ on ly li,:ht Ii I I ar:ill• 
, ry t,.1 homh:1r1l t hf' fortrt"t-S, the IH•;tyy 
jl:uns \\1,.r-.: stilt i11 th,• rc.ar w1.iLrng 
r,,r thl• roa<ls, hritlgt:~, etc., to he rt• 
rn ir,•1I <1n 1hl'ir nrrivtll th~ c:tnnon• 
nd • ht 1.n11\c 11,01 ,. · nae illHl they n~ .. 
~btl·d th-.: Ten· h oqu very mllc.!1. 
Pralknwct! wil~ 1"11tc1.:e~s£11IIJt stnrmNI 
lt)• nnr rntJ 1f1ry nu I he ¥)th of l\lny. 
Th,· wire fcnc-« a11,l oth.-r ohstacl"a 
li111dL•n:tl lh<" »tnrn\inw- H:ry much, bt1t 
the ,l,·fcn,kr ha,l l<l J,rin in and ldt 
t hl• f, rt in our hantll'\. 
Tlh Ru~. i:111~ 1t11w conctntratcd 
such a i,·arfttl hai l nf shtlli nn Pml-
ko\\C'C ·hat \ c" in turn hnc-1 to ivc It 
11p. l,ut ,,11r ,nfo11'lry kept close to 
It nn , lt\'ntc1l 11ro1111d, thus prevent in I{ 
thr nemy frnm aJ,lain gtttinK n fn,n-
ioJ,t in it. 
On th( north front righl 1ln\\1t lt> 
h~ ti\''-'r S.111 ,1no1I tl10 navnrian tli• 
, 1:-11qn unJc~r G tlf. ral Licut<:m.,nl 
l-:nc11 ,,\, a si,lcd hy IL Pru~sinn r~g-
irttc nt nf the Gu:ird anti nnnth rr I'rus-
ahn Liniu1 rf'gim1:nt, also a hatta1i1)n 
11r • on , <I covulq•. 
t\s anon aq -, had btrn ahl t'I 
cl,,se th , circle of heavy rt i\\e ry 
round l 'r75my~I the hea, )' humharc.1• 
rn;;r s1a1ttrl .hat was nn l 30th t,£ 
~14). :it 11 von ,mt! Imm the smallest 
11nu11tnin bnt:t:ry 111-. lo the ~2-ct:11 • 
timttl'r g iaol'i th~ comhincrl I' ) rc1.:s 
i1f <:1.:rrnan anrl .\ 11s lri:111 nrtlllcry 
,It, 11,d th,· fn r • ri·••· 
1 n th,· 111, antime all ·ah, infantry 
", rlil •l 11:td£ up cln. c to the\\ i1 e fl·'1• 
r, s. l.u! \\p\.' fr,11nt1 tlic·:e nbstndcs sv 
har,l tn tnk~ tha1 tht.• h001h:1.r '1111.:nt 
hail tn lie continued tn prq1i-\re th 
r1rn11tl fetr s1,1n\,ing. 
.\liP\\t noon the -.ame ,la)•, durtn~ a 
s1,dl in tlu• firing, A Pru. sjan suh-
ahc1 .. ~rHv1t..·,1 und r Schd:er up to 
1hr• f"rl :>:o. Xt,\ to find out the ,f. 
lL·rt of 'da· hnmhnrrlment. I le- founcl 
,, ,u tal R•P• In the nhstnc1 sand no 
lie<· I 1ha1 the 111achicnla1 inns (Schics• 
,,harl<n) ha,\ l1<·cn left hy the enetn}'< 
(J111ckly h,• adva rd w ith , few 
men h, hail h~c eil tn himself, U(l 
the parapet:, \\hie hn<I ht.'en <lcscrt• 
cd d11ri111r 'die hca tire bv Lhc Rn•• 
c:.iins. 1,ut a!I ~nnn a the fi r ina 
n·a~\·,1 they t:am hark in hai 1e :tnd 
fuur•I th subaltern wi t h h is few men 
11 ho point<d at once their guns at 
aha , 11~111y-and the latter, 'insrea I of 
n1:1l.:i114 nn n·ctnck, thr~w nwny· their 
~•1111 a111I lifted up their hands 
In t hr m,·n nt init other Prussian• 
h:id ,·rnn, nnri in a short time th"~ 
wlwl,• l<1raif1cnL1roa1 11ns tnktn hy the 
t"rminv 1,11,•rs Sn rosttion afttr 
111 •~it ton ivll i1l",o our hnntls, nnd a l• 
th<'Ul'1h th,: en• my tried tn «capture 
thc'lll, he faiit•il in 1:vt"ry way. 
.\. the \\ •stern win1r nf uu r inian• 
try 1,h·a.11c,•1\ dose t t, Fort X. For 
IX Ji I its vcr)' h~st to s·,011 us, 1,ttl 
,,:\, sonn 11ilrn1..""t:d by ou r hc:1.,·y nrtil-
kr)' FiJ:t X \\as wtlt fnrtificd, our 
infantry c,,lll<I not Kl't thro11Qh thf 
,, 1n- fon~t·s; tn for·«! th\'Sf! ohstnclc! 
•Hill hu.,·c meant wns·ting h\e, i;,, 
they wai1 ,,,\ until the nu,t mornin . 
,\1 ,rinn ,,s it tf,H liAht, the heavy 
hrumnar , th-e. .p.cenliincter1 nnc l 30.5 
n:nli111etcr• 011enc1I fir.., on ·,h, fnt t, 
\ittr n few ~hot hc:tvy cloud, he-
lPII to ri e nl,o\'c that pos h ion, and 
v ry •()•'n 111 <1,fen1ler s ram, upnn 
the rnrapct~, hn l,ling their hantl, 1,p. 
MnH of thcnt we re m a rlc pr!1oners. 
daily and hid with eyes and -cyehrow1, 
hands and ·,oe tcleirraphy for the 
<hoicc. t W llrlS as th ~c are pnrad '!d 
1--eiore th~m. ~fan~r an innocent f;tirl 
1
·as hr<'n ~rC"""te(l 111 these plac s, 
nu.:r 1y he.cause she was dressed in 
the same i:-arh as that wnrn hy tho•~ 
"It.-, exr,ccted t o he accost«l. and n 
rlw ''m istnkl, .. hn\'e matte these girl3 
It< li"·e ,he "hole wnrl,I. except her• 
... t.•1f. wn~ having a 11gnnd dm~ .. The 
, c•11-.1ant <trip o f waler wen rs awa~ 
d1l. ~tnn,~ ~nd in this cn•c the wn1cr 
Or,cs 11{"1L ,1 np 1 01-.cz until the airl either 
:'C'C''-'J)" q th ~ nnv ic\\'r(")i nt t•r :iwnkcs 
tn a reali1n\ inn of where ~he !c. rt rift• 
in~ anrl n.turns to thr, c0nvc.:nlin:~il1i• 
ti,·s n! her mnt he r's day. 




' · \V II . sir." ,nid ,he fair maiden·• 
.:\l lit. r wh~n I he yr,,mg mar had h<-L·n 
\,~h1·r 1.:d intn lhl.! p r1\·a1t~ nHice, ''wll'lt 
1~ )'t•Ur husinr~s "ith 111~?'' 
'·l hnvt' he•. n app"interl to 1;'-1 rv r nc; 
·1 C\tnl111itt-t'e or 0111,: 111 notify you lhat 
,r1111 • hn\'r hccn nominated tn hecome 
my inther•inplaw "-Ex. 
Russian Morale Hurt by Relr~ts 
Tnn ht arrived ·, h1.. R t s~ii\ n rcslrv~, 
-nt1r I roo11s had alrtndy tnkcn pos-
s.·ssi, .f Fort X nnd dr.,ve the Rus-
"ii:ln rclirf f t,rce hack w11h heavy 
lriss<s. 
l 11 tht.: m1,.,tndm1,·, l h1... army whi ·It 
l•acl 1.1.kl n )Junko,\ kki ad\':?.!\Cl'd ·upc,n 
ht t"ttcmy pn 1liun nurth t,f i'urawica . 
l Int righ\1111,.:, rc..;lll!ed h{'rt.: in <ln,·i,tJ.' 
La.ck a 1 I Rus11:in attacks . an4l nn the 
,,,., ning nf Jntw i th height., of Z11• 
r:l\dca wcrt h <•ur hnntls. 
Found Forte E m pty 
Still the 1'nya11 hntl 10 he taken, a 
mns1 well !,1rl1lictl nut! ,hlfic11l, pos!-
tinn hut :1 our troops pr('pared to nt-
ta rk II, they fo11n.r the ,, 1.-rts cm[lty. 
Th ~nemy had e\'acuated them-:in,I 
l'r1cm)iil was in ,our handsl 
·\l,li,mr,h the orJtr~ were give n h)• 
tht R11ss1, 11 cnmmandcr-iu-chicl Lo 
hnlil nut until the reserv,s wou ld nr· 
ri\'e 1 he demoralizatann an1r.ng t he 
Hus.,ian troops had ~prratl co widr 
nnd quickly that t!ic)· wnul <I nat 
,tnnd a rcucwr,l bomhar<lme11t of our 
heavy mnrt:'\r~-furthc.r pr,,0£ that 
111< f111e \'ictory was ,l11e to the ~plen-
11111 crncicnry oi our hca,y artilicrv. 
The rct«nt ,,ut of I'rzemysl wa~ 
surh a mud,llt~ that wlwn 011r trnnr,s 
,·ntcrerl tlw tm, n they fo11nrl. t o their 
L!rratc.·~t Saurprisc. in the army hoapital 
:-f,mc .1(,0 wnuntll"d rount rym,n, sol• 
,liers 1, ho h~.I\ scr.-<<1 in the nrmy n( 
r.cnt:r:\I Ku 1t1at1c'k. nncl whn hncl lir- en 
ll1l n · during tht· p, rind thnt th1· fnrt .. 
rcss wa, in H11s~ia11 ha,11.ls. 
The R11S. i:111s had nn ti1ne lt.J r1..11J11\· 
these invali,ls a11<1 th<r were aladly 
surpri~c<l "ht11 the trl'nll:n<ions h11m• 
J.anlment 11111 tlum plainly that t he 
inrtn·• w besieg<d , Rut tl,eir s11r-
1•rise re;-achcd it~ hcil(ht ·.\')I< 11 Au. tri-
;111,; l'rlh.:n•d tht• hoa1,itnl nrnl shn</'-
1,untl• \\ith them , 
'lht !c wn11n4tct1 mtn of C1>11r:1r had 
nnt th,, 1liglu t n<11ion wh:11 was g,>• 
ing on-thcr ha•! n .. t hcar<I of thr 
vi ... nrinus atl ·~nee nf the unitetl ,\r• 
mi s; thtv ha,l 11111 rl reame,1 of t h' 
, it:,uy of <iorlic:t Ru,sian nrfic:r.r .. 
t,,1,1 \h,na thnt the army of the Cz 1r 
, , as h r ad\'ancctl on B udapest. 
llut fr,,111 the 19th o( Mar Lhtac 
"nunde,I me n h a d n o t kcd a certain 
,·xcit~ment among lhc ~:irri1on of 
Prz mys I; Ion~ l ines of wagon t rains 
pn~•1•rl nut d th~ fo r tress day anti 
nie:h t ; the ~qucaking wheel s, the 
shnrt mm ma nils cnuld be hcnrJ. \Vhy, 
1f !ltl. Ru ·ions wl'rc nJvancing on 
ll 1'1a1w~1. w<rt th,sc long trains of 
1,·nr m·Hrnal g 1ini.r i11 the nppos1tf! 
,1irer1111n tnwards l .cnah tqc? Th~n' 
\,as ~"mcthinu su~picmus nbout th1:1. 
,\t last it \\ns whisr,ercd that th t1e 
lnng l1n('S ,1f wa~on. WC'rc th ose nf 
th, h,11tcn Carpathian nrmy 
I"' ht '5th n( ~lay the ttttrl$t hc-
t,:..an lo ~row wors in the hospl1n l1 ~•· 
1w.-inll) as ah~ sound n! hen,,· artil 
ltry t,:~t wors and nearer ,.,.cry htrnr. 
,\ wounded Austrian oflicrr asked a 
R11sc..ia11 doctr1r. "\Vhy are yuu so 11': r-
\'Ous ?" nnd he ma 'e thi ,. excuse '' \Ve 
hcar•I today that our c<tmmander-in-
ehirf, N ikolas Nikolajewitsch, ha 
'>eeu ,ttack-d 1,y n,., ,)n Sievers :rnd 
woundccl hy a rev,,lver shot.'' 
Of rn11rse it was n i,rctcnsc; th e 
l'rul reason was that th, Russians a l-
rea,ly guessed their fn!e. From that 
ti1t1c the fortress was evacnalcr\ ratl• 
unlly. all war mat~ria l not ahsolutc• 
'y nec.L~_ !lar)' n.·1111 vr,d towards Lrm• 
hcr,i. 
I.\'-, d id not rcma111 l,,nir 111 the jubi-
lant fortress. Frnm whnt [ saw T 
sbn11li! ,a,• that thr town had nr,t •11£-
fcrt•d much, hut nf course the misery 
an,I rn,,.,plaints of the inhabitants arc 








Russi ns rlo hclrnv~ o!trn very 
11d ,·specinlh• while nn a re-
\t !\t1d1 n timt' ll i<"ir (11r}~ rc:ich-
hc:h:ht and tht:y nt.•!Hrny tvcry• 
thnt tl1ly c-·tuni.t tnke ""'1 
1 "" 1nhahit.111t• ul Prl<mysl hn<l t,, 
remain \ ·r) quict1 · it\ thc,:ir housr ➔ 
!lun11g th•· Russian reghn~ hccau. e 
:iny 'llran,.rc lit.ha vi •• wn~ nt rincc p;1t 
do1>11 l<> sp}in •-autl 111.,ny inl•lliJ,lcnt 
persons ha,·e tiet.:n re-movc 1! nt1t , f 
town. l t iE n pity !hilt hn,ly i~ nbl" 
tn find nut where these ianoernt citl• 
7.t"r'IR h:H.'(" ,,,. n takrn Th..;. R 1:,:i:.,n 
o111tho ri tic~ nr, vrrr 11ncert in whe11 
·a~krd ,uch thinjl's, anti r ptr, il down 
to lac k or organ i,at!o n . 
ST. CLOUD TtUBUNE, THURSDAY, AUOUST 5, 1915. -
· - l d h - L lk b d ' t tb trengtb GI a hair-grown I An hour P•~•ed-an hour fret1ht~ I treatle that carri...;! the ,rolley bl&b th e call for tile pollc-•n l 8 • r I a O e • '111th !rightful po rtent for tbl9 aotor• Into •be air, o•er tho lumber yartl, 01 nil tbla not 8 wortl had rt•uclmd boy t hi In the trasedy o( toll and t)'l'&IIII)' 
and on toward the city La~ru 01 all thla not a wbl■ Il r, not s tut nlly wer th mPn wa c na that Is rapidly nearlns It• l!Dal cur-
It w■s a tlm for quick acllou, nd a au111,.•t10"\ ht1(! round tu ,uy be- each oth r that neltb r bad benrd tbe Uln Jo that hour Laura hatl found 
111.rd "" equal to Lite emerg ucy bln,t the beautiful vine-cove r d atono approach or Po,,ers and bis 11ro1pec- . h d Ith d hi 
d d th p . c• tlve •on In law h r fat er, au " ' arm• arouc a Wllb a new atren1 h born ot hla mo- " II that aurroun e e ov. er . II bl '" n k had b S d t lm lo have mercy 
D I 
mentary roaplt,,, R I athered him• tnte. Not ~ylhlble bad bccu per- "\\'hat'• Lil mennlng of o t a ''You mu1t take pit)' on your poo; 
• I( together for a RPMDl!, and mur, mltted tn disturb th e peace and ac r en• I lb~ •att or aaked , b k I toilers flllb r .. Abe hat! plead d and 
murin1t B l'l'llY r !or •111 ty, h8 burlad It, o l tho mllllouutre'■ pal ti I res- " Pl a1t,, Mr. Pow n, I ve Otnl> ar h had In sbin.-Iv nut hPr otr' In 6Y ED~ hlm~olf tlercf' ly from tho) swlfLI Y ldencr. and pro1'ably niwer would to work l'v b u lal1J u11 I wua thonl bou r Mrs. Shaud· had etormad the wuvlng trolley n11d land,•11 on top ot have, II th o men at an onen ai r nlf'M• hurt rou 1.7,v., .. I moetlna oi th trill ra In t ile vacant a to"t'rlug lumu r 1,111~. s hA I Y Ing on th e att, rn oon of 1Aura'1 11arty, Heroi:nltlon abowe tl lrt tho fMn <' lot 11nd hod In nn lwpa• luu u 11lea winded .,in ti Jld.ntlog on top or th e hnd not a.rpututfd Tim .'hand tho Tra,1s I I crud 10' uence Jubo(t thew Into 
hJ 
TOIL c1nd 
TYRANNY • BLI Ss 
•udP Ak\'arrat"' ' he ,aw J11.lu, car h<'lltl of a comm!ttro to pl ce tbul r "H9 a lbe mon who a11nultrd Ht1Y· 0 . Q • 
M,•d &\\ ICtly n st' him on th dMLln1 grlev nct•a before Lh o rullllonalre. tier," be an.ill, turning t"worda th" mll o. rur)' tor revenge, In th8t
1
b ohul r K&r
1
l 
•· 1 t I Hurd a vow t,ir vengPance n s KOU Lrnll•y, 1hRl.ln11 hi• fldl Bl hl8 (•MRJ>rd "\\',, cnn nf!n r (IC't to him at l.. II~~~ r . had )~It th .. bi>ClY or his d nd wife an ' 
quarry !n 1rn1.ot nt rngo offlc\l \\'£' "Ill tiCll him t hie Uom,•, I \ ou -you thug!' thunt! ro I l'o" 
I Slowl v ht• 6n1tel'l\ grlrplni; det' Tim h~d •houtt•d , ,,,.., "You ca n' t ,·ork lwr~ W,• lla,·e 1000 to Jolu th o m11ctd n d striker■• \Copyrl&ht, 13111• !:,y 'PtUh•1;n"tig~":1~~r~ s,~;~tii",~1;.'f,,,~'.1' '.r Hl,rh un,I all 1' 0 '" Ptrlltl'ly 'al the rroJ cling bmu·t1~. bl• Al IG M Tim and th e nngry I'OW018 no rtu r.i tor lllsturb,•rs HK» you net I Tboug: h did not :r•t ruallae It, TWELFTH STO'tY Tl u ty emtl~ v.·aa ■ li ft on Jak••·• rr,·t unst,.•HIY nil 1•10 11~"11 ""hn camf' fac to rac<> out" Da\'ld 1 owf!re, tor th e flrat time ID 1 lac,/ "hen ht> lrrt the l>rlvatl' otnc · ll'!ntt, Hurd cltmhPtl down the ■ I J ~ For n mom,.nt the two t11 n &I re,I P rhn11s IL w , cau"e or the nnaer bis lit , bntl r~nched a pnlut where 
PR :>LOOUE, 
\\'lth wlldly ab rltlll11g born dlsturl> 
Ing ,b ..- ry solltutle• ol tbc tll1lllnl 
hllla, and with pale and terror 
et rick •n chaurrcur b •ndlog over tbe 
wb e l, th llinouslue or Da\'ltl Po ,· 
en, mllllonalra lumbet klnc, tore 
turough the granll catewo.y or hls 
be uUlul .-..sldrnce und daabed m dly 
&lon.r th '? _!! hru!>-~~nf!~ tl11vev•av 
toward the marble rorch. 
and 00 th •t..,pa 01 t he bulldlo'!,' he or u,., lumbN pllo, Llrnl had b , 0 hit al a•· h ,,tiler And tb,•u Shand, wltb arouoe,.i by bl• res ·n tm nl n,:alnal events wrre getting b yo~<I hl1 con-
piiu~, ti rur ,non:l'IIL, apnt 011 hi■ LPmr,orary h ,·t•n 1, J ml'<I aaca the s 1f•C<'mrnlllld and eloquaure lba Hurd , 1•e rbapa ll v·aa lt •caua the In· trol. A blglte r hand th an h,s w e deal· 
bantli anll .,,unred llla shoulders, aa b, roro ht> ,.,.. hed th e ground. b d madt> him n IPader nn,or.1 the rr aslug ,,. tm,•oganc a I Lnur, made Ing tbt ,•arde Fat had take .. part ID 
II »njoylng tho, r.,.u peel of trouble And th n he cam lac<' to face with workmen, quickly m de hla pie to~ him <ll' 1i.r·1te to lncre •o hi~ lnci>rn , tb game Aud ao It happ ned at the 
lhat h ac nte<I , Snyd _ r. Juallc ll rhap1 It was only bl'coua or P
0
Ur<' v ry momNtt t bt1L his dauahter L ura 
Aull like mNr. or those who look Like \\lid bensta the men glared l\.t "\Vt> come to you, Mr. Powers, bo- cu■1 dnu•. but at any rate P0I\NS hsd docld d to slip from th bouae 
tor t r~uble, Snyder iouod IL He bail ea h other cause wo reallio thll l you \lo cot know wont •trrJghL trol\l h ie ncouotcr and go down h eraolf 81'\d bel,P the 
hardly tert the docks t answe r Pow· Plowly caullou,ty they nppronchNI. what the men h0\'0 aurr r d. Wfl with bis old employ e ot th g:Ue to stricken rnmlll~a of ber father• olm• 
era' aumrnone when Karl Hurd, dell· Snyde r 's' nttttu<I~ waa cager , e t><"Ct• kuo" thnt tr Y'>tt had reall ed the hla office, sent tor his worthy lore- ployeea, th o 1trlke1·s tbem1elv~• bad 
cate or ra c and hardly slron11 enouglJ anr Ilurd 'a was deapernte. Snyder f\'\\'tul ()•ra1111y or your und a rllng, mo.n, a.n<I luued tho Bunda)• work or- doolded to bold up hor fath er a aut,, 
~0-~ \h.e ?'Ork, ,:ie_ l!ad. ,been rorc,\'d. J-o •"•~n h is. ru<!a weapon easily, hold• ' conditions wo_uld 11_ vu been tmpro d ii 1· th ...t caueed th e Mt:l.ke n_n tlll!~ ~~d :':?.~.\~' '!~fl~ ~~Un u t t<_ f'ttt. 
( 
Powers hln11ell- Lyrant bosa or a 
J.jl_gunnd uod~led "orkn:ieo-"aa 
- on ii:. .: it.ipT. :lnx f ty wus bein.":ved 
by very line ol ht• worklog f&atures. 
a'-'- lit, •la~ t-lt."J V,.u:ll, J1'01JPtill Uut j ioi tt. r ady !'-turd 's nets were 1t.>ug ttgu. \'\t! rus K you cot ke the l\t1n~ .. ~,,_. ""! !!~~'!~ '"•t?l ~e.!!t e. _ ,- ... :l ..... "·"' d ...... ~.,-.... ,, 
piece oC Jumb r e wa, bandl,ng a.nd douoled Tbe t"·o men clo ed }D n bock uodPr r ::a, "orKJog poverty 11nd stnrv tloo. n'I oil dur- Sltllllully Shana tllspoeed bl• torcee 
aJ_mQ!~ •.,!lk ! th_e 11round !r m 1b er • nyd r, Illa intended i,io"' blocked .,,. - ~, ,. ~ng ,~_,~':,.,a?' wee~. ol_;J~ ~~ .. uol "~!\~!.".?-.': ( .~"•~~'~- "; tun ~ nf .:¾1? • ..,._ ,. 
wcnrtne1a. ~roo much work nd not for the momen t. tound htm1etr lA"o.,&O.,. - - ........,... ." ....... ... " .... _-.nrou \,,U, ........... uUu .law ... . Yuuu JU8t. r yono 1.uU lOWent me-
P rry Trav:a , bis legal ad\'l l r, was 
wllb hlm, u1d u Lbe machlne came 
to a 1udden stop belo lhem, Its 
cnodlog wheels SPDdlng up a abower 
or fin e ■ ne and gravel, Powers waa 
•een to puu ■e and turn an ln1tanL 
toward lhe young er man as tr !or 
eupport 
H e had heard th e pie rcing, clank• 
101 note• ol th • horn loug b"lore tba 
machlne 9,·aa In 111bt. He I.new t he 
temper or bl• 1nen, Ile reallz d lbaL 
bla ol!alr■ were oppnacbtn1 a crl■ ls. 
And h~ "aa nlrold-afrald with lbe 
plUrul tear which ,·u••-t-s wer ■ ron~ 
mt?n when they rt all«· t!lat e con• 
fronting danger le ut their own cren-
tlon 
Wllh tr mbllns limb• the cbautfenr 
cl.mbeJ from bl• seat and averted bla 
fear dl•t:ioded eyee. oa "Ith unsteady 
band be pelnLf'd to the brok~n window 
pane In the door or the bond1ome ma, 
chine. The •mall round bole, with lt1 
pattern or radiating c racks, ltko n 
eerrl ed and sbalterl'd mirror, told Its 
0\\n 11ory Xotbln11 hut a bullet could 
bn.ve made a br ak llke that. 
Ma•terlu11 bis O\\'U emotion '\\'llb au-
pr me ~rrort, Pow<'ni ■ ll'pped towa rd 
tb machine, and ...-Ith rm band-tor 
his waa "Ill of lron--be op n d the 
door. F'rom out of the Ju~uriou1 In• 
terlor be ltrted the Inert Lody or bis 
bPautllul daughter and preseed her to 
hla bo10ru-a b?6~m that "as rack d 
nnd torn "'Ith partly atlfl d ao a 
0 otl)-11enlly ru, wh n abe had 
b n an In! nt ,om t·.venty years 
a <>- carrlPd h r tut.:> tte bou• 
and temlerly--c,b, ,o t"ndPr I • b~ 
placed ber on a dlv,rn, 
Da,·ld Powers ,a,,k on onP knee be-
aldi, the cot, and then slowly 11.1 body 
se m d to ■hrlvel and sag, ruu~b like 
n hnll-ftll ed b g ot ceal, aa with a 
compl•t 1urrender to grief he threw 
hlmsell prone upon the floor and uttal'-
ed the alogle "·ord, 
"Dead" 
Travla ■tood •llenlly bealde lhe 
atr!ck eo rather, unable to think or 
rnove. The young woma n wbo Jay 
there a victim to the wlckedneaa that 
the tyranny ol her lather bad atl rred 
In the r eas ll of bis workmen, bad 
bPen bla flancec, nnd bll sorrow ,. . ._~ 
ut little I 88 thnn that of the aso-
ntzed p11rent 
I. 
na,·!d 1'~·:, r■ wa• known ae tb'!-
man who nevPr amllPd during bu•I• 
ne1■ hour., He "'"" known ae th 
man "hos emi:,loyeps all !Part-d him. 
rle we known. too o.a one ol Lbl' moat 
■UCCPHlul lun1bnmi,n In the bualn!•II 
on the Paclftc coast anu nil who 
knrv. him envied him. RlHn, ~oml-
DPerlng, and -..·!tb o. 1•nlt11 !or or11anl, 
zntlon, be couM ,,1 more v.·ork out 
of le11 mflu fc- r -.ruallP r wage■ than 
any man In lht- otat" ol C'alllornta-
tbat h mor than any man excPpt 
on,. And tbe man who exc lied him 
a■ a driv r ot men. the ma.n who 
could xtract 01,~ morr ounc ol IAbor 
enough ro-Jd "aa alov. ly kllttn11 blm. , back"•ard bT the llercP ruab or th I Ml:i H uro Joy slowly d) Ing, while ~Ion. The were armed wtth cluba, 
and only th~ though t of his "Ire and other . Ile sLrugglC'd with a determlna- he r hus bantl aat belpleuly 'IY. aub- and ut a point In lbe boulevard where 
daughter a,·e blm strength i,nougb to tlon worthy ot a belier caus , Aud I slatlng- on th e chorlty or lrl oda o.nd they were tldden until the auto wu 
k p up. hi• superior st rength 800 0 told . buying medicine with tho money Doo- almost u1,100 them, loge were lhrowa 
Sev rat Pl bis l~llow laborers ~a.me Straining and panttng h s lowly tor Orny forced upon him. acroaa th bl1h way. Hurd v IUD• 
towarda him end otf r d to help him. rorced Hurd to release his grip, nod, IV. teer d to net IIJI lookout, and Shand, 
They talk ti with dlsc:inten~ over con- aho,·lng blA opponent from him, be I If Laura P owers bnd b n I BS not knowing that tbe balf-craaed and 
dlllooa tbaL lorcetl them to aubml t to J ■uddenly, "Ith t ile 8., lrtness or o. man thougbllee1t-losa &11!0ab-ll ab h O l!Oroly stricken man had C';'&fllly s tole n 
Lile tr~atrucol tbat Jake and Po· era tra ined tr, ■ ucb v. orrore, rnl1ed bl■ tok n au lot r a t lo the condlUon ol lhe r evolver from hla own ■ldo pocket, 
m l~d out. club an~ 8 nt It croah!ng do"n upon her father's employees before the alt· a ccopll d his ■ rvlcea . "Oo up near 
Al a low w rnln1 slMut rrom one lb!> skull ol the un~erl d and pearly ernoon ol her Inte rrupt d Coloolol thf' (!Rte and algnnl u1 when th o auto 
ot tt,et r number, all Jumped to their noarlshe,! strvedore. party, this t9.lo c,t bardalllp and prl• stn rt a!" weN hie tlnal lnatructlon1. 
places and were busy al worK when JlurJ dr0Pt> <I llko a atone. He wna llllir.rl/laJ ,, tton , th is atory or tyrnnny and toll And 10 th<> a tnio was 8 t. 
Jake camo ar;1und the corner of the I don~. might 11 ver have b 11 w ritten Slowly the llmoualu drew out trom 
n,•11re1t lumber pile-that !s, nil but I 11 . The day o.rter tho p11rty round her th Power• <Slate. Tb millionaire 
llurd. ''\\'alt until rny birthday Perry-It's ■tarting out nlono 011 a tt1lulon t'I bat! tlrawn tbe 1hnd •• lo protect him• 
"Here you, 11et to work and cut out only lour month11-antl then per chlll'lty ond xploratlon. All night aell lrom the lnaulta a1YJ gibes of bl■ 
that aoldl rime," y~II ti Snyder aa be har,s-" I Laur• •• t' lanco Throw•ng Her Father'• long the word, "starving" h11d b en men on t h •treet1 and Lour11 bod not 
bounde,I acro■s the lo pile In llurd'a I Laura Powna h d gPntly wlthdra"·n Tenant• Out of Their Home,. rinsing In her brnln, and sbe meaGl bothered to rnl ■o them. Ol!t on to the 
dlructlon. her .,,rt white hand from the mnro to find out for herself II the wive■ road the macbln aw•ms and bad Ju■t 
"O t to work no", not next " k," ma culln onea of Perry Travis and coodltlons And (tbla nrmly), we and chlldr n of her fath er 's ■ triking 1atbered rull momentum wb n the 
be nd,led 81 Hurd was alow lo re- had • ~1 drPamlly nut ac ro•e the aak the removal ol Sny,ler Nol !or mploy '• ..,. re really ul!erlng. chauffeu r'• heart was turned to a tone 
•ponding, 1>rt('ha•ttln1 Lb wo rd s wllh well t r1mmed luv.ne and beautiful gar• oureel"e• nlonP, but !or our wlvea and A nd now dMvln1 •lowly through lh by tho or•~•• tongue ol tlame that 
a vk,oua kick dena chll4rrn we nprenr. They a re atarv· 1treet1 lorn1el.l by the cottngc■ ol her leaped from behind tbn trunk of a 
Sudden, owlfL pa•slon seized Hurt!, Rhe wn• 11arpy and pampered and tna." father•• m n, b goted with llcken• tre • by th e r inging •hot ol a well-
and carelesa 01 nit consequences- lndu l,i~d 8b~ had rc,·el!>d lo a tntb er'e " L<'l tbom starve," woe PO\\ rs' an• 1 ln1 h C"arl at Lbe s tgna c,f ml• ry nod aim ed @Un , by th e craab of glllJII la 
Lbougbtleu 118 t o wbst tbe fu ture lov a I0l't> that amou ntC'd almost to ewer. dlstr H thut mulllpll d on v ry ho.nd the body o! th., rn r b bind him, and by 
ml11ht hold fn r him-be lun~ed fierce- worship. And now she knew that ahe Laura wns n surprised and s tartled around her tb m11~ m1111lnc . p al al Jausbtor 
ly al hie foreman. nnd st ruck him hnd gnl1'C'd anothPr mo.n's love - the wltneaa to this stl rrln1 scene. Sbo One particularly pretty chllrl, 81>1> that ecboeJ wlldly throu11t tho nlt.er-
•Quurcly IJet.,r 11 !be eyes. H!s Willi love of n mnn who will! worthy and bad nnPr r cnlltcd before that there bing aa If her lltlle heart wou ld bro k, noon ai r Aa be brought tho auto lato ~~e stren&l~ ~I ~•&~~ration i°nt ~f e j had her rathPr's aprroval. waa auch a thing • starYallon. nttra.cl d Lau ra's attenUon. Quick iurn no caught one 1llwp10 al 
1 °~ no~ a e ree 
0& aga ns 18 Small wonder tbaL the doya bad A gr at compasalon was born wi th• "And "hat fa you r n me, my dar- i. p Ir or at.ron11PIY alnr l~. unhal• 
u*h r 111 ~ d h t b If I ma flown swiftly Small wonder that llm" In her li e r fea tures ebowC'd tba dn"n llngf" •he asked tf'nde rly. lowed ey, 1 that r,e red Rt h im from 
men,
6 =~~ ;01 ," ~~ ~ "rov~l~wbl~: had tak.-n u0 nto Ifs II wlnits . And uow or a wondroua pity Putting her arms "llctty llurd ." eobbNI the child behind th o trunk ol tho grand old tr e 
re~t-·• llurtl's nctlonppas much 88 he r blrtbdav waa hPre Already th~ about hrr father'• neck sbe ••k~d him ".Anti \\hy nr you erring!" at th e ndald • 
~h.,• ::;dden lrni,art 0•1 doubled fist guests wC' re u,ernblln1t A.Ir ady Per- to tPII h<'r all about the 1tr :kers ond I "~ty mRmm 'a aon"" David P ower& wna an lnllucntlal 
1 I L b !lPsb brough t blm ry was at thA house, ea,::er and !mp11 their huogry lnmlllea I .augltlng1y be And lolloll·tns the P('M1l1tout lUIJ o l man In th o community wher h llv d. 
ag~-~I uman • d b d tl"nt for bis nnswer. An~ eYeo )'H r l)U l her from him thR llLtlo one's hnnd Laur aurrer <l Police had 1uarded bis palatial borne 
~u c Y to hi• aena • an bl e ;too d l aura aometlmee wond,.red Jual "·hat "Th, •P prnt,t~m• Ar•· nnt lnr little herselr to be led Into Kurt llurd'a all during Lllo atrlke They were n r 
wr a mom~nL atarln,;- n~ • I n~e tbnt noaw~r v.·ould be 1Jrl1 like> you," 111 tolll her, "Or> and hou ■e ol ,orro lllld anguish aurr red at hand wb n the aboot lns look place. 
lrenh cdutodr a tho r~a, llzlat cln o w I nl And Laur "bile entrrlrig Into th• join )Our gue■ta 1 liey "I I mlaa you" here If to be led to tbt> ~droow I And eo •t h 111.eued tho~ th ult1n1 1e a en w~ • ., Y mpreaa ng I , ., llb r ti t le~ hut ·• 1tu r111 d ' ltaell u(l n blm !l'a)·et)· about hn, Y lot1ll d 1 r m .nu Ill. 1 • r acn nu rlnnlng murd,•r,• r waa oulckly c,u1gbt 
And ti f • lz d Wm nnd turn I frequunlly \\awlPrhg away rrom her 1\llna Hurd wa■ a trail and delicate bl' &r1PI, aaL atarlnfl' do" n Into th e and wa• drO!fl! II Into PowPra' library 
log on :1~ ~<'~I•~,,,. ned_:tled aa I; iurroundlngs: found hersel! constant womRn ol twent,-fh·e \ conatant cold and algbtloss ~, • ol the wire<"' !le 1h11 n1onlz d rullllonalra, 11111 In 
a tliouaand dPmon were after him- ly trying to concentrate o~ th anawer battle with poverty hod I• q lta marks \\ho hud orr red beraetr on the altar 
I 
lhe flnt burst of hi~ awful grl I, \Vt.I 
tied blindly u,, one lumber yard alley abe wwi_ so ~oor, to gl\'t1 J rrry F'nr Into P ch night ih, tolled wit h ol toll ond tyranny bendlnir over th cold, deod form of 
and d'>" n th othe r with the enraKPd I And tnc,i he cnmP lo gn>Pt her Long n edle In a dcapernt~ n,leavor to eke Lnu rn 1toop d to th e lit tle child, hla beautiful martyr d daughter, 
Snyder, w~o hat! quickly r ecovered, nad ro,1dly bo ga:ed Into her eyes anll out the llltl tomlly' alrntler In• ond 11atbering hor In her arma ahc "Do with me who t you will. 1 have 
dashing madl• ,trn h!m. I unconaclo ,1a :ii her surrounding• ahe come. eougb t to give her aomo of that mnth• bod my r vengal Tbt1 world baa one 
"Stop or 1 • llrP," yelled Jake, and let him bold her 'to.nd longer lh:in I Dent over oo me band-1rwlng, 11 rg, r 1cowro_n she ~ould never know 1 • tyrant to oppreaa It," H urd about• then hi• ?O\'olver apoke-not once wae atrlctlv u..cessary Ing her weary nngera to unccaalna en ng:lln. \ leldlng .o an tmpuleo 1ho ed. Alld th en hi• eyea !ell t:pon Pow• but tbr•• time In rapid sueeesslon, Qui tly her lather tepped up lo d a vora to add to tho slo\\•ly lnc reae- ••t•~n ti her puree ond pour d Ill con· 
the ,·Ictoua nre and the •nipping bu t- I when• they at'lOd. tog pile ot fln lahed lfllt~Pnt• besld t nu loto the band of the l!Ltle one, 
!e ta adding 10 tb pundemonlum tbat "Fri 0 nds," h said. " I wish to o.o- he r, she h,,rdly '1-:~~ ,u raise her I Etu1lly Influenced aa child ren are, 
r elgned la thP lumhPr yard. nounre the eng gemen or my daugb- eye■ from her work, when a com Detty 11rabb,•<I the mon y from 
Bu t Hurd fl d bllnd1'• on. te r Laura l'.1 P rry Travis." I motion nt the un palntP~ fmnL door or Laur:i.'a hand and running gayly to 
Stumbllng, plunging. railing and The confused laugh and thr prPllY the shabby cotta e warned he r tl:at hor flllh er 'a aldo she tugged ot hie 
r1 ,1n11 ngaln, be raced acrues the bluab•• that mnnll <'d her ch• k, cha•· abo was having ~lsltora nt a n unusual sleovo nud ll apod In her chlldlab 1irat, 
Ing thEmseh•es In tPlltel A prolu•lon up time. tie: 
to th .. ,ery roota ol her wavy ha!r, I Two lnbore ra nppcarC'd at th door- "!lPe \\hil l tho Indy 11:ave mto." 
were enough t o t•II thoae present tha\ way aup1,ortlng th e hall u:ico!'laclou. ~ .Illy !Carl re l!ed bla pain-laden 
her rath er'a words bad not dlspl ued Hurd between t hem Hla bead wa■ ,.,,, ud ga• d dumbly ,,t tl1e pr, tty I her Pe r ry had hla unsw r coverPd with blond Ill a eyes werP ,ni,rnrMr "ho etootl at th e loot o l 
Jull then, 118 It tile la\PS were loth lany fit s fPPl shuffled and aeematl the bPd In sorrowing ••mil rrnasmen L 
that !.arvtneu ahoulil rPlgn aupre me, too heavy tor him to ltlt. .lut~ly he nodded bla dumb thllllka, 
thHP amP an luterruptlrn. w11•lo tho "Ycur husband's been hurt, ma"am,'' " I "·Ill bP back to do wb t I cnn I 
I 1<ue•to .... -~r~ rrowd1n11: up and about oa ld one cl th mfn, aa guldell cy lain." \nd Laura, sobere(l nod chu, I aun, lhP wnm"o_ kl ■ slnfl' hPr o.nc! the Mina, tb ey ball d::-agg~<I. boll carried t en d by "h11L abe b ad I n, alowly men chollr- Mng con1ratulo.tlona 111>0n the lnJurPd mnn ta th scantily fu r- lt•rt lhat boo•p or !<>rrow. Hut h e r I 
I hn, the ,rr"aole wern trying to ke p nl•hP~ hPdroom a.nd ]lrcp~ed th Ir unp lP ant cxpe rioore■ wcr only b& a committee of wor kmen from nter- stricken co:nrnde In the ahabl;y bed. gjm,111 Pandemonium reigned at Ing al tbe,. t~ The ha;>penlogs ol th e next '""' ' the houae Lhr e doora a way - tho 
'l'tm Sbnnd wu at tllPlr hMd-Tlm hrura were aa a dream to Mina . ShP hou11' ct Tim Shand-1lg@rr ••Ive Ti ro 
Laura \/laltlng Her Father'• Strlklntt 
Employee,. 1Thoy're Pretty Near the Limit Now/' 
Said Jake, "~ut We'll Speed 'Em Up 
a Bit." 
the tlery-Ttm thP l:>'lu ·nt. For I had a hazy rec,t,ectlon th a t one or Shand. ch1<mplon or u, e men aDd lhe 
w flkB n<'"· the men bad been on he men bnd callpd th kindly-faced II k••muo of the commltteo tb:t.t had 
•trlkP For "'"Pks there had been tur- and yentle l'6Ctor Gray Oba vngue:y r dcl.l Power• In hla own home 11t 
moll anJ atrlh• Fur weeloi th re hnd rorn,·mbered havlni; rad ~ometblng to Lbo Colonial pany tbe day b11lor , er■• ll o alerted aa II ho had aeen a 
!or one t!lhP le11 ol wagea v.·aa Jake r<>ugh, un,w n ground, nod rench d 
!!nyder, tbA chief roreman, puirnacloue, tb.e rallr,,ad tracks Jus t as Lbe tnler-
htu'd na nnlla, tltnty-bea rlPd and en- urban trnll y uound for San Pedro 
tlrPly "ltboul eenllm•nt wl1l rr d Int" ,·t " With bla laat re-
!><>en stnrvatton In the homes or th<> little Mina. Sh e dimly •ensed t.av1ng Furmture waa plied b!gb C'n tho gboat. 
strlken tDl1 de&tltullcn among tho helped Doctor Oray and one ol th e aid walk and men wearln1 the badges " You ," be mutt r d weakly. "You 
blldr n of the workingmen. EvAr laborere dress her husband's wound or the eheritr'e office were carryln1 I thought· " 
alnce thP trou'11 o b t" een Snyder n:1d nut from out th e chaotic Jumble ol mor ol It Into th" vtr~ .. t a ... ptlo tha And then hie oye~ trnv led slowly 
llurd Lh e d11rnntenl of the men b d her tan,:IPd m mory one thing ILOOd viulcnl prot r.• ts ot Lbe wtldly d i• to lbe b autllu l form on th couch. 
Jake made 1au ldral drher for so malnln& ounc or ■Lrengtb, be mrde 
na~tlnl{ a bolls BR Powers w .. tch a de 11•rate apurt and tluna hlm■ell 
him now on this mornlng sPveral headlong rn L.; the !root platrorm or 
w ek■ bPfore tbP ■hooting ol Laura the rushing trolley. Thal he scnped 
Powers. Watch him a■ he talk■ dPatb beneath the wheels wu a mlr• 
amon1 th . nwn tberP on the dock •~le. 
aud ,,11 th b<>at :-ote tbA leveriah f'or Juat an tnatant Hurd lay prone 
anxiety with "·hlch Ut~ mPn bend to utJOn th e platrorm and then slo"•ly 
tb<'lr taaka v,h .n lt• glowers In their drew blmaell up L a s andlD I poal-
Jlrectlon. lluD. He was too relte,·ed at bis 
Pow,·r hao Juat ~ri.en up to bl& c pe rrom Immediate danger U> 
offlc In bis blsb-powere<l atx and bad I a1v~ much thought to the roct that 
• nt to Jake. hla Job "'"" 1,1robabl> g:ia...-thal be 
The rullllcnalm waa looklng over the "'aa out of empl:>yme:it. That a 
m rllet culumn ol the morning PBI>"• r eallzatl n or ltla full pllsht wou ld 
v.ben bl■ foreman ento rPd and be ba,·e come to him aooo I ■ po••lble, 
nev r lllt d bl■ eyea trr,m th e abao rl>- had not a •u,M•n commoll,;n lo lhe 
Ina ab t unti l the fiPld command r lut r1Jr ol lhe ca r ttracted bla at, 
had ·lrawn bl■ chai r up clo■e to bl• tentlon. Olanclog tbrou1h the glaa■ 
employe r·• d~•k doer, he notlcE'<l Jake, the amokloc 
There "'a■ to word or cresting be- 1 revolver ■ till In bis band, advancing 
twe n thw men . along the c r.t r ala le of the c!'r. HI■ 
PolnUna a ;i;udgy lln1er fl rat at th e face waa 11 orktng angrily and every 
ne,..apape r and th•n at Lbe noae o l bta llne of hla usly countenance cried e,ut 
tore:nan, lhe millionaire apoke tPraely for r ev nga. H e bad been clo■e upon 
and hanbly: Hurd'a heela In t1111 mad race a a 
"Lumber'• h!gb !n lhe Ea.at, Ja:&e. dupllri.te ot the wild lun1e tbal 
Drlve your men to thB limit and gPL landed Hurd on Lhe front platform 
thnt ablpment eaat while prices bold bat! catapulted h!m on to the, !Jock 
Q~ ooa 
There waa a g rlm c ruelty In Jake's The Powers lumber yard lay In low 
eyea and Ju■t a tinge of a amlle on hie I ground Just ca•t or the t r?lley right 
arm, thin llp1 a.a h• answered : I of way, and at the Instant Lhnt Hurd, 
"Tbey'ro pretty near t!le Um.It now, 1lanolns In o the Interior or the car, 
but I I\IHI w,. C'"11 peoo 'em u11 a aaw bl■ purauer advancing upen him, 
bit. " the car .... aw!ftly moving onto a 
rown. And then had come the !~at bold and clear It was lhe verdict ot 1b11veled r.trs . Eth • .4. "And abe was kind to me," be 
atraw-the order given by P<>wers a:id Ibo doctor, apok•n In 1 9otlo, kt ndty Luura'a lnL r ■L WI.I& arouNd, l e■■ aobbed . "She g:,,, ,, my Detty money. l 
•nlorcf'd y Snyder-1ln o rde r, work- Lon e■. by lhe 1pectacle lt1 It ti.Jan by tho l!bB wanted to hel11 u ■ and I k illed 
Ina th e m•n an hour longn Pacll d Y " Your husbaod baa 11 severe 10• fact t.bat l'crr; Travlt , ber !lane her." 
and a ll <lay Aunday without ext ra pey, Jury to lbe •~.ull. He cannot wnrk for and bar falber'1 IPsal ac!flter, wae di- Tb word• I med tcf aroue Pow-
Even Snydrr. t}•rannlcaJ a.a he w.i.1 I many weeka. r cling the work of the deapollera. ere. Fllr tho 0r■t time ho became eon 
1'nown t n be. h ad protested slightly Followed days aad 
I 
t1·ceka 01 dea-1 "And what does th! ■ mran, Perryr• 1clou1 lhaL h e waa not alone. 
at the latPa L outrage. peralo at ru cglo ror M na. while Hu rd , 1be d maoded In uiue ■ ,hat cumpelled "You I" ho •bou ted In bla turu . " 
' 'The men'll never •tand It." be bad alowl y r ecovered ht ■ •trenglh. I a prompt reply. llla CY.-!a blazed fury Rnd b" m!lde 
Bild. Came the d:iy whrn Doctor Oray "Tb•H m•n ■re 1trlkf'ra. Tb@y mu1l one lnrurtatod loap at t be manacled 
''Times ar hard and It muat be waroPC: Mina lbat abe would have to go. They won't work. We Q "".I ~ maniac before blot. JIB would b11va 
donP." Powrr had anawPrPd hi' raretul. houa I fo r otbera who will," 1111 r• killed the man wtth hla bar 1111.nd• 
"1 ne mon "ill a rlke," Snyder b11~ "That cough wlll set you, 11 tie ply waa J rlly an,l 1tllt~d. had not lh>t pollre and Tr:ivta r• 
vrntur d womnn," he aatd t.1 be kindly refuacd I "Out J thought th•■e peoJII• had alraJn!'d him 
"Tb Pn w• wlll I L_ othna," tho mll- J lb,a money •h prol!ercd him. J)Gld tor tbP.lr homea out or the ir J And thua th py etood a tragic aroup 
llonat re hl\d an•wered "Jlu•h. be will hr r you," rtna wasra," aha -ralated . arounn tbe blu r. Alld to arh had 
And ao, 1oln11 rrom group to croup, wbltl)or d aa ah" lookC'd ■ 11prcben• li e r main ,d all.,n t, both to b r l:>eM m tell out hi~ own 811pro1,r1ate 
Snyd•r ha<! ,1r1 v .. n them ho.rd r, bad 1tvely towards Lb b clroom where queallon and LC> tho tnslatent d emanda puolsbmrnL Poor I.aura hnd }lllld 
al.nuted u,~ n•• c, rdnra at them, had t lurd hud g.:m11 ror hla morn Ins nap. I ot Mr.. Shand, who■e ~xcltemrnt aud with lier llto, Travle bn I 1•1ld wllb 
sought to corrr" th em Into aubmlsaton I Hla conv loacence "·a, 1lov. and b byatorla were crowlns v..ltb each P••• loae ot bl ■ nanr,. with 11· , 1mia11act 
by a vollPy ol ntthy oa ha. need d &II the r at ho could gr•t. Ina rr.0"11'nL or rnc lna n IJllgbtetl llf u11t11 rrl111Ved 
F:vPn th~ worm v.·111 turn . tlley ■aY, nu he r wnrnln1 came too late. "Ar,1w r• mtt!" and aura ■tamped j by a merrt rut c!"atb llurn, In bis 
anJ hungry un'1 r;,atd 1trvednre1 are Hurd had t"BU&ht the worda and u o- her pr tty foot In angn. Wilt! purault or rn""I", bail 1,ald by 
lea• pnth•nt than the •artb-grubblng tlentO'>d In half on hour he waa 1 ''Tb~y are only partl7 paid ror" Tbo addlns another 1orrow, anoth r r~ lnaPrt. Th~,.,. "ere munnura at Sny- totterlns from tbP bouar lo an hour an■wRr ca.me alowly. ''They are only mora t ,, hi• alrt•Bdy overwhelmln1 
der'a o rder and opPn ri•br-illon at bl■ be waa nt the 111.Le ot tbe lumbPr 1•artly vatd fll r, and a■ they r main burden of 'Wr>1•. ~·r11 IJavtd l'OWf!lr■ 
languag Juat ho"' It ■tart. noboily yard, aaktn" U> nee ht1 old antaaool1L In your t■tber·a po■■ eaalon until en- had b n narlt•~ 1h11 sr atNt trll> 
••em1•rl t? know: Ju1t "h.:i b san It lie waa ,,llltng to rlak anotb • r eo, tlrel7 cl .&red, and a■ lhe mt>n ■re ut II " l)!llrl lV lth th11 lllo of hi• moat 
doesn't matte r sumce to aay that counter with Snyder to 10.,e the urnlna no money and cannot con• preclou1 oo■aPRalrm - hl8 tlau1bter tror 
ka.derl&11 • th " men we re, Impelled altb ol I\Jlna Unue payll)ent, we are foreclo1lng the In tho Tra1 1Jy ol •r1raua1 and Toll, 
by a common lns tlnrt, th~y bad ■ ud- A nnw and aurly satemao bur&ld mortcaaea. Tbat l1 all," aa In tlu, othM •• at trag,1111 1'1 nf llf!!, 
d~nly r uahed th<' rou11h tongo~d rorp. the way. "So yuu roll tbPID ot lh Ir home■. tbe w all rnuet JJ•Y H wall •• the 
man ■ nd h~l thru wn him orr the dock And be trl ed to force ht, way paal For shame. I'll atop tbat." .A.otl Lau- etrona, th n tu"r,cen l H well H &b• 
Into the water. Then had come tho th e burly bully. The acuffle wu abort ra. 1howln1 tndi.nat100 In every poH aullty, 
march to th e office, the Jeman(I tor and decl1lv~. Hurd waa thrown, limp of her dalaty little body, hnrrletJ away W J/0 PAYIIT 






ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AUOUST 5, •!115, 
OF INTEREST TO THE GENT~LE.R SEX 
wrmn wrn Tm« n rssr~1s 
Tho slmi,lo nud l,JH tn XfltlUllfll l(l'Ui'• r II 11tly 811d IOl ml7c to-cocil. 
tlt·tRt•rt 11p1H•alR to tlw hnue~~p,•111,r s~rvo !11 glnas cups with awl' tc>ne<l 
WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE 
I N l'l ; IIJ.LHUL'G .\HTll'LC:-< l 'l'd)FH Tll!S 111-..\fl IT IS t:1'- 0~: rt-
S'J'Ol)Jl 'l'JJA'I' WE l>lJ l\t)'J' t:/1. 0ultHI'. 1:ri t ,\ I, Hl Ff'll,\CJ: ur· 
TIit-: St•:.· 1•:H, HU'!'\! ,,:1u:u· 'l'IL\T •n11,; 'l'Hl llllN I•: n, :s mW·i 
'll)lU\'l.H ,\Ll,FlLLflHIIJ-' , 1- -w8, 'l' ll l~111;•y IS l<I H-
NISIJJ:l ! HY ,\11\'o•.:::.\TESOFW<l\i ,'l\' ' fil ' FFlt.\<, I'... who baa all or Iler own wblpp,.,l c am to which Ilea been n<ld• 
work to d<> and Jurtng Cd tho re,r rved 11trawb1.,rry juice. 
the be11tc1I term Iha l■ Sor\'& very rold WHAT SHE WANTl!:D FOR I , JM Ii I l 1J J \I I tl 
wta" to mako her wo1·k Maple l'uddlng.-Mlx t og<'U1or 11 ) ' ' 1 ' <. r. •Y 111311 • '" 1 
UR llghl ~-• P. •~~tblo. The cu11t1it Bntl n Quarter ot ma11IG ilrup, r,. THANKS •111a lt crab ly o11;u)fe<I " , otes fo r wo• 
tollowlnii d<'BB<'rts nm tnbl spoonful or uga,, rour be ten I "" 11 ),.ll h, proa•-' i, e .,,,. u f, ,r 
uot l1nrd l•) p paro and )·olka or ,,ggij r.111! ook tn a doul.Jle ,\ 1,ru1111•~ tu \ u tc !o r the \\'u1na11 th, \< Ollh' 11°s "'ll"t , lls111iltr>r1 \\'ri•lu 
rro "lllttn r<'aeon os to bOtll'r until dmooth. 8011k two tabl,. , S Clr;i ,\rn,·11, l111 c11 L at \It,· fnll d,·r · \lal,i<' •. aininst w<'n-a n suffrar,c l,ut 
(IXJlOI\IO. spoonfuls of g1>ln tln In two tubleap1J(>n• wm 110s the r~\\arJ c ·o..i, ,t !,v .\It, l11 dau h ier is an a,tvoc, I< F:<· 
Charlotte Ruaae.-Seald ful s of water, ndd to tbe cooked mix• l,r,ll" I Jank, ol 'J'1(.y, N. Y.: from l'r,•, idcnL Taft nrl{u, ., aiudnst w,J111cn 
,. cupful and a quarter lur~. when cool, with tb o bool cn \II \' · I l I I I · I 'I l , I II l · 
or l'llllk In B double boiler. Doat t ho whit e of t he ogg1, bo11t n al!IT, and · " 11 " 11 ' niter ie '" ' san, 11111 i•otlfH( , "' 11 c '" 11 31111 1t...r c "" 1' 
Transparent 
yolks ot two l&B llllghUy o.o d mix o. pint of cream whlpved. Put Into n from dr uw nitlM, '\\ n rkinJ.( ((JI" the ca 11Ae and ,~ a m<:m-
w1th t wo tnblcepoonkJ ■ of s uga r a nti mold nnd D11ck In too to !lnr<l u, Vauz, who \\as sw irnminll' on the he r ol the gqual !:-ulfr:t11< L,• al!'ue. 
a pinch of snit. Add tb o ecalded intlk Whipped Cream oo .. ert.-Whtp 8 l\lul1awl r!Hr, wa s sinkinJI when l\l1u r.rnvcr h•v..lan•l's two dnuµhl <rs 
1,rncluully lo th o RC mixture uud cook !llnl or cream, ndd n cupful and n hall 11 ,llik, \\ho tJ W hi • peril fr om a boa1 are acth,• i11 snlf,nl(~ work "Id le I 
o•rer hot wat1' r unlit thick, Now a.dd of <'rc>nm cheese, n CUDfUl or wt.lnut in \\l11rl• ,he \\ll~ ,;iilin!(, held 0 11t an 1h ir mn1h.r I a n n111i. Prc, ·d~nt j 
• t.:~: ~! ... -;••'•,•~ -:,.:.:. .c.c.!.:-1'.1!.. 1•.--.~-W:; ·-· ~. -~.-n ~• ... ~ C!'!J. !~t!l!_':' .. n. ·' ·"-'.= .... r--: ,'!! . ...... . ·.,. ':.~.t, ~! . , • • • :. ,l !'.... ' .. . "'.' ., ' • "~•' "•'·· · ... . ' .!.:- ~:~ .. _, ~ 
blcspoonru la or wo tor . Strain an<! add on to!) or each cup, A pinch or sail , :1-oun• 
PAOE E LFVEN 
grt.nUllllnd golatln 8011kcd tn four fo., 8 I r 'cup• with I\ 01nruac~ lno cherry l 1111111 companion &he clra!(ged h1111 111· I ,ta1111htcr s11Cfrai:i•U. The I r 
1k~ tr ---. ..... t ~ - ·-' ·. , _ .. . tvHJ "":t 1'",D • trfi tl,m .-...: . 1,, !ht• .,ca \, ~ ...... .. ... , • ~4:! .. ~.nrr.e.iu ,n :::r, .-~~;n:"" .... ....... , ..... , 
- · ... B~t ~t~ ~oia.~v~;~r llnd ~ii-;":n·~ii'u•;;;;-· na.')!e(I ~vi,i'cs with almond·; ... ;_;;·d ..... ,'"" .can ' f Ulan!. you'?· 111111'111urc'J o f th e , ,romised Ian) ,,r <''1113! rigL,• 
gins to thicken, then t.dd II hl\tf pint whipped creBm, WPII aweclened, 1B \' ,1111, u he 1Cl,(ai11cd hos senses, in all . The 1><•w wine of dcnwcr . c~• Enrly tn the hl!ason bats bavtng--
• 
ot c ream whipped, throe tabl BDOOn· auolh r dainty nnd wholoeomo dee• "ll.> pr<1 1111song ._,. \'Ole !o r Lh c Sul• W•lli't I, c><nlainecl io til d hotth• . n! tran~Dnrent b1·lma made lh ~lr BPDDlll'· 
fula or powdered augor and a tabl1r aert , ira~, \mco,lmcn, 111 the foll ," replied 1,rej111hct• and tr3 tlil ir n . ance. Tbeae brtm1 were !lat ancl 
apoonru t or vactlla. Lino B mold or ~~ ~,,, I lank , \\ho._ an arcluH uif lra mounted oc brotd crowns. Tb y were 
bowl with atrlpa of sponge CBke 01, • ·--•I) Mis t. \tlan ti. City is hlalln "' "'th yell ow. made of mollnes, n ot, cbUfon or lhln 
lady tlnaers and fill wttll the mtxturo. ~ orepe. Nearly o.lwoya, embedded be• 
Cbtll und serve when Orm. _______ ...;,. li e pr11111 i u l Jlr,lcl rkrr1ratims an l{Oltlc n in hue tween layer■ ot •u ch airy materials, 
81n1n1 Crum.-Sllce three rlpo bn- I and th, hrl'akcr• ar ,tmt cl ,dth flowers, with putnla sp read llat, adGed 
nanaa, llN'H tbrou h O aleve, add O I \ 'lnm,n urn n uw a,cq,1,,,1 r n th· <,,.,r~i.1 i, on, ol th, thr,, ta ... , hather, in ~•-llow raps an,J hathing t oucbee uf lovely color. Tbo e!fect ■moll bo~ of cru• h~d strnwberrl 8 , r .,,, ,. t• rm :u mn1 hy .cv,rnl ct! th e "h1d1 "lu,., 10 a,lm it wum,n lawyer ,<uit,. 'Ila rea ,,n , !11at . ·c w J,·r-1 !1 very pr lly- acd gave the bats 
1 rJhlg v:ir t or the Juice: b~at to- ig 111&11 r.t11.c rnmpa11i1.:. to pr:1rtiL·c in thC' c11urt~ ThL·rcf11rr, ,,·y wr,mtn 1n r~nip:iii:ning .. f r 1hc ~,helr
11 
dlr,Ungulahlog name-- tbat of 
\l,5 llal c hrn11ght a t< Sl cas., ,·ot,· an,! a11n.flnwa y,·llrm i th,· ,.f halo hata- the embedded wr albs 
I. . . • • encircling the bend ltko a bnlo. ,, !n<I, wa, q,pud«I to the nu11rcm,· tc1nl _rc lor ol th, •utlrasuts; '\ el· So good &n Item ot art In mtlllcory 
[I Ill <" nirl. :\le,"" hile the lq:i htu« ol low -,Jk ~w , •11 1<r, ar,• worn n th, was du■tlned to outlast the l!&rty I o.-sc"00 Ls @ aoLLEGES «,, ,q.f1.1 i~ r<·U idtrmk a 1,i11 which hoard•\\,llk ll11I 1·\tn th~ c1iildrl'lt nrc son nnd to Introduce many tro n■ i, r I I _,,JI 11c rt1111 ""111, 11 '" hccnmt allor• rnt h11•ia ir l lli· wraTin y'.J!""' J1airl ent bnta fo r mhlsummer. Tho latter ,,.., n,,. A1!.,11ta l'un,tit11ti,,11 ha rohl,nn ancl a•h.. l. 0111s1a na an,! are made, cro"'·n and all, or th o thin I a ·1, 1,,. \ ' hr ,rial in whii.:h H "-l1Jt1S u1, T, lll1<"S!it l ' nr < tlh• tw o ~outh, ri, fabrlca, and brims have grown wtd er 
ROLLINS COLLEGE 
WI Tlm. PARK, FL 
Ohlt .. I (Ollt't. t 4" •1 M11,1 8 t11u lihd ( :1 mp111 ire ► lnrt<h, I l" It II ,tr1wtor• ~t'" 1•h1·n11t•o1l nnt l. 11h\'N1~n.l 
(Cllltic•, \ \·1df'mr Mu 1r, .,p,.,,,lon I-int A1h. lutu1r111u1 l ~- •·•11.111"1·1·d l\ f lh l'\f'H w,u11'rtl d~ 
l~l1m1.t l(' and ln,lu11n1I .\rt,. Uu1ln1 ., , IN•: u,ulh lt or •u11J1, r,•rt \ilJ.uns. t110,111, "ll~t'I'; 
Norm1I \...,,ur,., ''"'l'• ru t1on tur t•n11ln1·t•t tn.r c-.uur,.,·" 
·r.,uht I ill .f.>\11(1•1111, 1,,r1 , .1t,~pnr•11 lf • , •• k ,, .. 1,u1llillM' , t. \\ lltJU1in.:,1,1 t,1r. h·I h1ot 
aootr1 -·••tun hff1H, t'lt>c•t rll• lti,:lil 1.n, 11ott1• haJI. l!!11kCL \,~i) I uur t'Of)'."'l'l'Ull ,1 \'t•or• 
II n. tln 1· vrurnno.11;104 no m!!1l1ru1, , 1u:1n1·r u . I c•h11m11lo1.• o t Stlllt': 111 11,1 hall. 
I u ,1onar 1•t1th>•n,t·nt 1rhr1• lt"1H•h1•r of t.'t.nut:in lrll l'IHlf"n,,m,niit lc,n t;; J·.••·•·l..1u-'i 
l.l •ah•, !\. 111111orar-1n. ,I Uurtln 11l1no • L'°'n 111t•o Mnd!" •iilt• ~••h•H'hh'• A\·iitl~l,) I· 
,!,, •tt11alicn "Th, GL <• rijn k~i la- tatn 1h:11 ar, incinll "ith . ·,w 1,r FlowU~r fland featller trtmtmdtngs-bhut 
. - • mos y tlwers-are moun e on I o 
tui'-· c;an11, t aff<,rd n11t to pa a this "'"V f 1r 11h· 1,allr-11 fllr WOl11l'II outside or underbrtm 1utttead ot being 
hill l he 11rcse111 la" i, an anachron• -------- embedded tn tbe m11t ertaJ . 
1. 111 , I< ~~ " " real pr,,pn••s \\ c' -h o11 lu Th,· l '11int r.011pr~ wnman s11Clra A b auurul bat or lbte ch11racter le 
h ,111 ;n k,1.,., thl· th, Cl· n·111aininR' ,i to,; thl· •• Jir1i: wirl"' ,. • 111 ._t rtr,l 111 shown ln the pictu re. It ts or black 
1ta t4.• and tl·~tur~ t o wn111an a r1~ht. tlw p , int Cn,qut• Bann~·r i~ a C• 11 mallnes mo.df\ ove r a. fmme of fine 
1:,nt nu~ht 111.,,<r ,, ha~,· "" 11 t3kca . 1 f . 1 . 1 1 silk wire The edge wire and one ,p,runns , 11 ' 11 Y111 1{ I 11' pan~ 1 1 ,at otber ore out1111c-d on the untlerbrlm 
h,·rc ,d i! he• • hou,~-,n-hn11,-• t ,1 n- by ttlllor JoL Tb re le au Immense 
""" t ,, , ·en,- nu rnhrr in th e E"11tal pom pon or mallne■ a t the rront with 
~cil t uf ·, ra t\.· httwt·ln L 11 ui ian3, !'-iulfr:11?""· I \a Ill·• :\ft:n nntl wc111wn two Jon& jet ornament.a t hrust tu IL 
\laltam I an,I Tl·nnt•,;;"'c"' , whh:h s tate.- n n.• 4.• J1 L'! ili1t· ,11 ,d tlh• prr~idt nt, \l rq Nothing could bG prettier tor mtd■um, 
mho,Jy vnh•i (o:- wn- C d r ._t, ll :uh, -rn ( "'. ,rr1tth , j.., IH,pi - mer "-t.•ar than thla o.xqulelte pll.'Ce of 
IIH II in it «: ,n, 1it11 t io 11 T•fi e ~lont- fol or 'IIH1lli11 q- th\' majnrit}" cf tltl'. millinery 
c nwn.·, , \ lah.tnia, Tim,•, a)•s : "Th e I I I 1- I , H emp o.nd l, gbom hnl1, w:tb rac• 
wtlb u wrenth ot rose fol111go alnal 
a. background or r ibbon wlLh 11. 11errow 
bord~r In fi.!n~k ·1,lu te .June roses are 
set tn tho wreath The r ibbon b11ud 
te oxl nded Into WBBh ends at the back. 
Near the brim u llttlo clualer ot roses 
ta tied Into lho IBlh wllb ll bow. Tho 
coloring ts pal l' 1>l11k w!Lb the narrow 
bl11ck hord r r of llw ribbon and <lark, 
ne ~u ral green of lbc foliage t.dcllng 
depth and cbar,\cter The roaea nre 
aboded 11nd tle;PJJH tn Lone than th.a 
body or t110 hat 
JULIA BOTTOMLEY, 
Smart Coatume. 
One or tho smartest coalumee for 
young women, exhlbtlctl on a. u,·tag 
modut nl a recent opening, WH ct very 
11Ble tan worsted a111l mohe.Jr ml.xture. 
mado with abort. flare skirt, reveailng 
the new slim black lcntber pump, gullt-
leR1 or bucklo or bow, nod stocktnga 
ot natural silk. A lllllo coa.t, button-
Ing high to tbe lbroat, was ■ur­
mounted by a very tl\ll cbokc>r rollnr 
or whtto organdh1 with polnta r ncblag 
UD ove r the ~b1•ekB und n broad stock 
,>f black snlln holding it tn pl ac♦> . Tho 
coat hll ll n belt nnd n plo.lted coaltnll 
at lbe bock. Thia knowing spring cos-
tume was com1ile ll'd by e t iny hl11c1t 
R tin bal with sluhod 1ollor brim and 
a. flonUng v PII or black ml'eh Ith 11n 
allover , ·lnPI paltLrn 1•lub1, ,~ht1rufl 1•t11~,. on•l11 .. 1lrn, 1,,11•t>r!J nr\\ 
• rr.: t r H~=~~~• ~ 1•b1'(l1, fl.ill tm11\nn.r 1••1u11 
1., 1, l111rro,111h"'"'Mlni1mllL'h\Dl' l\J wru, ~ ecn tary Rollins Collea<•, Winttr rark , Ha. n, 
11 1 n "' 11 "ni-. 0 1 H' Jia rull . tngs ot crape on the upp"r o r under 
" m:in curfr.l)h: fJ'1f..'~ if'ln in ,\laham.r brims on.-- among tb e lovellH l offer Cotted Ch iffon Gown. 
ha" .. , i t to ht 111 l"t ..., r,nrr nr later a nil .----------------~ Inga lo dress hntl. Ll1hi pink t.; r t'JJe C'htrfon flJ.tured 1n lnr e polkfl dots WH£R£ SHALL/ GO TO SCHOOL ? "l"' l.-i, u th, I. i5latur tn niLmit th " 1 I• th <.> favorite color o.nd bat■ or tills or co11lruatla• c,lo r '" u@t•d tor aoml' 
• 1 "' lo ;t ,·pt~ ' f th, r,«11,h· a •non A Fairy Tale chnroet~r aro among the b, • t dtt· V<ry •marl lookhi, frork•. but mud• 
Tb" late Univ rs ll Florlde Stet ollege for Women l'"!!ibl~." '----------------....! signed ror brldt · mntd1 ot June wed- Ail ot 1u1'11 ~rvn ,,u n, 1•d a,ut•rl I mu I 
Galncsvlll e, Fla . Te ll aba&see, Fla . ll<st \\ay h , ~t ;1 Hr I dtng1. Ono or theol 18 Ahown In the bo very llraccfut ,u,u <0 ,P r• n·ath., uf 
St,,ndl\rd thl· a.i on: n-.. tho .. n nf th• · (Continue-ti from p-tce 9) U.Justratton It bas o. crown of bPlDI) llne, ou.J utt e rly wHhnut •a tn,rattou 11111!11 t 1,,11,l1tl'll,, nlll\ m1p,ilh t!J 
ltnJ,:t• 1 u11t1 h,, t. t;nl\·1.·1 ltll.~. nr th,, 
Nnnh nntl En t. 
h"'"'' rn11t·l(l· nnd unin·i·l".i t li:,, In th,· .. ·ittrhiH cht•s \\Orn1.n arl• ,,it!. 11 ht m 1111n, ,tnil .._1h1 ·itfl.1., ... 1 1< and its upper brim covered with rr"P• A goo,l <: ump1, 4 f •..-h trca unNJf Ll 
co~1i"t?. J 1111 .,w.,k, on th,• ~ullr:q;c question , \\'b· , ,,.. ,, . ~h .,a n,,1 •'·••1111, I. h ,w stre tched ■mootbl y over IL, h· \'Ing B frock or ,.,ud ,·olo~ li!'l';iu r,olka 
,hi tmlt'nl ltn~l , u11 , Tu\ Ll ul i ,:;:,:i:·.'~n ~:\,1:-,.~1,.n~:'.'~ "t11lpn1t•nt: "" n llu re ,,.1111 the h~ll ' t nntl ar • <nr an,I d«:11n«t JI" 1,L th, ,t.,r tho hemp 118 a facJng It ta trtmm 'dotll'rl Ja1gf•ly In <la,; Llltt., 
, nn,llmt·n t t1:J1:~t, t1.~l•u.lins.: ~u,un:wr 
H~huol . 
Tultlo,, f1·,·,•, 
cmt' btl', for luw. 
~~I. Hit f'< r 
Ii:! t utl1•nt-1 h'J(UltLr ttwmj ]1,;i un1 • hw,;.y org:a n !lill r th~ pari!;,h and !H'cttr• ,,!hn h1.• , ltl..l t h, C)thtn nf \he mtv• 
mtt" h · t·m: lull, ) l'IH ultun.:nt., J ll i . Ut• •n_,; l!lt1.1tt1n·.., to Jlt:1 iti •ns and UH' nl• ies. :.10 :.111111"'' mt nt 111 \\ hidt !-th• h. <l 
~ton 11:11,. l I · 
'rullinu Fn: lnCull<'¥t1 uml No1 ·rnu.l I c-rs fnr tlh• !\ft.119.,.1.c,1J,:uc for \\'"n- •HJlo!· bn:n a1 tltdc.·tl, w wt I re1i.:n Ht 
School in .u, ~nUraR1.·. the hl.ld Hf ".u1 lit ,hti,·.!1111r11-:-," an ,l 
t-'tt1 fu, tlwr lnfnrmullnn n<lclrrss 
/I A. MUR l'l:llU., Pre IJent 
~'or c11 tnl,1w-u~ uod tnronntLllon w,·I~ 
El>WARI> t:ON!lAUI , l'rMldent 11 ,,w wil1 Y"" ans\\tr t his (lUCS ... 
tinn · "\\.,,,y should \\Omen Ire tax er! 
St. Joseph 4cademy 1:'.·~3·,;,c~t .. ~';; ~,7:~"a~: :r11 ;'.vc:t'~-~ 
Established 1866 St. Auguatln6, Fla, --- --
1111 h•c lu.-.; t,oard1n.,;: och,h,I for 3nut1.I( ludlt- 111 chnr,i ,,r I t an )thint,r W<.'rt.: tlt;l 'rel t o pnw1.• 
~i~lvr"' of Ht. .Jn,,,pph . J 1JLtt·1u1 i1.t d hy chi1d1·1.•n or lJ, ·1. Cut ho - th,rt w oman ~nrrral.ll' i~ n part o l 
llu nncl ncln •t '1>1hollc r1tn11ll1•s ol th i llnil t1lh1•1 Hlnlt•~. 111r11!,·rn ,l<mancl nncl prngres the 
Jhtlltllnu ,-ph~nclh11y 1•11ulp\\Ml "1th ,di mrnlt 11·n t·onv t..: nl,·nl011. , ,t1i gnnwnl in u.:rtain familie~ wonl,1 
ll,•llw-hllul u111! hc•11lth,1 m•t1llt1t1 In 11nalm un,1 ,,rll ,tw 
.\1H.1 lP~t. t 'hy. 'flur,u th oruuJ{li, vmhr1u:lnJl ull lu·1u1clu-~ H' .. -,itidln l pro, ,r 
1·e11 ul 1t1 f<lt" u tilid nod rt>tlnt>rl ttducuu,,n. )Ju tc, puintin ··, "Tl,l old ordl' r chani.:::1. th ' i-= sure-
ltLU~un:.,r,•s1 cc.tmnwrclu l \!''lP .. ,_., 'f, ·nn. modt'I' t, · 
For lull partlculars write SISTER SUPERIOR ---------
1 IS IT ANYBODY'S BUSINESS? 1 
Write For Catalogue of 
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE 
OF FLORIDA, Kissimmee, Fla. 
S uccoaaora to KISSIMMEE BUSll!JCSB SCHOOL 
BERNARD C. ANSTffl, B. B. S., Pres. 
lat, Hud Dept. a ... Stltnu, N. 0. Ag. Colt., U111\n. of Grorol~ 
W. H. DAWES, Vice-Pres. 
<, r1dualt Uahtr1lty ol St,tllltld, Eng, 
20 Years Experience as Teachers of 
ALL COMMERCIAL BRANCHES 
Splen~ld Equipment Lowest Rates 
Sponlal Course• In Spanish and Elooutlon 
E. DORSt.D D\' 80\RD . Of TUDE i\~D EDUC nn 
i•tf 
lily lh·,.) 
I:, I\. :ntyhot ly':;. hll int.:b . 
Ii a c:-,.- 11tl"man :.llou1il d1,Jo 
l o "o.1,\ ll )ll •ll a )adr 
I£ th~ lady cl1111't nfu ,.,: 
t lr t •1,e.1k ti little phin,r, 
' I h :u my 1111.anin all may kn ow, 
1 it .11 , tu , ) y'<- hu.,ines. 
If II la Ir ha, " hc,lil) 
1, ir an) hoc.ly' h:1si1v ~ 
l\ut the b.ly' s i[ lt,r J.,an 
Rltil:~ "ut ,,ith o \l1l·r lndi1.:1 
.,\n.J d ltn't kl Ji,r knnw1 
l. II O\ll)'ht>tl) ~ btt!tiiUl ""' 
11111 tlw Qcntl,ntan·~ if ~he 
~houl,l ac,·fpt anutlwr !"<'• irt 
\\'hr, ht ,tocsn't ch nc,' to h,•? 
1, •• 1ttr1011' , 11 the.· i,k,\alk, 
\\"i1<•t ha rrat or \\ltcthcr small, 
t 
l •r it y, u t a prrs'3n 
\1 1CI I callin :rnywhcre, 
Is it nny o t vrn1r li1ui1h'" 
\\ ' hat l11 l>111im,: c;~ may 1,<' t hch? 
J ~ r h 1t b er if it i,11·1. 
"~~l' E urnpc.:'• l•\'l•ry 11n 111H r . 
~ht• had ntvLr ndd\:n a hi rhl', r,ut 
JL loUkl·tl ,:a. y in 1)1~ movi, . a nd she 
p la nn ed many cnn11uc.:~ts .1l thC' vari • 
n11s h ors hows hrr~ an d in L nnc.\o n. 
wlar~ she ldl sun•, her heauly an,! 
mnnt·y lhtr h ui;hand's) w uu l,J \\ i n ht•r 
n:c 11!;nhh,n Ut Cn11rl. 
Hut rich u,1.·11 a1 t. d w,1v1..• They all 
,,anlNI tn p lf wi th Jtc.-r nn1 m,1kl hr• 
Ii v~, hut ,,ht:n it came.· t1l till· ,,nld:n;.." 
h ll , th<)' r·nt on ti,, sol• pe,l I. .\ 
m1111s.tt·r r a Jllhti~t• of 'th~ Jil:at:• 
hH,l.:,·tl ah11t• t .111: in\'it111~ tn \la·1n ill 
1hl o..hu11t !'lilt 1111 t1n1,lu,sant h11~i-
1a , :111.I ,)H c c n1iul·11 lo tire.nm, 01u: 
,
1:,y -..1,.-. met "1hl rich man. \\'h n 
11, \\U'- fit!-!l 111'trcu l11('"e I 1, 1 him, 1h1. 
tidn t "l'c CII'.\, hin hut hi cl, •th --a an1I 
11 \\ ~id ,f ydt ,.., bark.., in hi!'- \H.>l~kt.: •. 
lrnt a slh- l"31lh: t,, kn ,i \,· him, he ~n ._,. 
ra~flll.lt iH C', anu hi.. hi rt.•d ro:iil I' I 
too I '" vii n hclvr< h er !.,th, r, 
frnn1 ,hlr-ir that lh t- nl i.l.!'hho rs hqpn 
·n tl11nk \h.11 ,h1.: wa. J,p,inK t r1 "pm at 
,ac fl '" :• lfr111 , .. n nly n wc .1k ~ irl" 
whh 'l 111 th,r ·hat wa 1n, bu1v to 
Quull' h r, .u1d thl· mnvi(~ inh::rfc:.rinjl 
,,ith ht pr tical c1'11Cl'pt1nn 11£ rc: :1 1 
- 11nt n t J. life..•, bht wa. sc 011 1 atrn:-r 
th,· chnroc s 11!r th,• to ,1thl'ick• with 
h., o lu ,•st Y<t~r.in in the army r> fl • 
p, c.·d to "(\fd J1 th11 Rarh:yc:, rn '' :ir1 
I• winM' th(' r<•rnl'r 1n·dl r n ~I.tin 
r trn.:t mon: h11 l~ than thc.-y c nul11 n• 
at 3 h,rnl !in . 
\\'11 ·n 111 r ri<h ntnn knew hn 0 
wt It tl 1at hr kt h,·r drivl •chc ra r" nn,I 
11ai«I !in, r, r her cxcc«ting the pt, ·• I 
lim it , ,h,.· ln:l{aa t o own hin1 1 and ti 
11rac1icc his ai1111n t 11 r~ rllt bank checks 
lh,t th,• pr,•1id,nt r f th,· rid, man 
ha11k n<nr J11111p«l clnwn <>II the 1101 I 
I ll hnw htr 11110 his priv:,tt_• nfi icc w hic:, 
RhCIPE POR BEAUTY that 1I, ~ Jnur11;tl , .f tht: .\ ,11 r1c.:nn 
,\ltdi..-.tl 4\", t.:1.lllf•ll l.'i\'t-. this or«• 
~, many l:i.di,.·"' , ls 1,t·cially the: )·01111, ~,:np t io n fnr h,11illy : "[i'r,r Jiit , ·1 11 • lhl' 
(H)l•~. Hl11,.• mn: I on th l· b . rt.·1•t !<i, ,HC r:1C t l 1 f' nd ,·,11, i, ~t..l nnc pnt (lf 
niu..,1.1! nJ) an«I p1,w 1kr c1 up lo nl'.lk ~ 111 t11>(1.· Jnd 1111(' hahhn'i. fnot. il ury 
t h1.:m t l\'1-: hlat.d f11I. It mall thllll t h l· m tw o mih.:h frnm h nnH', an,1 w1lk 
rat ht r luuk sirkly, ,, 1.ak anti wn.·1c-lu:cl 
Thl·!'I<' pnwd1.·rt.:il fac,·s - ht1\\ 1kath.-
1;1,e -..o many of tht.•111 ~t•l0 1n \rnl 1h.-• 
1°:,intl·c l rh• l'~s,,-what ;1 lra,·.,~sty on 
ft male." ln:all t)· ! c lf ,·11ur l th\y Art: 
nm all n, p• 1.;.1hly 1H11!'t t ,,f 1li,·11a. 
I ut th1.:rc arc en,11u:r:h ,,, makl• .;••11 ihll• 
1111. n f1..1.l th'!tt ,h1.: 1,th,r !"ot"< 1 g11i1ty 
of WO'" '- thin th;,n daw in"" t C' 11:1cco 
n r pl:1)0 ing 1100 1 ~ n i111p1Hli.\lll I '1L1• 
1n:\.tt1.r fn., IJl :1 tn<""Jil .1. I 11~1rnt 11r ,i,\\' 
ut11 anti had" o ni.;~ a cla.} to Sl.l~ it 
1lity urc i;;till th t r t•. ' 1 Tl1c rc is arlvin• 
\\ orrh n111Hlll1t{ Th, re is llH)rc hC'a11l\~ 
in f" ll11wi11t,1 1hii;;: tl1a11 in taking a 10 11 
oC the rim,, h,·~uty ~tufi. Th" nrtid.-
gc., ,-~ 1 11 t t1 l'>ay · 'f11l" an:ra,:c 111:111 t,f 
r:itl ·U;d , c.-h: 11 11 mind , wn11l,I pr f ·r t 
.. t l ro1,;n.:d wi anti rouge on ·111 
\\Om,. n «·i thl' t.hor111'1 a.nil tJ.t public 
tall oi t ralh,·r 1ha11 , n hi~ own i("Ol 
mi n,• l<i11•f 01ll.. . 
QUININE HAIR TONIC 
Ha a delightful perfume and its u e 
will result in a deticat fragrance 
that will be pleasing to th most 
refined person and produc that 
fluffiness that adds so mu h to 
the attractivene s ot the hair. 
If you wish soft, glo~•Y, fluffy hair, uso 
QUININE HAIR TONIC 
once a day and ahampoa t he hair onoe a weok 
LIQUID TAR SOAP FF.AGRA 'T, CO VE IE T PREPARATIO 
For General Toilet Use and for hampooing. 
·, •DM111mGMM••••ra,.:11tl•11111• 
...
. tAl;IJ.J1l'<1. 18 4 t'M.'Ult, o ( u; U7 Mtuc1M11;1, rroo, 20 
\I wuul,t ,.,ally lik, to '""" , 
t· -ll':" "e:'rc c-trtain 1f ic icm't 
1'11 rt~ r..: thOh wh o m:ik., It 5 , 
If it , w,· ' 11 J' in \h, rnhh e 
, \11el aq the nnbl part 
ht.• tlro\c 1111 in her lim,111 ine :ind 
,itlc n..•d into the r1ny nnt l mahogany 
i1.a t \t\1ti n-ht·lUUs h,, nc, • r r It.: 
i n ·• l1111 nu~ int-, hut marrit>d n travl"I• 
1ng :1.lt man 111 St. T.c:, 11i1. !lfh r an 
cx tc.-n . ivc.: 1nur o f th "tl 11k t O\\ ,• •· 
wi th "Tht J c, lly l !opp, rs ' nurlc•que."· P. D. MARINE, Ph. G. 
-
_ _ fi tAle,4. ACJCl'NJll(~I hf \ lr,,;lllla SUILO 
ll011,d nf F.<1-llou. Hur1t1n-.1~ or 1r"r&d • 
Udl< rk,.., IA'o••tln~. •160 Ill\) d>ar'R"8 
lo .\,,..letnk D< Jll\rtmcot ; S:!IIO to O<>l• 
leie l)c,part.mcDI, 
,The Leadin Traininr School for Cirb ID v-.relnia 
nll • wltll rl•• • ,. wttll n•IIII •• ...... 
··-
I I t nlcr an,! dda111cr 
' I nat thNnM ,h, public mart ; 
Ii not we' ll net \ he tcold1N 
l'ntil cnch medJI« lrnrn• 
l'wtrt helter in th~ future 
T ~ r1md hi own cnnccrn1. 
-,\ , 1 l , 11 , in ' l'amp3 Trib nn 
~1" 0 11u11y-l\,,,, \\hat j.,. 
c.:ncn t C1\\\ltl u f..t,l and 
r .. 111111y' I'op-Ynung irls 
f:ul1 my s n : o h! nn, have wrinkle . 
SI. Cloud 
1u:01sn:HEI) l'IJ.\H\l.\ClbT 
( Sue !\nl'!'ltu• tu ih,pk th l'htHmnc,)) 
I'll Sb ul 
Florida 
·-- ···~ .. 
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, rl· rt i •ot1t ~S Jll: r cent hi hc:r 
,r nn ,,u the co c in th Ho•.i. In the 
I, 1 fo•:r ~·,,,r, ~1 nc lhc :in ra~c h~, 
LITILt 11IIJ1GS TOU 0UGl1T T0 Know l\GITICUlTUITfiL lflfOITf\flTIOn 1
. ,l Iha. lhr wa .• f, ·r that cl HS 
. 11 ,n 11 t•tr r,nt nnol in the last yenr HO W LONG /l. SOLDIER L lV ES 
------·-------- n 111ota c ct tw,, t•er ct11t ha h~1•n 
TIN-CAN BOMBS 
Cultivator Saves 
l abor in Sweet 
Potato Field 
,._
_!E_N!~A!_f~!~-"~~E~___,I Sweet Potato lll',l\ d. In <'1110 pad, vr 1h ~:or!h ,\c,·1,1J,11i,; lv I;J .,·~r,J l'un•·II l'help , 
\\I.' "• ,u.:cortling to !,(;.i.\l tidan, f•1n1 c:-,ht,,r ot thl' ..-\m,•rh;:an untlcn 11 
w:i~~, ral'li" fnrtl\ .. 50 tn ioo )'\'f \;f', :\ -.ntrlit r has n hl'tler t:h:\llCC of Resr.onds to nuth. T,. l•l' sun, the t~n.1 i11 th il\111 thrt.1\lijh ,l )\.'3.r 11£ thl• war tho.11 
\l.1yhc th'\. ~r · nnt u1 <li1t:1r )" t11n.,,t 
,-a11 • Ina th1.y mi ht ht' j11. t l:t- ;~rn,•, 
JlHh; in k by th' dt.•!'lcri1n1n11a 1ha t hav1,; 
come fru111 1l11• !rem~ o l lhe l•,11rnpc• 
n n war. £hi r ef r• \ the h.111,l Rr 11 • 
.111<• that the Ilr11ish truur, 11r, u • 
i t: lj'. cc rJ!ng to l'<, p ular ~hcha,~-
it·", ,he ~nhhers itt th-c trenrhc~ m:"tkc 
th ~m thcmsdvta. 
h n ,h has nn:r n milhou nrrc 
alfolfa 
uf t' ~ r uth L '!i>O m11~h h.,w1:r l hn11 t tun: a a c,, ili.rn lnu ,, lu.11 pur uin- his (1r -
cult•1vaf·1on ,,, hol1l the 4. \'C;:raI,.::e nf the c, 1untry iuao' ( l.:Clll) turn. ThHt1, he ~ay1, the t "11, hut the 111di11ati •n of \\ nq~s i JH:n:t.,tlal(l·~ s.lui" that n 1olJ 1~r v.111 
,n ri c fn~ h:r in tht- ..;outl1 4HH1 in th\! C' •"d ,l ~i,1liun iu chnn~e-~ that i( hr 
Sil , ~' I 
' 111\,; bt-.,l tUc,l t 1 ·11lp\'atin s.wr<.:t 
)H.) '.ltll' ... , J((lfdlll~ :o C. K. ~h·• 
, , ~arrit, i,.1<.'lc ,Utl'l\l for far1n1.:r ' Jc• 
1:u111 tr.llinn \\or\... , i the two•horse 
Th ~,, Cll Jl('ltatu i. \ l f) .,r,~Olll• ca~t than in thl~ \\\·st, IHI 1 !1,,r ,..., is hl" will rl'al:h .46; if he is JO~ ll'l 
J ht.: ·tn.ra~ farmlr nrnk, 'l 110 01011 .. modatuut in that it ~ro,,, fairl)~ wdl 11th\· 11.;ss diHi.:n n..:1.· 111 th prirt."S 1mi1l ,. ·ndt , 1; ,r he i~ 4l1, t o rlach 4r,; i£ ht 1 he cans nrc fill rd "I h t»< •3 ul 
,ro n antl J. charg-t of guntotton, ;&mt 
eo1 uippc<i with a fu@e. 'I ht)' are fr •. 
uucn\l}· 10 cd hy hard int" th,• nrar• 
h)' tr.n r hes of 1hc en rny , hut if~n• 
erally a rude catapult Is 11 ~•I. Thi 
<)' I l 1,,,q,in~ duck. ,d•lt a littl, culli\'allon hut ll i! 1111 , r labor. ·• 1~. tu reach s,; if Ii is 50, 10 rea ch 
mun: accummodn itlf 1n r c:.!'ipumlinc ------ :-t . it h~ is s.~ to rY:\l· h f>o: or .t I• I!' 
cu\\ tr 1,n,1)er ruhivnth,n. h. . itc• B k f ',t,, t1• , 1.al'h 6,\. 
<J11arrh, JIit lll!'t nl f,, r th~ t:ni, crsity as ets or ~Ir. l' b•lps hn ma•h· .tahu ratc m or• 
ur Fl,,ridn E\:tCnt-i n n1,·1s ion, 1ay:a t.ilit ' l. hlr:, ~, 0\\ in\,) thr- C c 11 ttclu 
di.c Cl1Hi\ah.r. The dLc C'~n 1,, .et Tlh• hantli,:f' thin~ .1r, u1ul 
hl thr ,,, ,he din awa} fr"nn th1.· r i,lgc b,lrll t!'i tht. mitkin to,,1. 
, r I t<l ,i th~ f:r,t c11hi\'at1-rn . Tho 
d, .. c ~uuddd the• 1 •·w Ci f pl;i111s anJ 
can lie ;uljn tr,1 u, an h.·pth or tv t 
Cuhl\aa, a-., t•a1ly ,l:,, pu~~ihlt.: SU n,; l.at th<.• lVl.rilL:C: farm"'r t akes t he- Berry P1·ck·1n11 .. 1,,.,tt, hasu.l ll l\ .:in ,: St imatetl ,lrnth 
l'iH\.;,1.•n· ,hr 111111 t!1re. SWl.'.'C t pOIBCfl t oo much for ~ranted I a 11 ... l \1( ~.t0,000 ou t of (),(j()(),0()0 cngared 
1,nd ito d,H:~ nnt i:u ltlvat~ it ennush. dnrinJ,t" lhe fir ·· r )'l!a r of the w n r . H o w • 
1 ti llll{lly a 1,iece o f t imhcr, with n 
nutumohil~ ~11rit1 1of ri . eel , ,:rtica~ly 
i11 1h~ 11p1><r s i<l ,•, 1h c I OI) o f whkh i 
dr. wn h:tl'k. nn<l hd(I in a 1lot in 
h r n, " "~ am unt ~lr dirt. rhc w1.:1,.:(h 
ur1t1 ~1111 J.rc tlnu, si.:rapc·1I ,i1tn trh· "l• 
tc-r h rrtJw h\.'twf n the ricll!~s. Then 
the d1~ci., nrl• l t1 1 n ~'d n r11u11tl -.u L ~ tn 
thr u\\ th r ..,.,j( h;-1.·k t n 1he httl •H 
riJ~c . 




, inrktn ,H,;I 11._ 0 •• ~ .... 0 -:n ' . 1, lc ,·er 1.H• t,;: t1111 a t t! or tlc:1ths is ha sc~l 
lllrltn"' ,·.tltH._• nf •'rh:d Jl.,.ltatrn,.: s ilil\\'U "'-'u!s al•ra1e th..: nil and in y.\ril'I) 1 1 l>u carri ers ha"c lleen _u&etl 011 t ht.· rat t•s o ( the Umvu army 11urin t4 
,1,y ,, cnlhtr t,l ct111se:n•c mo1 turt.: 11, v;tll•HI r,,,r·s of th<. cou nt ry. s,. ~H! H'R ''''-' C ivil \ Va r , th e Gcrm:\n army 
l."ra..:1-.;t,1 cnrn i <>1 nne uf the lil:st :o.;:c,, land do•. nnt n•q11irc l!iO mttlh ~ro,,la• \Jr~ft-r a ruur.lio.• canier 11' tht J·r,uh,l- l'russ1J11 war lilc.• t1ri-
\\'0 d~11 tri r Ti,cn tht.: i,t,1u:, 1 ... i 
i, 11\l.ich,•d t ,:- the sp rin <i ,11th a 1111,. 
hulJer, the fo;t, i• li ..:h t cd , lhe , ri li' .-r 
:,,pn111a,c, nntl 1lw hnmh gnr1 on i.!!i 
Th u ~ \H'\.d. and ~ra ,~ nn• ~ •\ tred 
:in ' 11,(· ... oil wrll :u•ratt-,,1, which 
).:''' -t bt·.~ rr ~ i'-·h1 . 1 t tl11.• ,,tant are 
u ... n1all that dirt ·ir1, "' t:r r-n lhtm 
,,l,,n II i..; thr, ., ~n hac-k , t1 .t lt.tuh:r--. 
,r;tin 1n-,t" for u;rowint p1)t1ltr)". l H' 1,nd·m ns (,ltl. since it, . not A••n• made u! a il .. t piece o( \\tl1\J with u ... h .army 111 th e lhH.r wa1 nd the 
t:rally ~t.~1lccl to \\ecd . Cult1vatiQn --.halll•W dt:.., an 1 provided wi lh .:t Jn1mt1 '!.° l' army in '\he .M 11churi.,n (It. tructh·~ way hrhin,! th e b rca t• 
"orks t'r th~ l"lh:my. \ hor·t• aHhcteJ ,,ith worms h; nev~ , .. partkularl)' Ole ssary w htn th" h,uHIJc The 1,hjrchon to tl11~ sl.&!! 1s \\ar. 
r ti nit, :mil (tcd 1~ wa red. p1anh art: y ou (It(' ht'cati.:e t he wee f ·h~i t tt t•cmandti tno m uch \\ :i lkt\\ • 
c,111 rcndil)' ir,t he upper hnnd he• lhitk ,,nd lllrlh a 1ul ·1>11. "'" ' " 1,ss TURNING AN AUTO INTO 
Th"· pr,,fit frt,tn tl ck:,. 1 ... i11 thci1 
(l ,ltl11.·r~ tla 1r ynun.,; ~,ntl tht•ir c.: •s. 
I r,• 1he, 111rs have C•"' red 1hr ro 11111 .,1 um•. RAILROAD CAR 
A UNCLE SAM WlLL TEST YOUR 
W~TCH 
lai •Id h l .utadlld ,, nd ntljustnl ;UHi 4.:11lt1 , ·atit111 ~hnuhl he kt>J> up untH 
tht > n11nJC pOt31ntes f ~rm. I :ucr 
,, r~dng thl' oil '\\ ill int rf~rc , i1l1 
th tr i:ir0wth and the chn: l,,fmHnt oi 
lht.· r ot .ystcm .-.\,Ltricultura1 ~1.\\!'I 
'I~ l J J.U l'\'l 11\ l II H l'lll l,!' ti f Ill e p';tnts 
\ \~u:11 1'1l• \ i1h~ l 1l' II\ r 11 no in~ tht:}' II 1hc ntart: l turnc1l Olh ~., nas-
\\ IJ h H I } t h~ di C' , lt i-, t un·, th\•..: 1t wil' r em ll'. t t.·a · h , 
l 'l C .. ,It \' 111 1011 ruc-t -.111111,.• ~i mpl : ~ra 1 , 
,'"" , \\ h l111 y:,.- 1 a.ni l 11 tl nl-h i 
, 1, 1·uld,a1, r 1l,:11 \\ ill r 111 i l 11 l11 ••i 11,. ""~ I• •\ ,lioul,l I c drr. Burn Wages For Farm Help f •' 1h d h C!i tt111! 1, ). the , 111t ~ 11 1 £ '1\ l r tl 1, kr ,lin..: 1,lai:c~ th.at on ..-: e th, ,a,·. " Cd\ , 
lhc cuhl\ al< r "ill a , i ron, fi r. 
It n r 1w 11 ty I ,·r n :11. n f the- l.ilio '" Allt·r th1. ~c,nn,l )" '-.: ar . he v:1l t1t;- u( lt 1 :1 no t un ,,n1mo11 c,.mna•nt that 
, . . ll .. s kntl tn achanre ,,nly in tho1c 
linf"I m w h1~h lahor is ori:1ni1 ll il1• 
1 uni ns. It i unJnuhledlr a fact 
t li tt th tt-nclu1cr n( wages is ro ad-
, a.ni.:l mon' rant 1h .. 1n the rcahn of or-
~ani~c•I lahnr, )'c{ lhc ad\'ance is no• 
tict:ahk in lines whl'r~ uninns dn nnt 
1.-,i~t 1 n foct, as an)' nne who might 
"''"P ancl think a mnnH:nf \\'ll\1ltl r1..ntli-
1· we, the teadil)· increasing cost nf 
,ults: ·tcncl' hns ma,I~ lhii ahsoln te ly 
ncct~sary Farm lahnr :~£fo rds an cx-
"\ mpll•, Stl)' the , lanchestrr L·nion. 
rl11, las uf l,1hnr has 11 ,., r in mod-
e rn timni httn an1r,n~ tht.: ht'st p:iicl. 
, 1111 , m<lcul , 1a·i,htr the farm("r nor hi-" 
l,i rl'I ha11,l ha, prot,te,l 11nanc1ally l n 
It' 1UtH' \\ l ,ln the l c, t·t, ,,c: ..., • r1.~ c ul- t he h n a" .\ \\inter 1,1)' r 1k4.:n; a,t.·s 
11\::\l tl ,n tlh: 11111 Yu y w ith a t 1rn ~ 
,~g 1,10,.·. nnc 111a11 rn n do • II th< PLAN1'1NG KAFFIR 
rk w ll h a ti,~ \\'h ilt• unrl~r th t' r,lrt 
' " 
l.,i,c..: 1',,iiir a .;quart: J al thi;:; tune 
11 ) nu fh ,ul,I J.:l t it l Ot.l thick plnw up 
, , tr) ,11h, r 1·0" awl 11ta11t J1t"anuts 
, r \; P \\ JH"l i1l'Hlad, makinlf 1hc K. {. 
;,r rn ws . ev1.:n fett apart . 
l' 11 r \t r a 11111r h 1 .. l \\ic ~ h e a~rl'-
,. ,.e •n H advl u limt• a ~ ht rn11 ,dth n DESERV ES GOOD WATER 
u lri \\ -,\ ~ 1 i1. ,1? t 1r :d ~ew~. 
1 h da11y cow dl-.ln· ·s tht: ,1.:r) 
PROI-IT FPOM S\'.:RUB ANIMAL I < 1 \\ ahr ,ha t can he ha,I. Don ,, 
c r·• 11 :u, im 1 11, y r •c· ld \ pr t it , 
if . t llOt •c 11 i t I <.· h·d , en 
i l,t• ht r dt.· ('h·lhl \ ljJ n p11nl I runnin11 
r .,111.._ an -I ... 1 •u'!.!'h .... f ,r la:r 1lrink. 
MTLK MACHINES LACKING 
1mlt: 5, lnvcn ... 
ful milkin lf 
n xtt:nt nt all c ·ntmcn~urate with 
tla· in1pnrta.11cc r, f the incln try in 
w111C h they art· rni:race,I . ft i~ i11ttr-
1.·~tiru: tn 1u ,t t , howe,·t..r, tha't the 1c, "'' 
f.trm \\a '' t' tea ,lily advanciru~. 
Do Not Miss the New 
Catalog of Buckeye Nurseries- Ready Soon 
Thi. book will be r •ady curly next month . 
•my prrviou, 1 dit 10n. 
1 t will he an improv •ment on 
Tlw 1w11 B11c-kryl' a a log will b illu . lrat d throughout with full color rn• 
graving-. a-. bu.· IH'('n the ca. her tofor , bowing lb trading varieties in their 
natural ·hnri t•:-, and tint~. 
The text of tbi year'. P<lition of B uckt>,r<' cata log i entir ly n"w. Tlw book 
bring down lo da l t· the xp1•ricn e or the O\\ner, of Bur:keyc ur eri . in lhirly· 
five y .ars' in t imate a. SO<'ialion with thr citrus indu ➔try. 
Thi' mc>n hchind the Buckt-yt 'u rseri s, knowing ritru1- fruit growing thoroughly, 
bav lrnruc>d livw to propagall' and hring on tn•<•» ndmitlt•dly the ~u pNior in vigor 
11nd Pvt·ry goc,J qua lity of uny on tht> mark •t. Tlwy h1n t· hud wid t' and sue <'ssful 
exp rieur • in l h pcrulion of produc·ing g roves om! in t hl' markPtlng of thrir fruit. 
T o th <• b ginner in cit rus cultun•, th 1·xperi n of tht•',(' m<' n, a~ Rummflriz d 
in t hc> Ru <'hyt• ntulo~, ran not lx• othPrwi e than of the utmo. t ,·a lue. Even 
to growrr of rmmy year • rxperi nee, some of the things ~C' t forth in th • book 
ore sure lo lw new and helpful. Be surl' and g ta copy of th <' book b fore plac-
ing your o rder~ for nPxt •a on' planting 
Il11ckt-y1• :'.'\ur <•ri,•-. nn• th • la rg st •xclusiv ly itru nur<;e rit'~ in the world. 
Th<'ir i::ro,, h hn. bl'tn troriy anri surr, foun<ll'd on n solid found ntion of trees 
th t alt~fy. TIH' uy,•r of BuC'k<'Y" rN'<; i prolP<'ted by the xpnicn behind 
their pr11t.luct10n Rs ~ di a~ by tlw financial r :pom,ibi lity of th ir p roducers. 
W ril today for th D«'\\ Buck1•y<> rntnlog, and be ur tog tit. 
Buckeye Nurseries 
1058 Citizens Bank Building Tampa, Florida 
. Buckeye Trees Bear · 
, ••! 
GOOD WATER INSURES GOOD HEALTH JOHN H, ARMSTRONG Will Drill or Dir, \'01 • w,11 of Any Dtptb 
Mlnoe•ola Ave. lloolb 
ARTESIAN 
WELLS 
Pt·• hap~ th,· mo~t popul,Lr s1:1t• 1s 
th,· ~-hu, c~lrnl!r, ~ay!ii the n~nnge-
\udd l' arn1t.•r Orn: i ... madl' \\'1th a 
~, tHlth:n h11:t r •m nncl idt nalh:t.l Lo .. 
•dlwt : the nth1.r oi \\11,,.-11 strip:; 
"·h u--. .ir .. u ~"''' fvt' mnK111i:: lin:--kct , 
rht~ chi~I tli'.".tChant,ll,tl' in C' t H\ l h 1..thHl 
,ith c-a1ru.:r nf this itt.: is that ltnlc! 
h pid,1.rs rti\l'r thtir t, 0 '(_1.s ."i,th fo• 
ltiH.'1.' 11~ tol t :.s iiMt tht· tnut 111 thl' 
' ir!:t :- i,11 1 t{ 1 nt j.., kqll t C•O luu.• i11 
till h1,t sun au,l thus ~nffrr~ injur} 
{r,,m tht.· hl..1l It ~h11 1 M ht..• a ru1l' 
thlrdnrt•, 111 l\'Cry ~tra\\ l,trr)' fid,\ 
in "hich t.1rt,.t~· i1t.:d carric:rs ar\.: u:t.<I 
hl rn,~·r the fruit imme,lia~tly a.;, 
1 arh h , i fi\lcd am! 1h, n 11athcr ii 
Ul l "h1.·11 dl.:,ht hnxt.·" ar~ n·atly. 
Ory Reservoirs 
I )1 y restr\'nlr arc- n,., ,1111ctl 111 the 
p11pul;,r mmJ to be a no,· It) 1n rn ... 
•111'-•::ri 1.:. and e,t:n en~111ter 'tner-
n lly ar< n"l '"' are t ,at th<Y d,ne luck 
at lra t .?'Ju )'car.:;. T\\O hn"in. nf thiJ 
t~f)I! wer<': huilt in Fralll.'\.' in 1711. 
' Jltc; r d1, 11ot ro11i11rm to the u,n, t n• 
1,,,nal uhil , £ a r ... tn,lir, \\hicli rt: -
<1tdn1 thi.lt thl• v:i11t) ht' t.·I c,l hy 
nn unbrnicn ,hm. ~ily I .n~in,.·crln·" 
f\('c11rd 1 he imp1111111Jini.r str·1ct 1 rci 
1,1"! l.ht• Lllirc an,l l'p1~ r I mre 1ntn ly 
narrn" the :,~1.-ream and nslrict ·.he 
fl,"' to the rapacil)' or 1he channd 
1,clnw, 111 thi, way thrr hold back 
rhe 11,•al.., or th ilnod, . In prindplr 
1luv 110 n11t difit·r from l!ry re c:rvnir~ 
1,rn°JHJ'-tcl nn the IJr~:i t ~U.t.11 i riv r 
i11 (lido t,, pr ,·cn11t a rcc t1rrcnc n( 
tht ,lis:istrnn-. flnn,I~ of Ja . t year 
NEVER USE GRADE SIRE 
·1 hl r«.: i'i a l11\{ 11lare inr t i·,- rh.:ln 
l..1111\ of ~r.Hlc• cnw ,._ 1wc1all)' fn th' 
I anti.; of lH1 gi111a·rs. hut lht• rade 
1rc-nt:vc1·. 
The~ Old Home Town 
n,, rnu rc..:n1tm1n r t hr la x.r ldlow 
'-"' ho 11scc.J lo i1 aronncl in the 1mpl1 -
1111 nt 111tnrc and thf' harl" r 1111,p, 111 
h ul,l home t,1\.\n ;1nt1 11n1lict tht~ 
rail r nf C\try hoy wit,, 1rit1I t,, 
1•11\.;,, l11 nose ah"v<' th, t11nt111011 
111·r1t? l'p in the \'ilia c..• uf S;1h.: 111 
th,y u ·ti 10 crarl<- a 1111 <tf ink,,, nt 
the t·Xpt.111/i,t uf ~1 l,tnk ~ttHI 11n ainly 
, ,,unJ( rt:1:«,w \\ ho d1.rkc..d in the nl• 
latrt• .c.ro,try, µ1Jlf:tl flat 111 ,ats nn tht.• 
riwr :ind plit rails fur a lil·ing. Th,·y 
, allul him Ah !n lhnse day!, If c he-
c:llnc prr1i,knL of th Un1tcc.l St,ltr. 
01111 lho11!1an 1J.s frr,m £ar r,la,c s nn tht.! 
,·anh ha,c vi. 1trtl hi• 1n1r1h Al SprinU"• 
It, !ti fq <ln him h,,nor. They u r,t tn 
•'lkk fun uf Uill M c.\•l"o bnrk in 
•},r hr,mc "t,)Wll , or c:uur ~ yn11'vc 
lw,1r,t r,i Bill fr .. clug a tlll111 ·I on• 
c1t'r the 11 u,t nn rivtr an,l is terrc .. 
rnry of 1he treasury nnw. ll111 thrr~ 
ar, a lot of nit! ta I hack in thr. r,l<I 
hu111e to,\11 \ ho nr1 nf hf1()\! that 
ll ill will fall nl'r r snnicthing yet nncl 
h1nd in ·,he cnn!iom,nce \ml nrvillr 
\\'ri1,ht \I as a rrU"ular j.,k, 111 hi• old 
lio1h1• I0\\.11 , r ;~ the· olr-1 hnm tnwn 
i1 ,Ii that a jnk, Tnllnha 1rc 
I>enir cr:\t. 
S1J11 111t:11 art! alwa>·• talk111J{ alio11t 
\\ hat thry wnnlcl rlo if they harl 1 ,· 
,r•,o .'\s a rulr rltcy arc 111cn who 
have nn,r l, :ul more !hao $~ at n 
time. 
GUARANTEED 
~«HU• of thr railroad-. nr~ chan~in~ 
1)rt1i11,uy '1\thlmnhil1.·s i;,111 r :111rna •1:-1 
cars 10 he uscil in thdr 111. p.._.ction 
,,nrk .\ti thnt is nct.'1lul ha set of 
h:l'I •l'taugcd t1n· . 1'11c rc'(nl-.tr rrntu• 
matk tir"•!i an• dcflatccl a tnlh.·, tlu• 
1,·d 1111 "'er ilwm, llt<n 11111.lk<l 
iirm1y inti, a ~rnt ,\'t' in the tn.:l, t,1 
h11ltJ tlu.m firmly i11 pl.1.Cl' ;tnJ th"· ma• 
lhi11t· ,\ith th\!' sht:ring w:t:ar 1ockltl 
uaudu ahl•,tt.! ll' ,,•s mrrriJy do,\ n thr 
tr1ck .. ,t tnorm.,us pcecl, Jlu't 
,,.- a(h nr tlu~r "'t'1.•d tin·. ,vt.·i •hs .150 
1,n,1111ls thc>r u i, nCll likely tn b 
l'IIIUC popu l,1r.-T:x . 
Send Jour "atch u, 111<• llnr<au a t 
!>tan,lnr,ls al \\' ,. hin111011 and a n Cl<• 
pen will t<-1 it n111I 11ivc n ur1ificate 
shn,1 "'1' Its ,iccur· CJ c~nctl)' \ [('c 
of fifl}' c,·nts ,,, ri,-, ,i11ll11rs /. ,-. 
•Juirc.·1I. ..-\ h11l11:·1111 hi.I hctfl j04 ut.:d 
hr the ROn~nu1u- 11t . howin, ju t hnw 
tu take care nf )'tHlr \\atch. 
A T,· • cc>urt h,. ,qua hetl an 111, 
d1ctmcnt for robh.ry hcc,111. c it rnletl 
n llune ,1 hc-n it shoul<l ha1·c been two 
nickels. \\' hat miiiht hnl' happcnc,l 
hnd it be\'tl ten pt,t1nit on ly th e 
f:i"Htrt can cC'lnjcrturr. 
nu Gl~T or THt I10Dtl LnW 
THE ESSENTIA L PRINCIPLES 
O F REGISTRATION AS EM-
llh' IH u po·n u11dtrt.1h1·r n r per , 1 di,.. 
pn,ing ni l)c,dy ;md snlc r, 'iJh n~ih il .. 
BODIED TN THE MODEL LAW hi• f, r re1-;i•t<11111'(' hirth , " i.11111 ·di.• 
MAY BE BRIEFL Y HUMMAR. :::~\:;:;::d::, 
1
';,'"',:~ill'::•i•;:.i ~l:::c','.~ 11 :~; ~ 
IZ ED. uh l'llC 1-i u i:h nllrmlancc). 
'•· .. \n '1idr11 t 11'!.n.l' ruri tr11r with 
1. 1mmctlr~lh rl"i;i l1.,li1111 1 dtath. tull powc·r amt rr<1.1,nn .. iliilitY 1 • c:11• 
1 cf ff1..~ i11l1· rP1l·Ht. J,irth" \\ ith·n en fnrrt• tlw law. in dircl'l c\.l,l111..•ctu)n 
a~:- und 1101 . rn111p ol 11n~. h !l th:'lu ,,1th ht' I c;il rt •L 1rar~. (.\ny cc,.1n• 
thrt,~ dav'i in rural 1hstri1..•t.;, t,· nlltnal mttt,1·11in,-r ,n ,,11 cap:h'ity 
..! , S1. n<l.u1l r,·rtiii , ntr ■ (rn11it· on 1.H·t\\t'ltl the "'l,1lt• rt: i 1rar nu I ih• 
H•ltll~t) . ln,:1.I 1l',d trah 111 •;1119 failure o( the 
,\ . l 01111,ul ... Hry burial or rt m"val law) 
11t·rt11i1~ £11r ,Ir, ' h!'I, an1I 1u11tc.• tlrrt.·• 11,.nntJH m e..,11 . hl) n turn~ n( thi;.• 
th1..¥ chrrl-; on tllt..: aC"tUr:lty of n.'gi, .. 1!1"j inal i.;t.rtilil·:1tt·1 Kr 'Ill th loca l 
tr,\t1tu1 fnr liirths (hy dt.·nthF- or 111• n wistr;ir~ tn du. tnt,• rr.,;i lr,u, with 
fanh 111ult-r un..- \* .tr, f)t:\·i,1 1 rnumtr, rq11•rt <if ''nn hirtlu"" nr 'no de:1 h , ' , 
.,thll1, nc\\~1•apcrs): ,.,.·h1..n ud, i:, ',h~ r~ ,- 1 nn,I ofiicb l 
, l:..ii1ncnt I, ,al rrp tr~r , 1•rno r , ,Llt-HH nt nr .... c,m1,ktt·n,· ... 11 G•f r<' 11• 
ly rom1)"''~;1 t ,l ('nu:111y.fhc CtP I t1at1,111 Pr rq,n rt n( tlelinqucnt 
rfH' 1,.·.l'",I crrtii1t·atc r •i h rr1I nncl :"f'• ~- .Alt th, i U! 41 lr t n !i<tCltr~ 
turnc ,I in r<mq1lian, t \ \ it ll l~\\ univ, t"11mp lt c, lr1,·al record ;11111 1tati1clc1 
anti 1n di lribtitt•l that tit, lcsa, poi- r lh, h •h<'I praclical ,·nlue unlu 
ihk inc,m,cnlu1u·1t will ht· ca11,cd 1)11:•nnltil .ir~ 11r11\'iclr(4 in the law, 
phy lclau ... ;1011 t1nd i: r .aker~ i11 fal i11 n·l th , .... • ptr,:i1th • rt• cnr"rrrri-
tr•iiica,t..; l1 ro111 ''l 1hy1ic1, Ill rncht-t R,!ttcn\.·, .. 
,r; . ~1llt• ri..:::-.JH•Usihility f11r rrg1 Irr- 10 tht· 111 "·rn;1th111al I.i•1l nf ('nuscs 
ing «ilafhs nnd nhtainin h11rirl r,r rt'• ,,r l)ta h,' t·. f-'.. Ht:r ~ 11 or du- Ct•n-
inoH,I p,rmit in ,Hl\'an~·r of i11tl'r• 11!1. 
In Hit 0«GnttIZtD tnn0« WOKLD 
J }Jtllll, ()ft'h:-t·r , i tht~ Irc,n ~10111• ri,.;111 1n r1111 their own lm inr /' whtn-
dc:n,' L'ni"n h; '\'C 11ci,:otiated a Ill'\\' n r "o"ktr a k r,,r hi"ttc r cnn,ltd n• 
, a,,ce ·\ al,_ and \\'<•rl-:ert in thi" iii• "' in, rt. :t•nl ,, aw: 11, 
,111.,uy now r tc,i .. ·e '1 i5 a clay 
Columhu., n.-Linhility i11,HII J.111.. ,. 
f1rm in 'lhi "-tatc ar,~ fi J.;htil1l; f,,r 
1hei r li,cs. Hul1111<s hy the 1tate 111• 
,1 Slrial cum111is ion, ;.hich 1.nforce, 
the worknh.•n'1 compen.;ation law, cm, ... 
t inuc.--1 tn 11t1.rro the 5,r 0 1 nf activity 
, ,f the privntr conce rns. Th stair 
inlt·ration t1f lal,nr i!'I lan,ling ht'hitHl 
lhc· commission nn,1 the ,.rr.ani1r1l 
"r,rlnr:1 make no r11n~( a lmc:nt ,r 
tluir antni.tnnism to thl! rornp11nit1. 
T1>11cka, Kan. -1 r, rr:tfltr telq,noth' 
comi,,1111 1111111 nsk 1he 1\at, pul..lic 
11t1l il1C·8 4.·,,mu11 !litJ11 ror p rmi!lal nn 
he. r,,rr th,1y c.tn d11continuc offkcs 
in l,,,·al ,tiu tha"t lnrnish little h11•• 
inr••· 'J'hc uim·mr conrl ha uphrld 
tlw r11111mi~s1,rn !'i nrclc r t n this cfrC'rt 
r he rnmpank,. however, will c,,n 
tinuc to td l 111,, puhh~ th y h. vc 'lite 
l l<t rnit.-llfficcrs nf the I 1111 rn.,. 
•1n11,d lln tl11·rh11nd nr ?\fal111t·na1H·r:• 
,,(.\\",y 1'rnrl")'l<"1 a1111 unru 1hat 
',lw C1ri;;1 rnarnti:11:11tc1.••11f-way dtr,l .. 
ul,• 1 vrr obtainr, I on t h~ Nor thrrn 
l'ariiir rail way i~ now in ffcct. Some 
nl thr mor,• impo rt ant ~ in~ nrc lint~ 
;rnd fnC•h:1 1f (Hr ove rtime-; rxpcn t 
1,ni i "h1·11 ll\\R:,, from hra1l'111, r1 cr•. 
:incl prn,·i inn ror :ulju tm ·nt c f sric\'• 
;\nc,·11 , 
TIIERE AR E EXCEPTIONS 
0 lt i n t , l~ny lit.:H'-·' lu II,\\' uv• 
1·d nn,t l1J I than nn Ir to h:1,·r. luvc1l 
a , all." 
"Don't you think 10?'' 
"Sn. 1 once f,,vrd tn pt•cul.tl~ in ..,. 
pra.in ."- l x 
SUBSCRIBE FOR TUE TRIBUNE 
Bees ~ Golden Hallan Queens 
A FURNISH BEES AND O EE , DELIVERED I 
A I THE FOLLOWI G PRICE : 
All uclei Include Queen . 
Ou en , eacb .. '1.00 Two lrame Nuelcl 
ST. CLOUD, 
one lr11mc Noclcl U.00 Tbree Ira mes Nuc.-l•t 
. '2.IO 
... 00 
A Lr, f'ltA !l,U,:S f!Ol•'f;\I AN STY 1,1; 
RUBEN MARLER SI. Cloud, Florida 
IO-tf 
